
WEATHER FORECAST

For 86 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday:
Victoria and Tlclqlty—Light to mod

erate winds, unsettled, with showers.

♦ 4
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Golden Dreams. 
Royal—Furj.
The Play*
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CHINESE BANDITS 
TO FREE CAPTIVES

Said to Have Promised Relief 
Within Four Days

German Priest Describes Con
ditions at Brigands’ 

Stronghold
Tientsin, June 9.—The chief 

of the Shantung train bandits, 
now holding eight foreign cap
tives in the Eaotauku Mountain 
stronghold, has promised that 
the prisoners will l>e released 
within four days, aecording to a 
letter received to-day by the 
French consul here from Emile 
Gensburger. a Shanghai broker, 
who is among the victims still 
being held.

TVMT. Hie general health of the 
prisoners' wae said to be satisfactory.- 
all those who were ill* having virtu
ally recovered, the Intense heat of 
the past few days caused much dis
comfort.

Heat and Flies.
A German priest who har Just re

turned from the bandits' mountain 
retreat said the heat and flies were 
the worst of the captives’ troubles at 
present. Many of the bandits, he 
said, were suffering from some ail
ment or oiher, two of them being 
lepers.

The ./attitude of the outlaws toward 
their foreign prisoners varies ac
cording to circumstances, according 
to the priest Some of the bandit 
guards seem to be wilting to do any
thing for their captives, while others
Indulge in
Powelu
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BULGAR MINISTERS 
ARRESTED AND A NEW 

GOVERNMENT SET UP
Sudden Move By Army Supported By All Opposition 

Parties Except Communists; Order Prevails 
Throughout the Country.

Sofia. June 9.—The Bulgarian Government 
at 3 o’clock this morning by an organizatioi

was overthrown 
reserve officers

Phangh^"wspaperman supported by thé active army. All the Ministers were placed under 
1 arrest,

A Government has been formed by all the opposition parties 
with the exception of the < ommumsta. The movement is sup
port eti by the prbvlhcTaT garrisons.

Order prevails in the capital and throughout the country.

being held by the brigands, is said to 
have lost his temper recently and 
literally knocked out one of the 
guard* who had become offensive, 

......Many wsâriwlïk
The bandits are continually quar

reling among themselves when they 
are not conversing iflth the pris
oners.

Many of the brigands. îmtMftUtar 
with firearms, have nearly caused 
several tragedies among their com 
rades by their careless handling of 
weapons strange to them. ‘-Yester
day one of the bandits is said to 
have blown one of bla own hands off 
by accidentally discharging a rifle 
he was handling.

Tne German priest, who is also 
versed in medicine, earned the good
will of the baqdtt chief tain by at
tending his sick son. The priest was 
not allowed to stay in the camp, but 
was taken to the nearest village.

F. R. MCNAMARA 
PASSES TO-DAY

Veteran Journalist Long I den 
titled With Canadian • 

Newspapers
Frank R. McNamara, veteran 

journalist and a member of The 
Times editorial staff for the past 
five months, died at the Victoria 
Private Hospital this morning 
at the age of 56 years.

Mr. McNamara had been in 
failing health for some time and 
the end was not unexpected, espe
cially as his condition had steadily 
become worse In the past few days.

Mr. McNamara was a native of 
Walkerton, Ontario, where he spent 
his early y bars. He proceeded to 
Toronto to complete his education, 
graduating B. A. at Toronto Uni
versity. Shortly after leaving 
University he began his long 
elation with Canadian Journalism, 
being connected in turn 
press of Toronto. *—
Montreal In Mont 
both The Star and The Herald. He 
was an able member of the Free 
Gallery at Ottawa, and was on Inti 
mate terms with the leaders of both 
Federal parties. He had un unex
celled knowledge of public, men and 
affairs and was one of (he most 
widely known Journalists in Canada.

Mr. McNamara went front Montreal 
to Winnipeg, where he was connect
ed with The Winnipeg Telegram and 
later for some time secretary to Hon. 
W. H. Montague. M. D.. then a mem
ber of the Roblin administration.

Mr. McNamara’s connection with 
Journalism in this Province began 
with his appointment to the staff of 
The Vancouver Province. For some 
years he was the Victoria represen
tative of that newspaper and In that 
connection traveled the Province ex
tensively with members of the late 
provincial administration. For a 
time he was secretary of the Labor 
Commission whlch-sat In 1916.

Since that time he has been 
Identified with both The Vancouver 
Province, The Sun and The World, 
coming to the editorial staff of The 
Times at the New Year.

He was a member of the B. C. In
stitute of Journalists, and of the 
•University Club. Vancouver. He was 
very popular among the members of 
his profession and his passing will* 
be keenly regretted by newspaper
men and public men not only in 
Canada but in not a few centres in 
the States. He is survived by an 
aged mother, and several brothers, 
all resident in Ontario.

The remains will be removed to 
the B. C. Funeral Co. premises pend
ing the arrival of Mr. V. McNamara, 
of Sault Ste. Marie, a brother, who 
Is expected in the city this afternoon

400 Reported to 
Have Been Drowsed 

in Volga Region
Stockholm, Jim* 9.—Rus

sian correspondents of the 
Stockholm Tidningen report 
that nearly 400 persons have 
been drowned and 70,000 ren
dered homeless by floods in 
the lower Volga region.

SEED GROWERS
TO HOLD-MEETING

IN SASKATOON
Ottawa. June 9.—For the first-time 

lnr the history of the Canadian Seed 
Growers’ Association the annual 
meeting Is to be held In Western 
Canada. The meeting will take place 
at the University of Saskatchewan. 
Saskatoon, on June it to 19.

LITTLE SON OF
VICTORIA PARENTS

WAS DROWNED
Prince Rupert. June 9.—Word has 

been „ received here • from Morgan's 
Camp at Surf Inlet of the drowning 
of three-year-old Dennis Irwin, only 
son of H. 8. Irwin, of Victoria. The 
body has not been recovered.

with
wuh Bankruptcy Petition Against

NEW COMPANIES.

Toronto. June I.—Authorteed 
capital of tl4.34*,7IH> 1, represented 
by companies whose Incorporations 
were reported to The Monetary 
Times durlns the week ended June 
1, against 113.124,00* for the same 
week last year.

STORM TURNS STREET 
OF A SASKATCHEWAN 

TOWN INTO A STREAM
Arcoli, S»sk., June 9.—With a stream of water 100 feet wide 

rushing down the-main street of this town, a lake half a mile long 
and a quarter of a mile wide north of the town, all trees denuded 
of their leaves by hail, and garden stuff and Fall rye destroyed, 
Areola is suffering from the worst storm in many years, which 
occurred yesterday afternoon. A cloudburst of rain, accompanied 
by heavy hail, thunder and lightning, started at 4 p.m. and lasted 
nearly two hours. The ground was white with hail to a depth of 
for.r inches when the storm ceased and the official measurement 
of the rainfall in the two hours was four and one-half inches.

Streets like rivers greeted those 
who looked on the storm-swept town. 
The main street is completely under 
water. All stock has been removed 
from the Co-operative Store and 
numerous basements are flooded. 
Two hundred yards east of the sta
tion a stream of water is running 
over the track. The Hyslop Creek 
Is stopped up and water from It Is 
running back into the town, in
creasing the flood. A huge lake has 
been formed In the town and the 
entire sj>orts field Is flooded.

Standing Fall rye was beaten down 
and most of It deatroyndL by the 
violence of the storm.

NEW YORK EIIILS
M. S. Wolfe and Co.

Curb Market Firm Had Chi
cago Branch ,

New York. June 9.—New York’s 
list of stock brokerage failures was 
augmented to-day by the filing of 
an involuntary petition in bank
ruptcy against M. 8. Wolfe A Com
pany. one of the largest Curb Mar
ket firms, with a branch office in 
Chicago.

Like th*t firm of L L. Wlnkelman 
A Company, which failed yesterday, 
the Wolfe house had been a member 
of the Consolidated Stock Exchange 
and was under Investigation by the 
exchange.

SENT TO CANADA
Emigration Permission for 

Four Youngsters in Old 
Country Refused

London. June I.—(Candian Press 
Cable.>- -Thirteen, ten. nine and six 
were the agfs of four children for 
whom the Romford Guardians ap
plied for permission to emigrate to 
Canada through the Salvation Army 
under the auspices of the Ministry cf 
Health, but < ’hairman Bench took a 
different view and refused to grant 
the application.

”1 do not think such children are 
capable of giving intelligent assent te 
the application.'* asserted the chair
man. “It is a serious matter, send
ing children away from, their native 
country, and we must anticipate their 
view of the matter when they grow 
older.** V

DEATH FOLLOWS 
FILL [ROM HORSE

City Pound Keeper Fatally 
Injured When Horse 

Stumbles
Thrown from hi» horse in front 

of the Bay Street Armories yes
terday when that animal stum 
bled, William Frederiek Parker 
Sankey, 776 Market Street, the 
Victoria City Poundkeeper, died 
in the Jubilee Hospital at 3.25 
this morning.

The accident took place when Mr. 
^tankey had reached the main en
trance. The road Is rough at. this 
Juncture, and the horse stumbled.

Taken unawares Its rider was 
thrown clean over the horse’s head. 
Falling heavily, Mr. Sankey was ren
dered unconscious and lay there while 
aid was summoned. Making a quick 
run to the scene, the police ambu
lance conveyed the still unconscious 
man to the Jubilee Hospital. Dr. J. 
W. Lennox attended, but despite all 
efforts as recuacitation. the victim 
passed away at an early hour this 
morning. Death was due to a frac
ture of the skull and internal bleed
ing. Notified of the tragedy Coroner 
E. C. Hart decided that no Inquest 
would be necessary.

Mr. Sankey had been employed at 
the City Pound for the past three 
years, and was regarded as a most ef
ficient official by members of the City 
Council.

The late Mr. Sankey was 61 years 
of age. a native of Manchester, Eng
land, and had lived here for 33 years. 
He went overseas with the 103rd Bait, 
serving In France until Armistice. He 
Is survived by a widow and four step
children. Richard. George, Anna and 
Caroline McGeorge.

Mr. Saqkey was a member of Court 
Northern Light, A. O. F., and of the 
Aerie of Eagles. ’ ;

The funeral will be held on Tues
day. from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral CqT at 2 o’clock, interment 
taking place with military Tionors.

AUNT OF KING 
DIED IN LONDON

Princess Christian Was 
Seventy-Seven On May 25

Was the Third Daughter of 
;Queen Victoria

London, June 9.-^Prineeijv 
Christian, aunt of King George, 
died this morning. * '

The Princess Helens Augusta 
Victoria, more generally known 
as Princess Christian from the 
name of her husband, was born 
May 25,1846, the third daughter 
of Queen Victoria, and was thus 
s sister of the late King Edward 
VII. and an aunt of. ths prwnt 
British sovereign. She was married 
on July 6. 118, to Prince Frederick 
Christian of Schleswig-Heisteln. who 
died In London October 28, 1917.

There survive one son. Prince Al
bert John. Duke of Schleswig-Hol
stein. who served In the Prussian 
army during the war. and two 
daughters. Princess Helena Victoria 
and Princess Marie Louise.

PRESBYTERIAN VOTE 
ON CHURCr UNION IS 

EXPECTED ON MONDAY
Port Arthur, June 9.—(Canadian Press!—When the General 

Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada adjourned at 
■een to-day-alt indications pointed to a continuance of the debate 
on. iduirah union, tbroSKltoV.t Monday » .eesaiomu with the possi
bility of a ïpte being reached late in the day.

At the close of this morning’s session, which was featured by 
a number of addresses favoring union, at least a doken /more 
speakers indicated their intention of taking part in the debate 
when it opens Monday morning.

So one in the Assembly takes the view that the amendment 
favoring delay in the church movement can be carried, the ogly 
question being as to the percentage of commission» who will vote 
one way or the other.

CHICAGO HORSE 
SETS NEW RECORD 

FOR HIGH JUMP
Chicago, June 9.—Min. Stuy- 

vesant Peabody’» Great Heart, an 
eight - year - old thoroughbred, 
broke the world’s high Jumping 
record for horses when he cleared 
a hurdle at 8 feet 13-18 Inches 
here to-day.

H. H. DEWART
v CANDIDATE FOR

ONTARIO HOUSE
Toronto, June 9.—Hartley Dewart, 

former leader of the Liberal party li 
the Ontario Legislature, has an 
nounced that he will be an Indep^n 
dent candidate In Southwest Toronto 
at the forthcoming general election. 
Mr- Dewart failed to receive the en 
donation of Liberals at the conven 
tion Thursday night. He declares 
that In spite of this he will run and 
receive the support of “Liberal gath
erings In the city of Toronto.”

BIG FLEET TO BE 
1 SEENAT SEATTLE

President Harding to Review 
Warships There July 27

Maryland Will Be Among 
Battleships in Line

Seattle. June 9.—Formal orders for 
the greatest naval concentration the 
Pacific Northwest of this country has 
ever seen were Issued by the Navy 
Department In directing the assem
bling of the entire United States 
battle fleet at Seattle,! July 27. for 
review by President Harding upon 
his return from Ms Alaska trip.

The fighting craft to be assembled 
In Elliott Bay to give the twenty-one 
gun presidential salute will Include 
not only nine first-line battleships of 
the battle fleet'now on the Pacific 
(’oast, but the post-Jutland Mainland, 
only ship of her type In the navy now 
on the Atlantic coast.

Ships te Arrive.
Ten battleships, thlry-one destroy

er* and auxiliaries, bringing the foal 
number of naval craft to more^than 
fifty, are covered by orders Isswwfby 
the Navy Department to Rear-Ad
miral S. 8. Robison. Acting Comma»- 
der-In-Chief of the battle fleet.

The Maryland, most powerful ship 
In the American navy, may, be called 
upon to make a record run from the 
Atlantic Coast, where she is now un
dergoing calibration of her 16-inch 
guns. Under previous orders the 
Maryland, which has never been seen 
In Seattle, was not expected to visit 
Puget Sound until the latter part of 
the fleet’s manoeuvres in Northern 
waters. She is now off the Virginia 
coast, and will be able to complete 
her assigned tests barely In time to. 
reach Seattle. July 26. by a speedy 
dash through the Panama Canal. 
Washington advices said.

Detailed advices as to the time of 
arrival of the majority of the fighting 
craft have been received by E, J. 
Friedlander. chairman of the general 
fleet reception committee.

tCeackMted ea mse D

SASKATCHEWAN -- 
COMMITTEE OF 

CANADIAN CLUBS
Regina, June 9.—Believed to be 

the first of It» kind in the Domin
ion. a provincial committee of the 
Association of Canadian Clubs in 
Saskatchewan was formed at a 
meeting of representatives from 
points throughout the province 
here last night.

MANY COUNTERFEIT 
STAMPS SEIZED

Labels of Well-Known Brands 
of Whiskys Also Taken

Two Detroit Men Arrested By 
Prohibition Officers

Detroit, June 9*—Between 8600.000 
end $600,000 worth of counterfeit 
Canadian and United States Govern
ment stamps was seised by prohibi
tion and secret service officers late 
yesterday in a raid on a West War
ren Avenue shop. The seizure in
cluded thousands of labels of all the 
principal brands of Scotch. Canadian 
and American whiskys and branded 

’ka ami ■rraj^pen
also found a dozen cases of genuine 
liquor which they believe was 'to be 
used in flavoring counterfeit mix
tures.

A man giving the name of Isadora 
Mein berg was arrested. Allan J. 
Moscow!lx. believed to be a member 
of the same gang, was arrested sev
eral hours previous to the raid.

No plates or presses or any part of 
counterfeiters outfit was found. 

Officers say the shop was n*SO§|Lg 
clearing house for the counterfeiters 
where they disposed of the labels 
and stamps through agents. It Is 
quite probable, the Government men 
say. that the counterfeiting was done 
in England or France where, they any. 
firms did a big business before pro
hibition in supplying labels to distil
leries.

The debate this morning 
keener than ever and there was moW 
evidence of deep Reeling as Instanced 
by some tendency toward interrup
tion and calling out of remarks.

On the Prairies.
Dr. C. W. Murray, President of the 

University of Saskatchewan, was 
conceded to have made the best con
tribution to the discussion of the 
morning and his statement of the ef
fect which church union must have 
on religious life in the great prairie 
country and the disastrous results 
that would follow there if the move
ment toward church union could be 
halted, made a deep Impression on 
the Assembly.

Conditions Changed.
Rev. W. G. Brown, of Red Deer, 

Alta., who for fifteen years has been 
an opponent of church union in the 
Presbyterian Church, opened the 
discussion. He dealt with the alle
gation that a contract had been en
tered into by the Presbyterian Church 
in 1916 and that this contract mast 
be fulfilled. Replying to this, he 
said the conditions of the contract 
had been completely changed.

W’ith reference to the possibility of 
a federal union, he said he had re
cently visited the State of Montana, 
where an arrangement had been ef
fected for a federal union which 
had been completely successful. The 
ministers of that state were strongly 
opposed to church union, whiclucould 
not be made a success. "

A Great Breâk
A vote for the motion would cer

tainly disrupt the Presbyterian 
Church, he said, but what was far 
more Important, it would disrupt 
ninety per cent, of the congregations.

The minority in these churches 
would be- faced by two alternatives. 
Either they would be compelletf to re
main a* members of a united church 

officers which (hey nev*-r wished «4* enter tuul

Resolution to Be Introdyçed 
Shortly in Senate P

Montreal. June 9.—The appointment 
of a Dominion racing commission 
will. The Star states, be proposed in 
the Senate In the near future. A spe
cial committee la now looking Into 
the racing situation In connection 
with (be amendments to the Criminal 
Code recently introduced by Senator 
Smeaton White, and It Is understood 
that a resolution advocating the ap
pointment of a Canadian racing com
mission to take complete control of 
racing activities In all parts of Can-

wit h which they were not in sympa 
thy. or they would be compelled to 
go out Into the wilderness without a 
dollar to represent their interest in 
the church which they had helped to 
build.

Reference had been made to the 
success which church unlop was hav
ing in other lands. The Information 
which the speaker had was that In 
Australia, and New Zealand and In 
othef countries the cause of organic 
union was either dead or dying, while 
the idea of a federal union in every 
country dt the world was a triumph
ant success.

For Unien.
Dr. J. M. McVIckar. a member of 

the Presbytery of Honan. China, «aid 
the vote of church union in his Pres
bytery showed a majority of ninety 
to one for union.

Ceercien Discussed.
Dr. Murray, President of the Uni

versity of Saskatchewan, discussed 
the question of coercion and seated 
that there was much less of the 
spirit of coercion in the present bill 
» (Concluded on pas* 3.1

Moose Programme
THIS EVENING'S PROGRAMME

6.30 p. m.—Lacroeee Match at 
Stadium—rVictoria vs. Vancouver*

• p. m.—Danes at Chamber of 
Commerce Auditorium. Admission 
free. Music by Seattle Drum Corps.

8.30 p. m.—Wrestling and Boxing 
Tournament. Bro. Chao. Olsen 
(Albany Lodge), Middleweight 
Champion of Canada, vs. Bro. 
Oscar Butler (Portland, Ore„ 
Lodge), Middleweight Champion, 
Pacifie Coast.

Exhibition of Boxing by Jumbo 
and Albie Davies, Dustweight 
Champions. —--------- :---------------

T7 p. m.—Legion Frolic, Cham
ber of Commerce, under auspices 
of Maple Leaf Legion, No. 63.

TOMORROW

Sightseeing Trips.
• Departure ef °Delegates» -— 

Steamer Leaves for Vancouver 
2.16 p. m. (Standard Tima) i 3.15
p. rrv. (Local Time.) _______ l

Steamer Leave» for Seattle at 
4JO p. m. (Standard Time) i 6JO 
p. m. (Local Tima.)

MOOSE CONVENTION
Delegates Will Meet at Oregon 

Metropolis During Rose 
Festival

Alex. Kasberg Is New Presi
dent of Association

Portland will be the nest con
vention eity of the Northwest 
Moose Association, the delegates 
nnanimoualy supporting thé 
claims of the Rose City this 
morning at the close of business 
session* of the three-day conven
tion. The Order will hold its 
sessions in Portland at the same 
time as the annual Rose Festival
Is in progress.

According to the custom hither!» 
in \ --Rue, the delegates filled the of* 
flees for the coming year by unani
mously promoting th* existing offi
cers , one step, and filling the third 
vice-presidency by ballot, which, re
sulted in the election of Arthur W. 
Jones, of Portland, to that vacancy.

In future years this policy will be 
abolished, and all offices will be 
thrown open for nomination from the 
floor of the Convention to give the 
smaller lodges a better chance a» a 
result of adoption of a special reso
lution this morning, whieh abolished 
the nominating committee httherte 
In charge of this work.

The pffice of treasurer was abol
ished, and the duties combined w)ti» 
that of secretary. George W. Row
land being unanimously elected te 
the combined office on the recom
mendation of the nominating com
mittee.

The officers for 1921-24 will be a» 
follows: President. Alex. Kasberg. of 
Lewiston. Idaho; First Vi^-Fre^-^ 
dent Jo* Mes row. of Spokane. 
Wash.; Second Vice-President J- O. 
nmnnc iff -Seattle, * Waah r -Third 
Vice-President. Arthur W. Jones. 
Portland. Ore.: Secretary-Treasurer. 
Geo. W. Roland, of Vancouver. B. C.; 
Trustees, J. W. Whitfield, of Bel- 
Ilngham; L M. Campbell, of Port 
Angeles, and J. C. Brouelette, of 
Yakima.

JAPAN SENDS MORE
WARSHIPS TO PATROL T 

THE YANGTSE RIVER
Tokio, June 9.—Japan's reply to China's note of yesterday 

Remanding an apology for the ahooting of Chinese rioters by 
Japanese marines at Changsha, Province of Honan. June 2, and the 
withdrawal of Japanese gunboats from Changsha, was the dis
patch to-day of four destroyers from the Sasebo base to reinforce 
the Japanese patrol on the Yangtse River and the official state
ment that Japan was determined to defend the liveq and property 
of her nationals in China. _

Tokio has made no formal reply to the communication from 
Peking, which demanded, besides an apology for the Changsha

Incident, punishment of the Jap

BALDWIN SPEAKS
■ El

COMPANY SIGNS 
AGREEMENT FOR 

TURK CONCESSIONS
New York. June 9.—The agree

ment between the Turkish Govern
ment and the Qttoman-Amertcan 
Development Company, by which 
the so-called Cheater Concessions 
are placed at the option of a 
group of American capitalists by 
the Turkish Government, was ac
cepted and signed by the company 
this week, Frederick 8. Blackall, 
vice-president and general man
ager of the company, announced 
to-day.

British Premier Addresses 
Canning and Chatham 

Clubs at Oxford

Says Britain in Need of Wise 
Agricultural Policy

London* June 9.—(Canadian 
Preen Cable) — In a homely 
speech at the annual di 
the Canning and Chatham Clubs 
at Oxford last night. Premier 
Baldwin aurveyed the present 
need for traditional Conserva
tive tenets. Two factors, he 
said, had enabled the present 
Government to secure office—
first, the natural desire of the peo
ple to return to popular government, 
and second, a six-word phrase by 
Lloyd George. When Britons opened 
their papers one day they saw an as
sertion by Lloyd George that Bonar 
IjBW was honest to the verge of sim
plicity. "That’s what we are look
ing for,” they said.

The Premier specially dwelt on 
the necessity for a wise agricultural 
policy to remedy the situation which 
he described as a source of weakness 
in the whole body politic.

The Premier’s faith in the Empire 
was shown by a. passage in which he 
said the British people must hold 
before them ft conception of the Em
pire as a single unit—a unit in 
which It mattered not in what part 
a man might live or work but that he 
would feel he was a feliow-citiaen 
to every other denixen of the Empire 
and Jhat all were living and working 
to a common end. j

WHEAT FROMVANCbUVER

Almost 16.-

roarlne commander and his men who 
killed and wounded a number of 
Chinese during the antl-JapanH 
demonstration at Changsha, indem
nity for the families of the Chinese 
victims and guarantees that there 
would be no recurrence of the affair. 

Aaked to Take Bleoe.
The Japanese Foreign Office has 

declined to enter Into any negotia
tions over the incident until the 
trouble, which was caused by the 
Chinese boycott of Japanese goods, 
la settled. Tokio. however, has 
asked China to take immediate steps 
to quell the boycott disturbances and 
has informed Peking that Japan al
ways will undertake to defend the 
lives and property of her national».

It was in accordance with this lat
ter principle that the four Je pa no— 
destroyers were dispatched to-day 
from Sasebo to reinforce the patrol - 

of of the Yangtse Hirer, whei * *
disturbances are feared owing to the 
spread of the boycott movement. 

Must Be Defended 
With regard to the Cbansha inci

dent. Japan insists that her marines 
acted purely on the defensive and that 
•he,has no Intention of taking any 
high-handed action, but that ehe 
must defend her citixena who are do
ing business in China.

FIVE MONTHS’EE 
LOSSES»,300

Losses in Canada During 
May Estimated at 

83,124,000
Toronto. June t.—Fire loess» te 

Canada in Mhy are estimated by The 
Monetary Times at f3.124.666 a» com
pared with $2.380.,>00 in April 
$2.984.460 in May. 1922. This mi 
a total Of $18.766.866 for the i 
five months of 1921. against $17.41 
260 for tl 
ysar.

Vancouver, June —A
500.000 bushels of wheat ware ex
ported from the port of Vancouver 
during the period September 1. 16X2. 
to May 81 of Urn preaent year, ac
cording to figures Issued by the 
Merchants’ Exchange. Of tills total, 
18.644.160 bushels were sent to the 
United Kingdom and the European 
Continent. 8.698.019 bushels to the 
Orient, and the remainder, approxi
mately 866,660 bushels, to South

DUTIES ON FOOD 
IMPORTED TO ITALY 

CUT TO LOWER

r means for alleviating 
coet of living, decided 
or substantially tyduce
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titevensons 
“The Kind She

*

ÇgP Don’t let this
X-*Tv happen to you!
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119 Douglas
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FLYQ3AN
THE EFFECTIVE INSECTIDE

When «prayed into a room, quickly kills all the 
fly*- Also effective for roaches, moths, etc. A 
pint can with sprayer outfit for ......... $1.50

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bldg. Prescription W. H. Bland. Mgr. 
Fort and Douglas. Specialists Phonal**

“Let’s Go Out in 
the Country !”

Take the interurban cars to one of these delightful resQrts;
Bntchart’s Gardenia, Brentwood Bay, Sluggeta, 

Experimental Kara and Deep Bay
Interurban cars leave Victoria to-morrow (Sunday) at :

M:30 a; m., 1.50, L35 (as far as Saaniehton onlv) 
4.30 and 7.30 p. m.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department

Special Display of Summer Footwear All This Week.
w"d=". G. D. CHRISTIE

New Auto
SUN VIZORS

. The Sun Vizor is perhaps 
the most useful accessory 
you can put 01^. your car. 
Exceptionally attractive sun 

-erizors, of* heavy green 
, PPyraline.” Price, fitted

1 $12.50
1AMES0N&WILLIS, Ltd.
* " *Tho Service Garage 

• # 740 Moughten Street

B&K
B. A K. Scratch Food

A dry. duetlees grain mix
ture giving proper nourish
ment end exercise, making 
the birds lay early. Oet B 
A K Poultry Guide, free.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Advertisements under this heeding g

Mise Henman (certf. London spe
cialist), 16 years* experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch
Bide.

000 
Figure Drawing and Painting 

> Claeses: Saturdays. 6.30 to 11.30. 
Mondays. 7.30 to 6.10. Will Mene- 
laws. Instructor, 202-S Union Bank 
Building. •••

o 00
Mias Griffith, Draaamakar, la tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor, Woolwortb Building. Suite 
202. Pohne «650. •••

OOO
Schaper A Creighton, men's and

ladies* tailors, eulte 104, Wool wort 
Bldg., 'phone 2362. New arrivals of 
Spring suitings, all kinds of re- 
modelllng. alteration, pressing and 
cleaning. •••

OOO
Hatley Park Gardena open to pub

lic Wednesday. June 13, two to six, 
under auspices of Florence Night
ingale Chapter, I. O. D. E, 25c ad
mission. •••

OOO -
The regular monthly meeting Lady 

Douglas Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will 
be held at headquarter» on Tuesday 
at 2.30. A good attendance la*, re
quested. •••

OOO*
Reserve Dominion Day for Great

War Veterans' Association Annual 
Recursion to Bellingham. Princess
Adelaide. •••

OOO
‘Mias Christie Leask has returned 

from an extensive visit with rela
tives In Eastern Canada and Is again 
receiving pupils for Instruction on 
the Pianoforte at her home, I960 St. 
Ann's St., phone 4221R. •••

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

SPEAKS OF CHANGED
GERMAN ATTITUDE

Rome, June I,—Referring to Ger
many’s latest not# on the question of 
reparations In the Senate yesterday. 
Premier Mussolini said:

“Yesterday evening Ambassador 
Neurath presented the new German 
note, the contents of which, naturally. 
I can not disclose until the necessary 
diplomatic gnqy»ra»♦ ift— ..ex»
changes have taken place.

*1 will simply say that in the note 
Germany no longer requires as a pre
lude to the opening of negotiations 
the gradual evacuation of the Ruhr. 
This tends to support the belief that 
Germany is prepaiAl, to renounce 
her policy of passive resistant-*, the 
utility of which, even for German 
ends, becomes Increasingly doubtful, 
and which, if brought to an end, 
would help considerably to hasten 
the solution of this vexatious prob
lem."

MOOSE BAU. DREW 
OVER TWO THOUSAND

Delegates to Convention En
joy Happy Time at 

Armories

F. H. Mackie of Victoria Won 
Tombola Automobile

Over two thousand Moose and their 
friends last night enjoyed themselves 
to the full at the Armories, when the 
Victoria Lodge were hosts at a grand 
ball given to delegates to the conven
tion closing here tonight.

Dancing to the accompaniment of 
a fifteen-piece orchestra directed by 
8. Fenton commenced shortly after 9 
o’clock. The selections were so popu
lar the musicians were compelled to 
accord two and three encores to each 
number.

Victorian Wine Car.
Supper was served shortly after 

midnight and was followed by the 
drawing of the tombola prise for the 
Star car, which fell to F. H. Mackie, 
6TT4?rTWijflis “STfeef." TbefiSky

BIG FLEET TO BE
SEEN AT SEATTLE

(Continued from page 1.)
The battleships New Mexico. Ten

nessee. Idaho. Texas and fiklahoma, 
accompanied by two divisions of de
stroyers, the hospital ship Relief and 
the repair ship Prometheus, are to 
arrive here June 2*. and will he di
vided between various Puget Sound 
ports for July 4 festivities. Vice-Ad
miral R. H. Shoemaker will be in 
command, with the New Mexico as 
his flagship.

From 8an Francisco.
The main body of the battle fleet, 

including the California, Arizona, 
Mississippi. Nevada and Pennsyl
vania» and possibly the Mary land, the 
base force under the flagship Procy- 
on and additional divisions of des
troyers, are to leave San Francisco 
July 9. arrive at Port Angeles July 
13. remaining there for a week of 
manoeuvres, and will reach Seattle 
July 20.

The week beginning July 20 will 
see Seattle thrown open to navy hos
pitality to an extent never duplicated 
before at any point on the Pacific 
Coast, committeemen declare. The 
Climax will be the review of the fleet 
the afternoon of July 27 by the Pre
sident, a display of fireworks that 
night on Elliott Bay. with the battle
ships and Seattle’s downtown water
front brilliantly outlined with count* 
less electric bulbe.

number was selected by Miss Main
prise. one of three charming young 
ladies picked from the ranks of the 
dancers by Chairman Taylor, of the 
Entertainment Committee, - fpr the 
honor.

Vancouver Band Plays.
After supper the price-winning 

Vancouver Band, which bad earlier 
beett parading the city's dtftffitôwn 
Streets and entertaining the citizens, 
took over the bandstand ant» dis
pensed Jasz and other snappy music 
until the early hours of the morning.

The arrangements for the ball were 
in the hands of the following enter
tainment committee of the Victoria 
lodge: W. D. Taylor, chairman; and 
W. B. Wilson. J. P. Pa ma il H. Elies- 

=mere. T. Heatley, 8am Strange. J. F. 
Pearce. Rennie. Jack Leask. T. N. 
Hibbcn. Jr., \V. J. Johnson and C. 
Cuming.

A/MN DIED TO-DAY
James B. Clarke Came to Vic

toria in 1862
There passed away this morning in 

his ninetieth year a well-known pio- 
n*er *1 tliis «fry m person-of 
James Benjamin Clarke, who first 
came to Victoria in 1162. He was 
bom at Woodstock, Ontario, in 1939, 
and. in 185» left Wtoodetock for the 
California goldfields by the long way 
around South America, the Journey 
from New York to San Francisco 
consuming six months and seven 
days For some years he mined in 
California before hearing of the dis
covery of gold on the Fraser River 
In British Columbia He Joined a 
party of Canadians on their way 
north and arrived by the steamer Pa
cific in 1162.

On the Stiekine
By that time reports of rich find

ings of gold on the Stiekine River 
were coming Into Victoria. In June 
of the same year he went to Stiekine 
In the schooner North Star. Trouble 
had in the meantime arisen between 
the Indians and the whites, and 
H.M 8. Devastation was sent to the 
mouth of the Stiekine and brought 
back all those miners who wished to 
return. - -f— ..........'~r

For a few months he worked In 
Victoria for the firm of Fellows A 
Roscoe, still remembered by many 
old-timers. In 1663 he Went to the 
Cariboo but came back to Victoria in 
the Fall, and from 18«S to 1167 he 
worked for Fellows A Roscoe. In 
1667 he went to the Cariboo again 
and then on to the peace River coun
try, where he mined on Vital and 
Gerraanson Creeks. He also mined 
on Grouse Creek in the Caribdo with 
the late John Cowley, having bought 
a share in the claim1 from the late T. 
Fletcher.

In 1673 Mr. Clarke returned to 
Woodstock, where in 1176 he married 
Miss Priscilla Earl, and four years 
later came back to Victoria with his 
wife And infant son. Shortly after 
this he Joined the late James Nichol
son {n forming the firm of Clarke and 
Nicholson, which later became the 
firm of Clarke and Pearson. Mr. 
Clarke wee active in the early history 
of the old Calvary Baptist Church, 
latterly with the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, of which he was the senior 
deacon.

He was predeceased by Mrs. Clarke 
In 1916. and !• survived by two chil
dren. Earlex W. Clarke, of the Vic
toria High School staff, and Mrs 
Mabel Rushforth. of Vancouver, 
three granddaughters, Anna and 
Eleanor Clarke, and Lola Rushforth. 
The remains are reposing at the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel.

M I1

—Photo by Savannah.. - . • - ' “Tva.
Front—Drum - Major Jack Inge.

Reading left to right—First row: H. J. Leamy, instructor; Aug. Bander, H. F. Nelson, F. O. Guest. 8. V. Dudley. A. J. McMillan, Joe Chanda. 
Second row: B. D. Phelps, manager; M. H. Bocg, M O berm arch, Walton G. Lackey. H. Blakeney, W. A. Rogers, H. T. Bock.
Third row; H. L. McDonald: Ray Wilson, IA P. Me A bee, A. McDougall. Jach Hart. Don. Forsythe.
Fourth row: William McCammon. J. L. Neighbor. H. L. Burnham, H. K. Marshall, F. G. Sudden.

The Seattle Drum Corps was es
tablished lri^rfc by the^Woose of 
that city. The office** an • members 
were somewhat dubious about being 
able to bring the corps promptly to 

etqte of efficiency, but the musi
cians Muck to the training >ery vig
orously. The result h»* been that 
the aggregation has Income, well
ieem___Umshem___ Ite-UBSSIOL.
Northwest. Owing to the flimcui- 
ties of sustaining Interest in a 
voluntary corps it is surprising that 
such satisfactory results havh-beeri 
attained. The present personnel of

the drum corps, with three excep
tions. Is composed of th« original 
members who founded the organisa
tion, which circumstance the instruc
tor, H. L Leamy. considers very 
rMlefactory. The dium corps has 
captured every ronte.it at each con
vention aince the first on* attended 
In Bellingham in !Sl«t. 7ik- corps 
i,« .. 9e|( -AMWittr.Ung. iba gaccrai JU 
nances ef the Moose organization not 
fe.'ng called upon for any mainten
ance. Four members form a. quar
tette which ltse'f Ims a remarkable 
reputation, having played through

out the Pacific Northwest, and also 
the corps comprises a number of 
entertainers who have won fame In 
almost every city in the Northwest.

Mr. Leamy is 4 native of Yale. 
B. C„ where he was Lorn at a time 
when his father, -the late James 
Ije-amy. held a supervising contract 
for Kamloops division of what after
wards became the Canadian Pacific
Railmav VHmm 1»»T U-
contracted to tfodd a section of the 
line, and was Associated with con
struction at thefl»time the exenalon 
from Port Mood y unto Vancouver was 
carried out. Hia son, the Instructor,

-hr- ( ; ‘
was a leading member of the No. 1 
Post of the Native Sons of R. f\. and 
was engaged hi banking business in 
the coast Cities, until he left for 
Seattle some nine years ago. Mr. 
Leamy Is now with the Federal Re
serve Bank. He vas also for some 
time an organiser for the Seattle 
Canadian Club, with which he has 
long been Identified.

. vr- frferi1* r «y
New Westminster Lodge or Moose, 
holding office for two years in sue 
cession, and also Great West Moose 
of the Great Northwest Legion, and 
South Moose Of Wild West Legion.

pr. M. R. Stewart, commissioner of 
parks an<9 public property of Salt 
Lake City, and R. 8. Sleater, super
intendent of parks, were visitors at 
the City Hail to-day. They were ta
ken on a tour of city parks by Alder* 
man E. 8 Woodward, chairman of 
the City Council parks committee, 
and expressed delight at the appear 
a nee of Beacon Hill and other re

0. Hefner Being Searched for 
By Seattle Police

Declared He Knew of Killing 
of W. D. Taylor

Seattle. June 9.—Information re
ceived here by Sheriff Matt Starwich 
caused Initiation of a search to-(bay 
for Otis Hefner, a big Texan said to 
have been a stockman, who is be
lieved by authorities to have been one 
of a gan of five bandits thought to 
have slain William Desmond Taylor, 
motion picture director, in his home 
at Hollywood. California.

Hefner was arrested here in May. 
1922, four months after Taylor was 
mysteriously' killed. He was given a 
suspended sentence on a charge of 
having etolen an automobile. Yes
terday a lawyer told the aheriff Hef
ner had admitted being a member of 
the gang that killed Taylor, though 
asserting others had done the elay-

While he was In custody Hefner 
conducted- officers to a place near 
this city where.he said ha had cached 
a diamond ring and 6200,000 in bonds. 
He seemed much disappointed when 
nothing Was found, said officers. The 
lawyer said Hefner told him that the 
ring was Taylor's and that the bonds 
had been taken In train and bank 
robberies. The lawyer explained that 
he had kept alienee until now for 
professional reasons.

VICTORIA HONORED
BY MOOSE LADIES

The Women of Moose heart 
Legion of the Northwest Moose 
Association this morning elected 
officer* for the year 1923-24, at 
their closing session of the three- 
day convention held at the 
tonights of Pythias Hall, and es
tablished the principle of promo
tion in office at the same time as 
the Moose were abandoning the 
plan.

The officers elected were: Past 
President. Mrs. May Davie, of 
Vancouver. B. C : President, Mr a 
M. C. Knowles, of Victoria. B. C.j 
First Vice-President, Mrs. Olive 
Lest «Vif Huntington Reach. (*àl.; 
Second Vice-President. Mrs. 
Anna Gorger, of Spokane. Wash.; 
Chaplain. Mra Grave M. Lambert, 
of Aberdeen. Wash.; elected 
Trustee, Mrs. Nan Jones, of Port
land, Ore.

THE SAFEST WAY.
A cycling knut was riding along when 

hi* hat blew off. A passing countryman 
picked It up and took It to him as he 
circled round, saving him the trouble of 
getting off hie machine.

“I weally must get some et wing to 
keep this bally hat on,” muttered the 
knut a* he wheeled off without a word 
of thanks.

The yokel’s reply was short but hx- 
preealve: "Get a nail, guvnor!”

AMERICAN PARKS
EXPERTS VISIT

PRESBYTERIAN VOTE ON 
CHURCH UNIONS IS EX 
PECTED ON MONDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

She was comely and a widow. She 
mourned Macintosh, her late hue 
band, for eighteen months, and then 
from a crowd of suitors chose hon 

, homely MacIntyre for her sec
ond.

“I’m no* uld enough for ye, deal 
he whispered. “What tor did ye 
choose me not o* eae monyT*

’Ah. weel, ye see. your nam 
MacIntyre"

“Yea, but------" began the bewild
ered suitor.

‘An’ ye ken.’’ finished the widow, 
“all my linen’a marked ‘Macl.’— 
that’a why. Donald.”

RUSSO-JAPANESE 
NEGOTIATIONS SOON

Tokio. June 9.—Japan and Rus
sia to-day agreed to open nego
tiations for a resumption of rela
tions between fife two countries.

KING AND QUEEN 
TO SPEND WEEK 

IN EDINBURGH
London. _ Juhe 9. — (Canadian 

).—The King and 
will reside at Holyrood 

Palace during their week's visit 
In Edinburgh, beginning July 9.

The Duke of Àtholl. Lord 
Chamberlain, addressing the 
Highland Society, ef which he is 
president, quoted the King as say
ing to him: “You do not know 
what a real holiday It Is to go to 
Holyrood and sénsq the peace and 
rest I have when I go there."

than there was in the bill which
provided for the union of 1975. and 
there was much more provision and 
consideration for the rights of 
minorities than there was Ha the 
legislation of 1676. He referred to 
the effect which any refusal of the 
Presbyterian Church to enter into 
the union would have as Its relations 
with the Methodist Church and on 
the 3,060 union congregations.

........To Bind Canada.
Dr. Murray referred to the devel 

o paient of Sectionalism in Canada. 
There were great forces operating 
to -divide Canada, he said. There 
were economic and natural questions 
which, separated province from pro
vince and the East from the West. 
One of the factors which bound the 
Dominion together was the church, 
end nothing would sene to bind the 
church together more than a great 

'finited church.
Rev. F. H. Larkin, of Sea fort h. 

(»nt, spoke of the threatened dierup 
tlon In the church. There was, he 
said, a universal readiness in the 
church to Co-operate with other 
churches, and It was conceded by all 
that those churches might in the 
course of years grow together, and 
that in time there might be a nat
ural union. If this was the esse 
there was no Insuperable reason why 
union should not take place now.

Dr. Clay Spoke.
Among those who spoke at the 

iession of the General Assembly last 
night against union was Rev. Dr. W 
L. Clay, of Victoria. He thought the 
Idea of union fine, but held It could 
not be realised at the present time. 
A section of the church would go out 
and a section would remain. The 
section that remained would gain 
from immigration and would soon be 
as large ss the lYeebyterian Church 
Is nbWV He made an earnest plea for 
delay

C. D. Donald of Central India, said 
no one had the right to speak on be
half of the whole body of missionar
ies. He would, however, read the de
liverances of the Council of Central 
India, one adopted in 1917 after the 
report had reached India of the vote 
In 1916, and the other the deliverance 
of the Central Indian Council of 1921. 
Both of these expressed the strong
est hope that union might be con
summated. and one of the great dif
ficulties of the foreign work thus 
partly removed.

Opposition In Legislature. 
Winnipeg, June 9.—Church union 

will be resisted to the utmost in the 
Federal Parliament and Provincial 
Legislatures, should the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, now in session at 
Port Arthur, adopt the union mo
tion. according to H. A. Robson. K.C.. 
Winnipeg, who Is the recognised lay 
leader of the Presbyterian anti-union 
forces in the Western Provinces.

Mr. Robson declared his forces h»J 
their whole plan of campaign laid 
out. and the Assembly would plunge 
the Church into a prolonged land hit
ter struggle if the union plan now 
being considered should be adopted.

Port Arthur, Ont.. June 9.—Wealthy 
Presbyterians In Canada who are op
posed to church union are said to 
have given assurance* that ministers 
who lose their charges or are In 
financial difficulties due to their op
position to Union Will be cared for. 
At a meeting of the Presbyterian 
church Association to-day several of 
the ministers asked what would be
come of them If. through their persis
tence In this cause, they were left 
without churches and lost their In
comes. It was thee state* that ar
rangements had been made for a 
sustenance fund and for an augmen
tation fund. The arrangement#, for 
these funds are. of course. Incom
plete, but certain ministers were re
assured that money would be pro
vided for this purpose.

WILL MEET FRIDAY
New Automobile Organization 

Approaching 5,000 Mark
The Automobil/^lub of Southern 

California was incorporated in the 
City of Los Angeles in 1900. and It 
has grown in membership snd ser
vice until to-day it Is the largest 
club In this continent; having a 
membership of 79.000. The club at
tributes a large amount of Its suc
cess to its mutual or Interinsufance 
plan which has saved Its members 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
prsmlumgcin the past y esta

The Victoria Automobile Club, to
gether with the Vancouver and New

‘WŸàtïninater clubs, includes a like 
lnfurance plan in their service to 
members, and are now Just about to 
incorporate a provincial organization 
ht order to extend the . ad vantages 
now possessed by cj|y members to 
every motorist in tfife Province. The 
membership of these clubs is now 
close to t he 4,060 mark, and is grow
ing rapidly, so that there le every 
indication that the 6.060 mark will 
be passed before the end of the pre
sent year. Owing to difference in 
dues and service it has taken some 
considerable time to bring about the 
amalgamation of the three clubs, 
however, a plan has now been 
evolved, and the new organisation 
will be an accomplished fact In the 
course of another few days. The 
constitution and by-laws are now 
prepared, and a Joint meeting of the 
executives will take place in Van
couver on Friday. June IS. to ratify 
them. Immediately after which In
corporation will be completed.

MOOSE BANDS HEAD 
. . . .  _ l(
Lodges Make Brave Show; 

Drill Teams Compete This 
Afternoon . .>

Headed by three mounted 
marshals in uniform, the Loyal 
Order of Moose this afternoon 
paraded through the city to the 
music of their bands ami drum 
corps, on the way to the Wil
lows grounds, where ceremonial 
drills and a big sports card will 
take place, as a final public fea
ture of the big three-dav con
vention which closes this evening 
with a lodge frolic. „ • **.'.«

The Vancouver band, as prize
winners in the Inter-lodge band con
test. had pride of place at the head 
of the column, being followed by the 
Vancouver drill team and delegates. 
The pipers of the Canadian Scottish 
added martial mueic and picturesque 
colorings to the demonstration as
i nr vumnouuvn tn w tvivi ■■
while Portland lodge made an im
pressive showing with their cream 
uniforms. The other lodges followed, 
the uniforms ranging through all' 
tints, including green, blue, red and 
brown. The ladles had generally 
covered their gaily tinted robes as 
protection against the shower*.

The procession marched down 
Government Street, to Fort, to Yates 
and feo to the Willows, where W H. 
Davies, of the V. L A, supervised 
the presentation of a strong card of 
athletic events, and the bands took 
turns in entertaining the delegates.

KILLED THREE AND 
ENDED HIS 01 LIFE

Second Officer of Portuguese 
Ship Ran Amuck j

Arrested at Oporto: Commit
ted Suicide There

Lisbon. June 9—The second offi
cer of the steamship Brave Coeur 
committed suicide after being put 
under arrest at Oporto, according to

arrested on a charge of killing .the 
commander of the vessel, the wire
less operator and another officer and 
wounding a seaman and passenger 
while.on the high eeaa.

The shooting was done with a re
volver. After running fftnuck, the 
officer took refuge in his cabin, from 
which he was taken by the police 
when the vessel arrived at Oporto.

The prisoner put up a severe 
struggle with the police, and wbeii 
he found escape impossible, commit
ted suicide.

The tragedy began while the ves* 
eel was 460 miles off Oporto.

elsieTerguson ! ?

AND HER HUSBAND 
HAVE SEPARATE!»

New York, July 9.—Elsie Fergu
son, stage and screen- actress note* 
for her beauty, and her husband. 
Thomas B. Clarke. Jr., vice-president 
of the Harriman National Bank, have* 
separated, it was announced to-day-

The marriage of the actress and 
the banker in 1916 was a social event 
and had since been considered one 
of the happy unions of the stage* 
They have three children.

PAINT SUPPLY CO. 1
STORE 
NEWS raONZlM*

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
1 IN THE

Industrial Development 
of Victoria?

Then Read This Carefully and Consider

If all the paint ami varnish that is used in' Vietorie from year to year was made 
right here in your own city, it would mean added employment for a number of 
Victoria people.
No right thinking manufacturer, however, would expect you to buy any 
product made in Victoria unless it was at least the equal in price and quality 
of similar products manufactured outside of Victoria.
90% of the goods we sell are made by the British America Paint Co., I/td. We 
sell this line of goods not because they are made in Victoria, but because we 
know that BAPCO paints and varnishes are equal to any and we believe far 
better than the majority of products made in other parts of Canada.

y However, we do not want you to take this statement for granted, we are ready 
and anxious to prove it beyond all doubt. If you anticipate buyiqg Any qukn- 
tity of paint or varnish let us first convince you that you will make no mistake 
in buying Bapco Goods. ' ,
We can guarantee them because the manufacturer guarantees them to us.

VICTORIA’S POPULAR PAINT STORE

^14603
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r-Crisp

RN FLUES
The fresh crispness of Sugar '
Crisp Corn Flakes will make 
an appeal to that jaded 
appetite. You’ll enjoy the

package.

LOOK TO THORNTON 
FOR C.HJ. SUCCESS

Ottawa Government Not In
terfering With Paris Hotel 

Purchase
Vote of $73,000,000 for 

C. N. R. Approved By 
Commons

At Your Grocer's
Cenadien Poehim Cereal Ce., Limited 
Heed OflBce: Toronto Factory: Windsor

Deliciously Sweet and Crisp
MADE IN CANADA w «es

1.3.
Augustine Edwards Says 

Value of World League 
Will Be Recognized 1..-

New York, June would not
help the League of Nation* to bring 
Into It at thla time a half-hearted 
and divided United State*, Augur tine 
Edwards, president of the la*t As
sembly of the League of Nation*, 
said to-day. He said It would be 
much better to wait for the day 
when all Americans will be convinced 
of the value of the League and Its 
efforts to promote international 
peece.

“It Is because I believe In the 
future of the League that I am not

nervous or Impatient about it." con
tinued Mr. Edwards. “I know the 
League will triumph In Itb supreme 
ends, although it may undergo some 
changes.’* 7

NEW DIVORCE LAW
IN OLD COUNTRY

■Loodonf - JüOfc. .iL^jarl t lab- . women 
virtually have attained equality with 
men In the divorce court*. The 
House of Commons yesterday adopt
ed by a rote of 257 to 21 the third 
reading fif.a WU making the grounds 
for divorce the same for both sexes.

The bill now goes to the House of 
Lords for approval, apd after the 
royal signature is affixed to the 
measure misconduct will be a suf
ficient cause for a wife to obtain a 
divorce. The additional grounds of 
cruelty or desertion, now required to 
be proved by women, will no longer 
be necessary.

A bill forbidding publication of de
tails.of divorce court evidence, long 
been a feature of British newspapers, 
passed Its second reading and was 
referred)to a committee. «

New York Police Arrested 
Man About to Throw Body 

Into Bay
New York, June 8.—Dr. G. B. Mc- 

Aottffe was questioned by police to
day concerning the death of Miss 
Blossom Martin, a nurse said to have 
been in his employ, whose body was 
found wrapped In'a bundle ready to 
be thrown Into the bey off Staten 
Island. A Filipino butler employed 
by the doctor was arrested as he 
was about to throw the body Into 
the water. At 2.30 a.m. newspaper 
reporters, detectives and Dr. Me- 
Auliffe were locked in the doctor's 
home and no one was permitted to

leave. At the conclusion of the 
questioning police «aid they believed 
Miss Martin had been slain In the 
house. A blood spot was .found In 
a bedroom on the top floor which 
Dr. McAuliffe said the Filipino but 
1er occupied, and two green portieres 
were missing from a room in an 
other part of the house. The nurse's- 
body, when examined, was wrapped

Kiuago Lozade. the butler, and 
Mis* Martin hail been lovers. Dr. 
McAuliffe told the police. Lozade, 
who 1# thirty-one years of age. has 
been In the doctors employ for 
about two years. , ...

Mis* Martin, who did not live In 
the house, had worked for the doctor 
about four years, he said.

MRS. MALLORY
LOST AT TENNIS

Stamford Hill, Eng. June I.—Mrs. 
Molla B. Mallory. American woman 
lawn . tenni* champion, was elimin
ated from the open tournament here 
In the fifth round to-day when she 
wan defeated by Mrs. IL C. Clayton, 
«-3, 6-3.

“Wash Silks in LUX”
say Belding-Corticelli Limited

Ottawa. June t.—The vote of 
$73.000.000 for the Canadian National 
Hallways was approved by the Com
mons last night, the understanding 
being that there might be further 
discussion if desired.

The approval was given after an 
amendment moved by Hon. H. H. 
Stevens. Conservative. Vancouver 
Centre, that the $73.000.000 be re
duced by $2.000,000. the aqKUJnt of 
the guarantee for the Hotel Scribe 
property, purchased In Parle, had 
been rejected on a x*ote of seventy- 
eight to nineteen. The majority was 
composed of all the Liberals and 
Progressives present, the minority 
consisted of all the Conservatives 
present and the two Laborltes, 
Messrs. Wood «worth and Irvine.

----- :------ Ont of Order...........
An earlier amendment offered by 

Mr. Stevens was ruled out of Order 
by Hon. Charles Mardi. who was 
presiding. The rejected amendment 
proposed that the vote of $73.008.800 
stand until Sir Henry Thornton, 
president of the Canadian National 
Hallways, had submitted to the 
House:

1. The names and financial stand
ing of the alleged ' syndical* which 
was to take over the Hotel Scribe In 
Paris.

2. The rates of rental to be paid.
3. The commission on the hotel 

Hirchaaa it any. and to whom paid. 
„ *• The reason* why the property 
in Pari* was bought Indirectly and 
not directly by the railway company, 
and without any written agreement 
of any kind whataoever.

Held Responsible.
Dealing with the criticism of the 

Hotel Scribe transaction. Premier 
King declared that when Sir Henry 
Thornton had first been asked to as
sume the presidency of the Cana
dian National Railways, he had been 
given assurance that he and the 
beard of management would be given 
a free hand and would then be held 
responsible for the conduct of the 
railways' affairs. The only other 
possible attitude for the Government 
to have taken would have been to 

y that it would have to know 
everything that sir Henry Thomtdfc 
i nd the board were doinr. and then 
•he Government would" be respon
sible.. In taking the position. Sir 

ry Thornton Wad *tlFHlat*tr that 
If . he did so. there would be no po 
U Goal interference and there had 
been no attempt on the part of the 
Government to influence any ‘deci
sion made by him.

Sa.-far as this . transaction was 
concerned. Sir Henry Thorntott a po
sition had been that .the C. P. R.

the only Canadian railway 
known dn the continent of Europe. 
If the C. N. R. was to secure busi
ness, It must he placed in a position 
to compete with the other road. It 
must have a site in the heart of 
Parie where the European public 
would realize that the Canadian Na 
tional was competing for business.

In seeking quarters for the Na
tional Raiiways> Mr. King said. Sir 
Henry Thornton was probably 
anxious to make this the centre of 
Canadian affaire In Paria and he 
had in mind the possible use of parte 
of thla building by Government de
partments And by other Canadian 
businesses.

The Government, he said, stood 
prepared to back , up the president "of 
the c. N. It In thle transaction and 
to Judge him as the head of the 
system try thla and other tram 
tlonw which he carried out. While 
Sir Henry Thornton was responsible 
for the *dmini*tratlon of the road. 
It w»s proposed to give him and the 
-board the-same degree of latitude 
and freedom a* the shareholder* of 
the <**nadlan Pacific gave to Mr. 
Beatty and hie executive:

Meighen’* Views.
Rt. Hon Arthur Metghen said he 

doubted very much whther Sir Henry 
Thornton's plan originally Included 
the formation of a syndicate at all. It 
was quite possible that the syndicate 
had come Into being when the matter 
was drawn to the attention of the 
Minister and the question of legality 
came to the front, he aald.

Had Sir Henry Thornton the right 
to repeat such a performance" asked 
Mr. Meighen. If he could In the pre
sent instance go to the extent of $3 - 
000.000. ft waa In his power In pledge 
the whole capital of the Canadian 
National Railways, mo long as he did 
It by the “circuitous sinuosity of the 
present transaction." the speaker de-

tfgt-j^eher- *
Jn reply to the query as to whether 

Fir Henry Thornton could exercise 
this authority In a .larger degree 
whenever he saw fit, the Minister of 
Railways said: “I think that without 
naying anything more. I can be ac
curate In remarking that It Is not 
likely to be eo exercised again."

“The last Government railways 
were a Joke." said Hon. W. R. Moth
erwell. Minister of Agriculture. “I 
am going to atand behind Sir Henry 
Thornton. The future of Canada la 
wrapped un in the success of the 
Canadian National lines."

Mr. Meighen replied that Mr. Moth- 
rrwell"* argument waa that unless 
they allowed the manager of the 
Canadian National Railways to act 
without the knowledge of Parliament, 
they could not get one.

Sir Henry Drayton said that If the 
Minister of Agriculture thought that 
by Idle threats he wa* going to pre
vent proper criticism of the board of 
the C.N3L. he was wrong.

William Irvine. Calgary East, ar
gued that while It waa necessary for. 
the Canadian National-to have head- 
ouarters In Paris, he did not think 
this Investment was a good one.

A Warning.
Mr. Graham aald the object of the 

Stevens amendment, which was af
terwards ruled out of order, wag to 
express a vote of want of confidence 
In Sir Henry Thornton. "I want to 
warn the honorable gentleman." aald 
the Minister of Railwaye. "against an 
argument that would injure the Can
adian National system." (Liberal ap
plause).

Mr. Stex-ens contended that the 
Opoosltlon did not want to attack the 
railways, but they were not ready to 
rive liberties to an Individual who.
If he did not abuse them, treated 
them In a trivial faahlon.

TO VISIT (ME - - 
OF GiPT. VANCOUVER

Vancouver Board of Trade 
Men to Plant Trees in 

England
Coast. Tourists Will Meet 

Prince of Wales
Ixmdon. June 8. —7 The Prince of 

Walee la to-go for a drive on Monday 
next with the Vancouver Board of 
Trade delegatee, who will afterward 
Journey to the churchyard at Peter
sham. in Surrey, where the body of. 
Capt. George Vancouver was buried 
In 17S8. ’

The visitors will plant seed* from 
British Columbia at Capt. Vancou
ver's grave. The Empire Forestry 
Association lé prepared to seed beds 
of flowers in the graveyard. Lieut.- 
Colonel I* C. Amery, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, will attend the cere
mony in memory of Captain Vancou
ver. who waa a distinguished member 
of the British Nax'y*

George Vancouver was born In 
1758. He discovered the Gulf of 
Georgia, and circumnavigated Van
couver Island, which waa named af-

TOLD THEY MUST 
OBEYTHE LAWS

Doukhobors Given Warning 
By Judge at Vernon

Vernon. B. C.. June f.—"You and 
your countrymen must obey our law* 
or leave the country, whichever suit* 
you beet, and your children must go 
to school." declared Mr Justice Mur
phy at the Assises here yesterd.iv 
before sentencing Sam Chereankjff. 
a Doukhobor. to three years in the 
penitentiary for attempting to burn 
the Outlook Public Schoolhouee near 
Grand Forks last March. The judg? 
added that since then two schools 
had been burned.

William Davis, a coal merchant, 
was given five years for. receiving 
stolen goods.

LOWER FREIGHT 
RATES ON SETTLERS’ 

EFFECTS ARRANGED

1001-10 government street

Sweaters That Are 

Attractively “Different
There is unique smartness that removes them far 
from the commonplace. Then, too, they are just the 
right new colors. Their weight, too, is important ; 
including many different weaves and tail tires. 
Choose from Cardigan, Pullover and Tuxedo styles.

$3.50 to $17.50
.

A bill has been Introduced In the 
State Legislature of Michigan asking 
for 1 $2 tax An every car driven 
away from a factory in that state.

. WRMipci. June f.—With the ob».| 
Ject of stimulating the movement .of J
w t He rs from’-tite ynireff -StaTc*....Tcrfi
Western fapada. a reduction of one- 
third In freight rates on settlers’ ef
fects by carload rhipments has been 
decided upon by the Canadian Paci
fic and Canadian National Railways, 
according to information obtained at 
the office* of the 1 Canadian Pacific" 
Railway here. Thle r«»duction ap
plies from 8f. Paul. Minneapolis and 
Duluth to all points In the Prairie 
Provinces. The present rate from 
8L Paul, to Saskatoon i* $88 per car, 
but under the reduction the new 
rate, which will become effective 
June 16, will be $45, or a reduction 
of $23 per car. Ifttn'Si. Paul to Ed 
roonlon the new rate will be $89. 1 
reduction of $30 from the old rate, 
while to Lethbridge the new rate 
will be $45 Instead of $68. '

f "orreepondtng redactbms'are being 
made to every point In the three 
Prairie Province*. In addition to re
duced through freight rates from St 
Paul and Minneapolis, the propor
tional rates on carload effect* from 
border points, such as Emerson, 
Xorthgate, North Portal. Coutts, 
Kingrgate and Sumaa have also been 
reduced by approximately one-third 
of the present rates.

Railway officials point out thtrt 
thle action should have a substantial 
effect on the immigration from the 
United States to Western Canada 
The step has been taken as part of 
the general land settlement and de 
velopment scheme of the- railways 
for the West.

‘Luxite? Silk Hose Are Wonderful

Valné at $1.50 Per Pair
(Sizes'8I/2 to 101/o)

“Luxite” Silk Hose are procurable in black, 
white, brown, silver, dark grey, sand and navy; 
with ribbed lisle top» and reinforced lisle soles. 
Exceptional value .at, per -pair, «1,50. . .

MANITOBA CABINET 
DIO NOT THREATEN 

TO RESIGN OFFICE
Winnipeg. June I.—No threat to 

resign has been made by the 
Bracken Government. Statements 
about the refusal of Sir James Aik 
Ins. Lieutenant-Governor, to sign 
Ordere-in-Council relating to treas 
ury matter» have been very much 
overdrawn and the work of the 
Government Is proceeding smoothly, 
Hon. R. W. Craig, Attorney-General, 
•aid In effect, when commenting on 
press report* which appeared yes
terday.

Premier Bracken la In The Pas. 
and the Lieutenant-Governor i* In 
the East, aa la Hon. F. M. Black, 
treaaurer.

HIGHER LUMBER
SALES TAX OPPOSED

Ottawa. June 9.—Headed by the 
Canadian Lumbermen1* Association, 
the various lumber asanciation* In 
the Dominion have presented to Hon. 
W. S. Fielding a memorandum ask
ing thf Minister of Finance to strike 
out In the sales tax provisions of the 
amended budget that section relat
ing to lumber, and to leave the pres
ent sales tax of three per cent, where
It I». X

"We must hav* relief from the an
nounced Intention*»" the memoran
dum concludes.

The memorandum wa* presented 
to Mr. Fielding at the Ministers own

LOCOMOTIVES ARE 
w BUILTFOR C.

Montreal. June 9. — Seventy-eight 
locomotives of various types have 
been ordered from Canadian firms by 
the Canadian National Railways.

With the Canadin Locomotive 
Company at Kingston. Ont. orders 
have been placed for forty-three 
engine*. This number Includes six
teen of the new Mountain Type loco
motive, the largest passenger loco
motive In commission In Canada.

From the Montreal locomotive 
Company there have been ordered 
thirty-five Mikado locomotives of a 
new type specially designed for uae 
in Western Canada.

You will be leaving shortly for your 
Summer home. Don’t go without 
giving ua your change of address, as 
xve can deliver The Times to any 
poipt on the Island. Phone 8345, and 
prompt attention will be given. •••

DECLARE CURE WAS 
SIMILARTD INSULIN

Americans Say German Took 
Out Patent in U. S. in 1908
New York, June 9.—Anticipating the 

progre*» of medical science, a Ger
man chemist In 1908 obtained a patent 
in the United State* which 1n general 
language described a process and 
product virtually akin to that under 
which insulin, the newest combatant 
of diabetes, i* marked and protected 
In the United State*, say* a dispatch 
to The World from Its correspondent 
at Wilmington, Del.

According to the correspondent, this 
fact will be reveal»-d by the defence 
during the trial of the Federal Gov
ernment's *ult__tp reclaim the 4.800 
German patents " which were seised 
during the war and which were later 
sold to the Chemical Foundation, Ltd.

■E
OF U. S. GROWS

March Figure the Highest 
Since January 1,1921

Washington. June 9.—Foreign com - 
ntfrree of the United States In March 
reached the highest point attained In 
any month since January 1, 1921, ac
cording to an analyaia made public 
to-day by the Shipping Board'* 
bureau of research, which shows that 
commerce In March exceeded that of 
February by 1.300,000 tons, an In
crease of twenty-three per cent.

"This incrcaee Is even more Im
pressive," the bureau said, "when it Is 
noted that of fifty-seven classifica
tions of Imports and exports recorded, 
foriy-sex'en showed increases, thus 
establishing a substantial character 
of advance."

The traffic In “dry" cargoes, as dis
tinguished from those carried in tank 
vessels, comprised 147.000 ton*. Or 72 
per cent, of the total March increase.

The new features of the automo
biles to be announced for the 1924 
season will be four-wheel brake* and 
new spring suspension to produce 
easier riding facilities.

EH MACKENZIE 
DIED f TORONTO

Was Seventy-Two; Brother 
of Sir William Mackenzie

Toronto. June 9.—Even Mac
kenzie, aged seventy-two, a brother 
of Sir William Mackenzie, died here 
yesterday after a week'* Hines*. Mr. 
Mackenzie for many years had been 
a railway contractor. He was boro* 
In Kirkfield. Ontario, and had re- ' 
sided In Toronto for thirty years.

He is survived by a widow and I 
four sons, a* well as three brothers. 
Sir William Mackenzie and Alexan
der Mackenzie. Toronto, and Dr. 
Robert Mackenzie. Vancouver, and • 
two sisters, Mrs McFadden, Kirk- • 
field, land Mfa.*M. Stovell. Banff,' 
AJberta.

Interment will be at Klrkflety.

Pacific Does
Improve
Baking

Pacific Milk does make nicer 
desserts, for 'it retains all the 
milk solids. Including the cream. 
Which, eeid in another way, -4a 
that the whole of the food 
elements of rich milk with an 

’added quantity of butter fat 1» 
retained, and these are .what 
make smooth, fine grained

And it 
wegther.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
SM DRAKE STREET 

Factories at Ladner an 
Abbotsford.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

x. URNITURE
AND CARPETS

If you>re In need of Furniture for the home you will do 
to see our large stock, which Is being offered at exo 
prices. Phone YJ 8 for price» on Window Shades.

Carpets—Phone 710 for Prie»».
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HOPELESS?

THE ONTARIO BATTLEGROUND.

] Of course each of the three chief parties in the 
Ontario election declares it is going to' win. 
Pfophets on the side lines, however, are very 
much at sea and the safest prediction seems to 
be that neither group will obtain a clear ma 
jority. There are 111 seats to be filled, and the 
(tending of the various parties after the last 
•lection was: United Farmers, 43; Liberals, 30; 
Conservatives, 2!r; l/aborT U ; Soldier, 1; Inde^ 
pendent, L

, If it was a matter of leadership the United 
Farmers would have a walkover, for Mr. Drury 
ty long odds is the ablest of the leaders and has 
the strongest personality. His opponents are mak
ing a great deal of the argument that he is the 
leader of an occupational party, and it is con
tended also that his Government although pledged 
tor economy has been exceptionally extravagant. 
On the other ha’nd he is likely to develop a sur
prising measure of strength in other quarters than 
among the farmers. A prominent Toronto capi
talist who visited Victoria last Summer declared 
that he was for Drury because he had more back
bone than both of the other leaders together, and 
with this very desirable qualification combined 
the utmost integrity. Mr. Wellington Hay, the 
Liberal leader, has not had time to show what 
is in him, while Mr. Howard Ferguson, the Con
servative chief; is a “practical politician” whose 
political reputation suffered through his admin
istration of the Department of Lands and Mines 
when his party was inrpower.

The Conservatives, until now the smallest of 
the three parties in -membership in the Legisla
ture. expect to make numerous gains, not so much 
because they haVe recovered public confidence but 
because, they have most to gain from .the many 
three-cornered contests which have developed in 
the campaign. There will be three or more candi- 

-4atee in -fonr-fifths of The constituencies in many 
af which the' Conservatives thipk this condition 
will help them.

Necessarily the Ontario election is being 
closely followed by the three parties in the Ot
tawa Parliament, since it is bound to have a de
cided influence upon Dominion politics) Mt 
Meighen particularly would like to see the pro
vincial political machinery in the hands of a 
Conservative government in the hope that this 
eventually would lead to a sufficient Federal rep
resentation from Ontario at Ottawa to offset the 
solid Liberal delegation from Quebec, while in 
a general sense Conservatives, whose fortunes are 
gt the lowest ebb throughout the country, are 
painfully in need of encouragement .

THE VOLUNTEER NAVAL RESERVE.

Anybody who has seen the Derby run will not 
be surprised to learn that the Parliamentary Com 
mittee, which went to Epsom on Wednesday to 
investigatè the feasibility of a betting tax, re
turned to town thoroughly perplexed and quite 
at its wits’ end to see how any human being 
could devise such a scheme and apply it to such 
a mob as that which congregates on the famous 
Downs on this day of days.

The peace of mind of the delegation, and it was 
composed of a fairly representative grftpp, seems 
to have been somewhat assuaged by .what its 
members saw as they moved among the throng 
One of the extraordinary features of the investi
gation, or rather what the investigation revealed, 
was the apparent honesty of all the betting trans 
actions. Bookmakers never argued and backers 
paid up without the slightest trace of ill-will or 
even disappointment In a general sense the in
vestigators were impressed by the remarkable 
code of honor which prevailed.
—The miner M. P. of the delegation left the 
great enclosure fully convince*! that races cannot 
be run without betting. He Sven went as far 
as to say that race track betting was likely to be
less injurious to the community than gambling *** * «troog an J very r*-i
at a gaming table. One of the novices of thc|^”*n........... ’ " '*"*
members said that he and his fellow innocents 
had come to the conclusion that any attempt to 
prevent betting would be about ak feasible as 
trying to turn, .back Niagara.

After all the point at issue, a point which is of 
especial interest to Premier Baldwin, is as to 
whether the State can derive some revenue from a 
practice which seems likely to continua for all 
time. flewill now be able to wrestle with the 
findings of the Committee—and it Will not be sur
prising if he drops the subject like a hot coal.

THE PROPER SENTENCE.

Three years in the penitentiary is the proper 
sort of a sentence for Doukhobors who set fire to 
schoolhouses because they prefer their children to 
live in the ignorance upon which the sect depends 
for its continued appeal. Before advising Sam 
Chereankoff that he Would be required to con
sider himself as the “guest” of the country for 
just that long, Mr. Justice Murphy pointed out 
that he and his.ccmntrymcu would have to obey 
the laws of the country or leave it. This is 
about all there is to be said. Canada requires a 
larger population ; but there is no room here for 
pejpljp who want to be something else first anil 
Canadians last. j, .

PULP AND PAPER.

• It should not take Victoria very long to enrol 
a volunteer company for the Royal Canadian 
Naval Volunteer Reserve. The training is in
structive and healthful and carries with it com 
pepsations upon which it is not easy to place 
wkquate value. Fully qualified experts take 
charge of the training in its various utilitarian 
and recreational phases and civilian employment 
it not interfered with during the period.of enrol 
mtnt. Although service in the Reserve demands 
an undertaking for three years only one hour per 
week is required for instruction. In addition to 
this two weeks have to be Spent at a naval base 
every year—and if the volunteer so desires he may 
Htfve four months afloat in a ship of the Royal 
Canadian Navy and draw full pay just as he 
would do if he belonged to the permanent estab
lishment.

. . These are some of the simple conditions under 
Which the volunteer company is forming. Lieut. 
Oland is anxious to complete the quota with as 
ipilw delay as possible in order .that instruction 
may be commenced. We shall hope that he will 
not have long to wait.

ONLY AT THE RIGHT TIME.

There is common sense in Mr. Augustine Ed
wards’ contention that it would not help the 
League of Nations to bring into it at this time 
a half-hearted and divided United States. Most 
people will agree with him that it would be much 
better to wait for the day when all Americans are 
convinced of the value of the League and its ef
forts to promote international peace. He is not 
nervous or impatient about it because he knows 
the League will triumph in its supreme ends.

It may be some time before our neighbors 
are ready to make the plunge which ex-President 
Wilson "advised. Mr. Harding is having quite 
a difficult time in his efforts to persuade them 
that the United States should become a member 
of the World Court. At the same time there is 
not the slightest doubt that Lord' Robert Cecil, 
by hi* method of approach as imuch as by the in
formation he was able to convey, cleared away 
a large number of misunderstandings ; he aroused 
additional sympathy and co-operation among 
friends of the League ; he caused its critics 
furiously to think.

The United States very naturally does not see 
the force of the argument that she is halting the 
plan of international peace and concord. She 
turns her eyes towards Europe and promptly 
wonders when the Old World is going to show 
some tangible signs of a desire to go to work 
and stop fighting. She would willingly join hands 
with Britain because her people are just as peace
rv----- ___________ 1. „» Vho TTniteH States H„t hold them back. These ou»ht to be removed ajj, theful as are the people of tne^ Unltea ntatPS. ^ But earl|elt pMS|t>|e moment, and when they are removed
the eixxling pot across the English Channel boils
over too often.

Pulp and paper mills are not ^established in a 
hurry. Something like $10,000,000 is required 
to get one of these concerns- ready to chum out 
the finished product. But it is encouraging to 
learn from Mr. Pattullo that at least six separate 
groups of financiers are negotiating with the pro 
vincial Government towards this very desirable 
end. All of these pourparlers may not terminate 
successfully ; but the Minister is hopeful -Aiial 
more than one concern will be able to bring m*t 
ters to a tangible and profitable conclusion.

It is highly essential that everything possible 
be done to get mills established on this side of 
the line. We have in this Province more timber 
than there is in Sweden—where there are some
thing like two hundred pulp and paper mills— 
and the number of establishments at which the 
finished product is turned out can be counted on 
the fingers of one hand. In other words we are 
getting the least possible benefits from the dis 
posai of one of our most valuable natural assets 
We send the logs away and the greater payroll 
and the dividends which rightly belong to us are 
earned in the country to the South of us. ■

NOTE AND COMMENT

Lower freight rates on settlers' effects from 
the United States to Canada ought to be some 
inducement to those who are thinking of crossing 
the border.

If the gentry at Moscow showed half the in 
telligence that Leonid Krassin has demonstrated 
in his dealings with the British Government Rus
sia might soon get out of her difficulties and wend 
her way to decent society.

Twenty-four hours further reflection upon the 
latest German offer will leave most people with 
just about as much enthusiastic sympathy as they 
were able to-manifest before. There is very little 
that is new. ' its fresh features merely deal with 
certain properties that she would be prepared to 
throw in as guarantees ; but France will want 
to know how these are going to be pledged with
out some joker. Meanwhile the debtor is not 
paying.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
CAMPERS CAN PREVENT FIRES.

Snettle Daily Newe^-If camping or picnic parties 
trere particular about putting out their fires, and If 
smokers refrained from throwing lighted cigars Into 
dried grass, millions of dollars would be saved each 
year. It requires only a little effort - to make the site 
of a camp safe by raking the ground thoroughly before 
the fire is started. Common prudence should prompt 
the smoker to extinguish his cigar or cigarette before 
tossing It asides ^

ANTICIPATES TOURIST INFLU*,
Kamloops Telegraph:—The B. C. Good Roads League 

Is undertaking a movement to supplant the automobile 
clubs by the establishment In community centres In every 
section of the province of branches of the Good Roads 
League. Even the slowest-thinking man among us Is 
beginning to realise what British Columbia has been 
missing In tourist traffic through lack of good trunk 
roads, highways linking every section of the province, 
and the opening up of all of our scenic .districts to 
motoring visitors. Tourists of wealth and influence want 
to see our province, but we have àllowed barriers to

there will bè an Influx that will surprise even the most 
optlmistlo.

OF Downs E
LOST TO ISLAND

New Branch of B. C. Auto
mobile Association Hears 

of Travel Possibilities
••Vancouver Island has lost several 

millions of dollars in the past few, 
years because of the fact that the 
motor facilities from here to the 
mainland were lacking,” stated J. 8. 
Cowper, sx-M-P.P, of Vancouver, at 
the Inaugural meeting of the Victoria 
local of the British Columbia Auto
mobile Association. This branch 
body came Into being last night 
shortly after the dinner, to which 
those interested ha<f been Invited, was 
terminated. The election of officers 
was carried out j*nd resulted a* fol
lows: President, E. V. Finland; sec
retary, F. B. J. Stevenson; directors,
H. C. Hail, K.C, Alderman R. H. B. 
Ker ahd Howard Stevenson. Thlr 

considered a strong and very rep- 
tan V# body and one that would 

look after the business of the new 
organisation in every way.

Ms. Cowper was Introduced by the 
chairman—acting until after the elec
tion of officers — John W. Coburn, 
president of the local branch of the 
B.C. Automobile Association in Na
naimo. He la well versed In the sub
jects connected with motor travel in 
thla Province and gave a very In
teresting speech to the new members 
of the association.

'"There has been no rivalry between 
the organizations of British Colum
bia." he stated. ’The local body had 
different duties to perform and wax 
a very usefu lorganlz&tion. There 
was always the advantage of pre
part'd ness for accident; the tourist 
or motorist of the organisation might 
be In need lit,,other ways, but :he lo
cal body wits there to comply with 
the wants of the troubled car owner. 
But the provincial body deals with 
a broa*lV»r and more important phase 
of the motor traffic problem. This 
organization did not work for the 
benefit of any individual, but Is for 
the good of the Province as a. whole. 
The provtqpial body was interested 
In the great tourist Influx that It 
warn possible to bring to this country.

•There are more scenic beauties on 
Vancouver Island than on all the rest 
of tt|e continent put together.” Mr. 
Cowper stated. "What is tourist 
trqlflc worth to you?” he asked. He 
proceeded to explain the vast possi
bilities Vancouver Inland had in the 
motorists of North America. ’Tour
ist" traffic is as great as any of your 
natural basic Industries In this Prov
ince.”

“■ in Southern -<*aHfnmhv stated ihejtt 
speaker, tourists brought $41575.000 
into the state every year. This was 
what men of the Province have In 
mind for British Columbia, and there 
was no reason why should mtt 
happen here as elsewhere, in Mr. 
Cowperis opinion.

The tourist was a natural asset, 
and an element of personal com
mercial success. In outside parts of 
the province the smaller associations 
of motorists had not functioned. Now 
they would be galvanized into life. 
Wia this not of more valua than the 

"old civic association which had done 
its part and might still carry one of 
the burdens, but must be supported 
by a brother organization which 
would do the heavy work of the pro
vince In the motor trafflcw orld? Mr. 
Cowfar questioned.

It was announced that the regular 
meetings of the newly formed 
organisation will be held on Thurs
day after the first Tuesday in every 
month. Further the members of the 
new body wished it understood that 
they were entirely friendly to t^e 
older motor organisations of the city 
and only desired to co-operate »with

Mr. Coburn was the first speaker, 
and he gave his views on the sub
ject of organization very briefly. The 
Idea of the provincial organisation 
was to develop the province ae a 
whole. The Government would take 
action at the request of A body 
which represented the province, 
whereas It might not consider the 
demands of the local bodies. In this 
lay one of the chief uses of a pro
vincial-wide body, he said.

The meeting was a lengthy one, 
and the discussions were com
plete. The different questions all 
reeelved the strictest attention by 
the members and new officers of the 
association.

Kirk's Wellington Coal
is

Handled Exclusively
by

WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad St. Phone 139

|^AYBLO0|vj
In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

Water Frontage on Book*
FIt, and a hafr term on water 

St Weit tivoM. ti«,d land, mo.ll/ 
timbered. Picturesque sit*. 
auto road passes property. A bar
gain at gyso.
Owner, p. O. pox 174. Victoria, PC,

Have You Tried
AV-

100%
DANCE RECORD

It la only through the BRUNS
WICK’S special process of re
cording that tmrh wonderful 
results can be obtained.

You can’t sit still when you 
hear them.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government 8L Phone 3449

BLUNDERS

What is likely to result from 
this operation?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads. _

(Copyright. 1923, Associated Editors)

CRITICS POIISE MME.

WEATHER
VUterla Meteor- 
4 Department.

ii. m —The baro- 
Coast and showery

Victoria, June S.—I 
meter Is rising on the 
weather Is general. Rain hae fallen In 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, 10.08; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, SO; minimum, 
62; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; rain, .03; weath-

Vancouver—Barometer. 10.10: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 70; mini
mum, 51; wind, calm; rain, .01; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 80.00; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 88; minimum, 
68; wind, calm; rain, .62; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 10.10; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. 60; wind, calm; rain, .11; weath
er, cloudy.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 74; minimum, 48: rain, .04.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

ItarkervlUe ............................... 70
Tstooeh ...................................... 61
Penticton ..................................  85
Nelson *...................................... 74
Kanin .......................................... 74
Edmonton ...............................   70 42
Uu A mulls ............................   74 60
Winnipeg ......................  12 68
Toronto ...................................... 60
Ottawa ........................................ 56 t.
Montreal ........;...«.................. 66
Ht John .................................... 64
Halifax ..........................  48

A very crusty, gouty old gontîemnn 
lost patience with his doctor because 
the latter did not make enough fuss 
over the pain he suffered.

"Doctor,” he cried out, twisting 
and turning in agony, “you don’t 
understand! You don’t seem to 
grasp the case! You talk as though 
there were nothing the matter with 
me, whereas I assure you T am en 
during tho torments of the lost!"

"What, already?" replied the doc 
tor.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
B. M. Brown

Carried Title Role in “The 
Jewess” With Distinction
It la over two years since Mrs. Lu- 

grm Fahey tort this city for Toronto, 
and from time to time reporta have 
been received showing that the popu
lar. Victoria soprano has more than 
justified the many propheeiee which 
were made concerning her success in 
the wider field of musical opportunity 
offered in the East.

Recently Mme. Fahey carried the 
title role in the production of Hal- 
evy’s opera. "The Jewess,” presented 
under the auspices of the Toronto 
H-ome and School Council, winning 
fresh laurels, and the Toronto critics 
paid her remarkable tribute.

The Toronto Telegram, in its cri
tique said: "Mme. Lugrin Fahey, as 
the Jewess, was convincing from the 
first bar. In the second act. whether 
In the ritual ^or ip the Impassioned 
solo following, or in the duet when 
Leopold tells her. he Is a Christian, 
her singing was of the most refined 
beauty. She endowed the part with 
a sympathy far beyond the somewhat 
stilted imutations of th*» t*xt. And 
from this act onward her vocalism 
seemed to take a deeper character. 
In tho -first when she goe* to h»-r 
death, there was a subdued spiritual
ity in her tones that bespoke the very 
great artist.”

The Globe had the following to say 
concerning, her performance : -

"Mme. Lugrin-Fahey added to for
mer triumphs she has won here by 
her vivid rend «-ing of the emotional 
music allotted to Rachel. Her de
nunciation of Leopold for his deceit 
was very dramatic and Impassioned.

VIROL
is a Food for the

Seven Ages 
■ of Man

From early infancy 
“ buildi

EMM?
ill

t»
old age,Virol is a“ building 
up food." It rescue* 
babies from wasting ; 
protects at the criti
cal school age of growth ; 
makes the weak ma» 
strong ; fortifies expectant 
mothers ; prolongs youth 
and vitality into later year*.

And Virol does all 
these things because it 
contains just those essen
tial food elements which 
are often lacking in the 
ordinary diet. They are 
presented, too, in gn 
easily digestible form, so 
that Virol is particularly 
valuable to infants and 
old people.

,1 BOV*It, LTD., 2725, Pw* Am

-Mad. In Victoria.- “Cheaper and Batter-

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS, 

COLORS, ETC.
1302 Wharf Street. Phone 8S7

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for
Men

This Is the "Big Four” in Men's Footn 
You'll find them all at the

MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Streets

while the telling quality of her voice 
effectively heightened the effect of 
her expression She distinguished 
herself with equal merit in the other 
emotional music of her part, both in 
duet and solo."

The critic of The Star made the 
following comment :

• Mme. Lugrin-Fahey took the role 
of Rachel.,.. JShe sang It splendidly. 
Her voice never failed to Invest the

tragic role with vocal significance: it 
is & voice that can seldom fall upon 
anything requiring vocalletic thrills; 
but It does not exactly suit the part 
of Rachel, because the voice is too 
big and oratorio, perhaps rather too 
Wagnerian. Rachel has at least six 
big arias to do; all of them more or 
less tragic; but Mme. Fahey could 
evidently have sung It all over again 
without fatigue.”

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June t, lift

Ottawa, June t.—Prorogation will take place on Saturday. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier suggested that this could be done in the House to-day and .Mr, 
Foster agreed.

Rev. P. C. L. Harris, whose resignation of the pastorate of the Congre
gational Church was regretfully accepted at a meeting of the congrega
tion this week, will «ever hie connection with his present charge at the 
end of July.

At thej>ppoeltion convention held In Vancouver last night, Hon. Joseph 
Martin, F. XT. Carter Cotton, Charles H. Tisdall and R. G. Macpherson were 
selected as candidates at the forthcoming elections.

Delivered to Your 
Door

Phone 444 
or at Your Grocer'*

Eggs - Coffee
TOAST
Eggs, Coffee and Toast-the great 
Canadian breakfast. A king may 
have more sumptuous food, but 
none more delicious or nourish
ing. Toast retains all the virtues 
of Bread. Best of all Foods.

Shelly’s 4X Bread
—makes the Toast that makes 
your mouth water. Bread? the 
prime food necessity, is improved 
by toasting. And toasted Bread 
is the finest breakfast you can 
ask after your all-night fast

shelly's
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Superior Values
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Heure: • e.m.----- 1 ^ I Beat Qualities |

Silk Lingerie
At Special Prices Monday
Habutai Bilk Envelope Chemise, neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching and shown in white and flesh. Selling 
at ................................................ .'r:...........  $2.50

phcmises and Envelopes of Bilk and Satin, in white, flesh. 
fVehjd- ajid bine, made in several styles and neatly laee 
trammed. Values to $6.75 for.................. $3.50

Camisoles of Bilk and Satin, with laee tops and ribbon 
straps. Values to $2.50 for..................................$1.25

Gowns of Habutai Bilk, white and flesh. Values to *7.50
for ..............   $4.90
Gowns of Satin, white and flesh, orchid and sky. They 
are neatly laee trimmed and range in value to *10.75.
Special at ........................... ..... .'................... . $6.95

—Whitewcer, First ÏIÉor

Children’s Wool Sweaters
$3.75 _

Brush Wool Sweaters, made with Tuxedo collar, 
neat belt and pockets. They are in shades of Ameri
can beauty, navy and bluebird. Sizes for the- ages 
of 6 to 12 at....................................... I........ E3.75

_______ , . . _____ —Children'». First Floor_

Women’s Knit Cotton 
Bloomers and Vests

At Low Prices
Women’s Summer Cotton
Vesta, in various styles ; 
opera top, bias top, fancy 
yokes and with short 
sleeves ; sizes 36 to 44.

•At............. *................50*
Knit Cotton Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee 
and with double gusset ; 
shown in shades of flesh 
and sky ; all sizes. At, a 
pair......................... 75V

Knit Cotton Bloomers with 
elastic at waist and knee, 
and made with gnsaet ; flesh 
only ; all sizes. At .. 50*
Fine Summer Cotton Vests,
with fancy yokes, plain 
short or no sleeves and" 
round or opera tope; sizes., 
36 to 44. At............. 65*

—Women’s Knit Underwear.
First Floor

Crepe Rubber Sole Shoes
For Sports Wear—For 

Men and Women
The Popular Shoe of the Day, and proving remarkably
worthy of the confidence placed in them by manufacturers 
and shoe dealers. 5*.
They are made on comfortable fitting lasts, and in the best 
leather. The soles are of raw rubber and unequalled as 
a wear résister. For Golf they are the perfect shoe, being 
proof against slipping as well a* a comfortable walking 
shoe.
Men’s Shoes, all brown calf oxfords, with plain toe, $7.50 
Women's Shoes, cream elk and brown calf oxfords,
at...........  .................................................................. $7.00
—Women's Shoes, First Floor —Men's 8b®e*> Main Floor

Women’s All-Wool Bathing 
Suits—$3.50

All-Wool Bathing Suits, conventional designs. 
Excellent quality and shown in navy with fancy 
stripes. Special value at, each................ $3.50

—Whiteweer, First Floor

Women’s Coats
Smart Styles for Summer Wear—Three 

Extra Special Values at

$10= $i2S urn
At these three prices you arc offered values that are unusual. The coats 
are of excellent grade cloths, very stylish and smart. Just such models 
as you have admired and wished for, and the prices are low. ’ —
Sports Coats of velour or polo cloth, in popular shades; three-quarter 
length, hieatly belted, with patch pocket#,-.tailored collars and raglan 
sleeves ^finished jwith button trimmed cuffs. Big value at . . $10.95
Three-Quarter Length Polo Cloth Coats, made in belted or loose back 
effects and with slash or patch pockets. These are very smart in ap
pearance and shown in shades of fawn, taupe, green, sand and sea 
blue; sizes range from 16 to 42 and are unusual worth at ...$12.95
Velour and Polo Cloth Coats, of superior grade, and in shades of blue, tan and sand. They are de
signed with belted backs, patch or slash pockets, and are trimmed with cable stitching; full length 
coats, half lined and in size 16 to 42, at.............. *  ............. ;............................................. . $17.95

- A _j_— * —Mantles, First Floor

Boys’ Knit Play - 
Suite, $1.75

Zimmerknit Play Suits
in two-piece style, con
sisting of jersey and 
pants; shown in shades 
of navV and Saxe, for 
the ages of 2 to 6 vears 
at ......................$1.75

—Children’s, First Floor

A Selection of Superior Quality Silks
Extra Special Values for Monday

Imported Fancy Voiles
Big Value at, a Yard, $1.25

A Special Purchase of Imported Novelty Voiles
bought at a great discount and offered to you at 
a low price. They are in beautiful colorings 
and designs in subdued Egyptian styles and will 
make up into handsome dresses. The best grade 
round thread voiles; 38-ineh and big value at 
a yard  ............................... .......... $1.25

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Girls’ Middies and Skirts
. For Summer

White Middies, in Balkan, hip or regulation style; all 
white or with detachable, navy collars, and are suitable 
for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Special at $1.50 
and    .......................... . $1.75
Children's Navy Skirts, with permanent pleats, excellent 
grades and suitable for the ages of 24o 14 years, and 
priced accordingly at $3.75 to ........................ . .$6.95
Sport Skirts, for the ages of 12 to 16 years, made from an 
excellent grade material and in favorite styles and colors, 
including cream. Skirts that may be used for street or 
sports wear. $5.75 to............. ...1.....................$9.50

—Children'», Fini Floor

1

30-Inch Jack Frost Ratine, Per 
Yard $1.49

A novelty fleck Ratine, in a suitable weight 
for dresses. It makes up most attractively 
and is in shades of mauve, tallow, apricot, 
rose and purple. An exceptional value at. a 
yard ...................................  $1.49

36 Inch Crepeknit, Special, Per 
Yard $2.98

A practical silk fabric for general wear, of 
medium weight and wiH give endless ser- - 
vice. It is offered in tallow, grey, navy, 
nigger, reseda, sky, rose and biscuit, Big 
value at....................  $2.98

36 Inch Dropstitch Crepeknit. Per 
Yard $2.98

The very smartest crepe, which makes up 
beautifully in dresses or capes. Grey, henna. 
Copenhagen and bonfire. Big values
at ......................................:..............  $2.98

33-Inch Natural Pongee, Yard $1.59
This is a genuine Homan Pongee without 
double glues, and most unusual value
at ............. ........................................ $1.59

33-Inch Pongee Silk, Big Value at 
Yard $1.79

Pongee silk of excellent wearing quality and 
strong weave. Shown in brown, mauve, 
rose. Pekin, and Paddy. Special at, à 
van! ................................ *...........  $1.79

36-Inch Satin Check Ratine at, $1.98
A smart fabric for dresses and separate 
skirts. Shown in plaids and stripes, and in 
a large assortment of the popular colors. A 
wonderful value at, a «yard............. $1.98

36-Inch Silk Homespun at, $3.95
A most attractive material, and very fash
ionable. Shown in two-tone and plain ef
fect. At. a yard............................. $3.95

—Silke, Main Floor

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
RATINE DRESSES
Sizes 16 to 20 Only—Priced 
for Clearance at..................

., i
These are Dresses most acceptable for warm weather, and suitable for tennis, boating, 
golf or holiday wear. The shades include cream, grey, mauve, jade, canary, henua, 
saxe and buff. Others are shown in two tone effects such as white and henna, white 
and< mauve, and white and aaxe. * Z
Some of the dressCa are neatly embroidered in contrasting shades ; some piped with 
white; others trimmed with drawn-thread work, and done in wool. The ratine is of 
most excellent grade and the dresses are remarkable value at .................$7.50

—Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Hand-
Made Gowns

At Low Prices
Nightgowns of fine 
white nainsook, hand
made and embroidered. 
Regular #5.75 values
for ................   $3.90
Regular #6.75 values
fbr .................  $4.90
Regular *7.50 values 
for ................. $5.75

Whltewear, First Floor

Johnson’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, Car
lisle pattern. 97 pieces, regular #42.50, 
at ..................... ................... . $33.00
52 pieces, regular #23.95, for ..... .$18.60
Open Stock Dtnnerware, Johnson’s English 
Semi-Poroelain, Sultana pattern. 96 pieces,
regular #42.20, for........... .$29.36
52 pieces, regular #25.50, for ,,.,..$17.50
Open Stock Dtnnerware, in edge line and 
spray.
97 pieces, regular #32.65, for ,.. .. .$23.65 
52 pieces, regular *18.50, for ......$13.00

CHINA DINNER SETS
At Reduced Prices / 

for Monday
62-Piece China Dinner Services, in floral design. Regular
*19.50. On Sale for ................,..•........$12.95
Johnson's Open Stock Dtnnerware, in “Carlton” pattern.
97 pieces ; regular #44.70, for ............ ...... $32.90
52 pieces ; regular #25.00, for ........ .$18.60

White and Gold Verge Line Dtnnerware, 
Johnson's Semi-Poroelain. 96-piece sets, 
special at ..a,,,.,;.,..,,,,,,,.....$22.50

Silk and Satin 
Camisoles

Special at $1.00
Very Dainty Camisole* of
■ilk and satin in a variety of 
styles; trimmed with lace ; 
also s selection of ^)lack, 
crepe de Chine camisoles; all
at .each........... $1.00

—Whltewear, First Floor

Royal Worcester 
Corsets

For the Average Slight or 
Stout Figures

Back Lace Models, with low bust, made of satin striped 
batiste, lightly boned, embroidery trimmed, top, and 
have four strong hose supporters. Suitable for the aver
age figure and shown in sizes 21 to 26. Big value at $4.75
The Bridal Corset of pink satin, for the average, slight 
figure. It has inset of silk elastic in bust, snap-on flap 
and soft, unbreakable boning; sizes 20 to 26. At $6.75
Boyal Worcester Corsets of pink coutil, modeled for the 
aversge stout figure. They have rubber top, elastic lacing 
in skirt front and graduated front steel. They are boned 
with Wundobohn and shown in sizes 25 to 30. At $5.00

—Corsets First Floor

w*
Men’s Outing and Tennis Shirts

In Best Styles and Qualities
Men’s White Meeh Outing Shirts, made in England, shirts that are 
large and roomy in the body, and made with turn down collar attached ; 
pocket and band cuffs; all sizes. At ,. .... ................... .. $2.50
Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts, made with sports collar; pocket and 
deep band cuffs; a most practical outing shirt; offered in all sizes at, 
each ............ ............................ ............................... $1.95

51-plece sets, special at ...........$12.50
*

Johnson Bros.’ Semi-Poroelain Dtnnerware,
the Blenheim pattern. V7 pieces ; regular 
#45.00, for ........,.....,.....,.$33.10
52 pieces ; regular #26.50, for........$18.65

—Crockery. 'Lower Mein Floor

Men’s Pine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, Big Horn 
brand, patterned in fancy stripes and made 
with Soft neck band, and separate soft collar 
to match. Coat style and double soft cuffs ; 
all sizes. At ......................................$2.29

Men’s Oxford Shirting Shirts, made in Eng
land. They are patterned in narrow, blue or 
black stripes and made with soft neck-band 
or collar attached, coat style and double, soft 
cuffs. Suitable for a fine, working shirt. 
Special value at................................$1.95

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Fancy English China Tea Sets—$9.75
Pansy English China Tea Seta, in assorted patterns. A set consists of 6 tea cups and 
saucers, 6 tea plates, 1 cake plate, 1 sugar and cream, 21 pieces m all. Reg. .16.50. 
On sale at, a set................... V................. .................................................... . • • • $9.75

Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suitsr-$4.50
All-Wool Bathing Suite, Universal JBraiid. They have hand-finished i 
and are tailored to fit. Designed in one-piece style with button 
V shape neck and skirt attached. The colors" are plaih with co 
stripes. There is a pocket, under th e skirt for locker key or small change. 
A perfect bathing suit; all sizes, big value at, each ...................... $4.50

-Men's Furnishing., Mein Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Kirkham’s Specials
Johnson's Liquid Wax,

reg. tide bottle for.............4t><
-Washing floda, ô ll>t----15c
Royal or Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder, 5-lb. tins, rcg. *5.35, 
for only . __________$2.75

Liquid Ammonia,
largo bottle ........... 15$

Egg o Baking Powder,
Urge can ....................25^

Black Pigs, dry pack.
2%-lb. cans .......... 50^

Bunmaid Seedless Raisins, large packet ........ ..............164

Malkin's Best Sockeye Salmon (none better). Small tin, 204

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort—Two Stores—749 Yates

WOMEN! Here’s the Opportunity 
You’ve Been Waiting For -

A brand new 
kitchen range 
at a bargain

and well take your old range in part 
payment. Your choiee of the best 
makes. Every range a brand new one. 
Don't delay buy NOW.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET PHONE

Men’s Oxfords at June 
Sale Prices
Oxfords are correct for 
Summer wear and the semi- 
spade toe patterns now o» 
sale are the correct styles 
this season. Superior quali
ties of black or brown 
calf. Sale 
Price .....

Sayward
Building

$6.80

MÜTRIE8S0N 1203
Douglas Si

Miss Marian Heming
Announces a

Summer Course of 26 Lessons in the Virgil Clavier 
Piano Method

Tor Teacher., Pl.jer. and F-arneM Plano Student».
Poe a personal Interview and further. Information phone 11*1

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
IE!

GENERAL APATHY ID
IE

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Lfty to a certain relief for all dteorflere of wemem. It to Applied locally aaâ 

, absorbed into the suffering tteeoe. The deed waste matter ta the congested region 
i expelled, string immediate mental and physical reMef; the Meed eeesels end nerves

are toned aad strengthened ; and
the etrcolatlen to rendered te nor
me L As this treatment Is hnnsd ea 
strictly scientific prtnetplee. end 
arts ea the aetnal loentloe ef the 
disease. It eennet help but de seed 
In all ferme ef female troubles. In
cluding delayed aad painful mew- 
el real Ion. leurorheea. falling ef the 
womb. etc. Price |LM per baa. 
which Is sufficient for one month's 
treatment. A free Trial. Treatment, 
enough fer 1» dam. worth Tic, wig 
be sent free to any suffering weeks# 
whs will send me her address

. Lrdh W. Ladd. Windsor. 4
SOLD BY LKAtotim PRI WIIHT» 15V «

ST DeCOLBERT —
Plumbing and m

** Heating
Co. Eat. 1U1 Ltd. J*

sms phone «am
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Boy's Summer 

Clothes

Urges Women to Back Gov
ernment in Liquor Fight 

in Senate
"One of the hardest things gov

ernments have to fight la the crime 
of Indifference to political responsi
bility which is all too. often shown 
by the average man and woman. 
Buxines» men and women should 
awaken to the sense of their 
responsibility and by the Intelligent 
exercise of the franchise acquaint 
governments with their wishes. Only 
in this way will you offset the hoi- 
pollol of petty grafters who, because 
they ehdut * the loudest, apparently 
express the will of the people."

This comment was but one of the 
many trenchant observations made 
to the members of the Liberal 
Women's Forum yesterday afternoon 
by Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney- 
General. in the course of an address 
on “Government."

The speaker enunciated the prin
ciples of party government, with 
particular emphasis on those of the 
Liberal party. He urged women to 
take a stand on one side or the 
other in preference “to sitting on the 
fence of a third party." and further 
stated that he did not subscribe to 
the theory that wives voted with 
their husband*. Rather, his expert - 

, ence Imbued him with thy belief that 
• many husbands ~voted, Consciously 

or unconsciously, according to the 
opinions of their wivea.

After dilating upon the multi
farious duties coming within the 
purview of his department, the At
torney-General touched upon various 
matters of legislation. The liquor 
problem and. the Government's fight 
to secure necessary legislation from 
the Federal authorities to prohibit 
the private importation of llquot 
gave rise to the Minister's abjura
tion that “women of every political 
shade of thought should back the 
Government in its fight to protect 
the homes of this Province." It is 
sl . matter of the greatest moment 
not only to Liberal women but to 
every woman and to every decent 
man that this legislation should pass 
the Senate and it is up to the decent 
citizens to btick the Provincial Gov
ernment In Its fight against the 
Bootlegging interests Mr MunaiHi 
suggested that women’s organiza- 

pelKleaT -or -non
partisan. should take the necessary 
steps to convey their wishes in this 
matter through the medium of 
resolutions which, to be effective, 
must reach the authorities at Ot
tawa before next Tuesday.

The problem of the movies was 
also touched upon by the speaker. 
Mr. Manson declared that much of 
the remedy for the present situa
tion lay in the hands of the public. 
“As long as men and women will sit 
and see on the screen things that 
they would not countenance in their 
homes, as long as they will tolerate 
the showing of crime and sex 
problem films without protest, so 
long will these things endure, for the 
Government in this as in other mat
ters can only take action according 
to the expressed will of the people."

Concerning the Juvenile court 
problem. Mr. Manson stated that he 
was entirely In .sympathy with the 
movement to ensure their fullest 
operation and. further, that he hoped 
some day to see the Jail system on a 
different basis, aiming at the re
clamation rather than merely the 
punishment of offenders. Mothers’ 
pensions, the Workmen* Compensa
tion Act. add other beneficiary 
measures were briefly reviewed by 
the speaker, who In closing re
iterated his advice to the women to 
keep In touch with matters of politi
cal moment.

Mrs. Taylor presided and there was 
a good attendance of members. An 
informal programme included songs 
by Mrs. McMortne. with Mrs. Cbaa. 
Conyers at the piano, and recitations 
by Miss Margaret Spencer. As the 
meeting was the last of the season, 
afternoon tea was served. Mrs. J. H. 
Fletcher presiding at the leu 1 
with its charming decoration bf 
roses and violas.

At the opening of the meeting the 
members passed a silent vote of 
sympathy to the falhily of the late

Scene of Garden Party Next Wednesday
T—------1----- !---—-

>' "

"Hatley Parti." the delightful residence of lira. James Dunamulr, will 
be the rendesvoue for many visitors on Wednesday afternoon next from 2 
until 6 o’clock, when the lovely grounds will be thrown open to the public 
for a garden party under the auspices of the Florence Nightingale Chapter, 
I. O. D. E. A nominal sum will be charged for admission. Ice cream and 
afternoon tea will be available. As this Is the only occasion during the 
year on which the gardens are opened H is anticipated that a large number 
of Victorians and visitors will avail themselves of the privilege of viewing 
this beauty IpoL

Shirt» and Short Pant» of 
a superior quality heavy 
khaki drill—practical and 
economical for Summer
wear. Skirts .......... $1.50
Short Pants ............ $1.25

Sam M. Scott
New Wool worth Building 

Douglas Street Phene 40

Horlicks
Fi

Jenkins.

You will he leaving shortly for your
Rummer home. Don’t go without
giving us your change of address, as_____ _____ __________
we can deliver The Times to spy I
point oh the Island. Phone ISIS' and 
prompt attention will be given. •••

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Palmer are In 
the city from Chemainua o o o

Mr. and Mra Charles E. Allatt. of 
London. England, are guests at the 
Km press Hotel.

O O O
Mrs. George. McKenzie Street, has 

>s her guest Mra Metropolski, of Ran 
Francisco. o o o

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cobum. of 
Nanaimo, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o -1--*—
J. Basell - Spook, of Victoria» . la 

spending a few days vacation in
Penticton.--------------------- r--------- -——-----o o o

Mr. and Mrs.‘Crouch, Gorge Road, 
have as their guest Miss Holland, of 
Vancouver. o o o

Mrs. Rolls and Misa Dora Rolls left 
yesterday to spend the week-end In 
Vancouver with friends.

O O O
Among the Moose delegatee from 

Nanaimo are Mr. and Mra. Duncan 
Clarkson and Mr. and Mra J. Mur
ray. o o o

Mr. George C. Wells, of Montreal, 
assistant to the passenger traffic 
manager of -the Canadian Partite 
Railway, la a guest at the Empress 
Hotel. o o o

J. Burgees, of the Government 
telegraph staff, who has been on u 
two months* holiday to Vancouver 
and Vancouver Island, has returned 
to Prince Rupert.

O O O
Mr. J. Bourgeois, of Victoria, was 

on Oallano Island last week, cruising 
some of the timbers at the south end 
to ascertain whether he considered
them suitable for logging. ___ ;_____ ,

o o o
F. F. Fomerl. former proprietor of 

the flldney Review, has located at 
Morden, Manitoba, where he Is asso
ciate proprietor of The Morden
Times. "T—•-----o o o

Commander the Hon. E. Gore 
I-angton and Mrs. Gore Langton, of 
Tsouhalero, leave to-day for London, 
England. They expect to be absent 
from the Island until next Spring, o o o

Mr. and Mra Joseph Dumont, of
analmo. are on their honeymoon 

hty*e. Mi4*'. Dumont was Miss Mary 
Christian, of. Prldeaux Street. They 
will reside at North Wellington, o o o

rs. E. M. Evans, of B» Menzies 
Street, announces the engagement of 
her daughter Doris . Harriett Ken
ning to Capt. Marshall Aubrey Kent, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kent.

will take place the latter part of this 
month. |

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

Wall-Paper Panels

Malted Milk
Safe 
Milk

Far I. fa*.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Victoria Optical Shop
"Just g Little Shop of Service- 

1027 Douglas SL
GORDON SHAW

Registered Optometrist ard Optician 
Phone IMS

There Is a new development In the 
treatment of wall-paper nowadays, 
The wall-paper manufacturera have 
■sen a great, light, and are not mere
ly advertising extensively, but are 

. sending out new 
ideas regarding 
the placing of 
paper on the walla
of our homes. 

Personally I
have never been 
very fond of wall
paper. I ta ob
trusive all-over 
patterns make 
fusing back
grounds for pic
tures. especially 
when the figures 
are large and 
scroll-like, with 
convolutions 
which the eyes 
tries to follow un- 

Bedroom papers, with 
stripes and little

consciously, 
up-and-down 
bunches of flowers, are so innocuous 
'that they take the character out of 
any room with a definite decorative 
scheme. The simpler and leas con
spicuous the wall, the better will the 
pictures, scones and pieces of furni
ture stand out from R, and if the 
wall la to be without akY pattern at

l 4*tlF
rough-finished poster in a putty 
color, gray or cream. Is much more 
attractive.

But now that the decorators and 
wall-paper people have conceived the 
plan of setting the patterned paper 
Into panels on the walls. 1 feel dif
ferently. Not all rooms look well 
with a large number of pictures on 
the walls. A bedroom, for example, 
is much more restful with simple 
walls containing few If any pictures. 
A diningroom Is, 1 think, better for 
having only a few wall ornaments, 
such as large brass or silver plac- 
ques. candelabra. and similar 
articles, rather than pictures. Yet In 
these rooms there are large expanses 
or wall which cannot be filled with 
sconces, placquee and mlrrihgi. and 
which must not be allowed to look 
bare and empty.

. For all such rooms. I think the new 
arrangement of wall-paper set in 
panels 1» a charming solution. The 
wall space la pleasantly broken, and 
the pattern of the paper, which would 
be unbearable If It covered the whole 
wall, la also pleasantly broken up. 
Even a large design is Inoffensive if 
it Is framed in by a plain molding, 
and of course the color and design 
used in this way fill a wall as a 
plain painted or plastered surface 
could not. 4

1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehl. accom 
panted by Mr. and Mrs. Styles Seh 
and Miss Marguerite Sehl. are spend
ing the week-end at Cumberland with 
their daughter. Miss Florence Sehl, 
of the staff of the Cumberland hospi
tal.

o o o
>M,7> Hu*j Pauii.na„i’,$ftitgk&naJL 

or 40s Quebec Street, formerly of 
New York. Is making an extended 
trip through th.e State of California» 
and will visit her sister. Mrs. Frank 
<'rocker, at Oakland, California, on 
her way home.

i f O.. .O i i
Mr and Mrs. J W. Duckworth an 

nounre the cnjuutemenL oI lhtlr. onV 
daughter Helen, to Mr. R. Bury, only 
*<-n <*f Mr. and Mrs. R. Bury. East 
Sooke. The marriage will take place 
shortly in Oak lands,. California, IT, 
iTA. '

o o o
Mr. G. A. Tisdall, who for the past 

year has been living at Shanghai, 
China, is returning to his home 
Somenoe, on the President Madison. 
He la expected here to-day. Mr. 
Tiedall has been unwell of late and 
It la hoped the change will be of 
benefit to him.o o o

At "Breadalbane," 1185 Fort Street, 
last evening, a quiet wedding took 
place, when the Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
in the presence of fa number of 
friends, celebrated the marriage of 
Mr. Frederick George Popham and 
Mrs. Mary Denney Mullen, both of 
this city. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Smith. 
After a honeymoon * Mr. and M 
Popham will make their hohie In Vic
toria. o o o ;

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized at -St, Jo—ph*» Church,! 
Esquimau, on Friday».-when Con, 
stance vyilhetmina, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alkm&n. of 
Mil 1st ream, became the bride of Ell- 
more “Pat" Parker, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Parker, of Col wood. 
The bride looked very charming In a 
sand colored suit with hat to match, 
and. carrying a bouqyot of white car
nations and maidenhair fern, wax 
given away by her father, and was 
attended by her sister as bridesmaid. 
The bridegroom was supported by 
Alan Afkman. Rev. Father Silver 
officiated. Msny friends of both fam
ilies attended the ceremony, though 
owing to a recent bereavement In the 
family of Mrs. Alkman, only the Ini 
mediate family of the couple were 
present at the luncheon, which took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents at Millstream. The happy 
couple left on the afternoon boat for 
Seattle, where their honeymoon will 
be spent, and will take up their reel 
s$#$æ$ tMlnstonMit ftoya! Bktï1 
Albert Head.

O o o
Mrs. Horace Hamlet and Mrs. 

Llewellyn Thomas were Joint hos
tesses st the home of the former on 
Ahiphlon Street yesterday afternoon, 
entertaining In honor of their father. 
Archdeacon J. H. S. Sweet, who wax 
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 
his ordination to Holy Orders. Dur 
Ing the day msny congratulations and 
floral tokens were bestowed on him 
by old parishioners and friends, 
well as a large delirious anniversary 
cake which adorned the tea table. At 
the tea Mrs. Hamlet and Mrs. Thomas 
were assisted by Mrs. Paget-Ford, 
who presided at the daintily arranged 
tea table, and by Mrs B. Pollard. Mra 
R Mackay, Miss Mary George. Miss 
Rylov and Miss Klttv Marlure. who 
served. Among those Invited were Ml— 
Sweet. Rev. G. H. Andrews. Rev. F. A 
P. rhadwlck and Mrs. Chadwick, RevV 
R. Connell and Mrs. Connell. Rev. W. 
Stevenson. Dr. and Mrs. McCoy. Dr. 
and Mrs. Clay. Dr. and Mrs, Camp
bell. Sir Richard and Lady Lake. Mra 
Rcriven. Mrs. J. Irving. Mrs. Ratten- 
bury. Mrs. Wheatley, Mrs. and Miss 
Dumbleton. Mrs. Liigrtn, Mrs. N. 
Show. Mrs. de B. Shaw. Mrs. R R. 
McMicklng, Mrs. Ralnhrldge. Mrs. 
Gare sc he. Miss Russell. Miss Alma 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. P. Gofpel. Mr: 
and Mr*. W. J. Ooepel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt. Mr. and Mra Osborne. Miss 
I>e Seven, Mrs. Calms. Mrs. Ghtirch. 
Mrs. Roller Mrs. Scott, Mr*. Broder
ick, Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Khto, Mrs. 
Johnston. Mrs. L. H. Hardie Mra.J 
George, Mrs. Metropolski. of Ran 
Francisco. Mrs. Cooley. Mr. and My. 
Napier T>enntaon. Mrs. Jameson, Mrs, 
McB. Smith, Mrs. Perkins, Mr^ and 
Mrs. Rylev. Mr. and Mrs. Mat*ew Mrs. 
Doug'y s. Miss Red fern. Mr. and Mra 
Bheldon-Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
8 park es. Mrs. RIaikle, Mrs. Hardl- 
man, Mrs. AJlintt, Mrs. Spinks, Mrs. 
Bobbins. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. -Langtbn. 
Mrs., Wollaston. Mr. and Mrs. Myers, 
and many others.

ST. JOSEPH'S W. A.

<S«. Other Social New. en Pag. 230

Raised $3,278.48 and Made 
8,497 Articles; Mrs. F. J. 

Sehl New President
The annual meeting of th«f 

Women’s Auxiliary of tit. Joseph’s 
Hospital was held in the nurse's re
creation room yesterday afternoon 
with the president. Mrs. John Hart 
in the chair and a large number of 
members present.

Mrs. R. L Miller, convener of the 
recent tag day for the hospital re
ported having collected $1,224.29. out 
of which sum a small amount would 
be deducted for expenses. The grati
tude of the Auxiliary was extended 
to Mr. Dlggon for a liberal contribu
tion of tags.

It was decided at the meeting to 
purchase a MuKechnie obstetrical 

‘led for the hospital. A donation of 
cups and saucers^ and, silver tea
spoons from" the hospital for the use 
of the Auxiliary waa much appreci
ated, and Airs. Hart on behalf of the 
members present extended thanks to 
the Sisters for the kindly act.

Officers Retiring.______ ___
To the retiring president, Mrs. 

Hart, and to the retiring secretary, 
Mrs. CTHallornn old-fashioned bou
quets were presented, and to Miss 
McNamara in recognition of her ser
vices at the tea hour each week a 
handsome plant, all presentations be-’ 
Ing made by Miss Florence Fraser. 
In appreciation of outstanding work 
accomplished during the year, stand
ing votes of thanks were given to 
Mrs. R. L. .Miller, Mrs. Angus Gamp- 
ball. Mrs. McDermott. Mrs. Waltef 
Fraser, Mrs. McLaughljn and Miss 
Dixon.

The Reverend Sister Superior, 
Sister Mary Mark, on behalf of the 
Sisters of St. Ann, conveyed their 
appreciation of the untiring efforts 
of the Auxiliary. In all matters per
taining to the hospital. At the con
clusion of the meeting the members 
were, the guests of the Sisters at tea.

For the coming year the following 
officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent. Mrs. John Hart; president, Mrs 
Frank Sehl; vice-president, Mrs. 
Minna Briggs; secretary, Mrs. Hend
erson; Treasurer, Mrs. Walter 
Fraser; sewing committee, Mrs. U. 
8. MacLaughlin; executive, Mrs Mc
Dermott. Mrs. Angus Campbell, Mrs. 
H. A. Go ward. Mrs. Haynes. Mrs. 
Bone. Mrs. McManus and Mrs. Lee 
Acton. , _

Mrs Hart in her annual pres!-' 
dentlal report gave a resume of the 
undertakings of the. Auxiliary during 
the year, and expressed thunks for a 
number of generous donations from- 
time to time Including tags for Tag 
Day, August 12. 1922, from Harold 
Dlggon; boxes for tags, from the 
Northwestern Creamery; a lamp
shade from Mrs. James Hunter; .a 
French doll from Mrs. Harry Currie; 
an electric motor for use In the 
workroom, from members of Camp
bell* Club.

The Auxiliary had also completed 
payment on the electric bake oven 
to the'amount of $750; paid Ita pro
portion of the cost of printing the 
pamphlets recently ordered by Rev
erend Slater Mary Mark, amounting 
to $100, and which were gold on Hos
pital I>ay. and it had. also, establish
ed a bursary of $15 to be presented 
to the graduate nurse obtaining the 
highest percentage in all subjects 
during her three years' training. Re
garding this last Item, it is the inten
tion of the auxiliary to raise this next 
year If its finances permit of doing j 
so.

Mrs. Fraser In her financial state
ment showed that the total receipts 
for the year were $$.278.48. white Mrs 
MacLaughlin. the convener of sew
ing committee announced that 8,497 
articles had been made and supplied 
for "le use of the hospital during the

________________ ;_____
QUEEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW

The first June meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review. W.B.A., was held 
in the K. of P. Hall on Thursday 
evening. Commander Mrs. Bioor itt 
the chair. It was reported that Pro
vincial Deputy Mrs. L. P. Hodgson 
is still very sick.

Mrs. Ricketts and Mrs. Ixting were 
appointed to attend the Friday lun
cheon at the Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Harrison, of Victoria Review 
>4e. 4. asked all the guard to attend 
their review meeting next Tuesday 
evening at the K. of C. Hall, to have 
a practice.

Mrs. Keating and the ladies who 
helped her were given a hearfy vote 
of thanks for their work making the 
guards' uniforms.

The meeting closed In due form, af
ter which a live hundred party was 
held. __ •

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

The Local Council of Women will 
hold its monthly meeting on Monday 
afternoon at the Arts and Grafts 
Rooms. Union Rank Building when 
the committee appointed to inter
view the Attorney-General and muni
cipalities on the matter of the Juv
enile Court will give its report; Miss 
Helen Stewart will also report on the 
sessions of the National Conference 
on Education* . At the close of the 
meeting-tea will be served.

MRS. FRED. HARRISON 
NEW PRESIDENT OF 

GARDEN CITY W. I.
Garden City <=■ Women’s Institute 

held their monthly meeting, Wednes
day, with a splendid attendance of 
members and friends. An up
holsterer from- Hudson* Bay Co.’s 
store gave a demonstration on up
holstering a chair. The work *111 
be continued Tuesday. June 12. at 8 
p. m. in Marigold Hall, when all' 
those interested may attend.

The resignation of Mrs. Cochrane 
aa president was accepted with 
regret. Mrs. Fred Harrison . _ was 
-elected us the new president. The 
baby clinics which were so benefi
cial last year, are to begin again 
during the next few weeks, under the 
direction of Mrs. Lucas of the Health- 
Centre. The date will be announced 
when arrangements are completed. 
The Girls' Club, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Frayait. will make layettes 
for use of the 'Health Centre.

The Institute picnic Will take place 
July 18. Further information an to 
time and place of meeting will he 
announced later. Under the aus
pices of Garden City Institute, Ward 
IV. will hold its eighth annual flower 
show W'ednesday, August 29, in 
Garden City Hall. The exhibition 
will be opened by the Hon. F. A. 
Pauline. M. P. P. The programmes 
are now ready, and may be had from 
the secretary.

Friends In the making. See the classi
fied ads

Removes HairHarmlesshj
A wonderful new cream that 
overcomes every objection
to all other methods. Vexing hair 
vanish*# like magic. Easy and" 
pleasant to me;quick and sme; easy 
economical .no smarting; so indaw»

Price 60 cent* a tube
AT ALL DRUG STORES*

,,r ,IW*»I trial tab* to Caaa- 
ijaaSolliaa Aroma: M.GIllivrm, Bra. LI4. 
1S« Bar Street. Inmate.

NS*. Sr Hannibal Phartaaca) Ca,
St. Loan. Me. ,

Our New Miniature 
UPRIGHT GRAND

The demand (pr a smaller plan» 
has influenced us to produce this 
modek Just the size for bo meg 
where the rooms are not large. 
Possesses all. the improvement» 
and beautiful action and ton» 
characteristic of the Helntzman 
4t Co Piano and 1» sold at g 
n>o<ferate price and on reason
able terms.

Catalogue on Application

Heintzman
& Co., Limited

1113 Government Street

Piano i

PLAOLA

r action n
REUABIE, PERMANENT SBMŒ |

Act Expression t 
Psdamng only

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Carpeteria Co.
The Hsmllton-Beach Pioneers

Only Address—921 Fort Street
Just Above Quadra—Phene 1464 

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely Fluff

Dutch
Keeps your 

Refrigerator 

clean and 

sanitary.

Removes drease 

and dirt. 
Gives better 

results with 

less work.

The Salt to but;
I f you want U dry. 
When days are hot 
And humidity hiçh

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CO.LIMITED

4*4

PERRIN
À Fitting Finish to a 

Well-Ordered Lunch

PHONE 1476 SMITH & SONS
ANTI-COMBINE COAL DEALERS .

Our Motto: Small Pruhts and Quick Returns.
You can save THREE DOLLARS by ordering 

Four Tons of our Guaranteed Best Screened Lump Coal, per
ton :..................... ............................. .............. ................................... $11.86

Single Ton Lota» Guaranteed. Best Screened Lump Coal, per
ton ........................................................... ............ .............................. 611.60

Four Ton Lots, Guaranteed Best Screened Nut Coal, a ton 910.76 
Single Ton Exits, Guaranteed Beet Screened Nut Coal, per

ton ............. ....................................—*------------ ...............................  911.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed, Prompt Delivery, Civility,

White Labor.
all

SMITH & SONS

nLr

Anti-Combine Coal Dealers
-..........

Phone 1476
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At the THEATRES
DOMINION

Character actor» find themselves 
called upon to supply all kinds of 
odd requests in* the demands of 
their work.

There's Charles Stevenson, the 
veteran character actor, who will be 
remembered for his notable work 
with Gloria Swanson in “Her Gilded 
Caire.M

lie was chosen to play a some
what similar role with Betty Comp- 
son and Conway Tear le in the 
Paramount picture. “The Rustle of 
Silk/' But one of the reasons. In 
addition to his acting ability which 
•ffected Director Herbert Brenon In 
his choice of Stevenson for the role 
»f Miss Competin'» scree* father, was 
the fact that the actor could dance 
the minuet—the favorite dance of 
another generation.

In adapting Cosmo Hamilton's 
novel of the same name to the screen. 
Scenarists Sada Cowan and Oultra 
Berger* Introduced a short episode 
In which Betty Compeon, attired in 
her grandmother's gown, dances tha. 
minuet with her father, an iukpecu*- 
ilous French aristocrat.

So one of the requirements for 
the actor who played the father role 
was that he could"dance the minuet 
naturally and expertly. Charles 
Btevenson. admittedly g capable 
actor, was also formerly an expert 
nallroom dahcet In the days of his

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Playhouse—(F’Amaxing Ann.” 
Dominion—**The Rustle of Silk. 
Capitol — .Dorothy Dalton in 

“Peg Bound.” *
Columbia—"Golden Dreams.” 
Royal—Dorothy Gish in "Fury.”

DOMINION
Cosmo Hamilton’s Great Story 

of English Life

“The Rustle 
of Silk”

Featuring
Betty Compson, Conway Tearte 
and Cyril Chadwick (the noted 
English actor, who played 
“Spoofy" In “3 Live Ghosts’’)

Coming Next Week:
W. B. Ferguson’» Famous Racing

Novel

'■GARRISONS FINISH”
Starring Jack Plckford .

To-night
“Amazing Ann”

at the

PLAYHOUSE
Saturday Evening, 
Saturday Matinee 
8.30 AND 3.30 
PHONE 3801

Startling Spirit 
Pictures

to be shown by

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
In his lecture

“Recent Psychic Evidence”

CAPITOL THEATRE
TkURS., JUNE 14, AT 8.30

Admission 76 rents to 92 00 
<plus 10% tax)

Plan and tickets NOW at 
Fletcher Bros.

youth. One abort rehearsal was all 
he needed to brush up his memory 
of the dance steps he had learned 
forty* years ago.

Stevenson is one of the notable 
cast of “The Rustle of Silk." which 
will show at the Dominion Theatre 
for the last time to-day. The cast 
includes Betty Compson, Conway 
Tearle, Ahna Q. Nilsson, Cyril Chad
wick, Leo White and others.

PLAYHOUSE
"Amaslng Ann," the London com

edy being presented by the Compton 
Players at the Playhouse, is having 
a most successful local run. The 
show, which opened at the Tates 
Street theatre on Wednesday, is 
drawing good crowds. U will be pre
sented for the last time at this 
afternoon's matinee and at to-night's 
performance.

It is a good comedy with a clever 
plot. The leading character in the 
piece is a young lady star reporter 
for an American newspaper; for the 
sake of obtaining an interview the 
fair and comedy news agent uses 
the fire escape to enter the house of 
her prospective quarry and Immedi
ately encounters Edward Hargreaves, 
the noted author himself. Being the 
very immature son of a very rever
end parson, Edward is no match for 
the wiles of th* daring miss. All 
rules except the proprieties are 
broken, smashed, in fact, and event
ually the young author falls a victim 
to the girl who carries out her start
ling and disturbing exploits. “Amaz
ing Ann" gets a perfectly good, wide
awake husband in a scandalous man
ner. .________________

CAPITOL
Onee ai, man gets a habit. It is a 

mighty hard thing for him to lesa It < ' 
Maurice Costello, one of the principle 
players In the Paramount plctufe. “Log 
Bound," Dorothy Dalton's latest star
ring vehicle, which is showing today 
at the Capitol theatre. Is a firm be
liever In this. .

In “The Glimpses of the M%m. a 
recent - Paramount production featur-

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

Dorothy Dalton
IN

“FOG BOUND"
Comedy, News end Topics

Capitol Orchestra
NEXT WEEK

Peter B. Kyne's Cosmopolitan 
Magazine Story

"BROTHERS UNOERS THE 
SKIN"

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“Golden Dreams”
Zane Grey has never painted a 
more daring picture of romance 
than this masterpiece of Spanish 
love and hate.

EXTRA—"SheHock Holmes" 
Adventure Series, Direct From 

London, England

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish

"FURY”
The Great English Sea Story by Edmund Goulding.

Ahoy! You folks who want the grandest romance of ships and seas! 
It's here!

THE GORGE
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS 
“1923 FANCIES”

8.50 p, m.
Matinees: Wednesday end

Saturday, t p. m.

Special Concert
Sundays.

Doctors Wanted 
To Operate

Mrs. QeiBon Tells How Lydie E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her from aa Operation
Muskegon, Michigan.—“After doc

toring for eight or nine years with dif
ferent physician» 
without any relief 
it all, they said at 
last that medicine 
would not reach 
my case and 1 
should have an 
operation. I had 
beard of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and often saw it 
advertised In dif
ferent papers 
’ ‘ iffered jtietwhere some women had su

. and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle I was much better, the 
weakness stopped and the severe 
peine in my sides left me. I am now 
much stronger and do my own work 
and work in the factory besides. I sin 
•till taking the Vegetable Compound 
and glveft all the praise.”—Mrs. 
Nellie Quillon, 17 Morris St, 
Muskegon, Mich.

>r they 1
male trouble, and a persistent end 
faithful use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will seldom fail 
to help.

Ins Bebe Daniels and Nita Xaldl. Mr. 
Costello's role called for an anything 
but a graceful though absolutely neces
sary fall from a balcony, thus meet
ing death. N>w the veteran- star de
clares that once a director discovers 
that an.actor has the faculty for «lying 
properly, he -'comes to the conclusion 
that this actor .should be done away 
with, if the plot so demands, Tn every 
picture. .

So It Is in "Fog Bound." Mr. Col- 
tello, as a sheriff's deputy. Is accused 
of exhorting a bribe and then. killing 
a United Slates revenue officer Who 
has discovered his criminality. Dep
uty Brown. Costello, in attempting to 
shift the blame for the death of 
Revenue Officer Brenon. played by 
Warren Cook, has trailed Roger Wain- 
right, David Powell, to Brenon"s home, 
where, in a wounded condition. Wain- 
right Is being nursed hr tiatc, Mias 
Italton, Brenon* beautiful young 
daughter. The girl does not know 
that Roger is supposed to have killed 
her father, and she is planning to. ef
fect his escape. She does this, sending 
Wain right out the back way while 
Brown sleeps.

When the deputy learns that Roger 
has fled, he tells Gale that he is her 
faThhrs rntrmprsr ~ttw> gTrrnrim«rtrtKY 
and sets out to recapture Wainright. 
She anti the officers come upon' him in 
his home., hut as Brow n is al«»ui to 
lead him away. Mildred Van Buren. 
who had been at (he Inn on the fatal 
night «d the raid. «îeclàres that Roger 
le Innocent and that Brown is the

Îuilty party» Sheriff Holmes, there
of» takes' charge. leading Costello 
away to his second consecutive screen 

death. 1
"I don't suppose I'll ever1- get, away 

from it,” declared Mr. Costwlo.
Supporting the principle players In 

this production I* a strung supporting 
cast, including Jack Richardson. WH- 
lard Cooley, William David and Warren 
Cook. It is an Irvin Willat production 
adapted by Paul Dickey from the story 

Jack...............

Grey's story of the same title, appear
ing at the Columbia Theatre for the last 
time today, had no theatres or cafes 
to which to repair In the evenings.

Claire Adams, who plays the femi
nine lead, amused herself by playing 
solitaire, answering her “fan'' corres
pondence and reading several of tha 
current novels.

tail Gantvoort, who plays opposite 
Miss Adams, was formerly a well- 
known grand opera singer who main
tains his interest An tilings ‘operatic, 
lie funned a glee club along with 
Arthur Tavares, film editor, camera
man, and several of the actors and en
tertained the rest by singing.

Frank Hayes, the comedian, and Jean 
Hersoit, one of the three director», de
voted all their spare time to cribbage.

Bertram Grassby and Frartk Leigh 
nlayed chess and read. Little Mary 
Jane Irving found a constant com
panion in the monkey which appears 
in the circus scenes of “Golden 
Dreams.” Then the phonograph and 
the jazz records gave everybody in .thé 
company a chance to dançe as many 
evenings aa they liked,'

ROYALVICTORIA
As “Boy" Leyton, the shy young 

second mate of the schooner “Lady 
Spray." Richard Barthelmess tries 
mighty hard to elope on the screen 
in “Fury.” the motion picture mas
terpiece showing at the Royal 
Theatre to-day, but hie plane receive 
a check at the hands of an irate par
ent.

The "Lady Spray" had docked at 
London. "Boy" promptly makes ar
rangements with minnle. slavey of ft 
Llmehouse boarding house for sail
ors, portmjBti Dorothy GUti, to 
get married when the ship makes 
port at Glasgow. But Captain Ley-, 
tom “Boy's" father, puts hie peternaI 
foot down on the idea when he learns 
of it. Shortly after, the captain, 
dying, tells "Boy" the secret of hi» 
mother and . makes him swear to 
avenge her before he marries.

Meantime, Minnie, with her wed-* 
ding finery, has gone ahead to Glas
gow to await "Boy." When the ship 
i omes and he postpones their wed
ding," she Is broken hearted and can
not understand. But she under
stands and is happier when "Boy" 
returns from a cruise ajid learns how 
be has filled his vow.

ESQUIMALT SCHOOL 
CHOIR PLANS FOR

THREE EVENTS

l.y . : Bechdolt.

COLUMBIA
Actors for the screen have a* many 

ways of amusing themselves when r,on 
location," after their work Is over as 
have the men and women in any other 
profession. If there are theatres at 
hand they are largely patronized, and 
the cafes attract many.

But th«u rtmi0»anv which Benjamin B. 
Hamilton look to Mexico to film* 
"Golden Dreams,” the photoplay made 
for distribution by Goldwyn, from Zane

Pimple* iirol Im nw UisdirtMi’ 
the Shin M.iileSu(t.ind Snumih 

b\ llsiiuj

Dr CHASES 
OINTMENT

Garden Party
The Lady Douglas Chapter I. O. D. E. will hold a garden 
party -at the home of Mrs. J. C. McIntosh, Oak Bay on

Wednesday, June 20
from 3 to 6 p. m:. Opening ceremony by Mr*. Schofield.

FREE!
Three Lectures

In

Practical Psychology
By Mesdames M. Fowlkes-Haun 

and R. F. Michael
ALEXANDRA HOUSE BALLROOM

Courtney Street
Beginning Sunday, June 10. and 
continuing *" three days, closing 
Tuesday evening, June 12.

Time, 8 16 p. m

The Publie Invited.

Variety Theatre
Chinees Players

Oriental
Classics
Novel—Amusing

Open Rvenlgge, 1 O’clock, 
continuous

The Esquimau school choir Is pre
paring for three interesting events. 
First of these will be the annual 
Summer closing concert In the school 
assembly hall on June 22. They will 
also give some selections at a com
munity sing, the last week in June, at 
Esquimau, and the third event will 
be a concert In Victoria High School 
to studentsjjf the Summer School sad 
th«- general public, on July 13.

The choir is fortunate in living able 
to enlist the help «if Mr. Drury-Pry ce 
and Ira Dll worth, the former having 
kindly offered to provide string sc - 
companiments to eom«i of the pum- 
bèrs. Among these will be excerpts 
from Srhnhert. l^ayh, Brahms. Ru- 
bensteln, Chopin and McDowall.'

The July coueuri aiU l*e under the 
auspices of the Department of Edu
cation. as last year, and for this there 
will be no charge for. admission. _ j

Ti. make a success ot these events, 
all' rehearsals must bq attended.

MISS PHYLLIS BETTERIDGE
talented dancer, who is now appear
ing at the Gorge Park with the 1*23

Insecticides,
Etc.

Lime-Sulphur, Black Leaf “40," 
Arsenate of Lead, Quassia Chips, 

Whale Oil Soap 
Formaldehyde

Blue Stone Corrosive Sublimate 
Sprayer Pumps

We have them all at money-saving 
prices.

VICTORIA OWL DRUGS
J C M VFARLAKIE mop * 

DOUGUSfc JOHNSON ST5 VICTORIAB

‘The Ministry of Art”
lecture on music

- By BLANCHE BARBOUR
new thought temple

Tuesday Evening, 8.30
Silver/Collection.

Hatley Park
Gardens Open

Wednesday, June 13
. 1 to i:

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE CHAR
TER I. O. 0. E.

CONTEND LEGATEES 
NOT LIABLE FOR TAX

Beneficiaries of Late Joseph 
Newlands Henderson Seek 

Court of Appeal Ruling
Part of Cargo Canadian Ex

porter Subject Appeal From 
$17,000 Judgment

The estate of the late Joseph New
lands Henderson, formerly of the firm 
of Henderson Bros., wholesale drug- j 
gists of Victoria and Vancouver, is | 
making its second appearance be
fore the courts in an appeal now be- j 
fore the Court df Appeal. The testa- j 
tor died a bachelor and divided bis , 
$165,000 estate between a number of ; 
relatives, mainly nephews and nieces. .

Two nieces, Mrs. Muriel E. Hen- t 
dereon Fraser and Miss Evelyn Hen- J 
derson. bequeathed $20,000 and $10.- 
000 respectively under thé will, were . 
left a further $26,000 apiece in a codi
cil attached to the document. The \ 
matter first came before the courts 
when the appellants ~in "ttnr presmrr 
hearing sought a declaration In the i 
tower courts that the bequests under j 
the will were tn be paid free of sue- 1 
cession duty tax. whicli was in be 
paid out of the estate before division j 
todk place, it was contended. Chief j 
Justice Hunthr'ruled against the.ap
plication. but the litigants won in the 
Court of Appeal, and this ruling was 
sustained on an appeal, by the other 
side, to the Supreme Court of Canada.

The present appeal la from a de
cision In the Supreme Court ruling 
that the bequests under the codicil 
tie paid with th> obligation of meet
ing the succession duty laid on the 
legatees under that codicil. C. M 
Q’Brien is acting for thw^ptalntlffs* j 
appellant and Oscar Orr f«»r the de- j 
femtants- respondent. Colin Mac- 
phereon Henderson is made a party 
to the hearing as respondent jointly 
with the Montreal Trust Company. 
The hearing will resume on Monday. 

SufFern versus McGivem.
At the close of the hearing of Buf- 

fern versus McGivem yesterday af
ternoon judgment was reserved. The 
appeal was by the defendant-appel
lant. who sought the reversal of a 
judgment given In the County Court 
at Vancouver when damages to the 
exent of $600 were assessed against 
him as the driver of a motor1 car 
strfkTfig the plaint Iff-re* pondent:

The victim of the accident. Mrs: 
FloWnce Suffem. was crossing Gran
ville Street at the middle qf a block 
and escaped a street car only to be 
cut flown by the motor car on the 
other side of the track (». S Wlsmer 
appeared for the plaint Iff-resp«mdent.
fluff R-sr;5î)ifilTî«ïia Tor the flerend- 
ant-appellant. ^r"
I The peremidory list includes: Hen
derson et al versus Montreal Trust 
Compàny (at l*ar); Trustee Corpora
tion versüz North Coast I .and Com
pany: Wilson versus Welch; and 
Chartered Rank of India versus Hr- 
clflc Marine Insurance Company Ltd.

The hearing of the Trustee Corpor
ation versus the North Coast I.and 
Company and others Is an appeal by 
the defendants-appellant on behalf of 
Leonard Austin Matthews, who ap
plied In the Supreme Court on a mo
tion to determine the remuneration 
due as a receiver. Mr. Justice Gre
gory dismissed the application.

Wilson versus Welch and others is 
an appeal by the defendants- appel
lant In the persons of Nelson Welch 
and John D McNeill from a ruling 
of Mr. Justice Morrison, who awarded 
the plaintiff. Sidney Wilson, $13.516 j 
as trustee In bankruptcy^Toceedlngs. j 

•, Shipping Case.
In the hearing of the Chartered 

Bank of India versus the Pacific 
Marine Insurance Company Ltd., the 
fate of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine vessel Canadian 
Exporter is recalled. The appeal is 
being taken by the defendant-appel
lant. the insurance company again*’.* 
which Mr; Justice Gregory held valid 
a claim for $17,000 on a policy cover
ing 318 cases of veneer shipped an the 
government freighter on her ill-fated I 
voyage. j

The freighter set sail from Vancou- I 
ver in the early part of August, 1921. 
When only a short distance out on ! 
her voyage the Canadian Exporter I 
ran Into trouble an<J piled up on the j 
rocks off the « >r«gon coast, w here she 
was a total loss.

WILL GIVE FREE
Mrs. Blanche Barbour of Cali

fornia to Speak; Here 
Tuesday

"What music can do for all of us." 
might be quoted as the text of Mrs. 
Barbours lecture. "The Ministry of 
Art." whiçh will he given free to the 
public next Tuesday evening at the 
New Thought Temple. Following this 
lecture there will he a course of four 
others specially arranged for the 
benefit of students and all who are 
seriously Interested In music.

Mrs. Barbour Is wholeheartedly 
striving to raise the standard of pub
lic tast*. for she believes that music 
Is one of the great forces In the world 
to-day which will lead loathe regen
eration of the race along nflfble'r'lines.

The value of music In training the 
mind has long been recognized by 
psychologists, but they affirm that 
this great force, which energises the 
greatest machine in the world—the 
human machine—Is like fire, water or 
electricity. enormously valuable 
when properly Used and equally de
structive If not properly need.

In the course of her lectures Mrs. 
Barbour will take up the psychologi-1 
cal side of music.

At Tuesday's lecture. Mr. Robert 
Baird. Mr. Drury Pryce. Misa Mar
jorie Broley and Mrs; A. J. tllbfon, 
Victoria's brilliant and talented ac
companist, will furnish the musical 
illustrations. A silver collectlojr will 
be taken ufl to defray expenses.

SALE
OF

CORSETS

SALE
OF

GINGHAMS
1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Starting Monday We Offer In

A Special Sale

Four Hundred and Forty Pairs 

of Corsets
____:______ —....1 V,..:.....■"> ------

At Extraordinary Price Reductions

Reduced to 
$2.95
An usual offering of 
all surgicai elastic 
■ ports girdles 13 
Inches wide and with 
four garters. Special 
during this sale only, 
in sizes 24 to 80— 
pink only.

An opportunity for cvtVy wo
man to purchase Corsets at 
great sayings. No matter 
what priee you intended to 
pay, read the following items 
and come here Monday pre
pared to buy at least two 
pairs.
Reduced to $1.25 a Pair
185 Pairs of Coriets models with high, 
low and medium bust, average length 
skirt. Are of good quality cputil. in pink 
and white; sizes 20 to 30.

_L

Camisole Bras
sieres Reduced to 
$2.50.
Boyshform Brassieres, in 
camisole style; are * of 
lovely pink sil k brocade 
materials with ribbon 
shoulder straps and elastic 
waistband. Special during 
the corset sale only ; sizes 
33 to 42.

Reduced to $1.65 a Pair
44 Pairs of Corsets, medium bust, 
long skirt, deep Inner* of elastic at 
bottom, embroidery' trimmed tops, 
four garters; shown in white. 
Also a few sports girdles at this 
price; sizes 20 to 32.

Reduced to $2.35 Pair
40 Pairs of Discontinued 
Corsets; these are exceptional 
values and.the assortment is 
large enough to enable you to 
find a "corset which suits your 
particular needs; sizes 22 to 32.

Reduced to $4.75 Pair
6* Pairs ef Our Hl*h Grads 
Corsets, in such well-known 
makea am FrolaseL Goeaard. 
Beln Jolie, * Red fern. Nemo, 

Tree Girdles. Not all sizes in 
any one make but a good as
sortment to choose from. 
Models In fancy brocades, 
coutile and surgical elastic; 
broken sizes from 21 to 33.

Brassieres Special
200 Brassieres reduce dto sell at 
50*, 7 5< and 96<.
For this weak only, we offer the 
largest assortment of brassieres 
we have shown at these remark
ably low prices. There are 
Bandeau and regulation styles, 
in good quality materials, of lace, 
brocade, mesh and muslin ; front 
and back fastening. In sises 32 
to 48.

Reduced to $3.45 Pair
48 Pairs of Corsets of a high 
grade; models for the average 
and full figures, medium and 
high bust, well boned skirt 
with double front and insets 
of elastic, pink only; sizes 24 
to 36.

: -

Reduced to $7.95 Pair
50 Pairs of Our Better Corsets, 
featuring Lily of Franco, 
Frolaset, Beln Jolie and floe- 
sard in lovely brocades, 
Grecian Treco and fine coutil. 
These corsets represent the 
beet obtainable in materials, 
models anfl comfort. Sizes 
22 to 33, In pink and white.

Announcing a Summer Sale of

Ginghams and Crepes
Ginghams of All Kinds, Plain and Fancy Lingerie Crepes

Plaid and Check Ginghams, 
in blue* and pinks for 
women ’a and children '* 
wear; 27 inches wide. Re
duced to 3vo yard* for 
$1.00.

Plaid Ginghams in all the 
newest color effects ; 32 
inehea wide. Reduced to 
2Vi yards for $1.00.

Plaid Zephyr Ginghama, of 
a lustre finish in pink, tan. 
blue and green ; 32 inches 
wide. Reduced to 2 yards 
for $1.00.

Attractive coloring* in plaid gingham* for 
women'* and children's Summer garment*, 
pink blues, tana and red, in neat design*; 
25 inches wide. Reduced to 5 yards for
$1.00.

GINGHAMS
Novelty Cheek* and Block Design Ging
ham* in all the newest colorings of pink,
blue, hrown, tan, mauve and green; 32 

3 yard* for $1.00.inehea wide.

Lingerie Crepes in 
plain shades, or with 
fancy and bird de
signs ; 32 inehea 
wide. Reduced to 
2>o ■ urls f<. • $1,00

CREPES
Ripple Crepe, for women's and 
children's Line undergarments, 
shown in pink; blue, sky. Nile, 
mauve, Alice and biscuit ; also in 
floral design* on grounds of yellow, 
mauve, sky and pink ; 27 inches wide. 
Reduced to 3 yards for $1.00.

I”..,in a d Stripe! 
Japanese Crepes in 
a good range of 
colors ; 30 inches
wide. Reduced to 
29C a yard.

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Provincial Secretary—J. C. An
thony. Green Block, Broad Street. 
Phono $780.

Chairman of jhe Executive—H. T. 
Ravenhlll. 23 Dallas Avenue. Phone 
3407R.

District Gommispioner ~(i. H. Scvr- 
r*tt. 957 Means Ft reel. Phone 6313 Y.

Third Troop—1242 Richardson Si.

Fridays. 7.30 p.m. Acting Scout- 
master R it- Woolttin.

Collegiate School Troop and Pack 
Wednesday. .1.45 p. m. Scout
master R. E. Honour.

Janie* Bay Troop—J.B.A.A. Belle
ville Street. Thursday, 7.10 pi tn. 
Scoutmaster R. W. Hartley.

James Hay Pack - Tuesday, 7.15 
p. m. Acting Cubmaster C. H. H 
Pillar.

St. Aldan's Beffool Troop - Thurs
days, 3.30 p.m. Acting Scoutmaster , 
J. 8. Maclntyr.

St. Aldan's School Pack—Mondays j
3.30 p. m.

Victoria West Troop and Pack- 
611 Esquimau Road. Fridays, 7 p.m. I 
Scoutmaster A. MacArtair.

Fairfield Troop and Pack - 1336, 
Richardson Street. Scouts, Thursday, j
7.30 p. m.

Fairfield Cube—Friday. 6.30 p. m. 
Scoutmaster C. 8. Frainpton.

Hillside Troop—Centennial Church 
Annex. Thursday, 7.30 p.m. Scout
master IX Clarke.

Hilliide Pack— Wednesda y ». Tp. 
in. Acting Cubmaster O. B. Rabey.

St. Michael's School Troop—Mon
days, 3 30 p. n>. Acting Scoutmaster 
L. C. Vulltamy.

St. Mary's Troop — 2081 Chaucer 
Street, Oak Bay. Tuesday, 7.10 p.m. 
Scoutmaster L. Sykes.

81. Mary’s l*ack—8081 Chàucer St. 
Oak Bay. Tuesdays. 4.30 p.m. Thurs
days, 6 p.m. Cubmaster D, Hillard.

8t. John's Troop, Suspended. No | 
officer.

St. John’s Pack-^St. John's Church 
Schoolroom. Fridays. 7 p.m. Assist
ant Cubmaster 8. E. Sheldon-Wil
liams.

St. Barnabas Pack — St. Barnabas 
Church. Suspended. No officer.

Royal Oak Troop—Royal Oak Hall 
Fridays. 7.30 p.m. Acting Scout
master 8. W. Raven.

Royal Oak Pack — Cubmaster N. 
B. Fatt. Saturday. 3 pjn.

The Cub Officers will meet on 
Monday at 1039 Yates Street, at 8 
I*, hi. This meeting Is open to all 
Cubmaster* and Assistants, and a 
large altendançe is hoped for.

The Scout Officers’ Council will 
meet »t headquarters on Wednes
day. at 8 p. m. A full attendance 
!h requested, as arrangements must 
he made, for the Athletic Field1 Day, 
and also for First Class Journey 
Tests.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of 
the Executive Committee will be 
held at Pemberton Buildings on 
June 12. at 5 p. m.

Camping Records. — All Scouts in 
charge of Troops and Packs,should 
keep a strict record «>f nixhts spent 
In camp by each hoy. in order that 
there may be no difficulty in com
piling records when these bops are 
applying for the Scout Camper's 
Badge. They should alao bring thia 
hatfge to the attention of their boys, 
and urge them to qualify for this 
very Important proof of their Scout
ing abilities.

Victoria Weet I nek were again in 
camp over the week-end. and had 
several of the .fames Bay Troop and 
Pack as visitors. The weather was 
Ideal, and the camp was most en
joyable. Cricket and stalking games 
were the chief activities.

The following badges were passed 
by the Budge Committee:

Naturalist—Scouts J. McKinty. W. 
McKiiity, J. L. Raven, 8. H. Raven.

J. R. Roaf and L. Stone, all of Royal 
Oak Troop.

Second Star—Cube F. F. Pease 
an «J E. C. Hamber. of St. Aidae'e 
Pack.

MA8HI 
OTHJflES

Large and Red. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Heals.
’" My fact was itchv and broks owl 

with 1st as. red pimplaa. They wan 
scanand all over any ins and he had 
and burned so that I scrslchod which 
caused thorn to grow larger. 1 could 
hardly sleep at night. They wen a 
rest torture end my lace wu a eight.

" shot* tins“The trouble looted i 
months. I began using 
>Mp and Ointment and the 
tres'mrm stopped the Itching and 
after using two cake* of Cuticura 
Soap and ana boa al Cuticura Oint
ment I was healed.” (Signed I Mise 
Ora Oonlanc, ft. F. D. 4. Boa M. 
Bane, W, March 34. ltll.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclu, Inly for every day 
toilet purposes.

tttèrên
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E
Brilliant Playing at Parlia

ment Building Wins Con
vention Contest

Seattle Wins Drum Corps 
Award: Vast Audience 

\ - Delighted , x
The Vancouver Moose Band is 

the champion musical aggrega
tion of the Northwest Moose As 
sociation, being 'awarded the 
palm over Portland, .Seattle and 
Tacoma last night, when th 
band contests were held in front 
of the Parliament Buildings, 
with thousands of enthusiastic 
Moose and delighted Victorians 
a* audiences. A cash prize of flOO 
gb«* to the Vancouver musicians 

The judges for the coptest were 
Herbert Kent, leader of the Ariont 
Club; Bandmaster J. M. Miller, of the 
16th Canadian Scottish, and Stanley 
Peele. President of the Musician*'

.__UPitta.__ They— were... unanimous - in
placing Vancouver first with a score 
of 150 points of a possible 200. com 
piled by 90 points for the rehearsed 
selection and 60 points for the test 
piece.

Portland Band was easily second, 
with Seattle and Tacoma In the 
order named.

Bandmaster Praised. 
Vancouver had a thirty-one -Piece 

bgnd, under the direction of Band
master E. Cox. popular with all Van- 

- couver military or musical men as 
“The Boy Teddy ' The judges con
sidered* lhat much of the success of 
the Terminal City Moose was due to 
the bandmaster.

Under his leadership the musicians 
attacked the test piece, the difficult 
“Cserdee" from the opera "The Ghost 
of the Warrior." with precision and 
expression. The instruments of ^the 
Vancouver band were described " by 
the judges as being of unusually fine 
quality, and the majority of the 
players were classed as soloists of 
great skill.

The band is well balanced as be
tween the bass, reeds and other in
struments, hut the Judges agreed 
that the chief centributanl towards 
the clear cut victory was the confi 
deuce which Bandmaster Cor had 
Inspired in his musicians, the Van
couver band being the only one to 
steadily Improve after the opening 
bare of the test piece.

Portland under Bandmaster Sel- 
-barling had a 26-piece band, with 
splendid instruments. Bandmaster 
C. C. Sharp, of. Seattle, directed 32 
players, while Tacoma had recently 
been reduced to a strength of 22, men 
and was taking part in the contest 
In a spirit of sportsmanship, rather 
than hi hope of victory.

Preceding the band contest the 
Moose and the ladies 1>f Mooseheart 
Legion assembled on the Parliament 
Buildings steps for a convention 
photograph, and eeartlly enjoyed 
themselves singing choruses and 
chanting Lodge slogans. ,

Seattle Drummer® Win.
The drum corps contest resulted 

in Seattle winning by the slightest 
t»osslble margin over Port Angeles, 
the well drilled precision of- the 
drummers being the deciding factor 
in their winning the $50 awayd. The 
bugling was exçeilent. with a shade 
more brassiness in the tone of the 
t$rt Angeles corps, this contest be
ing far more difficult to decide than 
the main band playing.

All the aggregations received tre
mendous support from *helr lodges 
and the general public, cheering 
marked the conclusion of every piece, 
but the announcement of the verdict 
by the Judges proved highly popular.

CITY FIXES NEW 
LICBSSE FEES

Mayor and Aldermen Make 
Some Progress in License 
L Law Revision

The City .-Council rot down to buel- 
ars* yesterday afternoon on the re
vision of trades license fees and 
started the preparation of an en
tirely new schedule. About a dozen 
new fees for various businesses 
were fixed during a three-hour ses
sion.

These license fees were definitely 
fixed: Auditors, and accountanta 
$25- architects. <25; bowling alleys. 
$50; boots and shoes, $30; billiard 
and pool halls, $18; beverage manu-

and mercantile brokers, $48.
The minimum fee for bakers and 

confectioners will be $20 and there 
will be an additional charge of $5 
per head for each employee over the 
present classification.

License for automobile dealers 
were Increased to $15# minimum for 
firms with fifteen employees and .un
der and $20o for firms with more 
than fifteen employees. Second
hand car dealers with flvp employee* 
or less will pay $75 and those with 
more than five employees will he 
charged $100.

Many of the fees derided upon by 
thu Council yesterday wire recom- 

by tlio Chamber of Com- 
merco but In some cad** the Council 
amended the propos-if* of that or
ganisation.

Severn I harbor» and *#cend-hand 
Sealers appegrw.1 liefcre the Council 
to protest against Increases in 
license fees. It was explained to 
:hem that the ciïy Is Increasing Its 
business taxation because it mu,st 
save more revenue.

OMAHA’S COMMANDER
AGAIN VISITS HERE

Capt. D. C. Hanraham. commander 
of the United States scout cruiser 
Omaha, waa so delighted with Vic
toria during his recent visit to the 
ally's Maytime FWIice that he came 
back to-day to spend the week-end 
with Commander and Mrs. Stephen^ 
son. of Terrace Avenue. He Is en
joying two days of golf before re
turning t© his command.

"Now I*ve had my revenge." said 
the shoe salesman to his friend, as 
a customer left the shop.

"Revenge? How's that?"
"Well, the git! who Just went out 

e a telephone operator. I gave her 
be wrong number."—Tit-bite.

A.

V. W. C. A. PRESIDENT
______ >

Mrs. Bishop Appointed Sec
retary to Succeed Miss 

Hunsberger
Mias Hunsberger, who has been 

secretary of the local branch of the 
Y.W.CA. since December last, ten
dered her resignation at yesterday's 
monthly meeting of the association. 
Mrs. Chas. Bishop, the former'presi
dent, was appointed to. success? Miss 
Hunsberger and will commence her 
new duties on June 11. Miss Puller- 
ton w»s elected a director to fill the 
vacancy made by the resignation of 
Mm. Bishop from the board.

Mrs. Piercy. the first vice-presi
dent, was in the chair, and twenty* 
three menbers were present. A 
standing vote of respect was paid to 
the-memory! of the late Mm. Margaret

After much discussion a resolu
tion was passed asking the Dominion 
council to provide suitable pins for 
life members. The report of the 
finance committee as read by Mrs. 
Beckwith was most encouraging, the 
receipts for last year being $21,000.96 
and expenditures ,<20.860.00. leaving x'"ttKDararTflnwrai or $114.16: mr 
building fund, account shows a bal
ance of $4.500. and real estate owned 
by the association valued at $15.- 
017.48.

The honorary president, Mrs. 
Adams, announced that she would 
hold a sliver tea for the benefit of 
the religious committee of the asso
ciation at her home, 3056 Balfour 
Avenue, on June 27 from three to six 
o'clock.

Mrs. Mitchell, convener of the so
cial committee, reaaji most interest
ing and encouraging report of the joy 
club, which is composed of the junior 
members of the Ï W.CA. The en
rolment Is now thirty-five members.

Officers Elected
The elect lo nof officers took place 

at yesterday's meeting. The execu
tive body for the year Is composed 
of Mm. Adants, honorary president; 
Mrs. Piercy, president; Mrs. Beck 
with, first vice-president; Mrs. Me 
Xaughton, second vice-president; 
Mm. Piafekett. third vice-president; 
Mrs. Moore, fourth vice-president; 
Mra Nlvin, treasurer; Miss Fawcett, 
recording secretary, and Miss Denny, 
corresponding secretary..

After accepting office. Mrs. Piercy 
appointed the following directors on 

• Ihe - different - committee»: Finance. 
Mesdames Beckwith and Hardie; 
house. Mesdames Klngham, Colpman 
and Catteral. Misses Fawcett and 
I fenny ; membership. Mesdames 
Young. McDonald. Drummond - Hay 
and Moore; educational. Mesdames 
Moore. Gibson. EnffTlfh;* Forman. 
Hobson and Boyd, and Miss Hemlng; 
religious. Mesdames Adams. Lewis 
and Fullerton; social. Mesdames 
Mitchell. Grimason and Jackeon, 
Misses Hillary. Coyle and McNaugh- 
ton; publicity. Mesdames McXaugh- 
ton. Smith and Mitchell.

The question of a Summer camp 
for girls was taken up. and Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Xaughton appointed 
to investigate the matter.

L OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

EVENING CRUISE
Complete arrangements have now 

been made for the second annual 
evening cruise to be held under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion.

Ernie Iropett, the well-known - en
tertainer, will have charge of the 
concert-party on board, and those 
who take the trip are assured of a 
pleasant time.

Rumsby's orchestra will provide 
the music for thoee who desire to 
participate In the dancing.

This year the Legion Is limiting the 
sale of tickets so as to avoid any un
necessary overcrowding on boanl-the 
steamer, and all who Intend to pur
chase tickets for the trip should do 
so a* early possible.

Tickets are on sale at Fyvie Bros 
tailors. Government Street. Ivel’s 
Drug Store, Dean A Hiscock’s Drug 
Store, Levy's Cigar Stand. "Mickey'" 
Richardson's, Forrester's Paint Store. 
Canadian Pacific Railway and at the 
Canadian Legion, 1406 Douglas Street

The C. P. R. steamer will leave 
Belleville Street at 8 pm. city time 

Saturday. June 16. returnnlg In 
plenty of time to enable passengers 
to get the last car home.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
June, 1923.

Chins snd Japan.
President Grant- Mail* close June 7, 

5 p. m ; due at Yokohama June If, 
Shanghai Jwne 24. Hongkong June 29.

Empress of Asia—Mail* Hose June 14, 
5 p. m ; due at Yokohama June 25. 
Shanghai June 29. Hongkong July 1

President Madison—Malls cloee June 
19. 5 p. m.; due at Yokohama July 1. 
Shanghai July 6. Hongkong July 19.

Africa Maru—Mails close June 22, 6 
p. m.; due at Ydkohama July 7.

Empress of Canada—Malle close June 
28.-6 p. m.: due at Yokohama Juljr 9,

President
Shanghai July ÏS. Hongkong July 

Australia and New Zealand.
Niagara—Malls cloee June 2; 9 30 a m.; 

direct: due Auckland June 22
Maunganul—Malle cloee June 12. 5 

p. m ; via San Francisco; due Welling
ton July 7.

Sonoma (Australia only)—Malls close 
June 23. 5 p. m.; via San Francisco; due 
Sydney July 17.

Mskura—Malls cloee June 30. 9 80 
a. m . direct; due Auckland July 26.

Honolulu.
June 2 end SO; direct; 9 10 a. m.
June 5 and 18: via Seattle; 5 p. m
June 3. 10. 11. 17, 21. 24. 25 and 27; 

via San Francisco; 6 p. m
June 12 and 26; via San Pedro; 5 p. m

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

wtandard time) at Victoria. B. C, for 
the month of June. 192$

- . Sunrise____ Sunset _
Day ____ Hour Mini Hour Min.

CHARLES SJUieENT 
SAYS THERE WILL 

BEKOCHEAPRATf
International Mercantile Mar

ine to Reopen Intercoastal 
Service

C P. Sargent, North Pacific Coast 
manager for the International Mer
cantile Marine, Ltd, accompanied by 
G. Haxen Nickerson, district pas
senger agent, of Calgary, Alberta, 
was In town yesterday from'Seat tie.

Mr. Sargent strongly backed up 
the statttaient made by C. A." White- 
lock. of the Cunard Line. In reference 
to the rumored cheap rates to Eng
land next year. Mr. Sargent says 
that the information haa no founda
tion whatever and that rates to the 
Old Country will .continua to be the' 
same. He pointed out that it would 
be unwlee for the steamship com
panies to consider reduction of the 
rates now when passenger travel 
was so brisk. Next year the ex
hibition,, in London will attract a 
large fiFowd and traveling then will 
be extensive so,.that cheap rates will 
be out of the queidion. The only 
passenger traffic suffering from de
pression at presept is the third clase 
passenger accommodation on liners. 

Inter-Coastal Service.
The International Mercantile 

Marine will soon re-open the 
Panama - Pacific passenger and 
freight service. Mr. Sargent an
nounced. The last time this service 
was in operation was before the war 
and the Kroonland haa been selected 
t© re-open the service to this coast 
The run will tie between New York 
and San Francisco, with calls at 
Havana and Los Angeles. At present 
the Kroonland. and Finland are the 
two vessels announced to operate in 
the service but a third vessel will be 
utilized. The Kroonland and Fin
land are vessels of 13.0Q0 tons. When 
the service is properly established • 
seventeen day service is expected to

PRESIDENT MADISON 
IS MAKING PORT

Scheduled to Arrive Sunday, 
Expected to Dock To-night

Will Make Port From Orient To-night

S.8. PRESIDENT MADISON

m. : due et Yokohama July 9,:nJtÜct<1nUv,lrM*r|ft* c&^uïy

n. ; due at Yokohama July 13,.. .... ------. . ,

The Admiral Oriental Line 
steamship President Madison is. 
expected to reach quarantine at 
8 o’clock, standard time 

She was expected to make Wil
liam Head at 4 o'clock but the 
latest advices received to-day 
state that she will not make the 
station until almost sunset. In 
the event of her docking much 
later thafi 8 o'clock there ia « poest 
Milt y that she will remain at the 
station all night, but if she keeps to 
the time given in the latest advice 
there Is every Indication that she will 
secure pratique In time to dock at 
Ogden Point an hour later before 
dark.

The vessel haa been making good 
time across the Pacific favored by 
good weather. The ship was 
scheduled to make port on Sunday, 
but making good time she will arrive 
10-nlghL

There are 460 passengers In 
classes the Uner, the largest passen
ger list that has traveled by an Ad
miral Oriental -liner for some time. 
The usual consignments of mall with 
a fair amount of cargo Is also aboard.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, June 9.—The Dorothy Luck- 

enbach, which arrived here Thurs
day night. Is to be' shifted to Jrvdock 
to-day for inspection and repairs.

After taking on consignments of 
fresh egg* and other perishables here 
as an experiment to wee how they 
will carry in marine refrigerated 
*!>ace, the Xeponeet, of the Elder A 
Mittnacht Intercoastai 
shifted to Tacoma.

Service,

The new steamship Alaska, of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, which is 
to leave here, to-day on her maiden 
voyage, was visited yesterdfcy by 
hundreds of persons, including many 
former ^laskans. She will carry 
than'fifty "round Trip excursionists, 
"said to be the largest euch party 
ever visiting Alaska so early in the 
season. *

Day Steamer to Seattle
THES. S. Sol Due

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally et 16.16 
e. m for Pert Angeles. Dungeness. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.16 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
912 Government St. Plume 7166

Or H. S. Hewerd, Agent,
C. P. R Dock. Phone 1682

STILL NEGOTIATING
Powerful Interests Are Form

ing Corporation to Secure 
Fleet

Dollar Co’s. Bid Did Not Come 
Up to Lasker’s Minimum

Backed by powerful Interesta a 
corporation>1» being formed to take 
over the Shipping Board fleets of 
peeeonger and freight cahiers plying 
in the Trans-Pacific trade out of 
both Seattle and San Francisco, ac
cording to Capt. Robert Dollar, presl - 
dent of the Robert Dollar Company 
and allied corporations, who arrived 
In Seattle last night from Safi Fran
cisco.

"Negotiations for the fleets are be
ing conducted by my eon, R. Stan
ley Dollar, president of the Admiral 
Oriental Line, and Gale Carter, presi
dent of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company, who are In New York." 
•aid Captain Dollar. "Of course the 
new corporation which plane to ac
quire the fiesta, is still in embryo 
and I am not at liberty to disclose 
any of the details of it a organisation. 
The offer made for the fleet* stip
ulate* that the vessel* will be oper
ated cm the routes . they. now are 
serving out of Seattle and San Fran
cisco and that adequate sailings will 
be maintained." x

When Informed that dispatches 
from Washington. D. C.. stated that 
bids for the Pacific trade routes and 
fleeta submitted by R. Stanley Dol
lar of the Admiral Oriental Une and 
Mr. Carter of Ihe Pacific Mall 
Steamship Company, had failed to 
meet the condition» set by Chairman 
Lasker of the Shipping Hoard. Cap
tain Dollar said be had wired hla eon 
for developments of the deal. Chair
man Lasker eet a minimum price and 
the bids did not come up to It, dis
patcher said. However, the bids 
have not been eummarily rejected 
and negotiations will continue be
tween the Pacific coast shipping in
terest* and the board. It was ex
plained In dispatches from Washing
ton. D. C.

FIVE FREIGHTERS 
. OF BLUE STAR LINE 

FOR PACIFIC TRADE
Han Francisco. June Five ves

sels of the Blue Star Line will be put 
into the Pacific Coast-European ser
vice, !t was announced here yester
day .by M. F. Cropley, general freight 
agent of the Admiral Line, the com
pany which handles the Blue Star, 
business on the Pacific Coast. The 
xessels will Inaugurate a twenty-one- 
day service, with the first sailing 
from Seattle October 6.

The Bethlehem Shipbuilding Com
pany was awarded the contract for 
drydocking, cleaning, painting ankf 
making general repairs on ithe army

1 ti anspyit "Sfeiggs". -

Having been undergoing general 
overhaul at Hunter’s Point, the VMM. 
Idaho was discharged yesterday.

Freight- Which has been booked for 
South American .pointa .aboard tin. 
Shipping Board liner President Har
rison will - be Shipped aboard the 
freighter We*t Jappa. The change 
wa* necessary after St was learned 
that the Marrison would be used to 
convey the Presidential party to 
Porto Rico In August.

The freighter Robert Dollar, the 
largest vessel of the Dollar fleet, ar
rived here yesterday with a çapacity 
cargo from Genoa. The vessel is used 
in a round-the-world service.

A meeting of representatives of the 
lines interested in the intercoastaT 
conference was held here yesterday. 
The east bound tariff has been com
pleted. but several present objected 
to ratifying the rates until they had 
been approved by their home office*. 
Another meeting will be held Tues
day.

THE OWL
11.11 p.m. Daily

BETWEEN

Seattle and Portland
Connection Victoria

ROSE CARNIVAL 
PORTLAND

JUNE 12-11-14
GOOD TIME

GOOD SERVICE
Reeervatione through any 

Railroad Ticket Agent

Union 
Pacific 
System1

Canadian
Pacific

New Through Train
The

“Mountaineer”
Vancouver to Chicago ,

Commencing June 10

Canadian Pacific Railway
will operate a solid through train

Without Change of Cars

Vancouver and Chicago
Leaving Vancouver Deity 7.46 p.m. 
Standard Coaches, Tourist, Sleep

ing, Dining and Compartment 
Observation Care 

Open Top Observation Care Through 
the Mountains

Full particulars from eey aeeet ef 
ths Canadian Pÿ»fic Railway

ISOLATED PLACES
Lighthouse Tender Estevan 

Will Take Red Cross Nurse 
„ Isobel Jeffarres On Trip
When the Government lighthouse 

tender Eetevan sails from Victoria 
next week she will carry a welcome 
visitor to many women and child
ren marooned on lonely lighthouses 
on the west epast of Vancouver Isl
and.

Fur the past Lata years the Eale- 
v axu on.,bur tour- of ..the light houses 
wiQi supplie*, ha* carried a Red 
Cross nurse, whose duties are to look 
Into the conditions, health and ipur* 
roundings of the women and child
ren at the lighthouse*. Many of the 
lights arft on Isolated rock*, cut off 
from ..the usual run of «hips by 
breaker*, only nav-UraMe la rator 
weather, and it la because of this 
that the visits of the lighthouse ten
ders are great occasions to the peo
ple on the rocks.

Miss Isobel M. Jeffare* will be the 
ntirse tô make the trip this year. She 
will carry medicines*, comforts, read
ing matter and will *ive advice and 
assistance wherever necessary. The 
Estevan will be absent about «lx

IIFIC

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

I 1

AgflfiSftse îgiseîfc
Jen* Î9. July 18. Aug 1! Molli* 
July I. Aug. 1. Aug. Zt.Mlanedoe* 

MUMMrUIIHIAM-
nl.AMiOW

June 20, July 19, Aug. 14 Marburn 
Jun* 2ft, July 2ft. Aug. 23 Marlorh 
July I. Aug Î. Aug SO Metagema 

MOMKKAI.-MV KHrooft.
June It. July 3». Aug 17 ....

.................................. Monte 1ère
June It, July 27. Aug. 24 . .

Mnniraim
July ft.Aeg. 1. Aug. II. Montrose 

4|t‘ kffttSC-t1II UUM)I K«4 
•m THANPTON-MAWHl'RO 

June 23, July 21. Aug. II ....
.................  Bmpree* of France

June 10. July 33. Aug. 23 ... _
................. Empire of Britain .

July T, Aug. 4. Sept. 1 ............
............. Kmpn-ee of Scotland

QCEBKC . LIVEBPOOL 
July 13, Aug. 10 .. . Montlaurler 

MONTBKAI.-C llKKBOVBO. 
SOUTHAMPTON 

July T. Aug 1. Sept IS. .Mgrglen

te Agents glfiy wheie gf

IJPOR8TEE,

Traffic Agents,

"7 16
16

e Meteorological Observatory,
Heights. Victoria. B. V

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.16 p.m. aad 11.46 p.m dally.
SEATTLE—At 4.S6 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, June 16, 23 and 26, at • p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at I M p m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vanoouv.tr 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.a p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—FtoiB Vancouver 

every Thursday at I.SS a m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER I ELAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

1st. 16th. 26th each month, at 11.S0 p.m.
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday. 

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at T.16 am.
Apply te Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway.

EXCURSION
FARES eastern

CANADA
On Sale May 15 to September 15 

Return Limit October 31,1923

Holiday Suggestions—
The Inside Passage to Prince Rupert 
Jasper National Park 
The Great Lakee
Ontario Summer Resort» , .
Niagara Falla

For fares, reeervatione or further Informa
tion call, write or telephone

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU
Telephone 1Î43 111 Government Street

TRAVEL THIS SUMMER BY THE

(ill I

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tacoma. June 8. — Arrived: Cae

sar, San Diego; Ruth Alexander, San 
Francisco; Protesilaue, Manila, via 
Seattle. Sailed: Minnesotan, Xew 
York, via ports; Ruth- Alexander, 
San Francisco, via Seattle; Protest- 
laus, Vancouver, B. C.; Griffdu. Bri
tannia Beach.

Beattie. June 8. — Arrived: Ruth 
Alexander. San Francisco; Tolken, 
Admiral Rodman, Port Angelès; 
Curacao. Alaska; Indiana. Portland. 
Sailed: San Diego, Protesilaus, Ruth 
Alexander, Tacoma; Yoscmite, Port 
Gamble, Tyndareus. Orient.

Ketchikan. June 8. — Sailed: 
Princess Louise. Alameda, south
bound.

Cordova. June 8.—Sailed: Adfhiral 
Evans, southbound.

Valdes. June 8.—Sailed; Admiral 
Evans, southbound.

Juneau, June 8.—Sailed: Admiral 
Rogers, southbound. ——

Everett. June 8.—Arrived: Ran- 
tiam. San PedrO; Admiral Sebrjro, 
Tacoma. __

Bellingham. June S. — Sailed: 
Edna. Ran Pedro.

Ran Francisco, June I.—Arrived: 
Carmel;—Willapa; F A. Warner, 
Coos Bay; Robert Dollar, Genoa. 
Railed: Lewie Luckenhach. Portland; 
Loch Katrine, Antwerp; Fort Lara
mie. Port Angeles; Johan Smith, 
Coos Bay; J. B. Stetson. Aberdeen; 
Edward Luckenhach, New York.

Portland. June 8.—Arrived: Ben- 
arty, Yokohama; Rose City, Ran 
Francisco. . Sailed: Halco, Daisy 
Freeman. Castletown. Riyi Francisco;'

âdmirai Goodrich. Coos Bay, Frank 
. Drum Gavlota.
Majestic at Southampton from 

New York.
Aquttahla at New York from 

Southampton.
Belgenland at New York from Ant

werp.

UTOPIA.

The telephone girl never fails 
The call to understand;

She gets the number right first tlfrte 
In Movie Land.

DAILY 
[AGES! 

NANAIMO
Leave Victoria 8.46

4 p. m.. Standard Time
single, $6.60 Return 

Leave Nanaimo, 8 a. m. and 
2 p. m.. Standard Time 

Special Trip to Albernl and 
Return, $11.00 

Make Your Reservations at 90S 
Government Street, C. ft C. 
Taxi Office.

Phones 693-165

NEW SCHEDULE
Arabia Maru Will Leave Yoko

hama On July 15; Africa 
Maru Due Monday

The new schedule of the OsakS 
Shoeen Kaisha fo^ the trans-Pacifie 
freight and passenger service was 
announced at the local office this 
morning., The schedule, however, le 
subject to change. Commencing 
July 15 $he âchedule has been ar
ranged to direct the movement at 
five vessels up to December IS.

The first vessel to leave, in
augurating the new schedule, will 
be the Arabia Maru which is sched
uled toiekve Yokohama on July IS 
and arrive at Victoria on July 28. 
The other vessels will leave Yoko
hama-on the following dates: Art- 
sona Maru, July 26; Manila Maru, 
August 8; Africa Maru, August 39; 
Hawaii Maru, September 12; Arabia 
Maru. October 4; Arizona Maru, 
October 17; Manila Maru. October 
31. and the Alabama Maru on No
vember 13. The Alabama will leave • 
for the Orient on the return trip of 
this new schedule on December 13.

According to wireless advices the 
Africa Maru Is due at Quarantine on 
Monday morning. The vessel haa 
some 24 tons -of cargo for Victoria 
and 37 pe*sengers. The mall con
signment is 16 bags. The Seattle 
passenger list comprises 28 cable 
and 69 steerage passengers.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
CAMAD1AN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL 
TO PLYMOVTH-CHEEBOUBG-LONDON
Auaonta...........June 1« Andenla........... June 21

GLASGOW_______
rtomis...........June « Ceeeaedra.. .June 31

FROM NEW YORK 
TO OCEEN8TOWN AND LIVERPOOL

r it r mania ............................ June 14
Scythia < Boston) .................................... .. June 23
CaronJa............June 10 Franconia.. July 7

(" H F.RBOr RO AND SOCTHAMPTON 
Aquttanfe. .. .June 12 Mauretania. .June 19 
Berengari*. .Jane 24 Aqutiqnla-..July < 

LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
Assyria............Juae lft Cameronlt.. June 29

PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG
Trrrhenla tHamburg)  ..................  Juae 39
Saxonla (London) ............... June 39

Money orders and drafte at lowest *atea 
Puli Information from Agents or 66m- 
piny's Office, «28 Hastings SL W.. Van
couver. Phone gey. 3649,

STEAMSHIP
ef B. C..

Regular sail togs from Vatxxmver te 
aU East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Campe and Canner Isa ae far 
aa Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1926 Ne. 1 Belmont Heuee

Very Low Rates
May 15 to September 15

Round Trip From Victoria
-----------$ 86 °°

St.Peul-Mple. • >.n m
Du luth-Su prior* 1 IS*1
N«w York.-------*147-40

Wrhlmton....414i*N

Ditroit_______ $105-0

K.nui City..-| 72-00 
St. Lou)._______$ g J-M)

Return Limit: October 31. Stop-orirs, gulag aaft 
returning. Alternate Routes.

Train»: The Northern Pacific Railway he. three 
transcontinental eteel trains daily, leering Seattle at 
9:13 a. m., 3:35 p. m. and 7.-0S p m. 1er citiee of the 
Central and Xaatern etatca. Three of America'» fine 
train» are:

“The North Coast Limited" 
“Mississippi Valley Limited"

* “The Pacific Express"
i Information: Thia offic. I» maintained for the eoie 

purpose of serving the traveling public. And we wai
ns inquiries. Not only will we quote rate» and give 
i full information about train service, but, U you tell 

ue what your preference» 
are, in the way of an 
outing, wa will PLAN 
YOUR TRIP ao that 
every hour of it will be 
enjoyable.

Z. X. Blackwood, O. A. 
912 Government St 

Phone 7106 
Victoria, B. C. j

Northern Pacific Ry.
"2000 Miltt at Startling Beauty”
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ESTABLISHED 1866

LADIES’1
OUT SUEDE PUMPS AMD OXFORDS

In All Sizes. Just Received

649 Yates Street "*■ Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

Prompt Delivery
Because we maintain a very com
plete equipment for Ihe handling of 
local lumber order», we are able te
Îuarantee every customer prompt

ellvery.
May we serve you—Today!

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO, LTD.

Feet of Discovery It Phone TOW

Millwood $3.50
«ELECTED FIR ' Per 

Big 
Cord.

In 6-Cord Lots.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO., 

Largest Dealer In Victoria, 
PhonWjL

vict
050 Yates Ik»

OUR SALE CONTINUES

Maeey-ibeU Co., Ltd.
«7-010 View Street —

BICYCLE SALE
•ÎK55S K
IS BltxtiM at.....................     1*JS
IS nieyelae at .................................. 11.71

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS

JACOB AARON SON 
■1 Johnson Stroo* KfiSTW

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Qttawa, June 9.—Notice Is given of 
thirty-six assignments under the 
Bankruptcy, Act this week.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin -
Ladies —A few days* treatment with 
CARTER S UTTLE UVER PILLS 
will do more to dean 
op the shin than art 
the beauty treat
ments in créa- 
atkxL An im
perfect com
plexion is 
esused by a 
sluggish liver.

BS
Pimply and Blotchy Skm. They end thePimply and Blotchy 
misery of Localipatioa
Stain Pin-Small Des# Small Price

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming oZ Bvery™"
Description a Specialty.

i 141. 241

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprsas Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and dvtt 
servies. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay, 

fit Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

SundaySun Will 
Tell the Story

SI Mr. Wlllla Entwte- 
tle. Football Editor 
of The Vancouver 
Sun. Member of the 
B. C. Football As
sociation Council, 
and well-known ae 
a player both In 
Great Britain and 

Canada, win attend the Connaught Cup 
match at Ijedyamlth Saturday and send 
a telegraphic report to his paper.

Full Report Appears Sunday 
Morning in the SUNDAY SUN

Dry Land 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rodwell Bros.

Ÿ«rd, 809 Johnson Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Children's Paradise
Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Four Miles From Vlctorle
The only absolutely safe, clean, 
nandy beach In the near vlrlrtty of 
Victoria. This hotel, provide* a 
delight lui place to lunch or dine. 
Afternoon tea» served In hotel 
lounge, with large open fireplace 
and magnificent view of Cadboro 

, Bay ana Olympic Mountain» Tte- 
1 duced rates until J une 21. Special, i 

rate* fqr week and for famille» 
Cadboro Bay stage rune from 
Campbell Block. Victoria, at fre
quent Intervale. Fare l$c each 
way. Hotel telephone 4S71R. Stage 
telephone 7739X1.

NEWS IN BRIEF

The Loyal Order of Mens# extends
an Invitation through the secretarÿ'Of 
the G.A.U.V. to the soldier patients 
in the city hospital» to attend1' the 
wrestling match to be held at the Ar
mories this evening.

Allen’s Pavilion at the Willows 
Beach was the scene of a very merry

Sathering last night, whç^.a party of 
rug clerks and friends met at a 

dance. During the dance moonlight 
effects were Introduced. Excellent 
music was supplied by Ray Klnloch'» 
dance orchestra.

A resolution of condolence with the 
relatives of the late Mrs. Margaret 
Jenkins has been adopted by Triumph 
Ix>dge No. IS. I.p.G.T„ of which Rev. 
C. M. Tate Is LJnef Tempi»r, the reso
lution placingron record the fact that 
■he was a charter member of the 
lodge. The members will attend the 
funeral to-day.

Miss Dora Rolls will be the guest
of honor at a dinner and dance un
der the auspices of the Civil Service 
Association at the Chamber of Com
merce on Friday evening next, when 
she will be presented with an album 
of photos of the late Maytime Etoile 
as a souvenir of her reign aà queen. 
All the queen» of the Frolic and their 
maids of honor have been Invited to 
attend the affair.

A pleasant social afternoon was
spent by the Ladles' Aid and friends 
of Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday 
School In the, hall, Wildwood Ave
nue, on Thursday, This being the 
last meeting before the holiday sea
son, The only Tmsfnes» under dlsëtt*-" 
fion was the tlnat grrangeinenia-fer 
the silver tea which Is to be held In 
the Sunday School hall on Friday. 
June 16, from 3 to 6 p m. The ladles 
hope by this means to raise a sum 

fflclent to enable the children to 
have their annual picnic.

Lodge Primrose, Daughters end
Maid» of England, held a successful 
meeting last night with W.P. Sister 
Manson in the chair. Arrangements 
were made for a military five hun
dred, party oh June 22. During July 
and August the lodge will meet only 
once a month—on the fourth Friday.

The funda of the Tubercular Vst- 
earns' Association will be augmented 
as the result of a dance which is be-- 
ing arranged by the Esquimau Lib
eral Association to he held In the 
Rex Theatre on Wednesday evening 
next. Tickets for the affair may be 
obtained from Mrs. S. Pomeroy or 
Mr*. Frank Campbell, 2108L1.

Favored with ideal weather condi
tions the Elks' Amateur Swimming 
Club held their official opening for 
the season on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. The members turned 
out In large numbers, accompanied 
by many of their friends, and every
one -pronounjced t.h§i._Slfair one of the 
most successful functions in the his
tory of the club. The entire company 
sat down Jo a supper provided by the 
ladies* committee, including Mrs. Col
ling», Miss Marggret Wood, Mies
T*Wn*rramTiT tti» a ~rwrmttrrtri#n-
vuoïr Misa Elsie Oddy. Mtss tiradei 
Wood and others. At 8.30 Geôrge 
« «tard s orchestra struck up the 
opening wait* for the dance which 
was held in tTy- Gorge Hall dancing 
pavilion. It wàs announced that the 
club Intended to hold a similar dance 
every month throughout the Summer.

Crowds at Moose Concerts on Parliament Lawns

—Pli» tg by

LEDIX Junior 
Sun Visors ip$

10s £____
Superior in quality of material and finish to any other 
T;,or offered at the same price. TMy make driving a
greater pleasure.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 3019 Oak Bay Branch

EMBUEE SCOWS
City Also Plans to Sell Equip 

ment On Johnson Street 
Bridge

The city will commence shortly the 
construction of new garbage scows 
If broQ^ials advanced by City En
gineer F. M. Preston are adopted. 
Mr.' Preston proposes that one big 
scow used in the construction of the 
new Johnson Street bridge he cut In 
half to form two smaller scows, 
which could be used to take garbage 
out to sea.

By owning Its own scows. Mr. 
Preston explains, the city will save 
money on garbage removal. The 
work is done by private contract and 
tenders for the contract, he believes, 
will be lower if the city supplies the 
scows »

Equipment bought by the city and 
used in the construction of the new 
harbor bridge will he sold shortly. 
Arrangements for the sale of this 
equipment are being made by Mr. 
Preston and the City Council Public 
Works Committee now. It Is prob
able that tenders for it Will be called. 
Having practically finished the In
stallation of thé bridge foundations 
Mr. Preston has no further use for 
the equipmenj. ^psed in the work.

EVENTS TO COME

The Women** Educational Club 
Will hojfl a- garden fete at the home 
of Mrs. William Luney. 630 Fowl Bay 
Road, on Thursday next. June 14, 
from 3 to 6 p. m. A programme ..f 
music and games has been’arranged. 
Dr. Hlpprell will give an address on 
"Glimpses of Negro Life and Litera
ture.'* Mertlhers and friends are 
cordially invited.

The monthly meeting of the Es
quimau Women's Institute will be 
held In the Parish Hall -on Tuesday, 
June 12. at 7.20. Miss‘Helen Stewart 
will address the meeting.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Victoria and District Rabbit Breed
ers' Association will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday, June 12, at 
8 p. m.

On Wednesday at 8.30 p. m., under 
the auspice* of the North Saanich 
Women's Institute, the Arlon Club .of 
Victoria, under the leadership of E. 
H. Russell, will go to the Auditorium 
Theatre. Sidney, to render a concert. 
The club will be assisted by Drury 
Pryce, violinist, and Mrs. C. C. Warn, 
«oprano soloist.

Monday, June II. at 8 p.nv, there 
will be »n executive meeting of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans. 
This will take place In the clubrooms, 
1319 Government Street.

The Victoria- Welsh Society will 
hold their regurar monthly meeting 
on Wednesday, June ll. in the Har
mony Hall, 734 Fort Street. The 
meeting will commence with two 
hymns, which were favorites of the 
late A. Pet eh and Mr*. Margaret 
Jenkins, followed by a few numbers 
by the Glee Party and W. V. Jones 
and others. A letter from the Hon. 
Lloyd George will be read to the 
meeting. Information about the 
garden party to be held on June 20 
will be gi?en. also all details for the 
picnic to be held on July L

Rev. Dr. Sipprell Officiates at 
Funeral Service

Final tribute to the memory of an 
outstanding figure in the public Ilfs 
of the community for many year* 
past was paid by a big congregation 
gathered in the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church this afternoon for the 
obsequies of Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, 
who passed awny suddenly on Wed
nesday night. In the assembly were 
representatives of the Board of 
School Trustees, teachers and pupils 
of the Margaret Jenkins School, the 
Teachers* Association, delegations 
from the Women's Canadian Club. 
W. C. T., U., Conservative Associa
tions. Good Templars, the Welsh 
Society and thé many other organi
zations with which the late Mrs. 
Jenkins was associated In the course 
of her long and active career, also a 
host of personal friends acquired 
during her long reeiden*#- k> 4hks 
city. Flowers in lavish profusion 
added their lllent tribute to thh 
esteemed pioneer.

Rev. Dr. Sipprell conducted the 
impress! ve .aervlce. .. The choir waa 
in attendanc*» and with the congre
gation sang the hymns " Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds' and "Servant of 
God. Well Done." Mrs. Staneiand 
very beautifully rendered the polo 
"Asleep In Jesus.'

Dr. Sipprell*» Tribute.
In the course of a touching tribute 

"DrtlHretHtnKter Of Mrs. Jenkins Dr, 
Sipprell said, in part:

"To few women Is It given to make 
à larger contribution to the welfare 
of the community than has been 
made during her lifetime by Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkina, a noble type of 
Christian womanhood, loved, honored 
and respected by all who had the 
privilege of knowing her.

Relation te Civio Life.
Mrs. Jenkins wag an active and 

energetic participant in every pro
gramme for the good of the city t|»at 
time and health permitted her to en
gage in. and her influence through 
the channel of the various organisa
tions with which she was Identified 
reached far beyond the confines of the 
city. That she was regarded ae 
woman of great capabilities, and one 
who could be entrusted with Import
ant Interests, was amply shown by 
the fact that she was chosen prési
dent of some of the most Important 
and Influential women’s organisations 
of the city, and was an active officer 
In other societies that stood for the 
welfare of the general public. Con-

(Concludsd sa gags 14.)

PAID TRIBUTE TO
FIRST PRESIDENT

Tribute to the late Mrs. Margaret 
Jenkins waS paid by Mrs. Alice 
Thomsc*. president of the Ladles' 
Guild for Sailors, at the monthly 
meeting of that organization yeetep- 
day afternoon. The lste Mrs. Jen
kins was the first president and re
tained her active Interest in thp wel
fare of the sailors until her death 
Mrs. Sayer reported that during the 
month there had been forty sailors at 
the Connaught Seamen* s Institute, 
while at Esquimau an unusually large 
number had made use of the Sailors* 
Club. Flowers will be sent by the 
Guild to the funeral of a sailor who 
met with a tragic end a few days 
ago. Flowers were also sent to the 
funeral of s * sold lei* recently.

Thanks were expressed to Mrs. 
Burbldge and Mr. McIntyre, for mag
azines kindly sent for the use of sail
ors; also to an unknown gentleman 
who sent a parcel of velry interesting 
books which were much appreciated. 
Special thanks were passed to The 
Times end The Colonist for an un
varying supply of dally papers to the 
Institutes and the Club during the 
past year. A handsomely-framed 
framed picture of Lord Jelllcoe was 
presented to the Connaught Seamen’s 
Institute by Mrs. C. Moore, as a part 
tng gift. Member» of the Guild are 
asked to attend a farewell party 
which Is being tendered Mrs. Moore 
on Tuesday, June 18, at 4 p. m., at 
the Connaught Seamen's Institute.

Final arrangements were made for 
the garden party to be held on 
Wednesday, June 11, at "Gonsalea," 
and the Guild received with much ap
preciation the very kind offer of the 
Women's Canadian Club to provide 
the tea, under the convenershlp of 
Mrs. Taylor. The president ex
pressed the hope that every member 
would give her support to the garden 
party. __________ _

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

granted In the Supreme Court this 
week Include the following estates: 
James Orr Haddock, died et Ash
croft. B. C.. on February 6. 1828, es
tate-112.935; William Ward, late of 
Oyster, B. C.. died at Ladysmith Ofl 
March 7, 1913, estate $9,000; Maud 
Mary Warner, died at Victoria on 
May 28. ISIS, estate $3,222; Albert 
Dix, died at Cobble Hill on May 28. 
1823, estate $1.884; and Hannah Jans 
Green, formerly oL Victoria, died at 
Resthaven on April 24, 1823, B. C. 
estate $1.777. *

ENGINEER SPENT 
' LESS THAN EE,
Costs Under Estimate, Pres

ton Shows, Rejecting Ex
travagance Charge

Charges that he overgpegLJile esti
mates by $14,000 last year were re
futed in detail to-dhy by City Engin
eer F. M. Preston, who made public 
complete figures showing the operat
ing expenses of his department In 
1922. These figures have been laid 
before the City Uotnietî.

Mr. Preston s figures show that. 
Instead of overspending hie appro
priations $14,000 he spent $14.212 less 
than his estimates, when extra, work 
thrust upon hfrfi’àftér "his appropria
tions had been fixed are taken into 
consideration.

The gross expenditure In the works 
department during iut ye«r ~wmw 
$342.088, while the estimated expéhdl- 
ture was $341.912. When the amount 
spent on unemployment relief is de
ducted, however, the total expendi
ture is seen to-be 8346,778.

Relief work done by the city last 
year and not included In the annual 
estimates cost 818.000. Mr. Preston 
shows. Of this 89.198.98 was made 
up In street work and the other 89.000 
he explains *■ follows:

The amount allowed In the esti
mates for crushed rock was 31 per cu
bic yard, but after making allow
ances for a third share of each Gov
ernment for relief labor this has cost 
approximately $4.30 per cubic yard, 
making an Item of $9.000 which 
should be added to the above total.

which addition shows a loss on tbs 
amount available of approximately
$18,998:" .-----------v--------------------

Mr. Preston warned the Council 
November 20. 1922, that unemploy
ment, work was eating up his depart 
menVs money, be said to-day.

Detailed figures made public to- 
<TSy show that in moil directions Mr. 
Preston's estimates last year were 
underspent. In a few cases the votes 
were slightly exceeded.

SUNDAY PROGRAMME
IS WELL CHOSEN

■and Concert at 
morrow Will Be

Beacon Hill To* 
Very Attractive

A splendid programme has been plan 
ned for the band concert at Beacon Hill 
Park to-morrow, June 10, from 3 to 6 
p. m. The band will ope^ the programme 
with "The M*rch of the Anzacs," and 
thl^wlll be followed by an overture. 
••Feet." ' Ispahan/" valse, and a col 
solo by George Green.

Green Je a very well-known ihuslclan 
of this city, having played publicly on 
many different occasions. He was for 
some time a member of the orchestra 
of the Capitol Theatre here, and ha* 
played in different performances and 
concerts, always with the same true 
.Willy of » mUlicâl g.nTur It I, H- 
pected that hie solo to-morrow will be a 
great treat for the big crowds which 
usually witness the Beacon Hill con-

Followlng Green's solo, the hand will 
fundee “Ls Trivista/* "Dll Hennas/'. 
"The Famous Minuet," "cenes..Finer-. 
e*que. ‘ and "French National Defile 
llarch." This will conclude the pro

Sramme for the «lay. Conductor Rums 
v. It. 14: 8. M . will be In charge of the

BODY 18 MI88ING

In spite of efforts to lo«mte the body 
of Francis William Buck, who lost 
hie life by drowning at Esquimau 
Harbor on Thursday evening last, the 
provincial police were without the 
reward of success to-day. The vic
tim of the tragedy was pulled over 
board by the painter of a launch 
which had colled around his ankle, 
when the boat moved off. Though 
two companions were present at the 
scene the man sank before aid could 
reach tym.

Famous British Author to 
Appear Here Next Week

At the lectures he ls giving during 
hie present American tour, Sir Ar
thur Conan Doyle exhibits a number 
of photographe showing ectoplasmic 
forms. One of these, a woman's face 
of striking beauty, produced by 
Evac, a French ectoplasmic medium. 
Is only half finished, one side of It 
emerging from a mass of unworked 
material. Anothér photograph shows 
Camille Flammarion, the great 
French astronomer, playing "Cat’s 
Cradle" with roucuoue like string» of 
the substance. Many of the ecto
plasmic faces thus produced have 
been recognised as spirit friends and 
relatives of the sitters.

Another of Sir Conan’s photo
graphs. which bewilders even the 
greatest skeptics, shows a pillar of 
ectoplasm rising from the floor in 
front of Miss Gollgher. the yoqng 
Irish medium, during an experiment 
made by the late Dr. Crawford, of 
Belfast. This substance lifted a 
heavy table, and considerable force 
was required to force the table back 
to the floor.

One of the photographs shows 
Willy, the English medium, with long

•treeme of ectoplasm streaming from 
hie mouth and colling at the end like 
a serpent’s tongue. Some of the 
other ectoplasmic rode end Is a sort 
of claw, which possibly explains the 
ability of the substance to move 
heavy objects about a room. In sev
eral of Sir Conan's spirit photographs 
the faces are surrounded with clouds 
of ectoplasm from which they have 
been formed.

According to Sir Conan, there are 
two theories explaining ectoplasm. 
One I» that the volitional power 
emanates from the medium, and the 
other la an Intelligence unknown to 
us which directs the forces con
trolling the substance. He believes 
It to be a sort of halfway houee be
tween matter and ether, and that 
possibly a hundred years will elapse 
before scientists penetrate its secret.

Local interest is aroused In the 
coming visit of one of England’s 
present day great writers. Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle, who le now pn a 
trans-Atlantic tour of America and 
Canada, le to lecture here at the 
Capitol on Thursday evening next, 
June 14. Tickets and plan are new 
at Fletcher Bros.’s store.

Snake’s Hips !

A Great New Fox Trot on “His Master’s 
Voice” Récords

This is but one of many splendid New Dance Records 
bv the world famous orchestras who make “His 
Master's Voice” Records exclusively. Step in and 
hear these records today.

19043—-By the Shalimer. Fox Trot Paul Whiteman’s Ôrch.
Sweet One. Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman s Orch.

19046—Resells. Fox Trot. Great White Way Orchestra.
------------------Leeee Feel* Fox Tret; Beneoq Orchestra,

19064—April Smiles. Waltz. The Troubadours»
/ Zends. Walts. The Troubadours.

73608—Veronica. Waltz. The Happy Trio.
Dear Granny. Polka. The Happy Trio.

73938—My Old Love. Tango. Dolin’» Orchestra.
..<Fer Her Alone. Tango. International Orchestra.

216404—Cat’s Whiskers. Fox Trot. Melody Kings. i •
Shamrock. Fox Trot. Harry Thomas Trio.

1110 Douglas Street

}-

The
Branston 

Violet Ray
Givèi «ppfdy reliet from 
pain. Stimulates the 
circSlatTblir âïïd im-" 
proves the general 
physical condition.
Demonstrations at our 
Salesrooms. "

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric Quality and Service Stores. 

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City Hell.
4103 Deuglee Street, near Fert.

8 9

Phene 643 
Phene 2627

Big Crops in Alberta
Will mean cheaper wheat for the West. Let us help to bring jpmr birds te 

maturity. Feed coerectly. 1 '

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
Phone "Two-nine-oh-ei£ht.1961 Government Street

u:

Pecked end blended by O. 7. * J. OALT LIMITED

OUTLINES POLICY 
FOR FUTURE I

Alderman 
Future

Todd
Good

Activities

Indicates 
Roads

Alderman A. E. Todd, who was 
elected a director of the Victoria 
branch of the, B. C. Automobile As
sociation last evening informs The 
Times that he cannot accept the 
office.

Wants Ose Te*.
Alderman Todd announced that in 

future his geod-roads activities 
would be confined to shpportlng the 
proposed Hope-Princeton Highway, 
the «^instruction of a road into the 
Sayward district of Vancouver Island 
and the inauguration of a tax of 
three cents e gallon on all gasoline 
consumed In British Columbia.

"Aldermen Todd explained to-day 
that the Victoria Automobile Club 
has opposed the three-cent gasoline 
tax. ' but «.be personally favors It. 
Officials of the club stated, however, 
that their opposition to a gasoline 
tax was conditional. If the present 
motor license in British Columbia— 
the highest license In Canada—were 
reduced, they sai«i, they would favor 
a gasoline tax.

R. R. Webb, Secretary of the Vic
toria Automobile Club, announced 
to-d-xy that a complete plan for an 
automobile tax and a lower license 
fee would be laid before the new

ly. This plan, he aald. had been pre
pared with great care, and should 
prove satisfactory to everyone.

"It should be clearly understood 
that we are not bucking the Govern
ment," Mr. Webb said to-«lay. "We 
are anxious to help them to secure 
revenu», but we want that revenue 
secured in an equitable manner. This 
Is the purpose of the gasoline tax
ation scheme which we have pre
pared, and which will be brought for
ward shortly."

PUNCTURE-PROOF 
TIRES MAY BEMADE fittlTY

A new -type of automobile tire 
which cannot be punctured Is being 
demonstrated .here by David Morgan 
who. with associates, is planning to 
establish a factory to manufacture 
similar tires In Victoria or Vancou
ver. Mr Morgan showed one of 
these tires to the City Council yester- A 
day afternoon and proceeded to drive 
nails into it to prove that no air leaks 
were possible. He displayed one tire 
Into which 6,000 nelle had been 
driven. The new tires are made of 
thick rubber, and when a hole is cut 
in them the rubber contracte so that 
no air escapee.

The city Is interesting iteelf In the 
proposed establishment of a factory 
to turn out these tires here.

X

A meeting of Sir James Douglas 
Parenl-T.evh.r Association will be 
held in the «chool et 8 o'clock 
Tuesday. June If. Several 
of Importance .re to b 
A financial report will be 
and suggestions tor neat year's 
tivitlee received.

EH6
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Collins Continues As[ • • • • • • ' • •
Sensation In Majors
Second-Baseman of Chicago 

White Sox, Climbs in Bat
ting Race, Leads in Stolen 
Bases and Presses for 
Sacrifice Honors, Not Bad 
Record for Man Who Was 
Reported to Be Through

Chicago. June 8.—Eddie Col Un». 
Veteran second-baseman of the 
White Sox, is still king of the key
stone guardians in the American 

-League. - Collins 1 has *o upset the 
dope that those who pictured him an 
old man, ar standing back In awe. 
According to figure» compiled to
day which include games of last 
Wednesday, he has stolen 19 liases. 
Just one less than he pilfered for the 
entire season last year. By making 
11 hits in the last six games. Collins 
has boosted his average from .159 to 
.170, and Is pressing the leaders who 
have participated in 30 or more 
games. He is now fourth. Heilman 
of the Tigers, continues to top the 
regulars with .426.

Rue!, pf Washington. Is the run
ner-up with .182. Dick RelcHle, the 
former University of Illinois star 
with the Red Sox. is trailing Ruel 
with .175. Collins is also pressing 
Warn by, of the Indians, for sacrifice 
honors. Wamby Is leading wijH 16, 
and Collins has 14.

Babe Leads in Some Things.
Babe Ruth added one to hie string 

of homers during the past week, sjid

a sine out in front of 12, He also 
s in total bases with 107, and in 

runs scored with 42.
\ Othef leading batters are Burns,

Boston. .170* Jamieson. Cleveland, 
.366: Cobb, ’ Detroit, .156; Myatt, 
Cleveland. .152; Ruth. New York, 
.147;» Rice, Washington, .142; Tobin, 
St Louis. .319; Miller. Philadelphia, 
116; Severstd, St. I»ul* *8«; Haney. 
Detroit. .126; William* SL Louis, 
.325.

Another New Stars
Johnny Mokan, of the l*htlli* la 

challenging the leaders In the Na
tional League" for. the batting honors, 
and along with Jimmy Bottomley. of 
the St. Louis Cardinal* are giving 
Zack Wheat, of Brookly n, and Char
ley Grimm, of the Pirates, an inter
esting race. Mokan 1 »oosted his mark 
from -vS7* to 490 during the PMi 
week, and Bottomley is hitting .181 
compared with .176 a week ago. The 
veteran. Wheat suffered a, batting 
slump end dropped from .424 to .405, 
but still maintains the leadership 
with Grimm the runner-up with .392.

Cy William* of the Phlllle* crack
ed out a brace of homers and ran his 
string to twenty, and brought his 
total bass record to 145. which, be
sides his four-baggers includes 11 
doubles and three triples.

Bancroft, of the Giant* is the best 
run-getter with 45. and Hammy 
Bohn* of the Reds. Is showing the 
way to <he base-stealers with an 
even dosen.

Other „ leading batters: Young.
New York. 182; Houthworth. Bos
ton. .164; Frisch. New York, 158; 
William* Philadelphia. .156; Mc- 
Inni* Boston. .355; Rnuechfc£incln- 
natl. .152; Nei* Brooklyn/ 341; 
Bernhardt, Pittsburgh. .142.

BRITTON WINS BOUT
Youngstown. Ohio. June 9.—Jack 

Britton, former welterweight cham
pion. defeated Cowboy Padgett in a 
one-sided hut spectacular twelve- 
round bout here last night-

Driver and Brassie : » » • # «................
Should Be Same Size
Champion Sarazon Warns Against Having Wooden 

Clubs of Different Size and Length, Because Shots 
Are Same; In Making Brassie Shot Flunk 

Only of Hitting Ball and Not 
• of Getting Distance

By GENE SARAZEN
World'. Champion Ooltrr

The brassie should be practically the same as the driver. It 
a mistake to have a driver with a large head and a brassie with 
small head in which the face is laid well back. A braasie in 

let is nothing more than a driver with a brass sole, the face of 
hich is laid back a little more than it is in the driver.

However, for my own use, I prefer to have the face of the 
rassie similar to the driver, because you play the shot exactly 
■ you would drive. . .

Therefore. 1 say. if you have a driver measuring 4J inches, 
ith a large head and with little loft in the face see that the 
nul, l. of about the .am. length and siae. But do not have the face 
Id back too much. Many players make the mistake of thinking the 
ramie must have plenty of loft In the face in order to get the hail up. 
ou needn't worry about that If you hit the ball properly.
' You urn the brassie to get dLtance through the fairway, of cour.c. 
at you should never use this club unless you have a good lia How often 
ïv. you aeen player, .talk into the ro'ugh or Into a trap, brm.le in 
and. with the one Idea nf getting distança Sometimes yon do get a 
ood lie In the rough, but the first thing to do when In trouble la to

rtA»“umlng that von have got a good drive and that your t»ll t» lying 
Icely on the fairway, acme 200 yards from the garden. Then is the

"Vtrst of all mt eat In addressing the ball, the same na you would In 
riving The aunce la virtually the same as for the drive, with the feet 
let a little closer together.

Keep the Body Steady. .......
New there la a greater mental strain In hitting a bra «ale shot hecau.e 

hen iWIvtng your hall la teed up. However, do not think of getting the .» uXtio the air. THINK ONLY OK HITTING IT. It might help 
ou In tills purpose If you keep your eye Used on the back of the bail 
r on the grass Just behind.

If Is la Important that you keep the head down and ytrar eye on the 
all when driving It la doubly HO when playing a brassie shot. Having 
iken your «tance, take the club back slowly as you were Instructed

Just aa with the driver at the top of the swing the right leg should be 
raced to keep the body from swaying, the left arm should be straight 
cross the cheat with the head looking over the point of the shoulder 
he right elbow should he held down and rather close to the body and 
ie left hip and knee Inclined towards the ball.

Think Only of Hitting the Ball.
In striking the ball think only of hitting It and particularly of hitting 

trough the ball. Do not atop the club abruptly after the ball Is «truck 
nd do not choke the awing. Hit the hall naturally aa you would In

'Above all keep the body perfectly steady throughout the stroke. Swaying 
111 surely cause you to misa the shot. In speaking of the downward stroke 
a the drive 1 «tressed the importance of «laying down the ball.

The same thing holds true on the brassie shot. If you keep the right 
lloulder down and under on the follow through an*. If you dip the right 
nee as you come Into the ball you will not be likely to top the ball. Thla 
i where moat players mlee on tha brassie.

The Spoon end Ite Uses.
Whenever the lie Ie rather close or when It la necessary to get the 

all well up Into the air and yet to obtain distance. V advise the use of 
ie spoon, which la one of the handiest clube In the bag.

Thd"s|inon should be about two Inches shorter than the driver or brassie 
nd should have considerable loft In the face. Thla club la also used much 
i the same manner aa UU .driyet' or the bramle, and here again one 
lust take the club back «lowly, alwiya keeping the eye on the ball.

With the spoon It Is always well to remember that there should be 
o lifting of the arms or shoulders In an endeavor to get the hall up The 
lub—made for that purpose—will do thla provided you awing aa directed.

Aa a final warning let me again urge the necessity of keeping the eye 
n the ball both on the upward and downward etroke, until the ball has 
ten hit Remember also to keep the body steady and In pivoting to 
irn the body from the waist, not to away IL —

Another bit of advice regarding the use of the spoon—whenever in 
aubt as to whether or not you can get home with an Iron, take your 
soon You will b, able to get the ball up quite as well and you will, 

have to prern In getting distance.
It in ala-ays wise to use the longer club on any shot and to play !• 

tally and naturally rather than to prêts with a shorter weapon. 
iCouvrlght 112» by the Bell Syndicale, Inc.)

Kilbane Takes Count of Ten and Criqui Is Crowned New Featherweight Champion

The dramatic moment 
the world, flat on his 
him out the winner, 
first defeat in- year*

loment of a world's championship battle for fistic honors Is shown in this photograph, the first to reach this city: 
bark In the ring aa thousands looked on at the Polo Ground* New York. June 2, and Kugene Lrtqul, French wa: 
It was a light to the Jaw that put the Cleveland champion to the floor; he rose to & sitting position at the count

Johnny Kilbane, for years featherweight champion of 
war hero, moving toward hie corner as the referee points 

count of five, but fell back and took the count of jten^rlUs

Indians Play 
HereTo-night 
AgainstCaps.

Hard and Fast Lacrosse Ex
pected at Staoium; Locals 

Strengthened

Chief Fquamlsh a fid hla tribe of 
Indian lacrosse players arrived in 
town this afternoon, and will cross 
sticks with the pick of Victoria's ex
ponents of the national game thla 
evening. The teams will meet at the 
Stadium at 7 o'clock.

The Indians are anxious to win 
this game in order to catch up with 
ll^e Native Sons of Vancouver, who 
are at present leading the league. 
Victoria ha* the same in its
bonnet a» it does not wish to lose 
touch with the leaders. Victoria and 
Hquamleh have each won and lost a 
game, being equal in the league 
standing. ,

First Indians to Appear.
Much interest is l»eing taken in the 

game as It Is the first time that a 
real Indian twelve has appeared here. 
The red-skins are very fast and play 
& clean, hard game. The Capitals 
realize that they have a big Job on 
their hands to hold the native* but 
they are confident that the visitors 
will have to travel all the way to win.

Boss Johnson will guard the nets 
for Victoria. It wUl be the first time 
that be has appeared between the 
posts for two Weaaona. Frank 
Sweeney. Everett Taylor. Fred Kroe- 
ger, K. Norton, Ht eve Redgrave and 
MenxJes will figure on the defence 
with Rusaell. Angie Mclnnes, Coul
ter. John Johnson. Mamy Norton, 8id 
Hupiber. Aille McGregor and Eddie 
popham romping about on the home.

The game will no doubt attract a 
large crowd. Fred Cullln will handle 
the whittle.

SONS STAGE RALLY

department boys grabbed three runs 
on two hits and an error.

With the score four to three In 
their favor, Spencer'» held the lead 
until the lost half of the eighth, when
Sltt-Bons r«gjt la HU *‘,thmen out, Curtis nit a single to cen
tre. scoring Holman Curtis going to 
neconef. A hit by Robs Miller to deep 
rTgbTycorefTCiirn* art3 »T TOTW 
home"later on a hit.

In the first half of the final frame 
Spencer's tried hard to even up the 
sWbe but they were *H retired na 
the str 1 ke-out- route.

One Interesting feature was Tub
man's running catch of Miller'* The 
teams were aa follows:

Hons of Canada -r Hilton. Curtis; 
More. Hal la way. Miller. Campbell, 
Nachtr^b, Hn|m>n and Auchlnvote.

Spencer's—Donaldson. Smith. Giv
ens. Post, McCoy. Easier. Bentley. 
Tubman and Lee. - ~

Natives Defeated Spencer’s 
and Now Lead Commercial 

Baseball League
A clean single by Curtis. t£e husky 

southpaw I wirier of the Native Sons 
of Canad* in the eighth inning tied 
up the score, and another single by 
Rosa Miller drove in Curtla with the 
winning tally In the Commercial 
Baseball League game last night be
tween the Son» and Spencer's. Mil- 
lpr then crossed the rubber on Auch- 
Invole’a hit. It was purely a caae of 
the pitcher winning his own game, aa 
he drove in the tying run and came 
home himself with the run that put 
the Canadians in the lead. The final 
■core was six to four.

Aa a result of their win last night 
the Sons are now leading the Com
mercial V ague with three uvalght 
wins to iti'lr credit. They have met 
all the other teams in the league and 
have v:»Ho;>ed them. On their show
ing last nig it it looks like Spencer s 
nine will l*e their nearest contend
ers for thé league laurels.

Smith was on the mound for Spen
cer's and he pitched1 airtight ball, ex
cept in the eight, when the Sons 
started to .wallop hie slant». He was 
given fairly good support in the field 

Curtis was chucking the pill over 
the plate for the native boys and he 
pitched a fine brand of ball, getting 
a fair number of strike-ou ta to his 
credit. , . , ,

Early Lead
The Sons took the lead in the first 

inning, when they drove across the 
first run on à hit an error and a 
passed ball In the third they added 
two more to tl^eir credit on two er
rors and a single. In the third Spen
cer's secured thgir first nin, but a 
neat double play .by the Sons nipped 
the rally In lime. In the fourth the

Bays’ Oarsmen Being
• •• • a • • •

Groomed For Regatta
- .r :>.7—........, .. ........ .

Crews From Portland, Vancouver and Victoria Will 
Assemble Here For It aces on July 20 and 21 ; . 

Regatta Will Be Held Either at Brentwood or 
Shawnigan I^ake; Locals Getting Some 

Good Crews Together

Tl
Giants Thought Cvengros and 

Waldberg No Good But 
They Won Yesterday

New York. June 9. — Two Giant 
castoffs—both twtrlsrs and of the 
much-demanded southpaw specie —« 
turped In brilliant performances for 
their trains yesterday, while the New 
York Nationals went down to their 
third Straight defeat due to i-oor 
pitching. One of these discarded 
left-hander* Mike Cvengros. pitched 
the White Sox to victory over the 
New York Yankees seven to three. 
The other. "Rube" Waldberg, of 
Philadelphia, relieved Hasty in the 
third after SI Louis had scored flvo 
runs and held the Brown» aconites* 
the Athletics winning six to five.

Hugh McGulllan failed to check the 
rushing Pirates and Pittsburgh beat 
New York nine to Six.

O’Farrell's hitting practically 
cinched the victory for Chicago over 
Boston four to two.

St. Louts made a clean sweep of the 
series with Philadelphia by beating 
the Quaker* three to one. while '.lie 
Senators downed the Tigers seven to
, Ur‘ NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburgh— R. H. E.
New York ..;..................... 6 9 0
Pittsburgh .............................. 9 13 0

Batteries— McQulllan and Synder; 
Cooper. Morrison and Gooch. —r 

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Boston .............»..................... 2 6 1
Chicago ................................ 4 7 1

Batteries—Fllllnglm. Genewich and 
O'Neill; Osborne and O'Fhrrell.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Philadelphia . ......... .. 1 7 o
St Louis................................ 3 9 1

Batteries—Wei nert and Wilfton; 
Haines and Alnemith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland-Boston game postponed;

At New York— R. H. E.
Chicago .............................. .. 7 13 0
New York .............................. 18 1

Batteries—Cvengros and Schalk; 
Jones. Mays. Hhawkey and Hoffman. 

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
St. Louis ................................ 6 8 3
Philadelphia ................... 6 9 4

Batteries — Kolp and Hevereid; 
Hasty. Wulborg and Perkins.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Detroit ................. .................. 4 9 1
Washington ............... .......... 7 9 1

Batteries—Da usa. Cole. Francis. 8. 
Johnson and Baseler Woodall; Col
lin* Worth. Johnson and Ruel.

COAST LEAGUE
At Salt Lake— R. H. E.

Oakland................... .............. 2 7 4
Salt Lake................... »...»• H 1« 0

Batteries — Krause and Baker. 
Blaeholder. Singleton and Pet era 

At Han Francisco— R. H. E.
Portland ................... ............ 6 * l
San Francisco.....................  1 8 1

Batteries—Yarrteon and Onslow; 
Scott, courtney and Agnew.

At Los Angeles— R. H. EL
Seattle ................................  0 4 3
Vernon .........,\. 6 12 1

Batteries—GreggAPigg and Ritchie; 
Shellenbach and Hannah.

At Sacramento— \ R. H. E.
Los Angeles............. •\ • • ■ • ? 9 2
Sacramento .......................... 5 1* 1

Batteries — Crandall and Byier;

Dates have been decided upon by the J. B. A. for the annual 
N. I\ Aé A. O. regatta, which this year is to be held in Victoria. 
The regatta will open on Friday, July ‘JO, with the junior events, 
while the senior and 140-pound crews will perform on Saturday, 
July 21. *

The venue of the regatta has imt been decided upon. In the 
past the oarsmen have pulled over the mile and a half course at 
Shawngian Lake, but the Bays are anxious to have the regatta 
nearer Victoria so that more people can witness the thrilling 
struggles. Brentwood is being given consideration. A command-

EDDIE MclNNES, NEW 
C0LW00D GOLF PRO. 

REACHES VICTORIA
Eddie Melons* the new pro

fessional of the Colwood Golf 
Club, arrived here this morning 
and will take over his duties im
mediately. On# of the first 
things Eddie did after hie arrival 
was to make for the Victoria 
Golf Club to shake hands with 
his eld friend, Phil Taylor, the 
Oak Bay pro. Phil and Eddie 
were employed at the same links 
in England for some time.

Before his appointment to the 
Colwood Golf Club Eddie was 
the pro. at the Molessy Heath 
Golf Club near London.

CRICKET GAMES ARE

Ing view' of the course 
tained lrom the high cliffs there, but 
the suddenness with which the wind 
comes shooting down Saanich Arm 
is against the place. However, after 
their experience at Portland. Ore., 
last year when the boats had to pull 
In & heavy sea and squall the local 
oarsmen are leaning more strongly 
towards Brentwood.

Down to Hard Work.
With the date of the regatta not 

more than five week» off the crewa 
under Dan O'Sullivan, veteran coach 
of the J. B. A. A., are getting down 
to hard training and It will require 
the remaining time to taper off and 
finish the work pf tha oarsmen. ____

Coach O’Sullivan has had to work 
on 0considerable new material this 
year, but he is extremely gratified 
at the success which ha* been 
achieved. At each workout his 
senior crew is showing better form 
and getting greater speed and he 
looks for It to come through and, win 
the premier event on the programme, 
the senior fours.
» Plenty of Power

E. Money, jvho is a first-year man. 
has won the stroke seat in the boat. 
This Is quite an honor as It usually 
falls to the lot of an experienced man. 
Vic Bond, the powerful young ath
lete. is No. 3, with Ken Adams, an
other beginner who pulls a very 
strong oar. at No. 2. "Benny" Ben- 
drodt, who Is backed up with plenty 
of' experience In championship 
events. Is the bow man and he keeps 
the creW well in hand.

A second crew, consisting of Prior 
St stroke. Trelour, Connorton and 
Woods, all of whom have done con-, 
alderable rowing, is being groomed 
by Coach O'Sullivan and will get a 
chance to figure in the regatta.

This Crew Is Ready.
The celebrated 140-pound crew of 

the Bays, stroked by McLaughlin, 
with Hartley, Riddle and Watson 
holding down the other seats, la 
ready to take on all-comers at their 
weight right now. Thla is the finest 
140-pound crew that has ever been 
developed in the Pacific Northwest. 
It swept everything before It in the 
regattas in 1920 and 1921 -and lust 
year the youngsters pulled away 
from the Bays' seniors and were sent 
to the Portland water sports to try 
and bring home the classic event. 
The weather greatly handicapped the 
boys, their boat being whipped about 
by the heavy seau. Their lack of 
weight and strength also told in the 
great struggle with the elements, 
and they finished third, being led 
to the finishing line by the Van
couver and Portland huskies-

The Bays will be well fortified in 
the sculling events this year. Billie 
Kennedy, for many years senior 
singles champion. Is training to do 
a comeback and hopes to lower the 
colors of George Kingsley, who has 
won the event for twp years and will 
row for the Vancouver Rowing Club 
this year. ,

B. Locke trill row in the Junior 
single*, while B. Cummins and D. 
Moses wiW enter In both the Junior 
and senior double*

OreaTTfeRs, Mont . June I —Shelby 
is a closed town. The lid went on 
ln*t Wed needs y after Attorney-Gen
eral W. D. Rankin's announcement 
that the holding of the Dempsey- 
Gibbons heavyweight championship 
bout there July 4 would be Jeopar
dise^ by failure on the part of the 
official* to enforce the law relating 
to gambling, liquor selling and other

These facts were established 
through a personal Investigation of 
The Great Fails Tribune correspon
dent following receipt of instructions 
from his newspaper to learn actual 
conditions leading up to the Attor
ney-General's announcement and the 
effect of his public statement. It is 
considered at Shelby that the Attor
ney-General received an exagger
ated report of conditions there, but. 
however, it Is declared, there has 
not been a card or a wheel turned 
there since last Wednesday.

A raid conducted in Sbelbv Thurs
day night by federal officials was 
pursuant to the only violation ob
served In the town since the Attor
ney-General's Instructions were le
aned. Half a dosen federal men in 
Shelby have received instructions to 

t Concluded. on pas* 23.1 k

LOOK OUT NEW YORK 
SIKI IS COMING OVER

Lancashire Gains Noted Vic
tory Over Glamorgan; 

Kent Batted Well
London, June 9. — (Canadian 

Press Cable).—Following are yes
terday's county cricket résulté:

Surrey defeated Leicester by an 
innings and 85 run*

Lancashire defeated Glamorgan 
by an innings and 184 runs.

Middlesex defeated Warwick by 
nine wickets.

Kent defeated Essex by 242

Gloucester defeated Derby by 
an innings and 72 runs.

Notts defeated Hampshire by 
nine wickets.

Sussex defeated North Hants 
by 178 runs.

Other results were:
West Indies touring team de

feated Oxford University by sight 
wickets.

Yorkshire defeated Cambridge 
University by 165 run*

GOOD, CLEAN
■ ■

Delivered In the City

Phong 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

Lid Is Clamped 
On Shelby Town 

To Ensure Order
Dempsey-Gibbons Fight Will 

Be Jeopardized if Law
lessness Prevails

ARGENTINE WILL 
EXTEND FRANCE

Expects Interesting Games 
Between Old and New 

Davis Cup Teams
Think Fukuda, of Japan. Will 

Prove One of Sensations 
of Year

By William Tilden.
(World's Tennis Champion.)

The Old World against the New!- 
It is very much so in a tennis sens* 
for France, the land where tennis 
was bom. will play a new nation In 
the game when she stacks up against 
Argentina in the semi-final round of 
the Davis Cup European- none. ---— 

Little is known of*the Argentine 
team. I have heard that the two na- 
live stars. Carlos Camlnos and A. J. 
Villegas, are exceptional players. Un
doubtedly Ronald Boyd and W. Rob
son are dangerous. France, on the 
other hand, did not show to the ad
vantage I expected in her match with 
Denmark. Cochet was driven four 
sets by Tequer. while La Costa was 
beaten. It was only the pressing in
to service ■ of Samnxielh that saved 
France from serious difficulties. 1 
was surprised that Borotra was not 
u*ed instead of Samaxlelh against 
Denmark when La Costa failed. I 
believe that Argentina will be quite 
strong enough to force France to 
bolster up her present team.

Leans Toward France.
It is hard to say much about the 

actual competition by matches in the 
French-Argentine tie because so lit
tle is known of the Argentine play
ers. But I have several hunches of 
which 1 will write. First. I believe

(Concluded on pas* $* >

Paris, June 9.—Battling Blki. who 
i* said to have received an offer of a 
match from Tex Rickard, will go to 
the United States after his fight with 
Morello on June 14. according to a 
report here. It is said the negro 
fighter will train at Manhgsset. LI., 
under the management of Robert 
Kudeline. who has Eugene Criqai In 
charge, and that he will return 1 to 
France In September.

SPORT PERSONALITIES
Dr. Cecil Hay. Canadian quarter- 

mile c hampion and one of the best 
«prinïera în {lie Dorrïlntïln. 'IWWW*- 
to Victoria thl* morning from Mon
treal and will be seen in action this 
afternoon at the Willows in connec
tion with the Mobke' WpOTt*. 'Cecil- 
finished his medical course at McGill 
University and intends to practice la
thi» Province The "doc" dkl a lot ; 
of running on the Coast last Summer-, 
and won many prises, and he also 
cleaned up in inter-collegiate sports 
in the East this term.

George Macintosh, sporting editor 
,.f Th~ h irn-.r '-n J .rn If in this 
city recuperating from a recent oper
ation. He was badly used up in the 
Great War. an explosive bullet shat
tering his thigh. The wound has 
never healed over, and six weeks ago 
he was operated on for the fourteenth 
time in an effort to complete a per-, 
feet patch.

LACROSSE MEETING

A meeting of the Victoria and Dis
trict Lacrosse League will be held 
at the Y.M.CA. this evening after 
the game between Victoria and the 
Squamlah Indiana. All clubs are 
asked to have their delegates pres
ent,

COLWOOD GOLF CLUB
For the first time In the golfing 

history of this city a team of Bel
lingham golfers arrived this after
noon to try conclusions with a squad 
picked from the Colwood Golf Club. 
This afternoon the rival factions are 
engaging in singles and to-morrow 
a four-hall competition will be held. 
The Bellingham golfers are being 
schooled by Willie Black, who tipped 
off most of the Colwood players to 
the proper method of playing golf.

The draw for the singles Is as fol
low* with the Bellingham players 
mentioned first ia each case:

Abbott vs. Thomas, Wheaton v*< 
Hart. Prentice vs. Sa y ward. Spearin 
(captain) vs. Rithet. Uvesey vs. 
Hodges. Bather v* Wood < capta In), 
Wood vs. Findlay. Morse vs. Simp- 
eon. Krabbe vs.. Mackensie. Rüm- 
berger vs. Rines. Piper v* Tomalin. 
Chapman vs. Dr. Bryant. Whitcomb 
vs. 1>r. Hall. Mouse v* Martin. 
Wright vs. Denham. Basse vs. Mc
Pherson. Smith vs. Abell, Wallgren 
vs. Deaville, Spencer vs. Horsey.

(Additional Sport on Page 23).

A real Friend

-An eld friend 
from the start”

Over 200 different 
Shapes and Sixes

Price
ONE DOLLAR
At elf c—d Tefcaeceniat.

One who adds to your en
joyment of life;
One who won’t go beck 
on you;
One who grow» on you; 
One who is a credit to 
your good taste.

That’s a 
Kola Briar -

It’s the Kola Process 
that does it.9987
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50c LUNCHEON
Served daily from 11. SO to 2.S0 

Victorian Restaurant 
Fourth Floor

THREE

.. . 1

IB ay Company
THE SEAL OF QIIAllîf

AFTERNOON TEAS
Served daily from 1.J6 to Wk 

Orchestra in Attendance 
Victorian Restaurant, T 

l Fourth Floofr

New Arrivals of

Flannel Sports 
Skirts -—

Made from good quality all-wool cream flannel, in 
¥6xt knife and novelty pleated modela, trimmed with 
novelty buttons, finished at waist line with narrow belt. 
These skirts are very suitable for tennis and general 
wear; waist sizes, 25 to 36.

Price $10.50
We also have a variety of plain tailored models in 

cream flannel ; all sizes.
Priced from $8.50 to *12.50

—Second Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Ratine 
Wash Frocks

Made from excellent quality ratine, with Peter Pan 
collars and cuffs, narrow girdles and novelty pockets; 
others have blouses of printed ratine with skirts of plain 
ratine in contrasting shade. Shown in orchid, rose, 
lemon, sand, blue and white, also many others; sizes 16 
to 40 only. '

Priced From $8.95 to $9.50
-Second Floor

X

Women’s and Misses’ Dainty 
Voile Frocks

Smart models made from good quality spotted voile, in 
straight lines, with long roll collar, cuffs and veatee, 
deep girdle and panels trimmed with bandings of con
trasting color; others have Bertha collars, cuffs and 
sashes of white organdie. Come in navy and white, 
brown■fand' white, black and white, peach 'and white 
and many others. Sizes 16 to 40. (PA ETA
Price ......................................................... . «by.OU

—Second Floor

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

MCc EVENTS
Offering Unusual Values in Silks, Shoes and Stationery

Great Summer-Sale of Men’s and
Women’s Footwear

June Silk Sale
Thousands of Yards of High-Grade Silks 

and Satins
Including Baronet Satins, Black Chiffon Taffetas, Colored Silk 

Failles ‘and Armurca, Duchesse Satins in black arid colora; hand
some I
Printed Georgettes 
Novelty Crepes.
Values to $4.95.
Sale price, per yard

•s ami Arniurrs, uuuicesr o«uue iu uiam auu
Broche Silks in pleasing color combinations, Novelty Taffetas, 
ed Georgettes and Crepes de Chine, Silk Foulards and

Exceptional Values in Habutais, Pongees, 
Wash Satins and Spun Silks

38-Inch White Habutais 
- Jim* aiUt. B^. y*xd. Sl.OO. 
*1.39. *1.75 ei.es. $2.86

34-Inch Pine Natural Pongees
June Silk Sale, per yard. $1.1# 
and .............................  ...$1.50

27-Inch Spun Silks
In natural. Ivory, pink, mauve and 
oyster. .June Silk Sale, per 
yard ........................................... Sl.tS

27-Inch Crepe Spun Silks
In lrory only. Jan.—*Hk Sal.per yiffu r.::f.~nrr.7r. ..itrr

36-Inch Wash Satins
In all colora. June 8Uk Sale, per 
yard ............. ..................v. .$1-55

40-Inch Heavyweight Striped 
Spun Silks

With alternate cluster stripe. In 
rich color combinations. June Silk
Sal* per yard ........................*2.*6

I

Cho San Crepes—$5.50 Values for 
$2.98 a Yard

A remarkable offering in this season's most wanted fabrics. Used 
ixtenaively-for dresses, sport* skirts and jacquettes; shown in al
mond, green, rose, gold, henna and fuschia.

Values to $5.50.
Sale Price, per yard................................ $2.98

-—Main Floor

Buy Your Winter Furs Now
At Our Special Summer Prices

We have now on display a beautiful selection of the models which will prove favorites next 
Fall—coats, wraps, capes and smaller pieces in the most captivating styles and superb quality 
always associated with furs sold by Hudson's Bay Company. By the payment of a small deposit 
now you may secure any of these exquisite furs at oUr special Summer prices. The balance may be 
paid in the Autumn or at any time you desire delivery.

Hudson *esl Coats
Self trimmed or with collar and cuffa of con
trasting fur. Priced up from ...*350.00 

French Beel Coats
Self trimmed. Price .....................*135.00

French Seal Coats
Skunk collar and cuffs. Price L, *177.50

Muskrat Coats
Price ...................... ..................... *149.50

Jacquettes
The smartest of new fur coat models. Priced
from *115.00 to .........................*150.00
Chokers and Scarves in Endless Variety.

—Second Floor

Mens and Boys’ Khaki Clothing
Men's Khaki Trousers

Made from strong quality 
khaki denim with bolt loops; 
cuff bottoms and five pockets; 
aisee 32 to 44. Per pair |2ut5

Men's Khaki Trousers
'Excellent quality khaki de
nim trousers suitable for 
sports or general wear. 
Fintahed with five pockets, 
belt loops and cuff bottoms; 
aisee $1 to 40. Per pair $4.00

Men'e Khaki Shirts 
Roomy fitting and well made 
ehirts of excellent quality- 
khaki drill shirting. Cut in 
full coat etyle with breaet 
pocket and pointed collar; 
double stitched seams: mil" 
aisee. Price ....................$2.60

Men's Khaki Shirts 
Men's khaki shirt* of strong 
quality drill; closed front style 
breast pocket and well shaped 
pointed collar; sixes 14 to 17.
Price ...................................$1.60

Men’s Kheki Riding Breeches 
Made from strong quality 
cotton Bedford cord, with 
five pockets, belt loops, self 
facings and lace knee; aisee
32 to 42. Price ............$6.00

Boys' Khaki Shorts
Khaki aborts made from 
strong quality denim, in short 
straight bottom style, double 
atitched seams, bell loops and 
three pockets.
Sixes. 4 to $ years. Priced
at ............................................. 06#
Rises • to It years. Priced 
at ......................... $1.26

Man's Khaki Casts 
Cut in smart Norfolk style 
with full belt and patch 
pockets, unlined. A splendid 
coat for sports or hard wear; 
aisee 3t to 44. Price. $4.26 

Beye Kheki Bloomers .
Made from light weight khaki 
drIH. with pockets, belt loops 
and buckle fastener at knee; 
aises 9 to It years. Just the 
bloomer to save the. better
clothes. Price ................$1.16

Bay’s Khaki Overall 
Combinations

An Ideal garment for camp 
wear. Made from strong 
khaki denim, with double 
stitched «earns and a number 
of pockets; sixes $ to 11 years.
Price i................................. $2.00

—Main Floor

Quality Groceries
La Parfait Brand Castile Soap, 100 per tent. pure. Per

bar ........................................... SB#
Brown A Poison's Semolina, per pkt........................ IS#
Juan J. Mere A Co.’s Imported Canned Partridge, 1 

whole bird*, prepared in a delicately seasoned
sauce, per tin. .............       $$#

Tiger Brand Tapp Sauee, direct Importation from
Calcutta, per bottle ...............  J$6#

La Parle Brand Finest Quality French Olive Oil, per
bottle. 30#. 56# and ................. ■.................... •BO#

Club Mouse Brand Luneh Queen Olives, per bom*.
> |g#( 26# and .............................................. 36#

Russian Ceeeack Brand Prime Caviar, per liz 61. V 
62.26 and ................................................................,.25

Brand Petted Meat By-Products,Delicti 
for ,

Eagle Brand Lebeter, par tin .. 
Glacier Brand Sardine», packed 

glen style, per tin

4 tins
.......................26#
.......................86#
olive oil. Norwe-

. lO#
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, per pkt. ...........................10#
Star A Crescent Brand Drl-Pak Black Figs, No. S 1-2

tine, each .......................................... I................ ..-60#
Fancy Quality Black Cooking Figs, per lb, .....1ft#
Extra Choice Bulk Dates, per lb...............................10#
Del Monte Brand Yellow Cling Peaches, No. 2 tins, 

each ................. .............. .......................................30#

“Sturdy Lad” Hosiery 
For Sturdy Boys

“Sturdy Lad” Hosiery is specially de
signed and made for the growing 
boy. Knitted from pure worsted 
yarns in a heavy rib, equipped with 
the diamond double knee and neatly 
finished top. All wearing parts are 
extra spliced. A better value would 

be difficult to find. Note the low 
prices :
81m 7 to I. per pair ............................75<*
Sise* fti to 16, per pair  ..............S6q
81m 16 H and It, per pair.............$1.00

$3.50
Women *« Black and Brown Oxford*

Wouwtfr Viet Kid Oxfords - in black brown; 
weight soles and Cuban heels. All smart styles; 
aises 1 to S. Sale Price, per pair ..7................. ..

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps
In black vld kid, tan Russian calfskin, patent leather and 
brown Russian calfskin, medium weight soles and Cuban 
heel; sise I te T. £Q Ar
Sale Price, per pair..............................................................tDOea/U

Women’s Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords
Women' Potent Colonials with black anode trimmings, patent 
Oxfords, black rid kid Oxford*, black kid and brown calf one - 
strap pumps; all this season's drees styles; Qr
1 to T. Sale Price, per pair ...........................................

Women's Snow White Fabric Pumps
While polo dot* pumps, trimmed with white ealf or white 
suede leathers; sports lasts and Cuban heels; 6*0 QC 
sixes 3 to 7. Sale Price, per pair......... .........................

Woman's Sports Shots
Women's sport shoes in this season’s newest combination 
effects of fawn, brown and grey novelty calf leathers with 
dark bfrown calf trimmings; sports or semi-sports ÇQ QP 
lasts; sises 3*6 to 7. Sale Price, per pair ...............#Os«W

Girls' Low Heal Bporti Oxford*
Smart white Canvas Oxford» trimmed with black patent 
or white calf leather, white rubber solee and low basis; smart 
outing or holiday style»; sixes 2*6 to 4*4.

, J............—Main FloorSale Price, per pair

$1.98 Men’s “Hudsonian” Boots and Oxfords
A truly wonderful value in Men's Footwear. Made specially for Hud

son’s Bay Company by one of the most reliable shoe factoriel in 
Canada.
Blucher Style Lace Boots, in black box calf and tan, Scotch grain 
with slip soles, medium pointed and full round toe, also Brown Vici- 

-XldOaiozda with mad mm welted aftlea AhiPuU round, toe ; 00
—Main Floor

size* 6 to lOVi. Sale Price, per pair

rev

w
Summer
Blouses

White Bilk Bloniea « '
Made from excellent quality ailk with 
Peter Pan collar» and short eleevee; the 
cuffs are neatly hemstitched ; aisee St 
to 41. Excellent value at.........66.00

White Spun Bilk Blouses
Made with convertible collar and smart 
turn-back cuff$; finished at waist with 
elastic; sixes 41 to 41. Price $6.06

Striped Spun Silk Blouses
All high neck styles, long sleeves with 
turn-back cuffs. Very smart and good 
wearing quality. A good selection of 
shades; aisee 34 to 42. Price 00-06

Psisley Crept Blouses
Paisley Crept Overblouses in the latest 
styles, with short sleeves, fastens at 
neck with bow of same material; sises
Il to 41. Price ......... ...........$T.BO

\ —Second Floor

Stylish 
Jumpers

Woman’s Pure Wool Jumper*
Round neck Une. long sleevte and 
girdle. Come In two tone effects of 
brown and honeydew, scarlet and sand 
and navy and grgy. Price .* .. .$2.60

Women's Brushed Wool Jumpers '
With Pfter Pan collar. JuW length 
sleeves with neat tum-baclWuffa; sash 
girdle. Price .......... ^-60

Women’s Balkan Style 
Wool Jumpers

In scarlet, navy and" -pearl, with deep 
walet band, turn-back culte and .mart 
roll collar trimmed with self colored 
art .Ilk: full lenrth eleevee. Priced 
at ....................................  $*.••

Women’s Bilk and Wool Jumpers
V neck with detachable white knitted 
cellar; Wh* .leave, and string girdle: 
shown In turquoise, ecarlet. rust and
navy. Price  SS.TS

—Second Floor

Extraordinary Values in 
.Office, Home and School Stationery

,r iSHt

Orest Values In Writing Fade 
Hudson's Bay Bankhead Bond, letter
•tw .....................................................45#
Hudsons Bay Suede Finish letter
slM .........................*.............. ...........46#
Hudson's Bay Suede Finish, ladles' 
sise ............................ «60#
Hudson’s Bay Small Else Tablet.
for ........................................................IS#
French Organdis Suede or Linen.
letter else ............ 80#
French ^ Organdie Sued#
French Organdie" Suede
nor» else .........................—.............20#
Plain or Ruled Tablets, small sise.
Linen Tablets, small aise," for *1^5# 
Carlton Linen Tablets, large else.
Onion Skin Tablets* large* "aisé" 26# 
Evartest Writing Tablets, handy for 
taking botee or office use. Special.
•t ........................................................26#

Boxed Stationery
Minto Paper! erfee contain tog 24 
eh este of note paper and 21 envelopes.
Rarl White, containing 24 eneeU^<$ 
note paper and 24 envelope», ^ger
French Organdie, suede or Hnen.^g^

Writing Paper in Bulk 
Hudeonla Linen Finish Notepeper,
L-lb. pkt., for ....................... ,./3$#
old Dutch Deckle Notepaper, with 
deckle edge, in blue or white; 120
sheets in box ............ • •81*$0
Larger else box ....................... 62.16
Waverley Notepaper. In blue, mauve
and pink; 120 sheets In box ........ 06#
Larger else 120 sheets in box ...70# 
We have envelopes to match; email
else, per box ..................... «...........66#
Large site, per box ...................TO#

Lew Prteee en i Bnvelepee 
Good quality white wove envelopes, 
else 1; value 10c a packet. bpeclHl,
at 4 pkts. for ...............................26#
Devonshire Lawn, with straight flap, j

French Organdi* Envelopes, suede or
linen finish, S Pkts. for .............26#
Kenmare Linen Envelopes, extra
quality: per pkt................................. 16#
Blue Lined Business Envelopes. _ 3
hu aines* Envelopes, large else"

Correspondence .Cards
Irish Linen Correspondence Cards; *4 
cards and 24 envelope* for 45# 
Children's Party Invitation In bos; 12 
cards and 12 envelopes. St

School Scribblers
Ruled and Plain, for Pencil, at 
each ........................    6#
Ruled and Plain, for peeeài. at 
*'ior
Ex#rdso Books, for Ink, each ... 16#

8 for .................. IS#
lack Covered Exerelee Books, at

each ....................    lie
2 for ............   -26#
Black Covered Exercise Books, con
taining 124 pages. Special, each, SO# 
Hard Covered Exercise Books, special
for. each ............. .....................—.20#
gtenographere Note Books, 2 for jB#

Drawing Books
Map Drawing Books, each --------- 6#
Drawing Books, large else. each.
at .........   10#
Drawing Pad* for school use. at
2 for ................................................ IS#

Pencils, Pen* and Erasers 
H. B. Pendis, suitable for arhmi ne».
at 8 for ................ .................
Dixon Pencils. 8 for-------
Venus Drawing Penefla, 2 for
Penholder*. 2 tot..........................;
Erasers, 2 for —v..
Erasers. 3 for —..........»...------- IfInk ! *------“ ------ *and pencil, each ...J

w 3 

*25#

aSV

With two compartments, each, 20# 
School Compasses
|nEach .......................................... — 29#

Waterman'» Fountain Pen Ink. 16#

Stephens' Ink, 3 bottles for ....26# 
Playing Cards

•The Crow’’ Pack Playing Cards, red
or blue, special .............  SO#
-The Bee" Pack Playing Cards, red
or blue. Sped* I ..........................-66#
Ullt Edge Pack Playing Cards. Spé
cial »t ........................................... 61.36

School Bags
Leather Bound Canvas School Bag*, 
each ..... .....,............. 66#

Paper Napkins
Special at. per thousand-------81.76

Paper Plates
t or 9-Inch size. 3 doaen fbr, 26# 

Picnic Packets
containing six ptatee and six
■ervlrttea. 2 Pkts. for ...___ 26#

Paper Table Clothe —
Large White Paper Table Clothe, wise 
54 x 72 Inches, each 

Ian lee Picnic Seta
Contain* six spoons, six forks, six 
I'late*, wlx cups, six napkins and one 
large table cloth. Per aet 41#

—Mala Floor

“Perfection” Oil Stoves
Solve the Problem of Summer Cooking

During the hot weether ell the discomfort* 
of cooking rasy be overcome by the use 
of s Perfection Oil Stove. For the camp or 
Summer home a Perfection Stove i* ideal.
We have them in one, two and three-burner 
models at the following price*.
No. 11. 1-Burner Stove Cabinet for 2-Burner

prie# ................$0.75
kh. 11. 2-Burner Stove

price ..............010.60
No. 12. 2-Burner tftove

price .......... ,$2T.OO
No. SS. 3-Burner Stove 

price ..>..$82,00 /

v V Oplimns 0Ü Stores
A splendid stove for camp or kitchen,*also an Ideal stove 1 

taka down and stow away under the seat; la not affe 
will boil a quart of water In three mlntee. Let ue demi 
to you. Price ............... ...................................

“Floreno#” Automstic Oil Stove
On# only, four-burner "Moreiii»* Automatic Oil Stdve.

Stove, price $8.60 
Cabinet for 2-Burner 

Stove, price $10.86 
New Perfection Ovens 

single burner. $7.60 
New Perfection Ovens 

two-burner, $0.76
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- THE TIMES DAILY PICTURE PAGE

THE EARLY RETIREMENT 
OF SIR AUCKLAND GEODES.
British ambassador at Washing
ton, Is forecast. Sir Auckland is 

t waId to be threatened with blind- 
ness. the same affliction which 
overtook his predecessor at 
Washington. Viscount Grey.

««

’■LUCRETIA BORI, the opera 
star*, Is sailing for Spain, where 
she Bti a MBA--------- -------------

THg/URPEN P4CTONE a bird**-eye view of Shelby, Mon
tana, w’ttWe Jack Dempsey will meet Tommy Gibbons on July 4 next. 
The arrow pointa to the site of the arena. Below are the contestants, 
bempeey on the right. r~ ' ; ~T~T'' "

JEANIE MACPHERSON, Is probably the best-known woman 
Writer of motion picture scenarios In the world. She works in a 
mud-chinked log cabin in Hollywood.

PROF. W. G. SMITH, former 
vice-president of Wesley Col
lege. Winnipeg, who is suing the 
college authorities for $30.000 
damages following bis dismissal.

SHRÏNERS* QUEEN — UTS
Grace Gloria Ahr has .been 
chosen as. ‘•Cleopatra." ciueen of 
the Shrinere* convention in 
Washington. D. C. She * a strik
ing brunette.

NEW PREMIER — M. Ernest 
Troorer. xtatmrh advocate of the 
League of Nations, is forming a 
new çabinet In Sweden He has 
been prominent in Swedish poli
tics for years, recently serving as 
chief Justice.

LOOKS LIKE ROLLER COASTER? GUESS AGAIN.—Hasting*. Minn, city officials solved the
problem of eliminating a long bridge approach fro m the Mississippi River into the business section. 
They made the terminal of the rparf aspirai. The bridge is an engineering freak in the northwest.

LORO BYNG OF VIMY, governor-general of Canada, and party, photographed at the opening of the new .Canadian headquarters of 
the Bernardo Homes at 539 Jarvis Street. Toronto.

VISCOUNT CHAPLIN, prom
inent in British politics and 
sport f<h* rwbro than half a cen
tury, is dead.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

NOU*-' *GftAHDPAP*

#•*«

PRISCILLA’S COOLING OFF*—Priscilla Dean, movie star, is 
Initiating the big outdoor plunge on her estate before giving a house 
warming in the new home she and her husband, Wheeler Oakmun, 
have Just completed in Beverly Hills, Just outside of Los Angeles.

IN AIR CLASSIC—The Italian 
entry , in the 12th Grand Prix 
flight of the Aero Club of France 
takes to the air from the Tuileries 
Gardens In Parle.

A SUDDEN PARTING*—The lady doesn't wait for the horse to 
land before she dismounts. This, at a recent horse shbw at Sydney, 
Australia. •MM..MUUKNtfL*""#* mgr.

WRATH OF FIRE AND FLOOD.—The cent oil part of Hot 
Springs, Ark., looked like thle after repent flood waters had re
ceded end fire was under contre!. No lives were reported lost, but 
property damage Of $3,000,000 was caused.

LORO BYNG, Governor-General of Canada, and party arriving at Woodbine Race Track, Toronto^ 
on May 24th. y -
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In the News 1IT(
HT CARICATURES

To*, they are Just married.
They are Edith Day. musical com

edy star, and Pat Somerset, well- 
known English actor, who have Juet 
been wed. following a romance which 
brought them into the public eye of 
England and America,

ILLUMINATED GOWNS 
NEWEST LONDON FAD

Ixmdon. June 9. —- Illuminated 
gown* are London's latest fash
ion fad. and they are having a 
tremendous vogue here. These 

grown* are made of georgette, 
chiffon or a similar thin, soft ma
terial painted over In wonderful 
designs in silver and gold.

•'Let us cast off robes of dark
ness and put on robes of light." la 
the slogan of their creator, a Ro
man woman artist, Signora Gal- 
h-nga, who copies many of her de- 
>igns from the pictures of old 
masters.

The queens of Belgium and Ru
mania, 1-ady Rodd, Mrs. George 
Vanderbilt and many other well 
known society women have or
dered these rich-looking go whs.

-XL.'.

London, June 9.—Saved from a fate 
even worse than, death. Mollie Ellis, 
seventeen-year-old daughter of a 
British major stationed In India, is 
back in civilisation. But the smile in 
her voice and the twinkle in her eye

A few months ago she waa a happy 
school girl at Plymouth. England. 
Then ahe went to vl*lt her parent* at 
an army post on the northwest fron
tier of Indià.

At 2 o'clock one morning, a band 
of marauding Afrldls, a wild tribe 
living in the foothill? of the Hima
layas. swept down on the little aet- 
tlament while Major Ellis waa away, 
killed hla wife and captured his 
daughter. The girl, hound and 
gagged, was forced to witness the 
murder of her mother.

Then she'was earned off into the 
wilds of the mountains, practically 
Inaccessible to white men, and held 
as howtagç In reprisal for activities 
of troops led by her father against 
the natives. Ofter she wished she 
were dead.

-wj The whole machinery of the British 
Government was put into action. Sol
diers scoured the country. Friendly 
native» Joined In the hunt.
Khan, a native official, got a Hue 
from a Mullah, a Mohammedan relig
ious leader. It led to the girl's res-

Hhe Is now recuperating among

Princess Radzlwlll-Pallfy, the for
mer Dorothy Deacon, has determined 
to go into the movies in light comedy 
parte.

The war eWept away much of her 
property in Vienna. But European 
nobility la getting ueed to this sort 
of thing now.

Max Beerbohm Spoofs Prince 
of Wales and Takes Dig at 

Edward’s Foibles
Labor Organ Draws Lesson 

From Incident; Others j 
Call It Bad Taste

Herald Fears Re-action From 
Enthusiasm of Crowds for 

Heir to Throne
London, June 9,—Max Beerbohm 

b#» gyfot._ig.-lbt- country leaving bq_ 
address. All London meanwhile la 
goBUjgiflg gbcilix. hJLa dating, carl me - 
1 lires ofToÿalty at the Leicester Gal
leries exhibition of hla cartoons.

It is tradition in England, since 
early Victorian days that the royal 
family should not be caricatured.
Max, who is England'* leading cari
caturist and ha* exhibited cartoons 
before, ha* several *uch works with
held from the public gaze.

Luxurious Golfing Brand 
Seeks Only Links and Cares

ward, but the IxUcester Galleries re
fused to exhibit them with the 
others. So the artist-author con
fined himself before to lampooning 
internationally known per.sons or 
lower rank.

May Close Exhibition.
The Secretary of the Galleries has 

already declared that If representa
tions are made to him, “we might re- 
Phnsider exhibition of the cartoons in 
question."

One of the present exhibit Is called 
“Song Choosing and Beginning 
Late." It shows the Princ? of Wales 
standing by a fable in the Registry 
Office facing his “bride." Below Lhe 
drawing is: Mi

"Extract from The Times, Novem
ber 10, 1972.

"Aji interesting wedding was quiet
ly celebrated yesterday at Ealing 
geglatry Office wlieif »i ; Edward 
Windsor was qnlted to Miss Flossie 
Pearson. The bridgroom, as obier 
readers will recall, was at one time 
well known as ‘heir apparent' of the 
late ‘King* George. He has for some 
years been residing si Balmoral 85 
Acacia Terrace, Lenin Avenue. Eal
ing. and the bride is a daughter of 
hi* landlady."

There Is more of the safe chaff, 
which prompts The Morning Po*t to 
declare: “There are limits of taste 
which even a caricaturist must and 
can observe. Mr. Beerbohm in our 
view transgresses these limits in cer
tain cartoons which Introduce mem
bers of the royal family."

Hannen Swaffer writes In The 
Graphic: “If the Prince of Wales 
marries or not it Is his own affair 
rather than that of Mr. Beerbohm 
and anyway we do not in England 
insult memoers of the royal family 
by using their private vagaries as 
subject of a very obvious Jest."

Labor Press Sees Lesson.
Other press comment Is similar, 

whi b prompts The Dally Herald, 
organ of L*bor. to remark;

"The incident has a moral on 
which those who wish well to the 
royal family, as we do, will be wise 
to ponder.

"In many of the same newspapers 
which‘are shocked or affect to be 
•hocked at the reference to King Ed
ward** fast life and at the suggestion 
that In 1972 the Prtnce of Wale* may 
be merely E. Windsor, were reports 
yesterday of t>e~ Prince's tour in 
Yorkahire. These described how the 
couple went wild with enthusiasm, 
how vast crowds lined every road
way. how masses of women strug
gled to get near hie car and how 
thqae who succeeded rah off shout- 
Ing. T have touched him, I have 
touched him/

"Do you see the connection be
tween the two things? There Is 
connection. This playing down to 
the imbecility which lurks In crowds 
Is liound to have a reaction upon in
telligent minds and Ueerbohm’e cart- 
ckit ires seem to use to be part of that 
reflection.

"The fault is not chiefly that of 
the royal family, though they have 
been led away by bad advisers who 
urged them to make thefnselvea pop
ular'when there was no need of ef- killed by
fort. The blsme rests principally on 
newspapers which aim at diverting 
attention from things which matter 
and keeping it fixed on thing* which 
do not. If they continue they will 
make the King business ludicrous In 
the eyes of those who really Influ
ence opinion, with a result which can 
easily be foreseen."

You will be leaving shortly for your
Hummer home. Don't go without 
giving us your change of address, as 
we can deliver The Times to any 
point on the laland. Phone 2345^ and 
prompt attention will be given. **•

INVADING ENGLAND;
Speedy Visitors From Across 
Atlantic Now Use Planes to 

See the Old World

1 Not-for Historical Shrines

“King Tut" Latest Cocktail, 
Has More Than Egyptian 

Spell Over Drinker
I<ondon, June 9.—Several new 

type* of tourist, ineludir." a 
variety which ia even" speedier 
than some of the bent globe trot
tera of former year*, are being 
developed here this year.

However, if the typos were 
Classified, it would be found that 
while there ia the proriouneedly 
restless variety, whichds now 

"OSTttg eyfhTflàhes to *f*e even more of 
the nid World than did the f»M mov
ing tourists of other years, there is In contrast the type that seeks 
leisure and certain luxuries while 
sightseeing, and also the golf brand 
of tourist, who is anxious to try out 
the links of the United Kingdom or 
the French coast, hut has little de
sire to visit historic shrines.

Judging by tb#'consumption of 
spirits, cocktails and other beverages 
at the leading hotels here there Is at 
least one habit which Is not peculiar 
to any one type of the sightseer from 
North America. The arrival of sev
eral boatloads of visitors in one week 
recently found most of the well 
known hotel bars registering an In
creased liquor sale, ranging from 
plain whisky to the latest "King 
Tut" cocktail, which, Ita originators 
say, weaves a more than Egyptian 
spell about thoee who Imbibe It.

There Is also the suspiciously In
clined tourist who has made hie ap
pearance In Europe lately. He ha# 
been schooled in the Idea, that the 
Old World Is out to rook anything 
that looks like from across the At
lantic. It*ls this type, often well 
dressed and seemingly opulent, which 
la seriously disturbing the equanim
ity of station porters, hotel flunkies 
and bellhops. He Is to be seen car
rying his own baggage from the Sta
tion, thus undermining the Idea that 
all Americans are lavish spenders. In 
the effort not to be rooked he ofb<n 
shun* taxicabs at stations and takes 
the old *tyle horse drawn cab to the 
fashionable hotel, only to • discover 
that the cabby has fleeced him more 
than a taxi driver ever rould because 
there la no clpck to register the

It 1* this type of tourist who has 
come with the intention of circum
venting the tipping ordeal, only to 
find many serious difficulties In his 
wake and frequent malediction* hurl
ed after him. The seasoned traveler, 
however, find* it takes a shilling to 
do the work of six penes not so long 
ago. and tfr obtain the necessary com
forts he can hardly afford to. buck, 
the tipping game heedlessly.

CITY TRAFFIC KILLS 505
Tendon, June 9. -More persons are 

in -the
streets of London in a year than pas
sengers on the whole of the railways 
In Great Britain In a similar period. 
During Jast year 505 persons ill Lon
don were killed by automobile* and 
motor trucks. 63 by motor omnibuses, 
59 by horse-drawn vehicles. 35 by 
trolley care and 22 by bicycles,

The major number of accidents 
take place hi the main arteries to 
ward the outer suburbs, where motor 
drivers are Inclined to be less care 
ful in negotiating crossings and 
corners and where pedestrians, par
ticularly children, are lee* vigilant 
In crossing roads.

ROYAL MOVIE FANS ENJOY 
FILM THRILLERS AT CASTLE

NEW FLYING BOAT
WEIGHS NINE TONS

Southampton* England, June 9.— 
The new flying boat "Va lent la" Me 
a span of J12 feet. Is fitted with two 
660 horse-power engines, weighs nine 
tons in flying trim, and has an estl- 
eautud syecd of 11U miles an buur.

- : : ^ i

London. June 9.—Film fane can be 
found in the royal family as well as 
in the humblest homes Of King 
George’s realm, for while In residence 
at Windsor Castle the King and 
Queen saw some real movie thrillers 
in a hall of the historic edifice fitted 
up for the purpose.

Lloyd Georg® and a number of 
other prominent politicians have be
come film fans. too. For some time 
one of the interesting diversions at 
week-end parties In the country has 
been the film programme. Applica
tion Is made to some purveylng-oon- 
cerns to submit In advance a film 
"menu." and from thle are selected 
wild west thrillers and comics.

Lloyd George’s new house atChurt 
ha* a Hpnclous room where a screen 
can be put up, stnd hardly a week end

has passed that the evening’s enter- 
tainment is not rounded off with a 

i film show.
The Duke of Sutherland also Is a 

film dex-otee. At his country home, 
Sutton Place, the cinema is a recog
nized part of the Week end's enter
tainment. Prince George was one of 
hie. guests recently when the Duke 
put on a private film of himself and 
the Duchess, taken while they were 
vlRiting In Lo« Angele*. Douglas 
Fairbanks and Mary IMckford are in 
It also, the latter In the role of a 
parlor maid. The captions to the 
pictures are In the most up to date 
film Jargon.

The popularity of the movies at 
house parties. In fact, has caused a 
heavj Hump in the vogue for bridge 
and other, games.

: WOMEN 
niYSHOWS

English Committee Çohsider- 
ing Tax On Wagers, Re

ports Heavy Increase '

Bookmakers for Racing Have 
Organized Spy System 

Thwarting Police
Even Milkmen fake Bets to 

Accommodate Sportive 
Housewives at Home

London. June 9.—The women of 
England have taken to betting and 
money .lending on ah unprecedented

Evidence before a select committee 
investigating a proposal to put a tax 
upon bets shows it the unanimous 
opinion of the expert* that "one of 
the -most striking develobments of 
late years has been an Increase tn TW6 
taste for betting among women," and 
the fair sex is "extremely unfair" In 
money lending—term* that hav-e re
ceived the vigorous condemnation of 
a London Judge.

Disregard for the betting law* here 
ha» come of late years to be compar
able with the American disregard for 
prohibition. The Pall Mall Gazette 
had a cartoon the other day showing 
Uncle Sam accusing John Bull of 
lawless betting and John Bull accus
ing Uncle 8am of lawless drinking, 
with the caption: "Whaf we want Is 
regulation, not suppression."

The Hon. Trevor Bigham, Assist- 
tant Commissioner of Metropolitan 
Police/ testified as follows More the 
select committee: "London is so 
riddled with street betting that to 
deal with It effectively would require 
a very much larger number of police 
than are available, or could be made 
available without prohibitIv expen
diture. Apart from the number of 
men required, it I* not by any mean* 
certain every policeman would have^ 
the ability or desire to carry outille 
duty effectively. The number of per
sons In 1912 prosecuted for street 
betting was 1,068, and in 1922 it was 
3,260."

Bookmakers for racing or betting 
of ail sorts maintain a^hlghly organ
ized spy system, so the police have to 
resort to dlaguisea Even then, the 
detectives are so watched that the 
bookies usually get tip* In time 
enough to hide the evidence.

Children usually assigned to each 
detective likely to be troublesome 
keep constant watch over him. Milk
men and others who have deliveries 
to make at many private house» also 
do considerable bookmaking on the 
aide among housewives.

Women bettors, however, usually 
are adept In concealing their bets, ac
cording to the ezperts. Frequently- 
they send their children to get tips 
or to place bets, and many boys are 
employed In the bualnes*. Women 
money lenders, however, usually keep 
In 'close touch with all their debtors 
and do their work entirely alone. The 
usual charge te a penny a week per 
shilling, which amounts to more than 
400 per cent Interest.

They never need resort tc law to 
collect their debts. They usually are 
husky Amazons, who execute their 
own law with a strong arm or so 
abuse their debtors—usually women— 
that the latter are glad to pay. 
Where necessary, they enlist the 
help of male members of the family, 
sometime» starting feud*.

VETERINARIANS PROSPER
Ixmdon, June 9—Despite the much 

threatened extinction of the home by 
Increasing use of motor vehicles, 
there Is no falling off in the number 
of veterinary surgeons in Ixmdon.

This is Attributed to the greater 
attention now paid to cate and dogs, 
and to the fact, that while the number 
of horses decreased, the number of 
Individual owners has Increased.

FAMOUS BANK, FRIEND OF SOLDIERS,
MAY BE CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS

In England
| Sceptics of the results of advertis
ing might note this:

I U Rot ham & Co.. 9*3,11 Mall, pub- 
, lished an advertisement in a Londo§ 
j dally offering sample cabinet* of cig
arettes. Only 57.000 replies were re
ceived for the free smokes.

T OXDON, June 9 —Another of 
•*-' London’» old landmarks has 
gone. , *

Cox and Co., the famous firm 
of hankers, has been absorbed by 
IJoyda Bank, and ita building in 
Waterloo l*laee, Ixmdon, ia like
ly to beeome the headquarters of 
the Canadian Government. A 
boMaehold twtme In the eonnnhi- 
■loned rank» of the British army whs 
Cox’s. For Juat a* the Canadian
corps p*id it* officerS t 
vidual »< rount* at the VWtf-M
place branch of the Bank of Montre» 1 
in London, the War office deposited 
the monthly pay cheque of almost 
ever>" British officer at Cox's.

Cox's was almost the first place to 
which thousands of officers, many 
Canadians In the British service 
among them, and some Americans, 
too. repaired when on leave from the 
front. And It waa a banking Institu
tion which was known to them as "a 
house which operates upon honor." 
For Cox’s trusted the integrity of Its 
officer clients and .allowed them to 
overdraw their accounts, a policy of 
liberality never matched in the bank
ing world.

A Dingy Old Place.
Perhaps you who read this have 

gone in, still muddled from the 
trenches, to draw a handful of notes 
from one of Its tellers. A dingy old 
place. Cox’s down by Charing Cross, 
handled—eqqrmous sums of money 
duriNg :he\nr and proved a friend 
In nfl$d to many an impecunious 
young lieutenant.

"For a century," remarks a London 
paper, commenting on the absorption 
of the old firm, "the House of Cox 
has considered man with commis
sion* not only as ’offices and gentle
men.' but a* also being responsible 
for their debts."

Uncle 8am Paid Up.
Just before It changed hands Cox’S 

received a remittance of 120.000 from 
the United States Government to pay 
overdraft» of approximately fifty 
American officer» who. at the war’s 
close, had failed to settle advances 
to that amount made them by the 
bank. Possibly some of these offi
cers were killed, but apparently some 
deliberately neglected to pay up.

Bank Open at Night.
Cox and Co. drew the pay of every 

officer straight from the War Office.

Cox’s Bank in Waterloo Place, London, is likely to become 
Overseas Headquarters of the Canadian Government. The pur
chase price is said to be $6,000,000.

This Is the latest picture of one of England's noted beauties who has 
been very prominent lately. She la Lady Porchester. wife of the only son 
and heir of the late Bari of Carnarvon, discoverer of King Tut's tomb. 
Because of her beauty, charm and popularity," she ie known In Society 
circles as royalty’s peu

If the officer deelred to bank else
where his money was transferred. 
But the vast majority stuck to Cox's. 
The immense increase of business 
due to the war obîüpgd the firm tor 
enlarge" Its quarters sHeral times. 
Each bran< h of the armylhad its own 
diviwie» ti»-Ike -banJfc-^-mfaiitry atffl 
cavalry officers were taken care of 

i in one building, artillery in another 
.and air force in a third.
.i -ih-.hu. 4wWc. 

part of the war. For thousand* of 
"officers arrived from the fi;ont lute 
In the evening, dirty, hungry, tired 
and practically penniless. A taxi
cab would convev a group straight 
to the bank, where funds were sup
plied even thought the accounts were 
overdrawn at the time. One such 
experience and the officer felt him
self indebted forever to the House of 

•
A Grateful American Airman.

An American who held a second 
llteutenrfnt’s commission in the R. F. 
C . writes enthusiastically In the Bos
ton Transcript of the courteous treat
ment he received. At the conclusion 
of his services thle airman was to 
receive the customary gratuity of 
sixty-five pounds two shillings ac
corded to officers of his rank and 
term of service. “As an example, of 
the courtesy of <"ox and Co-" says 
he. "I drew fifteen pounds fifteen 
shillings In advance of the bonus 
many months before the bonus pay
ment could be received, and where 
there was about one chance in a 
score-of my coming out alive, ag far 
as cither the bank or 1 myself knew."

Bank as Executor.
(’ox and Co. had branches during 

the war at Paris, Boulogne Havre, 
Rouen Amiens aml-^Marseilles. The 
firm did not allow Interest except on 
"fixed deposits." and then the rates 
were given only on application. The 
bank acted ae .purchaser for patrons 
of securities, was prepared to act as 
trustee and executor, had an insur
ance department, a large foreign de
partment and operated a shipping 
agency. Cox and Co. of course 
charged Interest on the numerous 
overdhafts they allowed, which were 
protested to the extent of the next 
month's pay. which had inevitably to 
pass through their hand*. They also 
apparently made a nominal charge 
for handling accounts.

ENGLAND BREWS 
1------ LAKE OF BEER

London. June 9.—The total num
ber of bulk barrels of beer -brewed 
during the year ending March 31 was 
22,114.326 In England and Wales, 
1,598.339 !h Scotland, 2,634,286 In 
Ireland making a total of 26,616,953. 
These figures were.given officially In 

to a question in Partis-

MANNEQUIN CRAZE 
SEIZES ENGLISH GIRLS

Ixmdon. June 9.—A new craze 
haa seized lhe young women of 
England. They want to become 
fashion mannequins and share the 
niche of popularity with musical- 
comedy favorites.
,A -Londoni newspaper Is con
ducting a mannequin contest tn 
conjunction with England's mpst 
fashionable dressmaking estab- 
ment. Those aspiring to become 
fashion models are required to 
send In their photographs.. phy
sical measurements, description of 
facial features, or details of any 
special qualification# they may

London coutouriers derlre that 
the mannequin of the future must 
possess brains as well as mere 
beauty and pulchritude. In their 
opinion mere prettiness of face 
and grace of figure are no longer 
enough for the efficient display 
of their artistic creations.

Drees has become so elaborate, 
they sav. and the struggle for 
originality so acute, thatfthe girls 
on whom these creations are bifllt 
up must co-operate intelligently 
in tjie work, and not content 
themselves merely with being ex
quisite lay figures.

Might Do Business Here 
How any self-respecting family 

could think of getting along withoul 
a family crest, Is what puzzles an In
genious London firm.

For only 11.50 it will link you ug 
with some noble ancestor, give you • 
standing in heraldry and work out 
h design for your note paper and gate 
posts to show that you really are 
somebody.

What Do They Want for Their

This may disappoint patent medi
cine consumers.

Takers of the beef and malt wine of 
the Leiblg Standard Wine <’o., Hal
ford, Thought their favorite medicine 
was weaker than It should lie. The
company was__fined- 3300 in court
when analysis showed 4hat the wine - 
consisted ' of one-thousandth part 
beeL-one-thousandth part malt and, 
the rest sugar and water.

They 81ÎÎÎ Write Them.-----~*"~
English schoolboys are still Writ

ing examinations and producing the 
usual crop of "howlers." One of 
several of the latest related by Mr. 
Ludforri Freeman. Director of Edu
cation for Bristol, at a luncheon the 
other day, reads:

Where are the Kings of Eng
land crowned ?-M>n their heads. 
Other extracts quoted from recent 

examination papers were:
An optimist ts a man who looks 

after yonr eyes; a pessimist looks 
after your feet.

The feminine of Tear Is sar
dine.
A circle Is a line of no depth 

running round a dot for ever.
The chief clause In the Magna 

! Charts was that no free man 
should be put to death without 
his own consent.

R.8.V.P. stands for Royal So
ciety for Vermine Protection.

Guerrilla warfare means "up to 
their monkey trlcka." ____

The wife of a duke lai ducky.
Solomon had 300* wives and 

70b cucumber»:— - .......-“~r—

Saying It With a Punch.
"I'll glVè you a punch In the jaw," 

was the vigorous way James Sexton, 
I-aborite. replied in the House of 
Commons to John R. Remer. Liver
pool silk manufacturer and Tory, who 
introduced the bill to prevent trad# 
unions from raising funda for politi
cal purposes.

Sexton emphasized hie words by 
crossing to the Tory benches and 
shaking hie fist In Remer’s face.

Members Interfered, and the 
Sneaker had Sexton withdraw eom* 
of his assertions. The Government 
refused to back the Remer bill, and 
it w as dropped ojw * vote of 174 to 
138.

Lady Racahtel Cavendish, youngest 
daughter of the Duke of Devonshire, 
former Governor-General of Canada, 
Is tq marry Hon. James Gray Stuart, 
third eon of the Earl of Moray. .

WONDERFUL DOLL’S HOUSE 
HAS WATER AND LIGHTS

London. June 'The most won
derful doll’s house In the world Is now 
being constructed from a design by 
Sir Edwin Landseer Lutyens, prom- 

architect. Jt will contain run- 
water1 In tiny bath*, books the 
of one’s fingernail, and two 

seven-inch full length portraits of the 
King and Queen done by Major Sir 
William Orpen.

This doll's mansion was originally 
suggested by the Queen to aid the 
hospitals of London. It will be placed 
in the British Empire exhibition next 
year for that purpose.

Its doors are so delicate that they 
had to be made by a watchmaker. 
Yet. Ita rmall size notwithstanding. 
It ie complete in every detail.,includ
ing garden*, garage and powerhouse, 
all contained within the apace og 12 
feet and 7 Inches. The house Itself, 
which "lands on a base of cedar and 
mahogany the-size of a billiard table. 
Is don# In th^^wtyle of the Hampton 
Court build In if A of red brick and 
white atone, set in a garden of vel

vet turf, clipped yew hedges, tiny 
paved paths and atatuettes in odd 
corners.

In teh library every British author 
of note is represented in beautifully 
bound volumes, whose every word 
may rwid with a magnifying glass. 
A collection of drawings representa
tive of the best art of each period are 
specially executed in miniature. 
Every piece of furniture Is a work of 
art, Including the mantel pieces, and 
a marble Inlaid and Jade table. The 
walls are lined with linen and silk, 
their panellings beautifully carved, 
and the wooden celling» are painted 
by Sir William Nicholson.

In the music room is a grand piano 
seven inches long, which could b# 
Flayed if one’s fingers were light 
enough to touch each' single note. 
The kitchen Is equipped with every 
utensil, and the entire building is 
illuminated hy electricity, regulated 
by tiny switches in each room. Elec
tric lifts are provided, and in the 
garage the doll inmates may find 
models of the finest motor cars

Thoughts.
Sir Charles Darling—England ie ef'~ 

country so fertile that, comparing It 
sere for acre. It gives place to no 
one other country. The Inhabitants 
are seldom fatigued with hard labor, 
they lead a life more spiritual and

Ernest Thompson, detective super
intendent ef London Pelica— From my 
experience more prisoners attribute 
their downfall to betting than to àny 
other evil.

•ir Cecil Harcourt Smith, director 
ef Victoria and Albert Museum—The 
cinema always gives the Impression 
that one may do anything except 
think or stand still. I foresee a time 
when we shall he expected to do 
everything at cinema sneed.

Prince of Wales-The appellation 
bestowed on the British peonle hy a 
great general of the past will never 
he forgotten: we shall alwavs dee*rv# 
the concealed compliment implied in 
our being styled a "Nation of shop
keepers." If we are. we have never 
been ashamed of It. But we do. t 
think. Justly resent one oulte unfair 
inference which 1* sometime* drawn 
from this epigram of Napoleon'»— 
that because we ke#*p the shop suc
cessfully. we totally neglect the shop- 
window, that bees use we hax’e a cer
tain commercial shrewdness, we are 
totally unappreciative of art. I «1» 
not hetleve for one moment that In
dustrialism and artistic development 
are necessarily antagonistic, and that 
because a man ha* kc*n business 
vision he Is artistically blind.

“To His Majesty King Jsrgs"
Fropi tbelf annual dinner at Holhom 

Restaurant, with Lord Blrkenhc.nl 
and Lord Chelmsford as .the chief 
guests, the Society of Dorset Men In 
London sent this strange-sounding 
message to the King:

To His MaJestv King Jerge.
Sire, — Rquotten roun* the 

vest 1 vs bwoard. eelebraten their 
nineteenth be'thday. Darect Men 
In Lon’on ull put th’ capper on 
th' Jayvulnees o’ their gathervn 
by sendln to ee th' respact which 
we all do veel vor ee. We doan't 
do It In a formal, croodlen or 
klck-hammery zUrt o’ way, hut 
wl' vuII hearts, a girt rumpus an* 
th' pious prav'r that a wealth o* 
sweetness ul! vlll th’ heart an* 
life o’ yer Majesty wl’ peace an 
Jay.

Hwopen th’ Glory o' Heaven 
mid ever sheen In yer veace.

Heart an’ soul I d* bide.
Thy valthful earvlnt.

Frederick Guest. 
President o’ Dareet Men 
In Lon’on.

And They 8*v *be Ku Klux Klan 
la Newl

Be thankful that you did not lire 
In the good old days of 200 year* a* -,

Here are some court records of sen
tence* given In 1747 which have Ju«t 
been dug vn In Ixmdon, gll for of
fence* considered minor police court 
affairs to-day:

"Mary Meredith to be whipped nt 
the cart's tail until her hodv bo 
bloody, along Wardour Street (West 
End), from the end next to Edward 
Street, unto the end thereof#next t» 
Tyburn Road."

And another:
"William Rybold to be whipped al 

the cart’s tall until his body be 
bloody, through King Street. St.

Public whipping seemed to be a 
popular sentence 200 year» ago. and 
moat of the victime were women. The 
West End. «trance to say, wn* a*- 
wave choeen as the scene of the* 
outrasse.
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Dr. W. D. Reid Says Many 
Presbyterian Churches Will 

Vote Out of Union
Pert Arthur, Owt„ June * Ho* 

R. M. McGregor. of New cîïàagew, »n 
hie address to the PfHbj terton Hen • 
era! Aeeemhty on church union. eaut j 
that the assembb muet eoneult lVr- | 
Usinent. end what wee much more 
Important, that it must coneult, the 
varloue Ix-glslaiure* end be eug- 
Seeled that the legislature of No\« 
Scotia might buck the bt« ninyW1 
Wtiÿ Dr Gordon Uer-Urd rher lte - 
would like to eee the l'acharnent or 
the Legislature which would defm-* 
ftely refuse to arm: V#l*r*TTvn 
which wee weeds! eiul r*uu:r*<t by ; 
the churches of Canada to carry out 

Y he work—which they bettcTrd vnnr 
divinely entrusted to them l.e*is
let ures end kings bed v.ed this be
fore. , __^___

Pro# end Cone
Others who spolie in favor of im

mediate action toward organic anion 
were V tX Ponaki. of Ventral India. 
Rev Dr John Pringle! of Sydney 
N &. well known in the service of 
the ebupcih for half a century: Thoron 
Gibson, df H>de Park Church. To
ronto; Rev. J O. Watte of Hailey- 
bury. Ont ; Hev. J. Fulton, of Mat- 
lice. Que ; R Henderson, of Fincher 
Creek. Alberti, and Judge J. D. 
Swanson, df Kamloops

Among those who spoke on the 
anti-union side were Judge McKay, 
of Port Arthur; Rev. Dr XV D Reid, 
of Montreal. Thomas McMillan, of 
Toronto; and Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay, of 
Victoria. -

Dr. Reid said that he had for many 
years l>een In favor of union. For 
the last two years, dtie to the fact 
that he was convinced that serious 
results would -oeous.do- thachurch if 
dhe church movement was present to 
completion, he had voted against 
union. There were three remarks 
which he desired to make.

Extent of Secession. 
™FTwT;—he was sailsTTëd Thlt TKe 
church was going to divide. Second, 
he was convinced that a Presbyter
ian church would continu^mjBSino
tion in Canada. Third, 
was how large would h be.
He waa satisfied thnt^HPttircL of 
the congregations '
selves out <»f the church. w7Hr|#r<>min- 
ent man of Montreal expressed the 
belief that one-hal$ of the church 
would remain out. iThe legal diffi
culties were almost Insuperablè 
IToroinent lawyers had expressed the 
belief that the difficulties were prac
tically insuperable, these included 
such men as Messrs Eugene La- 
fleur. of Montreal; Greenshield*. of 
Montreal, and Chrysler. of Ottawa 
He had suggested In Edmonton in 

. 1812 a way fo achieve union and the 
proposal hàd been laughed put of the 
Asa?mbly. He had proposed that the 
colleges should be united, that the 
church papers should be united, that 
the misalon board should be united, 
and that the churches should have a 
common hymnal. Thus the two 
churches would grow together. The 
union would rot l»e. forced. It would 
be natural. An obvious mistake waa 
mad « when the two churches were 
preparing their hymnals. Surely it 
might have been possible for the rwo 
bodies to unite In a hymnal. It was 
not too late now to prepare for. union. 
Principal Rainy had promoted union 
1n Scotland, but he was satisfied that 
he acted too soon. He thought he 
ought to have waited for 20 years 
more, but wanted to see it In bis life
time. , „

Practical Example.
An elder from the Presbytery of 

Alarleod. R. Henderson, of Pincher 
Creek, furnished an illustration of 
the manner In which the work of the 
church was being hindered by the 
failure of the assembly to act. A 
church union had been effected in 
Pincher Creek One of the church 

-buildings had been burned. A large 
•um had been received from insur
ance and the existing building was 
too small. - The people, however, 
were reluctant to take action until 
the union question was finished by 

• the general assembly. They had gone 
on In Cramped quarters year after 
yjjyr -1he b«*|*e that firud .deLUtlfin

out of the church and leave the Innlyi 
to thone mho \oted to vemsln.

"Ralph Conner’s’* View.
Rc\. lh r W «hM-don, of Winni

peg. a former Moderator of the As
sembly. In opening hie address ye*» 
■tarda»afternoon. *ald that there was 
an element- of doubt In hlft .mind The 
situation woe implex and there was 
some rnicertalnlx regarding the 
course which ought to be puraMvd 
and the action which, ought to be 
taken, tie had: however, a little light 
and saw with some deflniteneee what 
ought to t>e done

With reference loathe proposals 
which had. been made by the Rev. 
l'r IV U Drummond, leader of the 

Moderates"’ for aome form of fed
eral union under which the Presby
terians might co-operate with the. 
Met hod tat *t d Congregational 
chvn'hes without effect I hg any or
ganic union, he «aid that he did not 
need to aak l^r ^Drummond v*r even 
the moderAtor what three proposals 
meant > Any person coifld read these 
proposal* and could form aw opinion 
with reference to their meaning. 
They meant two things, or tn fact, 
three things They meant, first, halt. 
♦♦hhuhI. confer and third, --report. 
There waa no suggestion In the pro
posals with reference to the subject 
of conference nor iny suggestion 
w ith reference “to the outcome oT ttte; 
conferencc The proposals did. how- 
c\er. definitely suggest that there
should he called in the negotiations 
with the other two churches a halt, 
and this halt was to extend over a 
period of 10 to 15 years.

Sensation of Shock.
Turning from the proposals to the 

speeches of the mover and seconder 
of the amendment, there was no 
doubt left These speeches had left 
on his mind, said Dr. (Jordon, the 
sensation of shook. It had shocked, 
him to find that while ty proposals 
seemed or might seem innocuous, the 
«perche* were definitely and Abso
lutely against union.

Dr Drummond, of Hamilton, inter
vened at this point to state that his 
point of view was being misrepre
sented. and Dr. Gordon said that he 
was merely stating the definite im
pression which the address, of Dr. 
Drummond had .made on his mind 
which was that Dr. Drummond was 
definitely opposed now to the union

The speaker admitted that the sit
uation was one of difficulty. It was 
desirable That a war mrt shmrW'-he 
found. And if any one could sug
gest a better way out than through 
union, he would he prepared, ready 
and glad to accept it.

Rev. .1. F. Plmmiok will conduct 
(D.V.) service in the sun room of the 
Tuberculosis Hospital to-morrow af
ternoon at 3 p.m.

TOUCHING TRIBUTE
TO MRS. JENKINS

< Continued from pass ».

Id lie given.■ ue.e.»w... The matter had
i under advisement tor » years, 
final decision was Tong^Sverd ue. 
ws to he hoped that vuch a de- 
m would be reached by this «»- 
My. and that It would be favor- 
to union.

dge J. D. Swanson, of Kamloops, 
that the opposition to the church

that the great tragedy of Ireland 
the tragedy of the Celtic tena

ient. It was feared that the 
vh If Interested In the union 
Id low It» Identity. The tree 
rch entered a union, end had 
erved tie Identity. If the Pre»l>> - 
Ln Church In Cenada entered on 

proponed union It would pre- 
, Its Identity In a wider com- 
ton and felTowihlp.

In Central Canada, 
dse McKay, of fort Arthur, 
e of conditions In Superior Pre«- 
ry. Central Canada would, ho 
•ht, hold the centre of the »ta*e 
he next 20 year» There would 
i (real Influx of TTeehyterlan 
Kranta In that period and they 
Id unite not With the Colled 
rch but with the Preibytertan 
rch ln the Superior Preibytery. 
omputed that only about 12 per 

of the people were In favor of 
' union. There were 11.600.000 
hyterlan people In the world, end 
Ih-wbyterlane of Canada pro- 
d to cut themaelve» off from that 
communion. The Shorter Cate- 
n and the Contosslpn of katth 
id be relegated to the scrap heap, 
-osent stive* of the United Church 
d no longer be welcomed at the
• Presbyterian Council.
lomae Macmillan, of Toronto.
* at length on the legal feature* 
he legislation. He urged that 
» In lav or of union should go

spicuous among these were the Wo
man's Canadian Club, the Woman'* 
Conservative Clut^y the Vymrodorion 
Society, the Local xtounctl, the W.C. 
T.U., the Alexandra House Company 
and the School Board..

"Perhaps nowhere was the splendid 
ability and unqualified seal of Mrs. 
Jenkins shown to greater advantage 
than «in relation to the \vt\rk of edu
cation.” continued Dr. Sipprell. "Her
self a woman of culture and refine
ment, she had great sympathy with 
every effort in the development of 
the greatest possible privileges for 
the education.of our youth. Her wise 
counsel as a member of the School 
Hoard was recognized by all. while 
her intense interest in childhood and 
her participation, where possible, in 
the play life and student life of the 
young, was appreciated by all and 
was an inspiration to hundreds of 
hoys and girls with* whom she was 
fre.««ently found upon closing days 
of the school years, or on other occa
sions when she was present, \yhlle 
mature and sober in judgment, and a 
lady of stately mien, she had the 
happy faculty of radiating the spirit 
of youth in every gathering of school 
children she entered.

Activity in Religious Circles.
"As well as making a distinct con

tribution to the civic life of the com 
munity it can Further-said,” Dr. 
Sipprell went on. "that Mrs. Jenkins 
was a noble and consistent Christian 
woman. Sh«* was for forty years a 
member of the Metropolitan Meth
odist Church, and of the official 
board of the same, and also presi
dent for several years of the Ladles' 
Aid Society She was a woman of 
de#p spirituality, modern in thought, 
while truly evangelical in faith, ami 
followed with deep interest the prô
nent day ttond of religious, opinion.

[E
OF TWO MEMBERS

Ministerial Association’s Vale: 
djetory Resolutions to 

Methodist Ministers
The period of the year having 

again arrived when the ministers of 
the Methodist Churches who are 
transferred at the May conference 
lake up their new appointment», two 
members of the Victoria Ministerial 
Association are lost to their col-, 
leges by the changes.

The resolutions adopted tiy the as
sociation are as follows;
TO Rev. XV. Laahley Hall, llelmont 

Methodist:
"It I» with fellings of regret that 

we learned recently of your removal 
from Victoria and from membership 
ln our association. You have spent 
only one year amongst us, but In.that 
short time ytiu have given yourself 
unslffitedly to the fellowship and 
service, of the association/

YTn leaving us we wish to assure 
yod of our appreciation of the ser
vices which you gave to the associa
tion in the very delicate negotiations 
In connection with the Chinese school 
troubles and the Hoard of School 
Trustees. .Your Judgment, tact and 
courtesy in this matter made your 
service Invaluable in helping tovi«rds 

settlement of a difficult situation. 
",Ymir brethren In the ministry in 

this city will follow vour future car
eer with the deepest interest and 
wish you God speed snd rich bless- 

YWf tn the newrffpld of tabor tmrtrlch 
you are about to enter.”
To Rev Samuel Cook. Fairfield 

Methodist:
"After seven years of service in 

the ministry of the Gospel in this 
city, you jare about to move on to 
another field in the work of the 
Methodist denomination, and the 
member* of the Ministerial Asso
ciation feel that they cannot part 
with you without assuring you that 
they have greatly appreciated your 
fellowship and co-vperajion in the 
work of the association *"............. "

"By vour never failing courtesy 
and kindness, your earnest Christian 
spirit and the quiet and unostenta
tious manner in which you have 
always pyrçi ported yourself . among 
Tourbmhre n in the ministry, you 
have won their brotherly affection 
and esteem.

"We cannot fail to record our ap
preciation of the very efficient ser
vices you rendered when for some 
time you filled the office of Secre
tary of the Social Service Commis
sion before it cessed to exist; nor 
can we forget the earnestness with 
which you co-operated In every 
movement for the good of the com
munity.

"In bidding you God speed as you 
leave Victoria for your new field of 
service we feel assured that you will, 
under the divine blessing, go on 
abounding in your zeal and In the 
service of the Kingdom of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.'

. . ... -CliglouB.
Tfhe was TaTtKfuTTn"attendance upon
the mean* of grace, and a devout and 
earnest listener to The messages from 
the word of God. She attended most 
of the meetings of the recent evange
lical campaign, and rejoiced in the 
blessings that came to others. She 
attended her own church as usual on 
Sunday evening before her transla
tion. an interested and devout wor
shipped and ep^ke definitely of her 
own strong faith and of her delight, 
in,the fHittT,declare<i l*y those shout 
her. The church, which meant more 
to her than the many civic honors 
she bore So worthily, will miss her 
wise counsels and the Influence of 
her deep devotion, and her Christian 
personality.

Personal Characteristics.
"It remains to offer a word upon 

Mrs. Jenkins as a woman, and It can 
be said tn truth, hers was a sweet 
and saintly soul.” Dr. Sipprell ob
served. "Any intercourse, however, 
brief with her would be sufficient to 
mark in her the grace of simplicity 
of sympathy and an unwonted kind
ness toward those in humble or un
fortunate circumstance. And to few 
ta Its given to manifest a greater 
charity toward all or to manifest In 
outward bearing that constant 
thought for others that led her into 
continuous service toward those to 
whom she could lend a helping hand. 
Mrs. Jenkins was a good and noble 
woman." Dr. Sipprell concluded.

The Pallbearers.
The honorary pall-bearers were 

W. H. Gee. Dr. Lewis Hall. Magis
trate" Jay, Angus McKeown. R. W. 
Perry and Harry M. Graham, the 
active bearers Including Messrs. 
Joseph M. Baker. John L. Beckwith. 
T. R. Cusack. J. E. GUIs. Arthur Lee 
and MParice Thomas. Interment was 
made in the family plot lu Ross Buy 

* Cemetery.

Will Be Given at Christ 
Church Cathedral

During this month Dean Quainton 
will on Sunday mornings at Christ 
Church Cathedral preach a course of 
sermons of a special character.

A course of sermons was delivered 
on the Sunday evenings of July last 
year on the general subject. "What 
Some Modern Poet g Have Seen in 
the Face of Christ.”

The spceial subjects for this month 
nr#» ns follows: June 10. Francia 
Thompson, with special reference to 
"The Hound of Heaven”; June 17, 
Tennyson- “In Memoriam'';. June 24. 
Browning. "Saul"; John MasefieVf 
"Everlasting Mercy"; July 1, "Jesus 
Christ as a Poet.”

During the Hummer months the 
Sunday evening services will begin 
at 7.SO o’clock. To-morrow night the 
Dean will preach again on "The Prob
lem of Suffering.”

Sunday School Plans
Summer plans for the Cathedral 

Sunday School are announced. Ex
priment» tried during the i»ast few 
waoLa having worked... satisfactorily

REV.
Will Be Pastor of Fairfield 

Methodist Church; Future 
of Belmont

The return of Rev. John Robson, 
one of the best known figures in 
British Columbia Methodism, to \rlc- 
torla, is one of the results of thé 
work of the Stationing" Committee at 
New Westminster, at the recent con-

Mr. Robson Will succeed Rev. S. 
Cook at Fairfield Church, a congrega
tion whfch has grown steadily in the 
past few months, and which Is -very 
ambitious of a church building in 
keeping with the rapid development 
of the section of the city where its 
activities are centred. ■ Undfr Mr. 
Cook the congregation has Improved 
Its. housing accommodation, and Is 
a unit for progress and advancement.

Mr. Robson has held some of the 
leading pastorates in this province, 
and comes to Victoria now from 
Mountain XTew Church. Vancouver.

The other church where a change 
has taken place is that of Belmont. 
where Hëv. W. Lashley Hall vacates 
a cause which will be placed under 
the supervision of the district chair
man, Rev. W. J. Hlpprell. D. D.. and 
where the church services will be 
somewhat curtailed. Morning ser
vices will be conducted there, and 
Revs. W. C. Frank and W. Elliott, 
of Hampshire Road, and Oakland», 
respectively, will conduct them, it 
is understood.

The changes in * the Methodist 
pastorates in this province will he 
effective to-morrow, according to the 
regular procedure of conference.

JAPANESE TOLSTOY

Rev. H. T. Archbold Appointed 
to New Charge

Rev. H. T. Archbold, the new priest 
In charge of 8t.«- Mattias’s Church. 
Foul Bay, and Mrs. Archbold will be 
tendered a public reception on Tues
day evening.

The gathering will be held at Mar
garet Jenkins School at S o’clock. 
Dean Quainton will attend.

Mr. Archbold, who waa formerly 
Rector of St. James’s here, has been 
Identified with social hygiene work for 
some time. He succeeds Rev. A. W. 
Collins, transferred Iq Salt Spring 
Island.

Miss Kate Hemlng has arranged a 
musical programme to which the fol
lowing local talent will contribute: 
The Misées Iris Slattord, Louise 
Buckley, Dorothy Carey. Myrt Hèh- 
wlck and Mrs. Harvey. Mr. Moss and 
Mr. Mcllveen* of Edmonton. Accom
panists Mr*. James and Miss Jeeate 
Smith. Refreshments will be served. 
CMhtren over t? yeare orrty are trr- 
vlted.

INFLUENCE CROWS

NEW THOUGHT 
TEMPLE

«15 PANDORA AVENUE

REV. E. r. MACDONALD. OF NEW YORK. WILL SPEAK ___ 
11 ».m—"FUNDAMENTALS OF TRUTH AND HEALTH"

“THE ART OF LIVING”
All Afe Cordially Invited to Come end Hear This New and Capable Speaker

ANGLICAN.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL —.
Holy Communion. • ■ tn. and ».S0 

a m ; Matins and Harmon. 11 a. m„ 
preacher, lh* Dean ; Evènsonc and Ser
mon. 7.10 p. m . preacher, the Dean. Sun
day School : Senior <’U**ee. 10 a. in . Junior 
Classes, 11 a., m. Very Rev. C. S. Qualo- 
ton. D. D.. dean and rector.
(JT. JOHN'S. Quadra Street . S a. m.. 
FI Holy OMMimNlM to e. m.. Sunday 
School ahd Bible Class; 11 a. m . Morning 
Prayer, children are especially Invited. 

■7 JO p. m.. Evensong Rector. Rev. V. A. 
r «'hadwick. M. A. Visitors cordially In-

BA PT 1ST

grounds F'ynwood car «No. *1 stow 
at church door— Pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson. Sunday service*. 11 a. m.. 
Roe* Day. special service with children

tjte school will continue to meet 
through tba Summer in three divi
sions on Sunday mornings. Senior 
classes for boys and girls thirteen 
nnd over will meet In the schoolroom 
nt 10 a.m.: junior classes for chil
dren nine to twelve years will at- 
t«*n«f the first part of the Hun lay 
morning Itrvlce in the cathedral at 
11 o'clock, proceeding to the school
room for instruction at 11.30 ;u:n.. 
and primarv classes for children aged 
four to eight will meet at 11 vm. ln 
the primary ro'.n;. Quadra Str«?et.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WAS HELD AT S00KE

A party of twenty-five.- comprising 
members of the Metropolitan Church. 
Journeyed to Hooke at the request of 
the residents there to conduct an 
evangelistic campaign. Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Sipprell was the leader, nnd delivered 
an Inspiring sermon, follows# by an 
altar call, which was responded to by 
some fifteen persons.

The mid-week prayer meeting held 
at the Metropolitan Chticch was 
largely attended, over 1.200 people, 
packing the Metropolitan Church. 
An Inspiring devotional service was 
hejd. and testimonies given. The 
XVerlev Church members will attend 
the next mid-week prayer meeting 
In a body. It was intimated, an# on 
Thursday nlerht a delegation from 
the Metropolitan Church will attend 
the, Wesley Church prayer meeting.

At St. Aidan’e Church.—Divine 
service will he held at St. Aldan’s 
Church, Mount Tolmte. to-morrow, 
at 11 a.m. and *.1F pm., and at 
Gordon Head Hall at 7 pm. Rev. 
M. D. McKee, th# minister, will 
prea«’h on the topic "The Lord’s Dnv 
,.n«1 it* Vf'ue to the Community snd 
the Nation" at the 11 o’clock and 7 
o'clock services.

The Apostle of a New Re
ligious Movement; Circula

tion of 200,000
A correspondent of The Man

chester Guardian has discovered 
Japanese Tolstoy:
—JL.jcce.nt, JjiiAnoafc-jfcliEious book 
has quickly obtained a circulationor 
200.000. It Is called "The Life of' 
Repentance.” and Is written by a 
new teacher named Nishlda. one of 
the products of the religious and in- 
telluctual fermentation going on to
day in Japan.

Niphlda ( Anglic#: "Westfield") 
may he described a* a compound of 
Buddhism. Communism, and Chris
tianity as Tolstoy understood it. Dr 
Alhertus Pieters, the manager of 
"Shtnselk Kwan.” the newspaper 
evangelisation movement in Japan, 
who is in close touch with the 
movements of religious thought in 
that country, describes him as being 
75 per cent. Ruddlet. 10 per cent. 
Communist, and 15 per cent. Christ 
tlan. The great problem fo# Nishlda 
was the economic tangle of modern 
society rather than ein in a religious 
sense. Why should men make money 
by buying goods and selling them at 
a higher price? It is not robbery ? 
Why also this' eternal struggle be
tween labor and capital’’ Why 
should there he such a thing as in
terest on capital? Is there no way 
out? Nishlda turned especially to 
Tolstoy’s writings In, his search for 
a solution. But he read Tolstoy's 
through Buddhist spectacles, and 
cam - to the conclusion that the way 
out for hlnv was to die to hie old 
life and begin a new one in which he 
would have nothing and seek to gain 
nothing. Nishlda says that so long 
as man retains any notion of his own 
individuality being worth while he 
will seek to gain things for himself, 
which is the root of all evil.

Having come to this point. Nishlda 
went»out on to the streets as a men
dicant. exactly like the Buddha *# 
old. with this (Micepllort — that he 
added the modern Christian idea of 
social service. Hence he is not con
tent to beg and do n.othlng. but 
works wherever he finds something 
that needs doing, preferably" some 
dirty manual Job. like cleaning out 
cesspools. This, he say», calms the 
mind. He never asks for wages, and 
prefers even not to accept money 
when offered to him. If any, in the 
spirit of doing something for thèlr 
fellowmen. choose to give him the 
kitchen scraps, he will eat them 
«Lully, but will nvi look uir»ri them

Not only is Christianity fapidly 
gaining through organized foreign 
efforts in Japan and other countries 
of the Far East, but lt^ Influence is 
being reflected in the national aims 
and organizations of the various 
countries, according to Dr. Sidney 
L. Gullck, prominent Christian work
er- and promoter of International ac- 
pord. "There is a marked increase 
in religious interest to-day among 
the students of Japan.” «leclarëd1 Dr. 
Guilt k in discussing problems of the

"To-day t Buddhist priests are 
-studying and using the Bible in their

A-iLitJ"-' tielwl 
ie the religions of

as wages
From thv Christian teaching he 

has adopted the Idea of faith in some 
higher power, and of prayer to It. 
yet his pantheistic conception of that 
power, although the words might fit
tingly he in the mouth of Christians, 
have a different idea behind them.

Nishi<la's ideal state of society is 
that we should all eat anly such food 
as everybody can have, wear rmty 
such «-lothlng as the poorest can ob
tain. and dwell only in such houses 
as all may occupy

IN MEMORY OF CANON. *

There will be a special service at 
the Oaliano Misalon room to-morrow 
at 2.30 p.m. The Bishop of Columbia 
will preach, and will dedicate the 
alter linen and hangings which have 
been gfyen by the Sunday school 
children on Oaliano In memory of 
the late Canon Paddon.

THE080PHICAL MEETING

A public meeting of the Victoria 
Theoaophteal Society" will be held on 
Sunday evening at * o'clock in the 
rooms of the society. 101 Vnion Bank 
Building. A paper will be read and 
discussed on "Christianising the 
Heathen.”

St. Paul’s Church — In 8t. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday. June 
10. at 11 a.m.. the Sacrament of the 
Iy.rd's Supper will be dispensed, when 
nine new members will be received 
Into the church on profession of 
faith. Miss J. Ma ego wan will elng. 
At 2.30 the Sunday School will be 
held when Mrs. Don Campbell, of 
Fertile, will address the Girls’ Bible 
Claes. At the evening service at 7.30 
o’clock. Mrs. D. Campbell and Mrs. J. 
Smith Patterson wlil sing a duet. 
The minister, Rev. J. Smith Patter- 
eon. will preach at both services.

TFüüTin time to come the religions 
the Orient will largely embrace the 
principles of ("tarlsflantty without 
taking Its name ”

Dr. Gulick has returned to Toklo 
following an extensive tour of Japan. 
Korea and China on a mission of 
peace and goodwill, principally as 
se« retarv of the commission on In
ternational Justtr* and goodwill of 
the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ In America. As executive 
aecretary of the National Committee 
on American Japanese Relations and 
secretary of the National Commit
tee for Constructive Immigration 
legislation, however, his interests 
and official prerogatives are exten
sive. Reports based on his findings 
during hi* present visit will play a 
vital part in ehgping the future ac
tivities of these various organiza
tions in Canada and the United 
States.

Numerous Addresses.
Since starting on his offeial tour 

last February Dr. Gullck has dellver- 
e«! 185 addresses, of Which lit were 
ts-fore audiences in Japan. 24 in 
Korea and 48 in China Departing 
from the United States on Septem
ber « of last year, the noted Christian 
worker first made an unofficial tour 
of the Far East, covering much of 
this ground again on, his second tour. 
He has visited 26 cities in Japan. In 
Korea he delivered addreaaea at 
Talkvu, Heljo. . Sensen and Seoul, 
speaking at 14 gatherings In the lat
ter place. His Itinerary in China in
cluded Dairen. Mukden. Tientsin, 
Peking. Hankow. Nanking. Soochow. 
Shanghai. Hgngchow and Wuchang.

"Talks with leading Chinese and 
foreigners in various cltlee Of China 
convinced me that any effort to re
store the monarchy as a means of 
solidifying and stablislpg the gov
ernment would not be countenanced, 
declared Dr. Gullck. "The people of 
China In all cities of 60.q00 or more 
population to-day are Imbued with 
the spirit of democracy, although so 
far this has been turned to practical 
l»enefit only in loeal government. 
However, this spirit Is e<« well estab
lished throughout the nation that any 
Huggeetion of a monarchy proving 
the panacea for the present ills of the 
country U absurd, ......-—--------——

SPECIAL MUSIC AT
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

To-morrow evening at St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian .Uhurch the following 
special music will he given:
Organ. "Andante Cantabtle .\Udor 
Anthem. "Tho Bhadqw* x* the

Kvenlng Hours"............... Mchol
Solo by Mrs. Wm. XX right. 

Offeftory (violin) "Berceuse." Godard 
Mrs. V. Waram.

Solo. "Abide With Me’’ ..... .. Ellis
Mrs. Jesse Longfleld.

Orcan. -AllHtro rompoeo In D ...
......................................Vincent

The pulnlt will he occupied by the 
Rev. J. William» Harden, of Vancou
ver: » cordial Invitation to all to at
tend this aervlce.

CHILDRENS SERVICE
Children are especially Invited to 

the 11 a.m. service at St. John s 
Church, when, according tn the cus
tom Which ha* been established at 
St John’s, children's hymns will be 
sung and the address will be made of 
special interest» to the young people. 
Parents are asked to accompany the 
children to the service. The r^tar 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M.A.. will be 
the preacher at the evening service.

SABBATH SERVICE
At St. Paul’# Presbyterian Church, 

Henry Street. Victoria XVest, the 
Rev. John Smith Patterson, pastor, 
will preach nt morning and evening 
services. The service* will held 
at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sabbath 
school at 2>80 p.m.. •

The Sacrament of the Lord a Sup
per will be observed In connection 

> with the mornine urvka

Nki (M LLU»
antheip. "Prereet Ue.

hi. I .vit..t...■*., -rsa-■ • * nw n for ih*Swuîîu; , «rm-n .... ....
disappointed, perplexed end discouraged 
snthem. "How Lovely Are the Messen
gers' i Mendelssohn i ; *Mo by llr Rowley. 
Intend* ire tirrttid to wend rose#—*er 
decoration.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST SCIEN
TIST—Corner of Chambers Street end 

Tendori Avenue. Services Bundeya. 
11 e m* we<1 7.10 p. m. Suhjftct for Sunday. 
Juno 10. "God the Only Ceuee end 
Creator." Testimonial meetings. Wednes
day «tenlnga at _• o’clock. Visitors are 
weicoipe to the service* and to the Read
ing Room and Lending Library, 611 Bay- 
ward Building.

METHODIST

GARDEN < ITT—Il a. m . "The Super
man." 7.1». Rev Mr. Baker. Like 

Hill—7 p. m.. Fuel of Ktre.” Dr. W. E
D»lr- _____________________________

rAMKS BAY—The Church of the <’om- 
munitv—Corner Menâtes inet Michigan. 

Pastor. Rev. J W Baunhv RA..D.D., 
phone 67%»R. Sunday. June 10; 11 a. m . 
Bible School and worship, pastor a sub
ject. "Christ's Illustrations of the Culture 
and Conservation of Character." 7.10 
p. m., evening worship; subject. "By lh* 
Way of the Crow."_________________ ________

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. Belmont and 
Oaklands Rev. W. C. Frank will 
preach at Helmont at 11 a. m. and at 

Hampshire Hoad at 7.10 p. m. Rev. Wm. 
Elliott will preach at Hampshire Road at 
11 a m. an! at Ua-kiiUula.Zl 7 p ni. There 
ulli be nu evening service at Belmont.

OAKLAND^ HALL

OAKLAND» GOSPEL HALL Hillside 
car terminus; ll a.car termlnui 

p m . a< hool ; 7 p Ooepel service. All

PRESBYTERIAN
C. Tllllcum Road Sunday morn

ing service. 11 or lock Come-when 
the feast la spread. Prayer meeting on 
Tueedey evening I o'clock^ A welcome for 
all- Rev. Dgnlel Walkerr pastor,
I^RSKINE, Harriet Road. Sunday 
yj School 11 a. m. ; evening service. 7 

o'cloMt. our Communion. Then'S a hearty 
welcome for all. Rev. Daniel Walker.

KNOX. ze:6 Stanley Aw. Rev. Joseph 
McCoy. M A.. D.D.. minister. Sab

bath service»: » «$ a. m.. Sabbath School. 
Il a. m . preaching service, subject. "The 
• ^teet Prescription ;" 7.»ft p. ro.. subject. 
-The X slue <4 a Man." A very cordial 
welcome eatended to alt.

LUTHERAN
LIT PAUL'S. Prince** and Chambera 

Sunday H* hool. in. subject 11. "In 
Jesus' Name," 7,Jo. Bible Institute 
SI RACE English. H'anahard and Queen a 
" J 11. topic, ’Christ Receiving Sinners." 
Holy Communion 7. JO. sermon topic.

9.45, Bible School. «10. Luther

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church—
Evangelical church aervlcea. 11 a. m. 

and 7.JO p m Holy ConEnunlon. first 
Monday morning, third Sunday evening. 
Munday School Senior. 10 ». m. ; Junior. 
l.»n p m Rector. Rev. A. de B. Owen.

SPIRITUAL
à 1HUR<*lf OK REVELATION —Service at 
AJ : 10 p, m . Room t. Surrey Llock. 
Yutf» Street. Mr». Yocwon. message»

1JMRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH—Harmony 
HaM. 754 Fort Street. Evening ser

vice. « o'clock. Pastor W. H Barton will 
ileltver the firat of two addresses on the 
>ple«1 World." Don't fall to h<ar the»* 

krtvreg Meeeaye clrcTe* Monday and 
Friday ovenlaga. 7 All

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY or FRIENDS—Meeting houee.
pern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 

worship. II ». m.

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THEOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
101 Unl«ui Bank R-illdlng Bunds v. 

* p. tn.. eunject. "Christianising the 
Heathen" All welcome.

UNITARIAN
MTAR1AN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 

wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning 
•ervlce onlv 11 o'clock. 
n

Y. W.C. A.

\rOl’NU W’omen'e Christian Aaeoctatlon, 
Stobart Building. 741 Yntee Street. 

Bible «Teas for young women. 4.J0 p. m.

sk’hVirKg .ni w.ij , i. v ;
on the sands at Willows Reach each 

l.ord » Day during June from I lo 4 p. m . 
also In Hall. «72 Trounce Avenue, nt 7.S« 
p m. Come, yçu era welcome. There Is 
no collection. _______ ______________

T.WANUELISTir SERVICES will he h#l<| 
■ J In Semple'» Hall. Victoria West, com
mencing June 1#. at 7.SO p.»m.. continuing 

eat h evening except Monday and Saturday
a* same hour Mias Jamieson and Mtfta
Mmlih win conduct these service». All nr*

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church

Corner Douglas and Broughton
Streets

Rev. W Leslie Clay. D.D. Minister 
ft 45— Sunday He hool and Bible 

t'ias*
11.00— Morning Service—Subject 

"THE PERFECT CUBE — THE 
SYMBOL OF THE PER

FECT LIFE”
Anthem—"Out of the Deep”) ...

..................................   Burette
Duet ’The Lord Is My Shep-

herd’* ...............   Smart
Mrs. Longfleld snd Miss Beth 

HI in paon
7.30—Evening Sendee—Subject 

"THE POOL AND THE 
PORCHES"

Anthem- "The Shadows of the
Kvenlng Hours" .............  Nlchol

Offertory—"Itorceute" .., Godard
Mr*. V. Waranr-|

golo—"Abide With Me" ........ Kills
Mrs. longfleld

The Pulpit XVIII T?e Occupied at 
Both Service* by 

REV. J. WILLIAMS OOOEN - 
of X’ancouver

A Hearty Welcome Extended to All

Congregational Church
O O REV. A. K. McMI

Quadra Street 
close to Pandora* 

McMINN, B.A., Pastor

Morning Subject—'THE WISE MEN VERSUS THE FOOLISH" 
Evening Subject—"IF JESUS WERE HERE TO-DAY—WH ATT" 

This Church Stands for the Kingdom of God on Earth

‘Where Religion Cheers’

DR. CLEM DAVIES Preaches
7-30 p:m.

. eeping Soul
ommercial
hristianity

Sermon on Martha and MdPy 
Answering Queries of Retail Clerks and Young Business Men, "Can a 
Man Make Money and Be • Christian, and Succeed In Business and 

Be Honest? ’

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Tates and Quadra. Rev. W. P. Freeman. B A_ Pader
Services on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.20 p.m.—Sunday School et IS ua. 
THE PASTOR WILL PREACH—ALL ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME

Metropolitan Methodist Church
* , Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Wow w j mpprwa, n n . Paaior- u.. ju Downard, Choirmaster .
. _______K, Parson*. Organist. . r

IS a.m.—Class Meeting and Tarry Meeting d- 

11 a.m—"The Task of Faith,” Dr. Sipprell
Anthem—"Christian, th* Morn” ...................I.,..Rowe Bheiley

Solos. Mrs. Downard and Mr. Edmunds
Baritone Sole—"Like ae the Hart"’  ......................................—» Allltnen

Mr K. Wilderepin 
12.15—Sunday School Session

7.30 p.m —"The Behavior of God," Dr. Sipprell
Anthem —"Ranettss" fMeese Solonnelle) ................. .............. GooMdAnthem’—’’Sanctua" (Mes*e Solonnelle)
Tenor Solo—"Man of Galilee" .................

Bolo. Mr. J. O. Dunford 
Tenor Bolo .................. ■ • • -• • • • • • • • • •

» Mr. W. A- Pickard
YOU ARE ALL WELCOME

.... Bird

St. Columba, Presbyterian
OAK BAY

Service* at 11 a.m. and 7.10 p.m.—Sunday School 10 a m.
REV. J. H. WHITE. M.A.

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
MARAN—ATHA OR THE LORO COMETH

A Lecture Will Be Delivered on the Above Subject Sunday Next, 7.30 
pm. In Hall. No. 175 Burnside Road. Ju*t Off Douglas Street 

Seats Free No Collection You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Mo,» «Vest and Fllrlleld Head 

M Inlet,r. Rev. John Roboon Orfanlet, Mr. J. Mulch
THE NEW PASTOR—REV. JOHN ROESON 

Service» at 11 a.m. and 7.10 pm.-Holo. Misa Lou He Lorkwnod—Mr. 
Paul tirern gololit at 7.1# rm - 8und«v School at 130 p.m.

Corner Quadra and Balmoral Street». 
Minuter. Rrv. W. O. WILSON. M. A.. D. D.

SUNDAY. JUNE 10
n a.m.—THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S «UPPER will be

obaerved at thla aervlce.
7.3# p.m.—Kvenlng Service.

REV. OR. WILSON will conduct both aervlcea.
A cordial Invitation la extended to via I tor» And fjlcnd» to worahlp 

with thla congregation.

“THE CHRISTIAN ATHLETE” '
Speaker—G. M. RUSSEL, of Seattle

Sunday. 7.30 n.m., at the PLAYHOUSE, Formerly Princess Theatre, 
Yates Street

Auspices International Bil .<* Students’ Association 
SEAT» FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

■

J
REV. J. WILLIAMS OGDEN 

AT ST. ANDREW’S
During Dr. Leslie Clay’s absence 

from the city in Port Arthur whence 
he has gone to attend the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. J. Williams Ogden of Van
couver will occupy his pulpit. This 
is the first opportunity that Vic
torians have had of hearing Mr. 
Qgden. who has the reputation of 
!>ing one of the most inspiring 
preachers of the Terminal city. A 
large congregation la sure to greet 
Mr. Ogden un Sunday.

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building. 

Children's Service. 11 o'clock.
E. HOWARD DURNIN. B.A., 

will speak at 6 o'clock. Subject, 
“THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

AND CHURCH UNION.” 
MRS. BLANCH BARBOUR Wilt 
held "AN EMERSON CLASS” on 
Monday and Friday evenings at

Tuesday, 3 o’clock, the Rest snd 
Healing Hour.

Thursday, I o'clock. Bible Study
Clam.

m » ■ i
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Premier Drury Keeps 
Tabs on His Spectacles

People Wondered Why the U. F. 
Leader Inspected One of the 

Cannon* * Rather Hurriedly:

0.
Sidelights on Men and Women in the Public Eye

fTHE groat mass of clerical wo'idÇJÏhat comes 
before a cabinet leader at Queen’s Park has 

forced Premier Drury to take to 
spectacles, but the premier has no gieat HklnSr

\ for them., Ho ha* a
habit of forget tin? 
them aa he moves 
around.

Not long ago Mr. 
Drury took n short 
wjlk around Qr.eei's 
1 urk after dinn ?r. 
un returning to hi* 
oftico tliv Hpecl.iclct 
were mlasing, nd % 
great search for thorn

Drawer a were 
pulled out, -papers 
remo\*ed and bltie-

■ ’ 'M * n------------------- books lifted, but no
. A. Drui'V spectacles could be

found. The House 
- wpirta ibdw begin. The" imi alto it grew serious. 

Mr. Drury wrinkled his brow anj thought 
bard. He had it!

The spectacles were found where he had left 
them when starting out on TiTi"^vWlk. Tney re- 
poeod in the mouth* of one' of the c-mpons in 
front of the parliament buildings!

Indevout Pilgrim
at Kipling’s Shrine

Business Manager of the "Civil and Mili
tary Gazette at Lahore Remembers 

"Deeflculties” With Kipling.

Montreal’s Col. Denison 
Sent Globe Trotting

Recorder Geoffrion, at the Age of Sixty, 
Awakens Over Night to Literary Fame.

A medce Gcoffrin

T~" Recorder Aroedee Geoffrion is a Montreal 
police magistrate who has recently become as 
famous, in a. literary .way in Quebec*» metropolis 
as was Colonel George Dennison in Torohto. 
Colonel Denlspn won his literary spurs by writ
ing a book on ‘‘Cavalry.** Recorder Geoffrion 
wroto a letter defending his Judicial decisions 
against the Committee of Sixteen, and the Rex'. 
Mr. Hart, Montreal’s Hen Spence, whom he 
called "the Ezekiel of Westmount."

The letter was a 
model of literary 
elegance. Montreal 
suddenly* woke up to 
the fact that Record
er Geoffrion was one 
of its chief literary 
figures. No one had 
previously suspected 
his addiction to liter- > 
ature. He has almost « 
put Stephen Lea
cock's nose out of 
Joint. ^

A m e d e e Geoff - 
lion's hobby is not 
golf, but books, lie 
has thousands uf 
them, all the English. 

French and Latin classics. When he is not in 
coiurt he is in his library. He has also eight 
sons and daughters, a small enough family in 
Quebec, but still sufficiently distracting for any 
bookworm. Une wonders bow -the- recorder 
found time for all hi» reading. Bui Quebec is 
still patriarchal and children are exceedingly 
well behaved.

He is not only a collector of books. He is a 
collector of firearms. He has In his office in 
the old criminal courts a magnificent collection 
of '•guns’' impounded from generations of 
Montreal gunmen. When they are searched the 
spoils go to Recorder Geoffrion as a sort of 
seigneurial right. One glance at his shining 
arsenal shows the increasing advantage that 
the "modern crook hap, over the policeman’s 
nightstick. '<-

It is no wonder that Quebec prides Itself on 
Its culture when it* police magistrates are mast
ers of belles lettres in both languages. And it 
must be remembered. • tob, that the recorder 
never saw an Englishman till he was eighteen 
years of age. Strange to say, there are still 
little Quebec villages like that. Where English 
faces as well as English accents are still un
known.

Recorder Geoff rion u xiny years of are, aud 
he has never been out of Quebec. Now he is 
going to take a European tour. The Montreal 
city council, disturbed by the revelations of 
the Committee of Sixteen, am sending him to 
Europe to study social nditions in order to 
submit suggestions that will make Montreal 
more like Toronto. premier Taschereau has 
already given him leave of absence. With him 

. jvill go Doctor Haywood, of the .Montreal 
General Hospital, who##» statistics awakened 
Montreal to the alarming extent of It* social 
problem.

And so Aniedee Geoffrion is to be dragged 
from his library and his eight children and 
sent globe-trotting in his sixtieth year, ail be
cause he read Anatole France and wrote a let
ter that was literature *

MR. BARRY PAINED
The popular English alithor and humorist. 

Mr. Barrÿ Pain, tells an incident against him
self In connection with a story he was writing, 
in which he told of a wonderful invention which 
reduced tty» cost of electricity 100 per cent.

No reader, said Mr. Barry 1‘ain, ventured to 
write him on the subject, and the matter passed 
through the hands of the editor and proof
reader, as well as himself. No one seemed to 
realize that this wonderful invention reduced 
the cost of electricity to nothing at all.

It was not until the book- w^a-reviewed by 
a financial paper that attention was drawn to 
the impossibility.

ICE CREAM FOR HADES
Billy Sunday, the famous American evangel

ist. Is nothing if not direct. He believes in 
Impressing his hearers at all coats.

Recently, for instance, Ije was preaching ui>on 
the terror* of the "had place" to a gathering 
of youthful New York "toughs.'.* '

‘•Boys,’* he sai<T, "you've seen molten iron 
running out of & furnace, haven’t * yog? it 
COMM out white hot, sizzling and hissing. 
Well—"

The preacher pointed out a long, lean finger 
at the lads.

"Well," he continued, "they use that stuff 
for ice cream In the place I've- been sp<ak!ng

Vancouver Island Tribes Boast
Flock of the World’s Oldest Men

CREAKING of Kipling, there are still people 
who fall to duly appreciate the uncrowned 

laureate. "Andra" Macdougal Is one. For half 
a century or more Macihmgal was manager of 
the Civil and Military Gazette at Lahore. He 
may yet be. It was the Gazette that gave Kip
ling to the world readers. "PIlin Tales from 
the Hills" being originally contributed thereto 
as week-end lettejne when "R-K" acted as the 
paper's correspondent at Simlh. India’s Summer 
capital. Macdougal was monarch-of the busl-

_prs* nfflp.. aa t.spg üBn a« that. Who nthe writer
last visited India the veteran manager showed 
him over the office. Kipling's old chair, his 
ha11erfd desk, his anclent pen* and idkstand 
(perhaps^ were duly exhibited. Maedougnl's 
bored and indifferent attitude toward each and 

tit these relics attested failure to compre
hend .the attitude of worshipful pilgrims to the 

"Fhrlhlî of genius.
“Oh. aye. he was na sae bod as a writing 

mon," the business manager grujlngly con
ceded. Interrupting a perferx-id panegyric on the 
enzette's one-time correspondent. '.‘But ye hae 
M idea th' deeflculties wh had wt* him. Those 
^Tales frae th* Heels,' noo! He changed names 
roond a- bit, but effrbôdy kenned th' bodies an* 
they tiihna like it. . Ye ha nao itfea hoo
many subecreebers we lost over them dom 

-‘Talcs frWa. th- Heels.*"

Sun Losing Its Heat 
Dr. Abbot’s Uneasy Claim

If Correct, It Means Cold Summer, Spoil
ing of Crops, and Severe Winter.

When rir. Charte» f’r Abbot; nocretary of 
the National Academy of Sciences, announced 
that the hmt of the sun w**irr*<i**a4iy diminish- ... 
jng and had " decreased from 3 to 4 per cent. 
<turbig‘ the last fifteen months. he'started a 
controversy which promises to rage indefinitely.
If Dr. Ahbdt’s statement is proved1 to be correct 
It means a cold Summer, a spoiling of the crops 
and an unusually severe Winter.

Dr. Abbot should speak with authority, since 
he has been continuously engaged in the. study 
of. solar radiation since 1895. when he joined 
the staff of the Smithsonian Astronon^cnl Ob
servatory. During this period he has conducted 
several expeditions to study solar eclipses and 
has mad* frequent. Jmirneya abroad to confer 
with foreign scientists. He was born in Wilton, 
N.H., in 1S72.

Felt Entirely Safe
With Colonel Rogers

Happily, the Party Returned Without 
Any Demand for the Professional 

Services of the Gallant Colonel

J^LW Canadian» *re better known than is CoL
8. M. Rogers, head of Jasper Park. Alberta. 

Col. Roger*, who served both in the South 
African campaign and in the world war, is one 
of the most Jovial of men. despite that fact that 
in private Ufa his profession ia that of an under
taker. For years, he conducted one of the * 
leading undertaking establishments In Ottawa.

Lake Deschenes, near Ottawa ia a very trea
cherous body of water, subject to sudden 
squalls, and many Ottawa people have bean, 
drowned in It. One day, CoL Rogers was in 
charge of a party of young people in a sailing 
boat out on the lake. The mother of two of 
the party was asked by a friend if she waa not 
nervous to have her children out on the lake. 
in view of Its reputation.

"Oh, no," replied the lady, confidently, "you 
see. Col. Roger» Is In charge of the party, and 
he could take care of them If anything hap-

Happlly. the party returned without any de
mand for the professional services of the gallant 
colonel, and all enjoyed a good laugh at the 
double meaning of the fond mother's remark.

Pi

Orders Dr. Gandier 
To a Doubtful Place

Batch of Oldott Indians in Canada 
Reached Century Mark Years Ago.

T'iESPTTR the wnfortunate 'feet* that sixty per 
cent, of the Indians of British Colombia 

are reported tuberculous, and the mo.iality 
rate among them is considerably higher than 
that of neighbor white communities, they never
theless boast no fewer than tweny-two cen
tenarians in a population of. roughly, twenty 
thousand.

Vancouver Island tribes are especially fav
ored with longevity. Old Moses, of Kelseiflaht. 
according to the records of missionary priests, 
was »*>rn ift 1801, and is. therefore, now ’’going 
one|T23." Albemi Mary, with whom is Indian

Described by a Stuttering Gentleman, It 
Sounded Like Profanity, 

but It Wasn’t.
. ‘1

Agent C A. Cox. mod'csfly confesse* to lOS 
years. Kasper Kalispel and his one and only 
wife. Celestine. of one of the Cowichan "tribes, 
are entered on the agency records as respective
ly 110 and 121 years of age. "Uncle l>an," of 
the Ucluélet*. another of the wards of Agent 
Cox, is credited with 107; while blind Ezekiel, 
of Port Simpson, by his own slow processes of 
computation works out his age as 121 j-"mebbe 
hundred an' twenty-five " Head chief fleeheel- 
ton, of the once great Cowichan nation, an In
spired orator and Seise ruler of hie vanishing 
people, who sent four of his .Tescendants to the 
great war, ia now in hi» 106th year.

New Brood of Authors and Editors
Thump Typewriters Even on Trains

H. 0. Wells' Nocturnal Tea Incites Him to Work in the Night-Watches; but He Still 
Pushes a Pen; Many Authors Dictate to Secretaries.

Rev. Principal Alfred Gandier. of Knox 
College, Toronto, is one of the best-known 
figures in Canadian Presbyterianism.

A few years ago he was chairman at a great 
religious gathering In Massey Hall. Toronto. 
One of the leading speakers on the programme 
that evening was a well-known man. who. In 
spite of his great oratorical powers."showed at 
tlmea a certain hesitancy in hie speech.

On thla particular 
occasion "he began 
his address by pay
ing tribute to the 
chairman of the 
evening, Rev. Prin
cipal Gandier. In
dulging In reminls7 
cent vein, he called 
to mind how, some 
years before, the 
chairman was the 
much-loved pastor of 
the Presbyterian 
church In Bramp
ton. Ontario. When 

, a call came to him 
from a prominent Principal Gandier

A REMEDY FOR BORES

Lord Balfour has a good story to tell of 
a friend of his who Is one of the most courfeous 
of men. but hard on bores.

The other day b» came out of his London 
house,, and before he could get into hie motoi* 
tar a bore held him up.

The bore talked to him about the European 
actuation and the reparations question for 
twenty minute» in one blue streak.' and then, 
when lie paused for breath, the courteous one 
•&!<*:--___

• Yea, there ate no omelets like the ome
lets you get at Claridge’s.."

"Perhaps, perhaps," said the bore. "Rut 
what has that to -do with what I've been 
talking about?"

'The i)Thgj- iatirïiFd b»îifntî htrtnmd.
"By the way," he raid, "what -were you 

talking about?**

Christabel Hat "Cot R.lition"
This is Mis* Christable Rank hurst In a pro

phetic pcse. The former leader of the mili
tant suffrage-.movement is reported to have had 
a great spiritual experience. She has “got re
ligion." And. as with suffrage, she has Wot It 
hard. While her sister Sylvia flirts with Soviet
ism hi Europe, and her mother devotes her time 
tn her adopted family wf war waifs and a cam
paign toabolish social diseases in Canada, 
Christabel hae turned toward religion.

How do you think the latest novel you have 
been reading was written?

It is very seldom now that an author uses 
a pen. Many of them use typewriters. More 
than the majority of people imagine simply dic
tate to secretaries.

“Does the dictated ,« sentence betray Itself?" 
asks Montgomery Belgion. In John O’London'» 
Weekly.* "I doubt it. Dictation is sneered at 
by the old Die-Hards of the quill, but it is curi
ous that once a writer becomes addicted to dic
tation-he* refuses to be his own amanuensis any 
more. Mr. XV. Somerset Maughan went to the 
Far East in 1921 and took a secretary with him. 
Most of “East of Suez." 1 am told, was dictated 
on various Junks in the neighborhood of Java, 
and so was the greater part of "On a Chinese 
Screen." Mr. W. L. George plans his work elab
orately, dictates and then revises extensively.

The old ld«n of a sensitive author wooing 
Inspiration with a garnet velvet coat, a special

knick-knacks receives a sad jolt when certain 
best sellers of to-day are reviewed. Mr. W. L. 
George, for Instance,, writes lh a bare room with 
an ugly desk fof himself. another for his secre
tary. a gas fire, and l»o<>k*helves.
* It no* in a barn of a place that Mr. Belgion 
found John Do* Passos, the young American 
author of "Three Soldiers," which, lately cauaed 
quite a sensation. *'! discovered him In a studio, 
measuring, about 30 feet each way. at the hack 
of ope of the 4>ig houses forming Washington 
Square, New York. Hf wns seated on a kitchen 
chair opposite a small deal table on which 
stood a typewriter, and I discovered that, apart 
from his chair and table, there was not a single 
stick of furniture In the room—not even a 
curtain or an ornament of any kind.

“The now ail familiar Babbit was produced 
by Mr. Sinclair Lewis entirely on a portable 
typewriter while traveling in the British Isles. 
It did not matter to him whether he was In 
the study of a furnished house or in an hotel 
silting room.

“I noticed that Mr. H. L. Mencken, on his re
cent trip to Europe, made It hia first act on 
arriving in an hotel to act down his portable 
typewriter on a table, remove hie coat, roll up 
hie sleeves, light a cigar, and begin to write.

"Nobody objects in an American Pullman 
car If you typewrite. Mr. Mencken tells me 
that he does so regularly pn hi* trips from Bal
timore, where his home Is, to New York, ivhere 
he has his ofllce.

And Mr. Vlliard, the editor of the New York 
Nation, finds a Pullman car a splendid place for 
the composition of his pungent edltorla's. He 
is only one of hundreds of American Journalists 
who typwrite In trains.

It Is particularly easy to typewrite In a 
Pullman car. because the porter will place a 
little table in front of your arm chalk I sup
pôts» It would be Just a* easy in an English 
Pullman, but I for one should never dare try.

Mr. Joseph Conrad, H. G. Wells, Mr. Ar

nold Bennett, an<f Miss Sh^Uh Kayo-Smith are 
among the old-fashioned folk who still writs 
with a pen. Mr. Bennett prefers a study in a 
quiet house In the country. Hie dene at Font
ainebleau and down in Essex were both sun-lit 
h>oms, with small desks and book-ljned shelves.

church In Halifax, he was at a loss to« know 
Whether to accept it or not. Finally, in his 
dilemma, he left it tp Presbytery to decide for 
him. Just then the speaker's speech bothered 
him somewhat, as he proceeded: "and Presby
tery told him to go to H—H—Halifax." r.

It sounded like profanity—but it wasn’t.

Editor’s Fish Story
Has Practical Touch

Science Service Director Discovers That 
Copy Readers Do Not Always 

Trouble to Read Articles.

Mr. Wells likes to have a bed In his study, for 
often he wakes in the night, and then he sets 
to work over a cup of lea he brews himself. 
Most of his-latest noyel. “Men Like Go<fs." was 
written, I understand, .in the night watches. 
Rut he, too. like* a simple desk, sunlight, and 
book-shelves. Miss Sheila Kaye-Smith tried 
to pen her book. "The End of the House of 
Alerd." in London. The result waa that she 
had to destroy 60.000 words and begin again 
.where she had written all her other books, at 
St. I,conar<!s."

JUDGE RIDDELL THINKS
OF HIMSELF AS A TARGET

Anyone who has viewed Mr. Justice Riddell 
sitting on the bench at Osgoode Hall and heard 
him repeatedly say. "Let’s get on." to legal 
lights appearing before him would not hastily 
cotne to the cohcluslon that he regarded him
self as a-target. Yet. apparently, such Is the 
vlew..<jKhich his lordship takes. Recently, two 
lawyers who were haggling before hlm greré " 
told, "Never ntfnd firing at each other. Fire 
at maythat's what,I'm here for."

n --------- --------------- --------------

UNUSUAL "TYPE" OF SOLDIER

v A 7unnyml*fiap Ïhat occurred to aômeôf^ 
his copy from a wrong heading is told by Ed
win K. Plosson. Director of Science Service.

“Those who reed anything more of the news
papers than the large type at the top of the 
columns will have observed that copy readers 
sometimes do not take the trouble to read tbe 
articles to which they provide headlines. Just 
so. artists do not road the stories which they 
illustrate and publishers do not read their 
books before writing the blurb for the slip 
cover. All the headline Inventor often seems 
to, care about is getting the proper number of 
letter» In the Une without regard to what the 
letter» mean.
---- “A few year* ago It was discovered that
ponds and streams could he kept free from 
wrigglers by breeding minnows in them and 
that this was a good way to prevent the growth 
of the anopheles mosquitos which carry the 
malarial fever microbe. Tfee information was 
given out to the press by the United States 
Fish Commission in an article headed, 'Fish 
Prevent Malaria.'

"But one editor, finding that this was too 
short for his line and feeling the need of add
ing a practical touch, filled ou the head so as 
to read: Fish Prevent Malaria; Eat More 
Fish"

HAD HIM HYPNOTIZED
General Dégoutté, who-has been given the 

task of carrying out. the Ruhr occupation. Is 
one of Marshal Foch's most' able army com- 
mandars. and was given the iwst because it re
quired both tact and military genius. f 

Yet he Is not what one would call the normal 
"type" it soldier, and out of uniform he would 

f Holding a distinguished mili
tary record.

He is still a comparatively young man.

Formerly Governor of Dartmoor Convict 
Prison Sir Basil Thomson tells the story of n 
lady visitor who. on being shown round the 
place, endeavored aa ahe passed to say x few 
kind words to tbe unfortunate prisoners.

"Remember, my good man," she chirruped to 
one veteran, "that 'stone walls do not a prison 
make, nor 4ron bars a cage.'"

"Well." said the old sinner, “they've got me 
hypnotized then—that's ail. ma’am!"

Is The Prince of Wales 
Victim of His Success?

England's Serious Problem of the Sheet 
Daredeviltry of the Prince 

of Wales. -

"YÇT'HAT's wrong with the Prince of Waleef 
Correspondents of the big New York 

papers are asking Uils question.
Since the Prince of Wales seems to be 

demonstrating that he would Infinitely rather 
Imperil his irreplaceable neck at a five-barred 
gate than imperil hie happiness at the altar 
t-f Westminster Abbey, the gossips are curloea.

To-day, at any 
rate" writes one 
distinguished news- . 
paperman. "the once 
adored Prince of 
Wales Is the constant 
worry of his parents 
and the disappoint
ment of the English 
people.

"It Is a sad dis
illusion for ‘them, 
they—who thought 
they had found at 
last * real. English 
champion of the 
royal idea. You have
only to study the ___________
TvOnaon newspapers, Prifiee of Wales 
comparing them with those of a year ago, tn 
note the decline in popular esteem of the 
Prince of Wales and the forced rise of his less 
attractive brother, the Duke of York, In hia

"A prince can take too many chances," saye 
another. .^What. then, the Prince of Wales 
sterns to be doing may be described as a kind 
of fraternal, if temporary, abdication. To the 
staid and silent Duke of York. obxMously the 
son of his mother, the prince delegatee the 
mere domestic of hie responsibilities, from 
which it follows, of course, that as heir-pre
sumptive. the Duke of York ha* leapt at one 
bound Into a position of unexpected promin
ence. Unless and until the prince marries. It 
Is on him that the succession depends, and hia 
wedding has thus been far more to England 
thah any prex-ioua marriage of a king's 
younger eon."

"The engagements that the prince has made 
for si* months." sàys Ferdinand Tuohy. In The 
New York World, "are broken regularly, and. 
for imfrith*. the Duke of York has had to IB! 
the gap. You will hear many strange tides of 
the prince and the duke. How the former told 
the latter recently. ‘Carry on—merry Betty 
(I<ady Elizabeth Bowes-I,yon). I never wilL 
And what is more, learn to be King of Eng
land. I never will be.’ This was reflected in 
a leader of The Times welcoming the engage
ment of the duke, on which occasion the deli
cate health of the Prince of Wales was re
ferred to. The Times is ever tactful. Perhaps 
the writer of that article knew that the deli
cacy of the Prince of Walee concerned hit 
heart rather than his physique.

"Real friends have told him: 'You’re se 
light. Y<Wi are a Jockey. Stick to racing, hut 
don't do this croaa-country stuff.* But the 
prince, determined to emulate his heavier and 
excellent horseman friend. *Rurghy‘ (Lord 
Rurgherah). declines to listen. Six falls In the 
field in a week. The British public whispers: 
Ts he trying to break his neck?*

'What 1s behind It all? Is this younjr»m»n. 
who seemed destined to be the Idol of hia 
countrymen. Just s light head" No. Those 
who mention the PrinCe of Wales over the 
teacups in Ixmdon'h select drawing-room» do 
not think of him as a lighthead. But for quit# 
a time now they have been asking each other 
discreetly If the prince may not be the victim 
of an unfortunate affair of the heart.

"The Duke of York ha* lix-ed hitherto with 
hia parents. The prince has travelled, perhape 
too much. Never resting, the restless instinct 
has been overdeveloped. For year* at a time 
he has wandered homeless, doing hia bit. He 
is so utterly popular that. In public esteem, 
there are now no new worlds for him to con
quer. He has already exhausted all the find 
thrills of kingship. He has passed beyond 
the Illusions. He has more money a# a young 
man than he will ex-er have as a monarch. He 
has more time at hi* disposal and a wider 
chance of friends and pleasures. The nrinee 
l<i a x'tctlm of hia own encrés*. He
all the self-determination as |dl aw all th# 
tact of his race. and. on some *11 ter*, horses, 
for Instance, and matrimony, ne intends to 
have hia own way.

'What the end -of It will he Is the specula
tion to-day of exclusive London. In which 
clro'es the question Is being asked If the prince 
reallv wants to ascend the throne, and If be 
would not nerhsps so to some extreme length 
to disqualify himself. —

COAL-MINE MAGNATE
ONCE PLAIN OFFICE-BOY

Lord Jolcey. who celebrated recently the 
"diamond jubilee** of hie entrance a9Loffice-hoy 
Into the firm which he atill controls, probably 
owns more coat mines than any other individ
ual In the British Isles. The foremoat items 
on hia escutcheon are a couple of pickazes and 
two ponies.

Born In the atmosphere of collieries and 
brickworks at Tanfleld. Durham, eex-enty-eix 
years ago, he grew up as a boy in the "black 
enx-ironment."

His father, who worked In a Tyneside col
liery, was a man of foresight and shrewd com
mon sense. He saw the future of the engi
neering aide of mining, and hie eon benefited by 
hie advice and Instruction.

The future Lord Jolcey saved every permy 
he could while learning all he could. Out of two 
pound* a week he saved enough to enable him 
to make his first mining inx*eetmenta.

FATHER OF IRISH BULLS’
Sir Boyle Roche, pbçularly known as the 

"father of Irish bulla," ohçe said In a speech 
In parliament: "Why ahoufi? we put ourselves 
out of our way to do anything for posterity; 
for what haa posterity done for us^**

On one occasion Sir Boylé dec’.ah^d h! 
ready to give up "not only a part, but, 
sary, even the whole of our constitution 
serve the remainder."

Hia Infelicitous mode of conveying an 1 r 
tatlon to a noble lord to partake of I 
tallty la among the beat known of hia 
"1 hope, my lord, that If you evei 
a mile of my house that you will 
night"
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AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
EDWliUft

Is New Model On Automobile 
Row; Third Shipment Is 

Coming Next Week
Dependable and ^serviceable the 

new <iray Dort car. 'now being ex
hibited for the first time this year 
by the Cartier Gar&gt' people on 
Johnson Street. Offers itself as one 
of the best utility cars that has been 
placed on the market for some tlnV1

JASPER HIGHWAY 
COMPLETION IS

GOOD BUSINESS
Every progressive town in the 

western States has spent many thou
sands of dollars in advertising their 
resources and opportunities. In get
ting on the travel route of America 
THEY DID SO BECAUSE THEY 
FOUND IT PAID.

Every traveler is an asset to the 
community he visite* perhaps only to 
the extent of board and lodging for a 
night or to, perhaps only to the ex
tent of the few dollars he must leave 
behind Jhim; again perhaps to tite

S rester extent of the traveler turning 
imself overnight into a permanent 

_ „ , resident. TAKE IT AS YOU WILL
The Gray made Its debut on auto- THE TRAVELER MEANS MONEY, 

mobile row about two month* ago 1, , . . •„ .. _w_and alnce It* inception In Victoria. Travel and tr.v.I.r. will ajway» 
ha. become very popular Its popu- I P»»» along th. path. wh«h prwent 
la city haa grown to inch an extent tha l.a.t obataclea to prograea, tna 
that the third ahlpment will arrive j path» which are broad and 
In this next ■- “— — *" 1

U will arrive paths which are broad and smooth,
reck in time to fill the I in preference to the backwash petns

many orders that have been taken of the hinterland. The distinction 
tor this serviceable model. between a new end an °lo country is

It Is spacious and commodious and MAINLY A DISTINCTION OF 
the tourist prospective automobile ROAD QUALITY, 
buyer could not do better than in- j Latest conditions have impelled 
^|iSt. Ikt peer Traveler lo use the w*i*îiô#iYtrs

m highway instead of the wheels on the 
1 rails, sod to-day “the world is on

< of the Cartier G»rn«<*. on Johnson 
Street, has been giving demonstra
tions with this car for some time and 
has met with great success. Satis
faction is given the buyer as shown 
by the reports that buyers have 
given Mr. t urner, after: purchasing , 
the new motor 7 '

Like all other np-tV>-date cars, its 
appointments have' not been over
looked and everything that could be 
desired of a new model has not be. n 
forgotten The engine Is emi 
running one and offers y- the travel
ing salesman a ear that ■ a ill give 
him not only service but pleasure.

INCREASED BUSINESS
Syracuse. N. Y , June 9 

the boom petTBd
“Not sin.'e.

wheels." Where there 
there goes the wheel of progress, of 
pleasure, of profit. THEY TAKE 
THE EASIEST GRADES.

Edmonton’s veey reed fee the world 
to travel on is The coming Jasper 
Highway, end 'the final inclusion of 
this missing link in the Trans-Can
ada Highway system will place Ed
monton where Edmonton belongs, as 
A TRAVEL CENTRE.

Edmonton was a travel centre m 
*h# past when the route wee by the 
river. Edmonton was a travel centre 
yesterday when the route was by tbe 
rail. Edmonton can be a travel cen
tre to-morrow if it ,will get behind

Til «11
Local Man Makes Long Trip 

in a Made-in-B. C. 
Automobile

Vancouver. B.C„ June 9.~To taker 
a four thousand mile trip from 
Vancouver. Canada, to Tla Juana. 
Mexico, returning by way of the 
Grand Canyon of Colorado, is what 
a Vancouver man. H. H. Trail, ex
pects to accomplish by the middle 
of June. He is using an automobile 
a. pec tally built by himself In the 
workshop of the Brown Garage. Van
couver, official garage for the B.C. 
Automobile Association. The car 
which sets a new standard In auto- 
mobilh bulhfing and one which em
bodies features never before com
bined in any car of Canadian or 
American manufacture.

Mr. Trail, who was for many years 
night foreman in the garage in which 
he trattt hi* mactilhé. is a practical 
mechanic with eighteen years ex
perience in the work, of which eight 
were spent in the service of the 
-ftblls-Royce Motor Company, whose

Tf

< IS URGENT NEED
Still Lot More to Be Learned 

in Construction of Roads
Th$ experience of the past few 

yetfrs that has been gained in the 
construction of improved highways 
throughout the Dominion has demon
strated clearly that there is still a lot 
to be learnt in the matter of build
ing better roads, and furthermore 
has proved to every government and 
municipality that the extent to wljich 
well-trained men can be brought in
to this field and retained Is the 
measure of the economy and effi
ciency of the expenditure of the tre
mendous public funds which must 
inevitably go into the building and 
maintenance of our public highway 
system*. Vnfortirnateiy for the rate
payers and for those who use the 
highways as well, there ha* un
doubtedly been a dearth of fully 
qualified properly trained highway

_

such fine business in open cars.” says 
8. E. Ackerman * ties manager of the 
Franklin Automobile Corn pan? So 
far this year we have sold better than 
90V more open cars than during the 
first five months of 1922 and 'better 
than $00 more than we sold during 
the corresponding period of 1021

have ue V . rrtke^ COMPLETION OF THE 
JASPER HIGHWAY to the last man
and dollar.

Requests for strip maps, recently 
puMished bv the British Columbia 
Automobile * Association, covering 
Vancouver and the Fraser Valle*, 
have been received' from a great

Our present large business in open many outside point*, including Brit-
cars is. perhaps, the more remark
able in view of the t*Ai tbet-oue tos- 
ductlon of close»! cars to-day is far in 
advance of what it was three years,
ago.”

ish Columbia, Washington and even 
-California* -5AMÛ of. .these maps 
have already been distributed and 
another 32.000 will be received from 
the printers this week.

44 ït
DUNLOPand
BE SATISFIED"

DUNLOP TIRES-

Good even in the days when the 
automobile itself was an experiment,

DUNLOP TIRES are in the 
forefront to-day for

STABILITY

ENDURANCE

MILEAGE

“Traction,” “Clipper”
Ain

For Economical Transportation
THE STAB Car is obviously a most economical car to 
operate, averaging over 25 miles to tlje gallon of gas.
With its CONTINENTAL RED SEAL MOTOR TIMPKIN 
BEARINGS, AXLES and GEARS, the possibility^)! trouble 

, with the STAR Car is reduced to a minimum. The entire 
engineering excellence of this car establishes it as a quality 
product.
Better care have never been made to compare with the 
STAR at the price.

Touring
Roadster

Coupe
Sedan

Commercial Chassis

ATKINSON MOTOR 
COMPANY, LTD.

806 Yates Street. Phone 2983.

1
From British Columbia to Mexico by Automobile.

super-excel

productions, to this day are recog
nized the world over as the last 
word in automotive

, The car with Mr. Trail seated at 
the shill is pictured above, it i« 
a Columbia-type chassis with a 7 It 
Continental Motor, Timkin bearings, 

Beck clutch and -.-rtpiccr 
universals. The wheels are of Bud- 
wire design or straight-spoked.

The body bears evidence of the 
care used in its making. Designed 

a touring roadster, it carries a 
spacious trunk which fits into the 
luggage space by removing the 
locker-door. The upholstery Is de
tachable and allows Jhe interior to 
be converted into a comfortable bed 
by the simple act of pulling out a 
mattress which fits snugly during 
the daytime into the space between 
the luggage trunk amf the upholstery 
immediately behind the back of the 
driver.

The wooden member* of the body
e constructed of solid oak; while 

all Steel parts are separated from 
the woodwork by oilpaper, thus 
totally eliminating all squeaks and 
rattling*.

Exterior body line* are very artis
tically designed, being fashioned after 
the models of European manufacture 
with high frbftt and straight back 
effect*.

Doom are built extra wide reach
ing clear hack to the hip»- of the oc
cupants allowing ample room to 
move in and out with the least 
awkwardness and slightest effort of 
motion.

A particularly handy feature Is 
ween In - tbe lighting arrangements. 
Extra sprockets with, extension 
plugs enable the owner to use lights 
in any part of the car for reading 
or outside for tenting or detecting 
motor troubles.

“This car is the most successful 
attempt at body building in Van
couver, declared Mr. Y. Finch, 
of the Brown Garage, recently, “and 
reflects great credit on the ability 
of British Columbians to he able to 
produce a creation of merit in this 
field of automotive endeavor. Deal
ers have remarked to me that they 
would be proud to have this auto
mobile on display in their city show-
r°Before leaving the city. Mr. Trail 
signified his intention of keeping a 
motorlog of his trip. As he is a 
member of the British Columbia 
Automobile Association. arrange
ments have been made by that 
organisation to publish a record of 
his travels 1n the columns of the 
newspapers giving publicity to the 
activities of that organization.

HERE AND THERE
The Orphans* Automobile Day As

sociation of New York city each year 
takes several thousand orphan chil
dren out for a ritTe and gives them 
g day of outdoor fun. The nine
teenth annual outing run will be 
held June 14.______

The first gasoline propelled auto
mobile ever built Is saM to be tn 
Milwaukee. Wls. The vehicle, built 
in 1889, weighs only 850 pounds, and 
has a wheel base of 48 inches.

“Jay walking” continues to be the 
leading cause of street accidents in 
New York city. Of 89 persons killed 
and 2.727 injured during April, 85 
were killed and 779 Injured In the 
middle of blocks-

Dayton. Ohio, has 1.885 motor 
vehicles per square mile of territory- 
This record leads all other cities In 
the United States. Detroit is second 
with a rating of 1,887. and San 
Francisco third, with 1.803 cars and 
trucks to the square mile.

There are no automobile parking 
regulations an<F no speed laws in 
japan. The traffic officer Is a sil
ent man. never uttering a sound, 
never blowing a whistle, but carry
ing on his duties through an elabora
tion of signals.

Seniors at Yale will be permitted 
In the future to own and operat'd 
automobile* while at college. Hith
erto automobiles have been barred 
entirely, among undergraduates.

Eighty per cent, of all the motor 
trucks In service in the United 
States arc one-ton or less. This 
has grown from 48 per cent, in the 
last six years.

builders available—perhaps because 
of the inducement's of higher conv 
pensation. sure advancement and 
continuity of services that are of
fered by industry to the Individual 
<>f^outstanding personality and tech- 
rural preparation, which are so, far 

jn..iuU'AUMX «8 tho offenr-made by the. 
public service. The result has been 
that a great deal of highway con/f 
struction has been placed in the 
hands of mdn who are not fully 
trained in such matters—more often 
than not an analysis of such officials 
will prove that the majority of them 
are railway engineers, and while they 
may he qualified for that particular 
line of endeavor there are wide 
points of difference between build
ing a railroad and constructing a 
highway. There are a few point* of 
similarity such as the Importance of 
drainage and grading but the founda
tion of the highway and its surfac
ing. two of the most important fea
tures are problems that the railway 
trained engineer is not conversant 
with.

It is apparent to the most casual 
observer that the last word has not 
been said in regard to either type of 
reads or methods of construction— 
experiments are continually being 
carried out and data obtained which 
I* évaluable as far as it goes, but 
until there exists a body of trained 
highway builders— men versed in all 
the problems that confront those who 
undertake road construction — the 
progress towards economic efficiency 
will be but Slow.

- At the -tenth annual convention -of 
the Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion to be held at Hamilton on June 
11. 12. 13 and 14 next, this in 
the Important new feaSures that have 
been added to the programme of 
subjects for discussion -the need for 
specially trained highway builders. 
It will be Introduced by a man who 
occupies a high position In engineer
ing circles, who frankly recognises 
this need and will explain why the 
delegates, the subject being further 
enlarged upon by another engineer. 
Only ten per cent, of the highways 
of Canada havo received any sur
face treatment yhatever so that the 
field open to properly trained high
way builders is a large one. and the 
proposal will be put forward that 
the leading universities should es
tablish courses where highway build
ers can specialise In this subject and 
through the knowledge they gain as
sist the municipal and provincial 
authorities in building better and 
cheaper roads. The roads of to-day. 
xoDnsTt Tvtmt Dtrtwf'CBpnHTefXT^ridr- 
tures and therefore a burden on the 
taxpayers for years to come, are 
neither fulfilling the claims of con
tractors nor the ^hopes of the public, 
and if anything can be done to re
duce the waste and Improve the 
wearing qualities of the highways it 
will be money well spenL

The chairman of the executive 
committee, S. L. Squire, while out 
West recently, received the most 
flattering commendations of the pro
vincial governments for the assist
ance the association had rendered 
in presenting the claims for federal 
aid in highway construction, and the 
securing of an extension of two years 
for those provinces which have not 
yet absorbed their Dominion grants. 
Mr. Squire is Just now visiting the 
Maritime provinces In order to line 
up the official delegates for the con
vention. and particularly for the in
ter-provincial conference of highway 
officials which will be held con
jointly with the general convention. 
This conference is of greater Import
ance than usuàl this year because of 
the determined fight all the provinces 
are going to make tp get the Domin
ion Government to make further 
grants for general highway improve
ment.

ANTICIPATES AN 
HISTORIC SEASON

Two Shipments Are Due With
in Two Weeks; Fifty Cars 

Sold This Year
Meeting with success wherever 

It has been exhibited the Star motor
car, a product of the Durant factor
ies, is having an exceptionally good 
run of sales in Victoria. The Atkin
son Motor Company, Yates Street, 
are the local -agents and they report 
the «ale of over 50 cars this year, 
despite the fact that the Star is a 
new product on the market.

Orders on hand at present are 
sufficient ’to tnee the supply on the 
local market, but to stimulate the 
increasing popularity of this new 
car, two more shipments will be for
warded here. ^

In fact two carloads are on the 
track noiw and will be here In about 
15 to 20 days’ time. The Summer 
season Is expected to Increase the 
sale of this car and there is no 
doubt but what this year's appear
ance of the Star will be a successful 
one.

The design of body combined with 
the unqualified finish and upholstery 
alone makes this automobile attrac
tive. The engine haw given satis
faction to all who have been fortun
ate enough to buy the car. Duet 
proof and reliable there is no occa
sion to fear a long trip up the Island 
In such a well built car.

Its appointments arc" all that CAft 
be desired. To the. tourist nothing 
could be better than the spacious 
trunk with which the car la equipped, 
while the soft upholstered seats In
vite traveling enthusiast to long 
drives in the country and even two 
or three weeks tour over the Island. 
The car also possesses all necessary 
accessories to make travel a pleasure 
and récréation.

Atwater Kent 
Ignition

For Ford
t Converts HENRY to the Big 

- -"-'Car Glass

As an effort to stop excessive 
speeding on the roads In France, 
shallow ditches are dug across the 
highway st various intervals by the 
villagers. These ruts are deep enough 
to giVe swift drivers a Jolt, and to 
injure the springs of the car.

You will be leaving shortly for your
Summer home. Don't go wllnout 
giving us your change of - Address, as 
we can deliver The Times to any 
point on the Island. Phone 3846, and 
prompt attention will be given. •••

W.I $16.20

The Mechanical
Motor Works, Ltd.

2013 Oak Bay A vs.
Oak Bay. B. C.

Phone 696* Rea. 7727L2

Hear What Garage Mechanics 
Say of the Hupmobile ,

r'

N

A

The downright enthusiasm oi garagemen 
in general for the Hupmobile is one oi the 
most significant developments in the auto
mobile industry.

These men can tell you some of the reasons 
back of theHupmobile’s amazing economy 
and reliability:

They would tell you that Hupmobile costs

little to maintain because oi the way It li 
designed and the way it is'btnk—and they 
would cite instance after instance to flh» 
crate the point.
It is a literal fact that anyone who leans 
how the Hupmobile is buihf has receives 
a liberal education in how to tell whetha 
a motor is a real value and whether it wil 
be economical to maintain.

Consolidated Motor Co.
(Victoria), Limited 

968 Yates Street Phone 3176

Hupmobile

Good News!
Broadcasting, with new models, 
a price in keeping with present 

economic conditions.

Four-Cylinder <1| 1 fiû C
Gray-Dort N? -1 " ^

Six-Cylir
Gray-Dort

7. O. B. Chatham, Taxes Extra

Gray-Dort Motors Limited, Chatham, Ontario 

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St. Phone 6237

Gray-Dort
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An Examination Paper
For Canadians

One Word Answers Every Question, But Few People 
In This Country Could Get Even a Pass Mark; Try 
It Yourself and Then Bead Review of the Interest- 

Book on Which It Is Based.ing

By Professor W. Allison

1 offer for the consideration of my 
readers this week a short examina
tion paper which I have been amus
ing myself by preparing. It con
sists of six questionsf and is all tol-

1. Where Is the -Never-Never”
land?

2. In what country is meat oftcn- 
est on the bill of fare in the average 
home?

8. Name the earthly paradise for 
horse-racing and gambling. !

4. Where does the census register 
86 per cent, of „ the people as be
longing to the Christian Church?

6. In what part of the British Em
pire is church-going observed by 
only one-fifth of members or ad-

6. What Is the newest, the most 
interesting, and apparently the final 
outpoet of the Ahglo-Saxon civilisa
tion?

, It is possible that most of my 
readera coutd make 81 per cent, on 
this paper, but 1 venture to say that 
there la not an undergraduate or 
graduate of any university* in Can
ada who could put In a perfect set 
of answers to these six questions, 
although only one word is required. 
Place the word Australia opposite 
each question and you obtain 100 
per cent. 1 have this on the author
ity of a university president. Dr. 
Charles Franklin Thwing, author of 
a new book entitled. "Human Aus
tralia" (The Macmillan Company, 
Toronto). -........
A CANDID CRITIC

FROM THE U. S.
In his recent visit to the antipo

des. the President Emeritus of 
Western Reserve University talked 
with many of thé leading men of 
Australia and New Zealand. He 
studied conditions in the fields of 
education, labor and literature; he 
Observed the custom» of the people; 
read the newspapers; travelled far 
and wide, and «ifted facta about, 
what he calls "the newest, the 
most interesting, the most quicken
ing to reflection, and apparently the 
final outpoet of Anglo-Saxon civili
sation." He hàs put .down his 
finding without notice, but for cer
tain candid things he has written In 
these chapters 1 can Imagine that 
the Ansaca would treat him coldly 

" should'Be iver revlifl The glimpses 
of the southern cross. I cannot see 
how a careful reading of this book 
would Induce anyone to emigrate to 
Australia, even if the chmàte Is all 
Dr. Thwing says It Is. No doubt 
many of his statements will raise a 
storm of criticism in the Australian 
press, but Dr. Thwing claims he is 
an honeet man doing his beat to tell 
tb# whole truth. He says himself 
that he has tackled an exceedingly 
difficult task. "The contradictory 
judgment»," he saye. "which theee 
people give of themselves make con
sistent .interpretations Impossible. 
The antagonisms which different 
classes feel to each other, and the 
sensitive self-consciousness of mem
bers of these classes, unite to make 
the understanding of a 'looker-on in 
Venice* peculiarly doubtful." This is 
a dubious note. But Df, Thwing 
cheers himself by saying a moment 
later, "The people themselves though 
properly sensitive to the opinion of 
foreigners, are cordial In inviting In
terpretation and even criticism, 
and are free In their own criticism 
of themselves." It remains to be 
eeen whether this (faring American 
author's criticisms will be cordially 
accepted. After reading this book 
It Is Just possible that Australians 
will say that Upton Sinclair was 
right when he said. “All American 
university presidents are liars." 
HORSE RACES IN

EVERY CITY.
Burke's maxim that It Is impos

sible to indict .a wohle people has 
been set at defiance by president 
Thwing In his accusation that Aus
tralians are a nation of gamblersi 
He writes. "Leaving out the clergy, 
It can be said with a nearer approach 
to the truth than Is common in most 
étalements touching social phenom
ena, that everyone in the two great 
Island continents of Australia and 
New Zealand, bets an<F In so*ne for.n 
gambles." While this statement 
strike* me as being too sweeping, «for 
I venture to think there are tens of 
thousands of churoh members in 
Australia who follow the example of 
their pastors in refusing to bet on 
horse-races or buy tickets In lot
teries encouraged by the Govern

the bench or a native of the "bush." 
Such a condition promotes betting." 
A LAND OF DISASTERS

AND BANKRUPTCIES. 
In examining the causes of this pas

sion for gambling Dr. Thwing 
ascribes It partly to the weather. 
“The Australian lives (n an atmos
phere of peril. The weather makes 
or unbreaks him. The drought un
makes, the rain makes. If the skies 
become brass, the grass dice or is 
dead ere it has sprouted, the spring 
holes and brook» become dry sands, 
the wheat field» settle Into dust, the 
cattle and the sheep perish. There 
Is no com In the granary; and no 
money In the bank. Bankruptcies 
abound. Disaster of every sort lays 
Its heavy- hand- on nil. If the rain 
-fall, the grass .becomes tall and of 
Juicy herbage, the springs overflow, 
the harvest waves full-headed ànd 
heavy, the cattle are fat for the kill
ing, the.sheep are wrapped In round,. 
TuTT fleece that blinds the eyes and 
sweeps the ground. Elevators bulge 
out with tens of thousands of bush
els. Prosperity blesses the land. 
The farther or herdsman can indeed 
affort? to lose one harvest in four, 
and yet prosper. Yet, whether a 
forthcoming season shall spell bank
ruptcy or prosperity, he knows not. 
To avoid the one. to promote the 
other, the Australian Is powerless. 
He lives in an atmosphere of danger. 
He not only takes risks, he gambles 
on these risks. He bets on the 
weather.

"The instinct of luck Is thus creat
ed. The transfer of the Interest 
the racing stal* Is easy, some 
would say natural, even Inevitable." 

8t. John’s TrOop—St. John's Churc
PREACHERS TREATED WITH

GENTLE DERISION
Lack of Interests Is another cause 

In a land remote and lonely the ex
citement of betting becomes a fierce 
craving. But perhaps the lack of 
religious and spiritual ideals in Aus
tralasia .is the main cause, this in 
spite of the fact that 96 per cent, of 
the population inform the census 
takers that they are members or 
adherents of some Christian churth 
A professor in the university of Mel
bourne says on this topic: "Th«* Aus
tralian ha» cast off the outwore 
theologies of_ last century and the 
MmKuf ST early , Vtctofua VeUgious 
cant, but he haa only developed in Its 
place a non-rational skepticism, 
which is utterly behind modern 
thought. The revaluations of the 
spiritual elements of human life, 
which have so fruitfully occupied the 
last thirty years of religious specula
tion. have failed to reach him. The 
Australian therefore, continues to 
treat with gentle derision » clerical 
type almost defunct, and a theology 
long ago discarded. The same over- 
eager repudiation of the old in favor 
of the not altogether healthy new. Is 
seen In the unfortunate moral laxity 
that has followed the rejection of the 
pruderies and stern restrictions of 
our puritanical forbears." In the 
light of the foregoing it is not dif
ficult to see Why sermons against 
gambling fall on deaf ears in Aus
tralia. In fact, Dr. Thwing says 
that only one-fifth of the supporters 
of the church attend the services and 
the sermons In general represent a 
very moderate degree of intellectual 
force and of spiritual seal. The bas
ket picnic Is more popular on Sun
days than church-going. It must be 
a discouraging part of the world for 
preachers. If Dr. Thwing Is telling 
the truth, the world, the flesh, the 
horse-race and the Sunday picnic 
appear to be too much for them. 
WHAT8 OUT THERE IN

-x NEVER-NEVER LAND. 
As we all know, Australia le a 

land of immense distances. Some 
of the settlers in the Canadian West 
live remote and lonely lives and 
suffer from droughts and crop fail
ures. but according to Dr. Thwlng’s 
book; the “ne ver-never" country, 

rsuyie Australian bush, is the last word 
WMIn dreary Isolation. There the 
“ shepherd or the façmer lives a mel

ancholy life. "Neighbors are fifteen 
or fifty miles away. One woman 
write» that she has not seen any 
other woman for five montha" Of 
course, there are very fine, well- 
settled districts and great cities, 
but Australasia’s chief need, and 
the same remark can be applied to 
our country, is men. alwpys more 
men. Of late the vigorous immigra
tion policy of Australia and New 
Zealand has been drawing large

STEPHEN LEACOCK
MY UNPOSTED CORRESPONDENCE k

A Study In Second Thought,.

eonchiniv.lv lhoi the vice le wide
spread. "The eume of money." he 
eeye. “erhlch ere risked on horee- 
recln* or in the constant drawing».' 
or ‘consultations' aggregate million» 
of dollars. The commonness of the 
paaslon is one of Its wonders. The 
bets on horses, be they either nu
merous or large, or be they both nu
merous end large— aod they are both 
__are gathered up from men and wo
men of all sorta and conditions. The 
man of great wealth and large In
come finds that hie manservants and 
hie maidservants, hie barber, his 
butcher, and candlestick maker, are 
like himself taking chances on the 
Cup. . . In many parta of Australia 
the racing of horses can be had 
every day In the year. In many parte 
of the world, horse-racing le con
fined to one-half of the year. The 
time, therefore, for betting ta great
ly limited. In Australia, however, 
the opportunity I» aa long as the 
year ae well aa large as the con- 

' tlnent." Horses are raced In every 
city "The Melbourne Cup repre
sents a week of racee. It le the 
•Kburth of July" celebration con
tinued for e week. «It la set for the 
first days of November. To the eg- 

n of 1820, on the border* of 
Which I stood, about two hundred 
thousand people flocked. The oc
casion assembles one of the crowds 
of the world Prlsee amounting to 
hundreds of thousands of pounds are 
offered, and beta to the millions are 
nmde lost, gained. The pools are 
many The risks taken are small 
with sofne, and not smalt with others. 
The manner of conducting the busi
ness Is complex, regular, and. In Its 
working, apparently honest. The 
contagion la In the atmoephere. The 
nasion la hot. Australia, from 
Darwin to Hobart, from Brisbane to 
Perth, holds Its breath, whether the 
victim or agent be a spectator on

■ _ numbers of settlers from Great Brlt-

‘ the genefiti euTmmtfig up of condi
tions In this book, 1 cannot help but 
feel that except in the matter of 
climate, life In Canada I» to be pre
ferred to that in the antipodes. Dr. 
Thwing ha* many complimentary 
thing* to Bay about Ansae land, but 
It Is ha.rtT to work up a feeling of 
envy of our brethren in the far south 
after reading thi* short but vivid 
piece of general description, a pass
age quoted In this book but the work 
of Arthur H. A<lam*. an Australian 
novelist: "What's out there?" one of 
the characters asks. Another char
acter replies, “Out there? Nothing 
—except Australia." Then he con
tinues. "Plains and serqb. and plains, 
and sand, and scrub and desert, and 
rocky outcrop, and desert, and more 
desert, and. after hundreds of miles, 
the thin wire of the overland tele
graph and a vague track winding 
near it, and a row of waterhole* that 
wae once a stream, and an occasion
al settlement, and an overland tele
graph station, and a string of camel», 
and a few cattle and horses and 
scraggy goats, and a fenofe; and then 
hundreds of miles of loneliness and 
gum trees, and then the hump of the 
Macdonell Ranges In the middle of 

gaunt--hare.
rocks of mountains, with clear pools 
Ip the favlnes, and a blkcks* camp 
beside them; and then to the sand 
ridges again, for hundreds of desert 
miles, and then, suddenly. Kalgoor 
lie. a modern city precariously tlet 
to civilisation by a railway and hun
dreds of miles of water pipe»: then 
more sand, with gold beneath It and 
forests of great trees, and miles and 
miles of gorgeous wild flowers a 
patch of brilliant color that the in
habitants of Mars might be able to 
make out every time the earth turns 
this side to them, and then settle
ment. and Perth, and the ocean. 
That’s all"

: It Is an old adage that second 
thoughts are beet. This Is especially 
true when second thoughts are forti
fied by the inertia of a lasy disposi
tion, averse to trouble.

Like many other people I find my- 
•elf constantly impelled to write let
ters upon sudden Impulse, or at least 
to frame them In my mind. Anfl 
whether written or only "framed,” 
a mtich more agreeable firocees— 
somehow they never go.

These letters are addressed for ex
ample to The Directors of Theatres 
(o tell them that their place Is a fire 
trap and that I for one never pro
pose to enter It again and therefore 
■uch poor profit as they axe able to 
make must henceforth be made w ith 
out one. But on secônd thoughta- 
after all what If the place Is a fire 
trap, why bother? Let the other 
people burn. And anyway I rather 
think they are to have a musical 
revue there th»J week after next 
which 1 might like to see. Better 
take a chance on it.

Another set of letters are framed 
to the Immigration Authorities at 
the United States to tell them that 
I cannot consent to this everlasting 
questioning at the border. If the 
thing persists, I tell them frankly, 1 
must stop coming and going into 
their country. Jndeed I find that this 
Is the general view of people, of both 
nations, who come and go across the 
Canadian border. I have listened to 
conversations In the smoking end of 
the Pullman car which would make 
the president shake in his shoes. 
Once or twice I have alrfioet written 
and sent this letter: Nothing stopped 
me except the fear that they might 
take me at my word and shut me 
out.

But at other times the letters are 
not only "framed’’ but all written 
and signed, and only held back 
through the momentary difficulty 
of finding an envelope.

Witness this example:
LETTER OF PROTEST TO THE 

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER 
COMPANY OF MY HOME 

CITY.
Sirs; ,

Your account for $41.85 Just 
received this morning convincing 
me that you are pack of robbers. 
This bill which professes to 
represent an unpaid account for 
three months is incorrect. 1 
paid you before. I know 1 did. 
The mere façt that I have got 
n» - receipt or anything of that 
sort is neither here nor there.
1 know I paid you because I have 
a distinct feeling that 1 have 
paid you.

This is a feeling which you 
ought to respect. My wife also 
remembers distinctly that she 
paid your collection man, or at 
any rate a collection man, at the 
door. And, anyway, look at the 
account itself. It Is absolutely 
preposterous; six dollars for 
cooking gas in one month! It 
can’t be. We live plainly and, 
by Heaven, you couldn’t use six 
dollars worth of heat on all that 
we eat in a month if you tried. 
Then look at this charge for 
electric lighting. What le ell 
this stuff about Kilowatts? I 
never had any Kilowatt» from 
you. And you have charged me 
apparently for thousands of 
them. My strong conviction is 
that that man of yours who 
read* the meter le a hired scoun
drel. , **

In amp case let me tell you 
this qime firmly. I will not pay 
this bill. Tf need be. I will go 
to Jail for It for ten year» But 
I won’t pay. Remember also 
that you cannot tyrannize over 
me as easily as you think. I 
have powerful frlenda. Î know 
the teller in one of our biggest 
banks, and the assistant sec
retary of the Street Railway and 
a friend of mine knows the 
mayor quite intimately and call» 
him Charlie. You may find that 
if you lay a hand on toe you are 
up against a body of. public 
opinion that will shipwreck your 
company.

Yours savagely.

By the time this letter has been 
written, and my wife has made 
copy of It (so that when legal pro
ceedings begin we can read it out 
to the whole court) it is dinner time 
and too late to bother to post the 
letter. In addition to which there 
don’t seem to be any envelopes in 
the whole blasted house. After 
dinnér I forget about It and next 
morning when I see the letter lying 
on my table I begin to have doubts 
about the whole thing.

After all what’s the good of a lot 
of fuse? The light company are 
scoundrels but the way to deal with 
scoundrels Is to be broadminded. 
Furthermore, are they scoundrels? 
I’m not so sure on reflection that 
that collector waa their s after all; 
! -eeem to remember that he was 
collecting for the home for the blind. 
And that big charge, for the gas 
might be connected In a way with 
our having left the cooking stove 
burning all night once or twice by 
accident. And after all I have no 
receipts. Oh. pshaw! let the thing 
go. The company. If they only knew 
it. have had a mighty narrow escape.

After this I will keep receipts, 
check up the meter reading myself, 
lib In wait for them and then when 
they least think of It. overwhelm 
with an action for a criminal con
spiracy. But meanwhile let It go. 
Here fk the letter which I actually 
posted:
THE LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER 

COMPANY.
Dear Sira:

Enclosed, with apologies, my 
cheek for $41.85. v

Very sincerely.

I suppose there are people In the

îîttî.
3» THOMAS^

ÏLECTRK 
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company’s office who open letters 
like that every month without real 
iking the wealth of Invlction that 
lies behind them.

Let m» turn to a similar example 
LETTER TO THE HEAD OFFICE 

OF THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
in regard to the loss of MY 

RUBBERS.
Here: Is a letter which speaks for 

Itself. I hare written It at least 
twenty times. So has everybody. 
But I have never yet posted It. 
Nevertheless let the I*ullm«n Com 
pany be careful. The letters runs 
thus:

Dear Sirs:
1 write to the Head Office of 

your Company because 1 have 
failed to get plain simple Jus
tice from any your hired of
ficials. Last week I left my 
rubbers In one of your cars. 
The name of the car. I regret 
to say. I cannot remember: but 
It was either Belgravia, or Ash- 

. down, or some name of thet sort. 
'The names of all your cars, 1 
may say. sound alike to me; an<| 
anyway you cannot expect me to 
remember them: Very’good. 'I 
left my rubbers In this car. I 
want them back. It is not the , 
value of the rubbers that I care

< Thi* ie—a little touch of 
rhetoric that always goes Into 
letters of this sort). What I 
really mean is that It’s not the 
value of 'them, but the price of 
them. I • • • The thing
concerned Is a matter of gen
eral principle, and when you 
hit me on a general principle 
you hit me where ! live.

It will not be at all difficult 
for you to locate my rubber* as 
they were left on the car be
tween New York and Boston one 
day early last week. Up to the 
present time I haye been unable 
to get any satisfaction whatever 

K from your officials. I have 
noticed also in the coutso of my 
investigations that your district 
superintendent In New York is 
wearing rubbers that are either 
mine or somebody’s May I.add 
In conclusion that*If I do r.ot re
ceive prompt satisfaction in this 
matter. I shall refer »t to the 
fetUual government of. Lh-s.. L'niteJ. 
States?" g

I am, sin, yours, rlra.
' etc., etc.

Please notelhq very firm and de- 
clsiw ending of this letter to the 
Pullman Company. I am sure thut, 
had it been sent, they would have 
been compelled to take action. It 
was only prevent*] from being sent 
by my finding my rubbers under the 
h»U table.

Another Impulse from which often 
springs by unposted correspondence 
is an excess of suden philanthropy.

In this way I sent—or nearly sent 
a letter to the President of Chile, 

to square him up for hie earthquake; 
a letter to General Ooethals with 
$5.00 for him to buy cost with for the 
people of Saratoga Springs (only 
next day It turned warmer where I 
was); and a letter to the Archaeo
logical Society of America enclosing 
50 cents that I have owed them for 
five years.

But second thoughts dull the edge 
of vhllanthrpphy every time. In 
deed sometime* the current of good 
deeds gets turned out Its channel 
the Very process of giving. As wit
ness this letter of a type that I am 
sure Is qultj familiar:
SUDDEN ACCESS OF PHILAN 

THROPHT after henring a 
MISSIONARY APPEAL 

The Reverend John Jungletack. 
Dear Sir:

Enclosed please find my cheque 
for a hundred, dollars $100.00)-— 
one hundred dollars) (I like to 
repeat the sum IB such cases as 
this: let it soak right into him). 

You do not know me.
(What I Imply here Is that this 

le his loss: That philanthropist* 
like me are as rare as they are 
modest),—but I listened elr, this 
morning to your sermon on be- * 
half of the Tabloid Negroes of 
Tanganyika. I do not quite 
grasp where these negroes live' 
but your account of their con
dition has touched me to the 
quick These people you told 
us of are In ft deplorable con
dition. They have no books, no 
soap, no hot water 11 think you 
said hot water)—In fact they 
are in a bad way. And on top 
of all this I gather that un
scrupulous traders have come 
Int the country and are sell
ing rum and whiskey to the 
natives'1 for a few cents a bottle. 
This Is terrible. In fact, sir, I 
find that as I write this letter I 

-ww--Inclined Instead • nt Sending- - 
you the hundred dollars to offer 
the higher sacrifice of personal 
service. I gather that you are to 
sail Ip a few weeks time going 
from here to Southampton and 
there by steamer to whereever 
it Is that the Tabloid negroes 
live. I am more than half In
clined to come along. If you 
can collect enough money for the 
Iwo of ue I will gladly do so. 
Meantime I will hold hack the 
cheque of which I spoke.

Very sincerely In the spirit 
P. S. That whiskey you spoke 

of—Is it Scotch or Just Canad
ian rye?

Copyright. 1828. "Metropolitan News
paper Service, New York.

W. B. A.‘ pageant is
HELD IN PORTLAND

Portland. Ore., June 8.—A recep
tion and banquet at a downtown ho
tel last night brought to a cloee the 
first day’s session of the convention 
of the Women’s Benefit Association. 
Tn thé aflérnoott e pageant was pre
sented depicting the history of 
America from early *•"-*. Miss Bina 
M. West, founder of the association, 
heeds the traveling delegation under 
whose auspices the convention is be
ing held. Sessions will continue to
day.

Yeu will be leaving shortly for your 
Summer home. Don’t go without 
giving us your change of address, as 
we can deliver The Ttmee to any 
point on the Island. Phone 8845, and 
prompt attention will be given. •••

The Story of Our Rocks
By ROBERT CONNELL

The] i Made from Fruit Juices and Tonics

VII. v
The traveler who leaves the Island 

Highway at Col wood and, turning to 
the southwest at Luxton, takes the 
Happy Valley Road or the Sooke 
Road, cannot fail. If he be in the 
slightest degree observant, to note 
the change In the country rock. The 
reddish hue. the frequent occurrence 
of round or pillow-shaped forma in 
the rock masses, the beds gently 
sloping to the north-east, the precipi
tous xvaH faces standing up barely 
from the forested hills, all mark a 
change In the nature of the earth’s 
external crust as well as in the 
scenery. If the main road be left, 
and recourse be had to walking and 
climbing, other features will be found, 
such as masses of coarse agglomer
ate formed of the angular fragments 
of volcanic explosions and beds of 
fine aah, due to the same process, but 
evenly laid down In quiet waters. Our 
supposititious traveler is indeed in an 
area of long since extinct volcanic 
activity. Where the cars run their 
course past gardens and fields and 
along winding valleys beneath the 
enclosing hills, the lava flowed and 
cooled in great beds, here In strange 
bolster-like masses, there with ropy 
billowy surface. The air from time 
to time wae filled with vapors of 
steam and gases, heavily laden with 
the dust and Larger fragments of ex
plosive violence. Like a dense pall 

-4 he heavy cloud lay over all, some
times falling in a Shower of liquid 
mud and at other times driven off by 
wind. The_ waters of the sea were 
not as how, oold upon the warmest 
day of Summer. Had there been such, 
bathers could not have complained of 
the icy chill of the waves. The sea 
was warmed by the constant recep
tion of subterranean lava or of liquid 
rock pouring Into it from the iow- 
lying lands. An abundance of organic 
life, no doubt, took advantage of the 
warm silica-laden waters, and built 
from them their minute dwellings. 
Many of them are to be seen in the 
tuff beds which have been preserved 
and wnich were originally fine muds.

The Lavas of JMetchoain.
The rocks to be seen from Luxton 

to Jordan Rix-er and throughout the 
Metchoein district are basalts They 
are, on fresh surfaces, of a dark 
greenish color for the most part. In 
some places slightly reddish, but all 
weathering to a reddish brown. This 
1* due to the presence In them of a 
large proportion of iron, both Iron 
pyriteà and magnetite, a* well as the 
Iron-bearing augite. The gre.en color 
1* due to the mineral chlorite, very 
commonly found In rocks as an al
teration product. The basklts vary 
from fine grained compact varieties 
to fairly coarse. The latter are gen
erally known as dolerlte*. and khey 
are most commonly In the form of 
dyke» or Injected beds. The slower 
rate of cooling which would result 
from thé mode of their intrusion has 
resulted In this coarser grain. The 
basalts are frequently filled with cpar
ities made by the original gaseous 
contents of the lavas. These are now 
filled with quarts, calclte, epidote, or 
zeolite». The last are specially well 
shown tn the rock quarried at Albert 
Head fbf thé breakwater at Ogden 
Point. The basalt ae shown In the 
quarry has several Interesting point*. 
First, it has in places columnar 
structure, such as is found at the 
Giants’ Causeway In the north of 
Ireland and at Staff». There used to 
be a few years ago a fine stack of 
theee columns further round Albert 
Head, but the Winter storme a sea
son or two ago destroyed It. On the 
east shore of Mr. Higgs' point some 
beautiful though small columns are 
tOj.be seen, showing tn front.» radial 
structure. Next, at the quarry, there 
will be seen the breakdown of the 
basalt into a fine whitish clay, con
taining fine crystals of dogtooth spar, 
a form of calclte. In connection with 
this alteration may be noted the pe
culiar greenish hue of the lower cen
tra! mass due to the development of 
the mineral epidote. and the bright 
red color of hematite In patches. But 
the most Interesting of all the many 
objecta are the zeolites, found here In 
large and beautifully developed cry
stals. They Include stllblte, chabaz- 
ite, laumonite and others.

Feeeile in the Volcanic».
When Dr. Clapp made hie prelimin

ary reconnaissance of the southeast
ern part of Vancouver Island, he as
signed theee volcanic rocks to the 
Vancouver series of Jurassic times, 
though doubtfully. But later, when 
working more Intensively, he /Recov
ered on the south shore of Albert 
Head a bed of dark basaltic sand
stone. to the naked eye indistinguish
able from the ordinary lava, which 
contained great numbers of molluscs. 
The foselllferoue zone le about three 
feet in average width, and Ita occu
pants are chiefly of the^genue Turrl- 
tella. The shell Is a tapering twisted 
form. Twb species hat* been recog
nised. both common to the corres
ponding horizons In California and 
Washington. In addition there are 
several kind* of bivalves. The ani
mals had evidently made their abode e^f the* detrHe* r^f 
the recent Volcanic eruptlv.ee and 
eventually became buried beneath 
later outpouring». A little to the 
west In a small cove Mr. Cornwall 
and I had the pleasure of finding fur
ther fossil remains. In this case all 
bivalve*. In a coaralsh volcanic ash. 
At William Head and other places 
near by and as far north as on the 
hills west of the Sooke Road there are 
to he seen the remain* of the old sea- 
bottom. broken and Invaded by lava 
flows. Theee beds contain not only, 
as I have already said. Innumerable 
remains of microscopic organisms, 
but fragments of echlnoderms or sea- 
urchins. These, so far. have proved 
Impossible of determination as to 
genus.

The Teetimeny of the Shells.
The finding of the Albert Head foe- 

ells made possible the assigning of 
the Metchoein Volcanic» to the early 
Tertiary era or Eocene period. The 
Metchoein basalts correspond In age 
to the similar basalts on the Wash
ington coast.across the Straits. These 
are well shown at old Port Crescent, 
a deserted lumber town. A few years 
ago I spent an all-too-short day there 
nmong theee volcanic* and the asso
ciated conglomerate» and sandstones. 
The Port Crescent volcanic» are red
der In color and make a very striking 
contrast to the bright green alders 
which are so plentiful along the 
coast. The rocks are full of zeolites, 
as at Albfrt Head. I shall have more 
to say about the place of fossils In 
the historical record when we come 
to our more recent fosstliferoue rocks. 
Meanwhile it is sufficient to note the 
important place which fossils occupy 
as time-recorders.
Extent of the Mftehoein Voice nice.
The Metchoein Volcanic* run par

allel to the Leech River slates all the 
way to Port Ban Juan. The separa
tion line I» the long fault or fracture

along which the old Leech River 
rocks hax'e been pushed up over the 
younger rocks. The fault Is not sim
ply a clear-cut break, but is a zone 
of fracture along which the rocks 
have been smashed and ground up 
for a considerable width. The fault, 
which extend* from Port San Juan 
for forty Tnilta and then across the 
Straits into Washington, is direction- 
ally similar to the celebrated San 
Andreas fault In C*allf<ffnla, which 
stretches from Kan Francisco south 
to the Mojave Desert. These faults 
or zones of weakness and fracture 

I iir£~4*f ol<l origin. an$ are frequently 
associated with earthquake shocks of 
tii-uay. The Tertiary period no doubt 
saw the beginning of these, and it 
needs little imagination to see that 
a very slight horizontal or vertical 
shifting along such lines would cause 
a marked vibration of the cruet of 
the earth. No doubt when the rocks 
In and about Victoria were sheared 
and trosa-sheared, as they frequently 
are. some such fracture was taking 
place, with its consequent dialurb- 
ance. of an equilibrium Which then 
had ndhumaji being to recognize and 
appreciate it.

0 ».
Z
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RESPONSIBILITY UPON 
THE SENATE-THE 

OTTAWA CITIZEN

Sir George Foster reflects public 
opinion In Canada on the desirability 
or suppressing the sources of liquor 
supply to bootlegging and rum-run
ning agencies, when he says that noth
ing should be done to prevent the 
further consideration of Bill No. «1 
this session, or the Senate will be re
sponsible for any consequences that 
might arise from lack of action. Thé 
consequences may surprise some of 
the reactionaries who are less capable 
than Sir George of gauging the poe 
«I hi Ht les of storm clouds gathering 
around the Senate.

Whom the gods would destroy they 
flrst make mad. Perhaps some sena
tors on the Conservative side may be 
aweary of the calm they have enjoyed 
In the Upper Chamber for many years. 
They may be looking for a change 
from the atmosphere of tranquillity 
Senators who wish to*precipitate a con
stitutional upheaval In Canada can do 
If with fatal consequences to them
selves politically, by allying the Senate 
with the criminal element In the rum- 
running business, against constituted 
authority In every province in Canada.

Senators do well to express them
selves as greatly concerned for the 
defease of the good name of the Sen
ate. They can properly express them
selves ■* determined to x'lndlcate the 
honors of parliament and to ask ex
planation» from the attorney-general 
for British Columbia. Mr A. M Man- 
son. who. In a memorandum last 
Winter to the solicitor general in 
Ottawa, made the following statement

A tremendous lobby will be tarried 
on against this legislation. That lobby 
win ^ aait wt« tastr w
the hand* of Liberals, probably ih the 
hands of conspicuous federal Liberals. 
Very liberal *uroa of money will be 
made available for the debauching of 
member* of both side* of the House. 
Very substantial contribution* will be 
offered to the campaign funds of all 
parties

But thé question of the accuracy of 
Mr Manson's expressed opinion about 
money being "made available’’ for 
such corrupt purpose* cannot profitably 
be used ae a subterfuge for Conserv
ative senators to confer another year 
of protection on a business that is un
doubtedly undermining the apod name 
cf Canada, particularly on the Pacific

Mr. Manson make* no assertion that 
members are being debauched, but he 
knows that Ike threatened liquor 
agencies made millions of dollars of 
profit after the Senate gave them an
other. year to operate last session. He 
knows, too. that prominent lawyer* are 
being employed by Ihe liquor Interests 
to present their views, quite legiti
mately. in the lobbies of parliament. 
Lobbying by special Interest* la a time- 
honored custom on Parliament k Hill. 
Nor is It necessarily reprehensible 
But It does not alter the fact that the 
liquor lobby 1* being largely paid for 
out of the profits made by liquor ware
houses. and Attorney-General Manwon 
haa expressed the opinion that 90 per 
cent, of the nominal business of the 
export liquor warehouses Is with "pro
hibition province# and prohibition 
states."

As for the Indignation of senator* 
who reeent the statement that very 
substantial contributions will be offered 
to tho campaign funds of all partie*, 
some of the present senators were sit
ting In the House of Commons on May 
the 14th, 1914. when Mr. R. B Ben
nett. at that time Conservative mem
ber for Calgary, and subsequently 
minister of Justice, made the following 
statement:

1 appeal to every man in this House 
and say that If he will take the time to 
read the history of the operation* of 
Mackenzie and Mann from that time 
till now, he will find nothing but a 
long trail of parliamentary corruption.

of lobbying, of degradation of parliament
ary institution*, of the lowering of the 
moral of public life, and the degrading 
of those standard* by which public 
life should be truly measured. Both 
shies of the House have been to blame 
Look to the statute hooks for the aid 
that has been given to this company. 
Just a few days before a general elec
tion. one party proposes and the other 
acquiesces They are bound to ask a 
few questions tn order that the con
tribution to party funds may be large

le'Tt* Sir Janies Lougtieed's policy, as 
leader of the opposition In the Senate, 
to rally to the defense of the honor of 
parliament only when It Is politically 
opportune? Or did he. by alienee, con
sent to Mr. Bennett'* reference to par
liamentary corruption, lobbying and 
the Influencing of legislation for pert y 
fund purposes?

There can be no objection to act lop 
on the part of the Senate to open up 
an Inquiry Into such statement* aa 
Attorney -General Hannon and the 
former minister of Justice. Mr. Ben
nett. have made. But there can be 
no shadow of excuse for making such 
an Inquiry the pretext for destroying 
législation which la urgently required 
to maintain law and order in the prox -

The public will rightly regard Sir 
James Ixiugheed and the senator* who 
vote with him as responsible for pro
tecting liquor Interests, who cater to 
a law-breaking element along the 
International boundary line, unies* the 
amendment to the Canada Temperance 
Act le allowed to become law this see, 
sion. •

Mr. H. H. Stex-en*. a Conservative 
member from Vancouver, recently des
cribed the warehousing business, which 
some Conservative senators are trying 
to protect. Everybody in British 
Columbia knows, he aald. that the ex- 

buslneee carried on by these 
es was a bootlegging busl 
berate!y violating the laws of thé 

Untftql State* and délibéra tly con- 
ie law* nr Alberta."—

The Senate of Canada has been ^es
cribed by some senators as the hulw.uk 
of constituted authority. Public opinion 
has been inclined rather to regard It as 
the bulwark of special privilege. It 
will largely depend upon the action of 
Sir James Ixiugheed’s followers this 
session whether the Senate is to be 
used as the bulwark of a criminal ele
ment. the last refuge of liquor purvey
ors to bootlegger* and rum-runners 
who have been carrying on businees 
for the last year solely because the 
Senate le protecting tbeir source* of
*°£«!ythe people of Canada once come 
to regard the Senate ae allied with 
caterers to lawlessness and crime, 
against the urgent requests of the

Promptly relieves Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Headaches, Constipation and Rheumatism, 

25c. and 50c. a box.
FRUIT.A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa. Oat.

Cedes*eberg, M.Y., — London, Eag.. — Chrletchereh. NJ.

Twelfth Egg-Laying Contest at Victoria, 
B.C. Completes Eighth Month

Twelfth International Egg-laying" Contest held under the auspice» of the Poultry 
Division; Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition Grounds here 
from October 2, 1921 to October 1. 1921—-12 months.

* EIGHTH MONTH’S REPORT.

CLAM L
1. t A. A «Ism*. 329» Dublin St.. Victoria. W.
3. 4 J Cheatham. R M I» 8. Victoria.....................
3. 4 R. W. Robinson. Colwood ................................. **
!.. 4 C. P. Metcalfs. Port Hammond -     "
9. 19 l>. TjUicred, R.K.D. 1. Kent. Wash. U.S.A..

11. 13 V. Wt. Pullen, Whonnoek ...................................... Anoonae
13. 14 Mrs O. Nurse Agassis .........................................
16. 14 A. R. I-owe. I eke Hill ......................................... W Leghorns
17. 14 Muir Bros., Be*; wick ......................................... ..,
1». 20 K. j: White. 278 5 29th A,e . W Venex-
21. 22 H. ». Cad well. Box 14. Keremen* B And.
23.24 J. Oarrsldc. Cisnfanmh • •• - - « ■ --W leghorns
26. 24 J. W. Bancroft, 3rd Ave., Steveston . -
27. 21 P. Da r be y A Son. Pert Hammond ......................  •*
2», 80 BoUvar Leghorn Farm. VloverdeU. . .. . "
31. 33 R. >. Matthews. RAI D. 1. Victoria ..... «
83. 84 J. C. Reid. Box 22$. Whonnoek

45 m
14 lit

41 218
48 2«S
18 IF* 
18 111

ÎS42- 
27 _
49 288
4* 261
49 82»
38 141

36. 84 Xlrol A Eyre* R.R. 1. Langley Prairie... W. L-rhorn , H 20 36 236
37, SI C. E. Sh-pprr*nn. Box 13., Courtenay. . 21 23 47 226
39. 44 A. J. Sotw*y. McKensie Ave. l-akahlll .'. . Ancona 23 45 2 4 C

■ 1
Total ............. .771 4161

ri.A.aa II.

~™2 4
CTT BinftiW; tt2Cnrt|ftew»r Rd vtc . 
Fpanrer Berclvel. Port Washington.............

W. ÎÎ* $
28 250

6. H C. Cooks. Bor«ten St . l^xk# Hill. Vic . IS* 24 89 2S6
7. 1 R V RnMnaon. Lavlngton w Dotte 26 17* 48 317
». ie W Bradl-y, Langford . ..................... 22 17* 39 276

11. 12 Mr*. K Hodgson. Box A. Albornl.................. 17 26 43 316
13. 14 A Cant, Appl*del*................................................... 22 29 61 25$
16. 14 W. H. CottarsII. Cordova Bar.......................... 18* 21 39 171
IT. 19 Mr* C. R Welch Port Kells ......................... 20 22 42 266
1». 20 A. F. Atkinson. Box 111. Neleon.................. 13 11 34 271
21. 28 A. H. Psln. Colwood .............................................. 15e 1* 33 219
». 24 J. Lemhi*. Earl » R-l and «Sth. Vanc'rr . B -Roclrti 19 17* 36 HI
26, 24 W. «1. K*rr. Seven Oak* P O--------- . S C Red 18* 14* 82 179
37. 2» C. W. Frlmd 2967 Vann^ae Are . $t Vane r R Ro«k 25 13* 38 143
2». 3» Cl F Hanley. A**a*ls XV Dotte 23 23* 46 285
31. 32 A. W Abba. ^126 13th Ao XV Vancr n. c R*d IS* 24 39 234
33. 34 R. Clark. 26* »v. Victoria..................... 17 20* 87 252
35, $4 It !» Reid, n-.x 31,. \ Irtorla
87. 3* Dean Brea.. Keating . .. ■■ »U. W. Dette r. 16* 41 3*3
8». 4# D. M Porter. 214 Robertson it.. Victoria. ‘ L'6 14* 40 278

Total . .770 5018
•Broody

B. C. F. A. DIPLOMA WINNERS
4 Clasa 1—1. R. F Mathews: 2. P Per bey 6 Son. 3. D Tancred.

Class 2—1. A. Cant; 2. G F. Henley, 3. R. V. Robinson.
,r,M B.C.P.A. BRONZE MEDAL WINNERS.

nSoéi i^DT^rmoeTôt.~t*gBand"T------ Utt» f4gc:c«ir.TaOEMrsr
W. H. STROYAN. Poultryman J. R. TERRY. Director.

province» for legislation In the interests tribute to the welfare of the state but n 
of law and order, and the present at- destructive opposition Th* responsl- 
l.tude of tolerance towards a reaction- | bllity for any consequences that might 
ary institution Is likely to undergo a arise from such UéMatlve action, a« 
change that may surprise some of the 1 Sir George Foster said last W ednesday, 
gentlemen who have nothing to con- I will be upon the Senate.

Vancouver Island

Duncan Consolidated School 
Trouble Debated By P.-T.e 

Association
Special to The Time*.

Duncan, June •:—A large number 
of parents and teachers attended a 
special general meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association held in 
the Institute room* on Thorsd11*- 
evening. The president, R. S. 
Klrkham. In the chair. It was called

Miss Palmer won from Mrs. W3U-
Us. 2 up.

Miss Whittome won from Mrs. H. 
Dickie. 4 up. tÇjM

Mrs. Duncan won from^Mlss Tart- 
ton by default.

Mrs. Gaston won from Mrs. Œ 
Bazctt by default.
*Mrs. Hicks won from Mies O. 

I^wel by default.
Mrs. Galt won from Mrs. A. John

ston, 4 and 3.
Mrs M. M. White won from Mlee 

t’larke 4 and 3. ..
Mrs. Share won from Mrs. Harper, 

4 and 3.

SIDNEY NEWS.

Specie! to The Times ,v
Sidnev June 8—On Wednesday 

evening June 18 at 8.30 o’clock In the 
Auditorium the Arlon Club of Vie- 

, . . , , . torla will give a concert under the
for the purpose of entering a Prol«t { lMd.r,hi„ „t E H. Kussetl under the 
against the dtsmtsee! of four t«ch- | o( ,h. North—Saanich
era from the Duneun < onmlldated Women., In„l,u„.
School without stated reasons there 
for, and to protest against the base- , A large number of members were
ment of the school twins used as a posent at the usual meeting of the
class room. With regard to the tot* I Union Church Ladies’ Aid on Wed-
ter several mothers stut.-d that they , eMdey arternoon In Wealey Halt
had lately received rards trotn the I y-ma] arrangen*nta were made about
Health nurse, «tying, their . hlldren a ,lrawbrri-y festival to he held St 
eyesight was very bad. and as Utey h<)me (rf Mr, j T Taylor on
huff always had good reports before 
entering this room, they put it down June 26. («her businees was dis

cussed. Mrs. Griffiths and Mre.
to the had light to the , wemyia. who were the hostesses.
Two mothers staled they had visited . ^ _ v rv nlr,
the nrhonl thin wrrIt then aerxcfl a very jucc iea.
Thlldrn working by electric light } t>r ,nd Mrl. Moetyn Hoops have 

The School Trueleee have arranged, for ,.ortlKnd for the Hoee Shew.
to xlsit this basement room on Sat - _________________

Hay morning, but this was not j 
considered fair. It was thought they j LANGFORD NEWS
should visit it on a school morning 
and ace the conditions under which 
the children w'ork. The school nurse 
said that at least the children whose 
eyesight was so bad. should be taken 
out of the basement at once.

A committee waa then appointed 
to meet the School Trustees in thl* 
matter; they will be mesdames 
Stein. Stovk and Fletcher.

With regard to the dismissal of 
the teachers, the Trustees had said 
that their reporta from the Inapec- 
tor were not good, but the teachers 
asserted that their reports were no 
worse than those given to some of 
the other teachers who were bein„-
retained. ^ f | at the home of Mrs. Eldrldge, Station

^ Bed at 210 p m. Members sr.

Trustees 
the best
fair to dismiss them now without the

Lsingford. June 8.—Rev. S. A. King, 
late of K. Michael’s Churchy Hands- 
worth. England, will hold divine ser-/ 
vice In the l^ngford Hall on Sunday 
evening at 8. Mr. King is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Hlncks. of Lang
ford.

Mias Marjorie Rant Is accompany
ing her sister, Mrs. H. Whyllle, t<9" 
Banff, where they will stay for a few 
week*.

The warm weather has brought 
many visitors to Langford Lake.

The monthly meeting of the Lang
ford Brançh of the W.A. will he held

Zn7 mônC’«o .7 being i «■“« » ■to*'1»' "ffnrt to
Ih? *» ! tom', o* Important details In connec

tor the school. It was not w|th the garden party to be belt
July 2 are to be discussed.fullest

Several mothers testified to the 
splendid way their children had got 
OIL under these teachers and it waa 
féff the Trustees Had perhaps not 
looked fully Into things. The Trus
tees are supposed to visit the school 
every month, but two of the teachers 
stated that they had never seen the 
Trustee* In. their class rooms. — 

The chairman pointed out that of 
course there were two sides to every 
question., and it was flnaJly decided 
to hold another meeting on Wednes
day evening, Jtroe IS. and ask the 
Trustees to attend.

The meeting then adjourned.
The first roumfr of the competition 

for the cup presented by Mre. Rob
inson for the Ladies of the Cow- 
Ichan Golf Club, resulted as follows;

Rome good prices were fetched at 
Langford on Wednesday, when **- 
stock owned by Miss Savory v 
by auction. The catei ' 
lie attending the ai 
by the ljangford 
for the benefit of the In

B»y*
A little boy wee ee

on a message to the I

I shop wae full of «

SPSS's
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INTEREST TO CHILDRENA PAGE
BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS TOMMY’S TALISMAN,

WORKS A MIRACLEBRUNO LOSES HIS \
WOODLAND HOME |

By Robt I>. Dickey

'•ÜKE ' THfM TWO BIRDS BUDDie
(and ANGUS .NOW. EVERYTHING- 
THEY WANT/—-:----------------------- everywhere you go. You will find that you 

have the ability to do everything at which you 
try your hand—only you must believe In' your
self. Not even this amulet could be ‘of any 
use to you If you think It powerless to help.**

Refreshed from his outing and feeling in A 
better mood. Tommy tackled his lessons again. 
Curiously enough the sum which before would 
not come out now ran smoothly to a suc'^Ksfal 
conclusion. “It is the talisman." thought 
Tommy, and applied himself to the completion 
of his 1er sons. His other studies teemed to 
come as easily to the boy. and in lees time 
than usual he had finished all hie homeworlt 
and stored hia books away for the night.

JLt school next day. To^jmy. who waa an 
arerage boy, neither 'too bright nor too atten
tive, did so well in class that he several timeo 
occasioned comment from hie teachers. "You 
must have studied all night." said one teacher. 
•*No._.glr," Tommy started tip reply, “it is the—*

went to sleep for the cold Winter months. He 
retired for hi| long sleep with a super-abund
ance of fat, enough food stored up^ln thia man
ner to last his body while slumber carried him 
through the era of ice and snow until Jhe sun 
should return to the 'tfarth again to drive out 
the cold.

In Spring, Bruno awakened with a real hung
er. It waa months since he had eaten, and now 
hie body was lean and gcraggy looking. Im
mediately he fell to on the nearest log, tearing 
away the Wk with feverish haste. Insects 
though millions of them were entolled on the 
sticky red tongue, did not go far td satisfy the 
appetite that hail been sharpening steadily as 
he slept month by month there hr his hollow. 
Bruno left the log quest and went in search of

wiped a hand, over his kne»$s In 
anguish, lie had been trying 
to complete a home lesson in 
arithmetic, though to be sure 

4>ne eye would stray towirds 
the open window from wiilvh 
a baseball train could, be e»rv»i 

on a vacant iot. . “I can't," said 
t and pushed the papers from

RUNG was bom in the Cow- 
Ichan hills, in a range which 
borders the west side of the 
lake and raises bald peaks 
aloft to the skies near the mar
gin of that placid water. His 

I parents taught him how to 
gruba dig for hoi\ey. and 
of mankind. They taught 

for the night, 
y of the woods ; but
all they taught h|m that he 

" - - —--Y Old
And leave all

catch
o keep out of the waa 
him bow to make himself *c'c“r* 
free from the noisy alarms c. .. 
most Important of lV. —ry 
was a bear and that bears attain a merry 
age if they keep to themselves --* * -
athere severely alorte.

fcruno. as a tiny, furry ball of a baby bear, 
was a playful little fellow and used *•***“# 
In fun with his baby brothers Together the 
fWbi wwiW firtl <nr*rt-nnd over oa tba ground.
grumbling a. If Ihev «era fbout toi l ear each 

Throat* mit Chough, ttftgf—course, their 
gamble, were r«ll? thelg Way of «Pre"’"* 
the fun they derived from tbf rn'J‘*
In the pleasant aurroundlng. of the 
tiilla Bruno parsed the younger day» of his lire 
in absolute content. *

There was plenty of food to be had. and 
Bruno became adept in noting which type of 
log it was that held-'the greater pumber of n- 

He would equal down beside a fallen 
•ree and apeculatlvely pull sect Ions of bark off 
with hia aharp claws Two little beady eye. set 
n the furry brown face winked comically as they 
taught eight of mtriads of «turning bug. and 
beetles. The lean red tongue would dart out 
with surprising rapidity., and each time a choice 
morsel would find Us way from, its log cabin 
;o the healty furnace that served the baby 
bear with a keen appetite. - »

With the delicate care of an epicure Bruno 
would seize upun the choice.! of Insects and 
•onvey them on the tip of hie tongue to the 
ready mouth. Not that he waa unnaturally 
greedy but just that bears are large animale 
ind Insects very small provender for so large a 
frame. Albeit these were toothsome moreen, 
ind Bruno, like the rest of his kind, had an

other provender.
He rambled with the clumsy haste of hie fell

ows over the hill top and Into, the valley on the 
other side of the fange. He had Just reached 
the TToorof the valiey when To his nostrils 
came the scent of smoke. Now Bruno pre- 
wio.fly h«/t had ito^ experience of fire. ln»tinct 
told him it was something that waw neither 
good to eat nor safe to argue with in any 
Ho commenced to retrace hia steps up the hill
side. Then It happened.

if the whole hillside sprang at 
Drawn by the force

Tommy stopped short, he had been going tocalculations being ae rambled aa his thoughts
K^ waa the- talisman, hut be felt he hadon t hat An* fllurfioSer eVFBTBr better not tell them that; they would teas# 

him.
On the playing field the same hick followed

Without saying a word the fro/e mother 
went to a shelf and topk down a dictionary-. 
"There is such worn as can't. Tommy; aaa 
If you can find It thyre” Tommy looked, but 
th« n«*ar*et he could get to his expression of 
failure was. cannot, This, said the book, meant 
unable. "Never mind the lessons now. Tommy, 
run out and have your play, but I want to 
talk to you when you come in.” said his mother.

Trim. With tb# amulet ia
BAY , WHAT DO YA KNOW ABOUT THAT f 
I GUESS I'M A LUCKY GUY AFTER ALL

scored in basketball and baseball with & pre
cision that was before lacking from hia play. 
From being a véry- second-rate player he was 
becoming noticed in high places. Tommy At
tributed his good fortune to the charm, though 
bis mother, smiled when she heard him say so. 
Nevertheless, to the boy she praised him for 
his success, and his belief in the amulet. ,.

Many a long day passed by and Tommy, 
who one time had been heard to say he could 
not do this and that, had not made use of the 
word, can’t. If he found that he did not know 
how to go about a task he asked questions and 
very soon he was able to accomplish his end. 
The more successful he was in overcoming 
difficulties the more confidence he had in him
self and in the charm. Of course to Tommy It 
wes all the good fortune brought by the tails-

On his fifteenth birthday. Tommy was called 
by his mother for a conference. Taking the 
boy Into the study she asked him for the talis
man. "You are & big boj; now, Tommy," said 
his mother, ' and I am ^gotng to tell you a 
secret." Pressing the side of the tiny wooden 
box in a certain way his mother opened a 
artt3T*wbich released the lid.' Out on the table 
ro^ed a ball of paper.

"This. Tommy-, is the talisman that has 
given you good luck. andP this, as long as you 
remember It, will he your g;ood luck charm 
through l 1 fe." *ald his mother unwrapping the 
roil of paper Front the centre of the package 
rolled a smooth white pebble. “Why, it’s Just 
a stone," said Tommy- In surprise. "Yes, dear. 
Just anr,ordInary stone that your uncle picked 
up on the beach, but look at this paper.” His 
mother pushed the paper into the boy’s fingers.

"There is no such word as ’can't,’ ” Tommy 
read. " ‘can’t* means ignorance. Ignorance 1» 
a hurdle that can be overcome by study- 
nothing is Impossible."

"Then It was me all along." said Tommy In 
hopeless English. “Yes* dear, you did every
thing yourself. Nbw run along, but keep that 
paper slwaxa" All that was many years ago. 
To-day Tommy Is a very great man Indeed, 
controlling the interests of a powerful company 
In a far-British possession. Framed on his 
desk la the slip of paper bearing the magic 
counsel, and on top of the frame, encased in 
a silver crown is the beach pebble which had 
been the heart of the talisman.

It seemed as
once Into a mass of flame, 
of Its draft the forest fire swept up the valley., 
trees ahead catching fire from the flying sparks 
borne on the wings of the wind. The under
brush sizzled Amt cracked. Flames, roaring, 
scartng-flames, mounted skywards to the'height 
of the tree tops. The heat was appallng. It 
seemej almost as If some giant had swooped 
down on the face of the land and sucked up all 
the, air, leaving nothing but smoke and heat 
behind.

Bruno waited not to see more. As he lum
bered along he was overtaken by wild-eyed deer. 
Light of foot, these raced In great leaping 
bound's, with their tongues flaring out from 
beta-pen their open Jaw*.

Bruno was too busy making the most of his 
short legs to see all that went on. but there 
were mahy strange sights in the flight. A pan
ther raced in the middle of a herd of startled 
deer ¥Ke“7feer did not even get out of Its way. 
and the panther had no eyes for tbe-daer—Birds 
flew in meteoric bursts through the tree tops 
and in some cases dashed themselves to pieces 
against the boles of trees in the path of their 
Yltght.

Smoke drew a curtain over the scene, as 
yard by yard the flames leaped ahead. The 

continued on up the valley; the

sidn of -Ignorance.
This or Thatf t would nyan that I dm not know 
how „to do those things."

"But, mother, what am I to say when I 
can’t do a thing?” asked the boy. “Say nothing. 
Tommy, but get busy and learn how; that Is 
the secret. There are many things in life that 
you will find you Are unable to Jo until you
have learned the way»...No matter what. Lt-is
there is a way to learn how it should be done.

"You remember your Uncle George telling 
us that story about the Indian talisman. It 
was an amulet which was supposed to give the 
w-earer good luck- With .the stone in his pos
session the bearer could overcome anything 
and nothing could prevent him from Succeed
ing In what- he wished to .accomplish. It was 
given from father to son In an lnJlan family 
for a great many years and finally your Uncle 
George had It given to him for saving the life 
of a member of that family. I did not tell you 
about It before but now I am going to give it 
to you. as your,, talisman." Keying this his 
mother reached Into the recess of a drawer in 
a writing desk and brought out a email wooden 
box.

The box was a tiny affair in some kind of 
It was about the else of a lump

fires or any other kind of fire while I am in -orMaking Silk From near the forests.
This la what a Patriot should believe, andwild pageanttlble little fellow, though \*ry quaint to look 

soon. He .was a dark brown coUir. w 1 ̂ h * 
fund of soft warm fur. which covert-». Ms boJ> 
ind reached a length of several Inches in

* Bruno, now master of hie own fate, set up 
lorne for himeetf In the hollow of a great 
ledar tree. Here he lay warm and snug at 
light, free from the fear iof intrusion and out 
»f hearing of the weird noises of( the night.

Being a bear, Bruno did not have much to 
|eer In the woods .really. About- the only other 
lenisen of those parts as large as himself was 
the panther, and the panther had been taught

B. C. Forestsand last of all. poor this, is what forest -fire rangera, who spendblrds Jeadlng. then deer.
Hia tongue now rolled out from under their lives In the woods protecting the timberBruno, »... --- ---------------------------- -r - ,,

the edge of his parched lips, painfully swollen. 
His fur had been badly scorched In places, and 
his eyes seemed to be starting from hie head. 
Bruno did not take time to notice others much 
in his wild shamble for safety, but he was 
really the last to wfn clear from the valley.

Ten yard* behind him roared the main wall 
of flame, and even this distance was dosing in 
as the small brown bear tumbled headlong Into 
a stream that cataracted over rocky falls Into 
the valley beneath. He fell In a huddled bundle 
in between two rocks and lodged there with 
his head Just out of water. In a great sheet 
of fire the flames leaped the stream and con
tinued on their course. It seemed ages to the 
bear, but actually It was but a few moments 
before the wall of fire had passed and he was 
In com iterative safety again.

One week later Bruno, who had burnt all 
the skin off the pads of hie feet In getting clear 
of the blackened area, later ^emerged In new 
pastures. This time his home waa within ten 
yards of the lake, and Bruno resolved at no 
time to he caught far from that haven of refuge. 
H#> did not know, nor did the birds and the 
deer, that a camper in the valley of hie old home 
}iad dropped a match-

wealth there, ask All to accept as their own 
personal creed In the matter of fire prevention.

Taking Lessonshas not. In older days man tried to find the 
alchemy that would make gold. It was thought 
that somewhere there was a formula that would 
turn everything to pure gold Sorcerers claim
ed time and again to have found it. and died 
when they were not able to make good their 
claim*.

It was the same with diamonds, though more 
recently. Men tried to make diamond» to equal 
the lustre and weight of these precious stones 
found In rare corners of the earth, and then 
only after laborious digging. Some Indeed 
claim to have found the way to make diamond's 
by the synthetic, or artificial, way—but none 
have vet claimed to equal nature’s work In

From Eider Duck
Do you know, little reader, that we have not 

only robbed the elder-down duck of Its feathers 
but of Its Idea! In making use of an eider
down quilt to cover bur beds at night we are 
but copying the elder-down duck which rakes 
a pile of the soft downy feathers over the eggs 
of its nest when it wants to leave the nest to 
feed. These feathers are pulled by the mother 
bird from its own breast and as fast as the 
mother duck robe herself of her feathers nature 
gives her more. If still more be needed the 
head of the ducky family is robbed of hie 
feathers In the same way.

Nesting on a secluded part of Iceland where 
they are protected by the government, eider
down ducks form a large colony, building their 
deep1 and warm nests in friendly companion
ship on the shore. Twice, am? sometimes three 
times a year, mankind gathers the pile of

sandal wood, 
of sugar, and did. not seem to have any open
ing. When shaken it rattled as If there were a 
■tone or some hard object'" Inside. Round-eyed 
Tommy watched his mother undo the box from 
its wrappings. Then she gave it to him.

As his hand touched the box. Tommy ex
perienced a curious feeling. ■ It was as if an 
electric current hfid run up his fingers and 
along hi* arm. "Keep that as long as you live.” 
continued his mother, “and have it with you

This pot flashed like a highly burnished shield 
and put its fellows into the shade.

As they swung there on their .hooks Idly 
stirred by the wind from the kitchen window, 
the pots clattered together merrily. It almost 
seemed as If they were talking. As their worn 
sides scraped together the pots seemed to 
murmur and whisper secrets to each other. 
The aluminum saucepan held aloof from all-t 
this chatter, seemlffg to prefer the isolated 
splendor of a separate hook at some distance 
from the’ rest.

Two utensils in particular were notably 
talkative; one, an old-fashioned covered poV and 
the other, a large rpund kettle. These two 
swung together In noisy companionship and 
talked ceaselessly. Eveçy now and then the 
pot, which was nearest to the aluminum 
beauty, would nod In the direction and speak 
in a wl^lpcr to his companion.

"She is not the only pot that glistens,” the 
old fashioned vessel seemed to say to his com
panion "She is not half as pretty "as she 
thinks.” agreed the kettle maliciously. If the 
aluminum pot heard. It gave no heed. Let the 
black old things talk If .they liked ; who cared? 
"Only the other day 1 heard her toll the wind 
that when it blew from our direction she sot 
% disagreeably odor pj cooking," resumed thy,
firBt'pot. ^'They'cook poached eggs in vinegar
in her,” commented the kettle, ’’and I euppoee 
that is what mukgA her bo sour on life.” ”1 
would hate to have that disposition," said the 
black pot. though to be sure, no one had asked 
it what It liked or disliked.

"Now L if hdo say it myself.” said the kettle 
with a smirk. If am far from ugly. Indeed when 
the master l»ught me he took quite a fancy 
to my color.C "You?” queried the black pot 
In amaxem<*nt\"why you are nothing but an 
old black kettle^’ "Black?” fairly shouted the 
kettle in horror, "if 1 am black what are you. 
pray?"

"You’re black!” "You're blacker!" The row 
raised by the i»ots now had risen to such a 
pitch that the housewife came from th* pantry 
and took them off their hooks. "You noisy 
old grouchers," she scolded them as they were 
put sway on the shelf,” you are the blackest 
and dirtiest creatures I have ever seen, and 1 
simply, can’t clean you.”

Taken out of the r£yn of the sun the pot 
and kettle were indeed black. They were a 
distressing mixture of black and rust-red. and 
now that the sun had gone from their coats 
seemed to be very old and worn. They would 
have been alright, there on their hooks if they 
kept quiet, and were content to let the sun 
rhlne on them, but they -had been continually 
fighting and now they were banished.

Now, the kettle could have said It was the 
only vessel In the house that would boll enough 
water for cooking a ham; and the pot could 
h«ve claimed the honor of being the only pot 
that was used for conking potatoes; but that 
would not do, they had to be beautiful aft well 
as useful.

Home things in life are not made for beauty 
—but for use. Honest usefpl service Is more 
to be proud of than ornamental appearance. 
If you hear anyone priding themselves on their 
appearance think of the pot and the kettle*

You're Black.
Said the Pot

ils home,
feathers which the mother duck has thrown

Glinting from the surface of a row of brightChuck and he had no trouble in making his
way through Wooddy's doorway.

As soon as Mr Fox saw that he was inside 
he ran back, for he had gone only a short 
distance away. He waited to make certain 
that Jimmy waa very angry and was filling 
Wooddy's home with such a dreadful odor that 

Fox chased Wtooddy he would

over her eggs to keep them warm.
the sun shone through theEach time the duck has to make good the 

supply by pulling out the feathers from her
self. However, not all elder-down quilts are 
made from elder-down feathers, or there would 
not be any more eider ducks left in the world. 
The bird though robbed of Its feathers in this 
manher Is not killed, though for a time it must 
feel very cold indeed; until nature, the ever- 
klnd mother, has given it another covering of

FOR THE CHILDREN ly polished pane 
kitchen resplendent with the warmth of a 
Summer's day. Its magic touched turned all 
to gold, and even the drab furniture of the1* 
old kitchen took on a new light in Its kindly 
rays. On the shelf a row of cut glass tumblers 
gllstenej in a rainbow of colors, while from the 
tope of the row of pots and pans the • sun 
flashed In daxzllng brightness. One pot In 
particular . looked very, bright. It was an 
aluminum' saucepan that had worn shinier and

The Sandman Story 
For To-night later when Mr.

the soft dbwny feathers mankind covets andnot be able to stay In his house or even go Thisthe next occasion.by your> friend on
but would be very largeIs' called synthetic silk and a 

quantity of it 1» shipped back to this continent 
from ths Orient.

Though you might not think so to look at 
It, the silk thread that is torn by the tree 
limb in passing through the woods is perhaps 
a •‘Chip off the Old Block.” In more sense than 
one.

to another opening to escape, 
obliged to come out the way he went Jn and 
then Mr. Fox would catch him.

All this was the way Mr. Fox planned It. 
but when he ran back to make sure that Jimmy 
waa doing a good piece of work he poked in 
his nose Just a teeny-weeny bit of a way to 
find out.

But Jimmy7'1wdHrY>ad discovered that Mr. 
Woodchuck was not at home, was on the watch 

~and:thln^ng^tK^^ —
w'ss Wooddy Just returning, he threw his bad 
ameHing fluid right in the face of Mr. Ftox.

Mr. Fox Jumped, but not quick enough. He 
got all that was Intended for poor Wooddy 
Chuck.

His eyes smarted ^hd he could not see. The 
terrible smell was right with him. He could 
not escape It, though he pawed at hie nose 
and rubbed It on the ground. It was no use, 
for when Jimmy Skunk throws his weapon It 
remains to be a reminder to his enemy for , 
some days to come.

Mr. Fox started to run. but hie eyes hurt, 
so he could not see his way and Wooddy Chuck, 
who was just waddling home, looked in as-..

THE BOOMERANG.
Part II.

As they went along toward Wooddy’s home 
Mr. Fox told Jimmy every once in a while 
i«w Wooddy had. boasted he wasn’t afraid of 
tint or any skunk. "Why,” said Mr; Fox with 
t laugh, "he said his teeth would match any 
reapon you carried. I laughed right In his 
*ace when he said it. Jimmy, for I could see 
tim when be got a sniff of. your weapon .of , 
(dense. Yes, he will be some surprised little 
thuck when you get after him.”

Mr. Fox was very careful to make Jimmy 
inderstand that he was on his side and nov

Ho in covering ourselves with Ha quilt at 
night we are doing Just what the elder duck 
In far away Iceland does when she wants to 
keep her nest warm from the chill north Winds.

Rags’ Pet Ambition
Forest Rangers

Ask- Help Of All

This wt-ek one eerioue forest fire started on 
Vancouver Island, near the •« Mile point on the 
Canadian -National Railway line, where a log
ging camp took fire and waa gulled. The bush 
surrounding caught fire, and many men were 
used to extinguish the flames. Now that the 
warm weather has coma the underbrush le 
drying up quickly, nnd the danger from forest 
fires la greatly Increaaed.

The Provincial Go yarn ment authorities lay 
such stress on the value of Individual careful
ness In the woods that special posters have been 
circulated dealing with the various phases of 
fire prevention. One of these posters Is by 
way of declaration of belief, and reads as fol-

■<U*u etjl «1 RMtt « -r

-What Is the matter with hlm. 1 wonder,- 
thought Wooddy. Hitting bolt upright behind 
some brush tp welch. And then he sniffed the 
air. -Mr. Skunk 1" he «claimed "He met 
Mr. Skunk. I am surprised, for I thought Mr. 
Fog was too clever to attack Mr. Bkupk."

He welched Mr. Fox making hie way -un
comfortably toward hie home and when he wee 
out of the i-asture Wooddy started 'for hie 
home. But he- took only a few steps and then 
he Mopped very still indeed—Jimmy Skunk was

down.
To burn down a forest la worse then to burn 

down a village, because a forest of trees takes 
about one hundred years for Nature to build up 
again.

"Many of life fires that burn down forests are 
caused by campers who neglect to put out their 
camp.fires before moving on. Smokers also set 
many flree In the forests by throwing »w«y 
lighted matches and cigarettes. Workmen ere 
also to blatne very often for carelessness with 
fire.

"There ere lots of ploceo to build a fire In n 
forest without placing It against a tree or an 
old log, or on any dry stuff that will make the 
fire spread.

"The forest keeps many thousands of men at 
work, and If we destroy the forest by ft to these

i! Wooddy Chuck's "He Is a funny little fat 
•allow, and It mrnde me quite angry. Jimmy, 
tie way he boasted to everybody about not 
Wing afraid of you."

••1H show him." wax all that Jimmy mid. 
jut he quickened hie steps a little now that 
Ihey were In the pasture and near to Wooddy's 
louse.

"I guess I had better go along." said Mr. 
rox. when he had shown Jlnrniy the entrance 
10 Wooddy's1 home. "He might fini) out 1 told 
rou and tell th'« other wood folks ,1 tell tales, 
though no your friend 1 felt 1 should let you

1,1 Jimmy Bkunk la about the stxe of Wooddy

coming out of hta house.
He watched Jimmy walk„elowly away, and 

when he win out of the pasture Wooddy started 
off toward the woods on the opposite side. "No, 
liee going back there," he said ae he went along; 
"But what I cannot understand le why Mr. 
Skunk Should bother to go in my house. Any
way. Mr. Fox got hie pay for trying to catch 
me. and Î will go to the woods and find a 
pli^e to sleep to-night and to-morrow I mum 
look' lor a new place to dig a home.”

The thing that Mr. Fox had planned to have 
happen lo Mr. Wood Chuck didn't happen at 
ell and hie scheme proved ae you can aec to 
be a liuoiuerang.

men and their families cannot buy feed and
clothing and muet move sway.

• If this Province Is to have happy homes, 
happy towns, and work for everybody, we must 
save the forests from fire.

"I for one, will bo sa Ira careful with may.

i. an old English zhepheyd dog. races with the 
master's farm at Kempeten, Bag land. Borne day

Every day Ri
trains that pane hi
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Mr. and Mm

By Briyq«r

Pon t ever ask me 
TÔ <30 To THgiR House 

AGAIN---- OF ALL
The wasted 

EV6MIN65 This 
Takes Th'CAKE

cnn

, ALL HE COULD TALK 
About va/as The Money

f'l

HE MAKES 
1BRA6- BRA6 

ALL EVENING 
Long

- BRA6
I WASN'T CRAT.V OVER 
The Pinner. errt-teR.- 
--- V/hEkJ ThGV come

her*1 we 0LOVU our
selves To A LOT OF
EXPENSIVE FOOD------

NEVER. AGAIN !

./

I‘M HUNGRY AS A DOG-- IF 
They can't afford Tb have 
Folks To dinner t wish 

They would nt ask us |N - *

\

You'D THINK "The WAY

s'

he eLovueo about his
INCOME HE COULD AFFORDJ 
A .DECENT MEAL AT

least r
o,

I'M <50lUG To HAVE A 
Cook 1 e I HOPE They
never, ask us AGAIN-- 
after ThE 6iG fccds

WE. HAVE THEY'VE SOT AN y

AVUFUL CRUST TO,
call That

A MEAL
<M

ffl

*^54 And That Kid of 
wthsiss! IF he was

MINE l*D HAVE 
tiflVCSN HH-A A

(' 5>>l wallop That
S' ' -ME WOULDN* T

FORGET VERY 
XOON —

t i

if h« csts Half The 
.salary he gays he gets
he's DOING WELL----

I'LL SET HE DOESN'T 
MAKS AS MUCH AS I Do

---------BRAG BRAG BRAG
ALL euSNINC,

I could get up a 
better meal Than 
That with my BRainS
Taken out----- it u/asn T
oroPeRI-Y COOKED To 
begin WITH- - i ll Know 
BETTER THAN GO THERE 
AGAIN

A-SLCÆF V«
All. Set

Nrtik im. ».

iOôlAH!

f
c £

i
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
Retail Market

Vegeteetee
Beets. • It>e .............................
Carrot», 1» Ibe ......................
Gallic, lb .................................
Cauliflower»..............
Spinach. 1 Ibe. .......................
Parsley, bunch...................
Lettuce, focal ........................
Hothouse Lettuce, eacn .... 
California Lettuce, each .... 
California Cabbage, per lb.
Iknt ...........................................
Potl

.26 to

RAIL DEPARTMENT 
LI

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York, N. Y.. June t.—The 

outstanding feature «ai the. strength 
in the rail department where some 
substantial gains were recorded. Th^ 
favorable burning statements for the 
month of April and reports of record 
car loadings coupled with the ex
pectation that further dividénds will 
be announced on some of the carrier 
shares were the main Influences re
sponsible for the rather impressive 
buying iri the transportation group 
during the past few sessions. .The 
balance of the list was favorably 
affected by the aforementioned 
strength. Some irregularity was 
noticeable in scattered parts of the 
industrial issues. It begins to look

s m* for 46. and. !b ................. .. M as though the market Is becoming
Turban I mates’ packet ............... •*£ more of a discriminating affair. It
Florida QrmpafraU, ♦aUx. OL If that Ihu railroad
California Grapefruit. 1 for .1». I for •*» I I _ _______..___ ____ T

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.62-2, 
France. 641-4. . . •
Ure. 464. ’ ‘ -
London bar silver, 31 3-«d.

Wholesale Market

■ nn||k ...............................................
CatiUlwack, sack ..............

•weet Potatoes. Mi. .....................
Ih. «

Leeks, per bunch ............................ .
Local Cauliflower........... 20. .21 and
Watercress, bunch ................................
Green Pea», lb......................................
_ Brut ta
California Strawberries.
Now Navels, d 
Tabie Raisin».
Date, per lb *..................... ...............
Banana», dosen ..........................
Lemons, California, dozen. .40 and 
l'niUM, i n>. lor ,i6. 1 lb» lor 
.! >• for 45. ,nd. h>

.11

i. per box .. 
r. .40. .60, .00 and 
iniaii..........4P and

___ aregafrult. _
I Tomatoes, per lb.

Cherries, lb.....................
Li cal Gooseberries, lb.

jSSu ...........................b 1M and I TS
Winesaps  ............................ }•»

i Pippin ................................ * 26Newton Pippin
Almonds, per lb ................... ............ •*$
Walnuts, per lb ........................................$|
California Soft Shell Walnuts. tt> . .45 
Braslis, per !b.......................... 20 and .30
Roasted Peanuts, per lb ...................  .16
Çocoanuta ............. ................... 10 and la
Chestnuts, lb .........................................   .35
_ Dairy Produce and Eggs
•utter—

New Zealand, lb. ................... ,... -60
No. 1 Alberta, lb................................... 43

tf. P. A . lb...................M
Cowlchan Creamery, lb. .................  M
Salt Spring, lb..............  60
Fraser Valley, lb. ................................ 43

Oleomargarine, lb ..............................  .26
gins Lard, lb........................   .21

Ix>cal, dozen ..........................................35
Pullets, dosen......................................... 30

B.C. Cream Cheese, lb. .........................42
B.C. solids. Ib ...................................... .34
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. ......... .33
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.' ................ .32
•Sam^putch Cheese, lb.........................46
uouda^Chee se, Ib .............  46
Gorgonzola, lb. ............... 100

Ëorted 1’armeson, Ib '...............  1.15
lish Stilton, jar .............................1.86

one. Ib .........7...................................40
orted Roquefort. Ib ....................... 1.06

Swiss Gmyere. box ................ ................ 19
Regie Brand Camembert, box ..... .66 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheek. 3 pkg. .15 
- Pish
Spring Salmon, red. Ib. .36. 3 lbs fee .35

. -.fijprlflg SklmoB..white. Ib------------ - _ Jl
Bloaters. 2 lbs ...........    25
Cod Fillets, lb. .............................. |1
Local Halibut. Ib ...................... -M
Poles. Ib ...........................15. 3 Tbs for
Black Cod. fresh. Ib ..7.................
S3, ib ...V.V.V.V.V.V.'.Yi,'* ibi fôr
Kippers. Ib ...........................................
Oollchans ...............................................
Smoked Black Cod. Ib ........ .............
Finnan Haddle, Ib .................... .
Smoked Ling Cod. per Ib. ..............

Shell Fish
Crabs ....................... .............. IS. .20 to
Shrlmpe, Ib .............................. ...
Oysters In shell, dosen .....................

Meats
Pork— *

Trimmed Loins. Ib................. .
Legs.> ......................................M to

:ii

shares as a group may continue to 
exhibit strength, and while some 
irregularity may be In evidence from 
time to time in the industrial depart
ment, it would seem to be the better 
part of wisdom to look for favorable 
opportunities at which to make pur
chases of seasoned issues.

High Low
»•-«
22-1

142-5

Shoulder Roast. Ib ..............
Pure pork sausage, lb. ..... 

No. 1 Steer Beef-
Suet, lb. .............................. .
Sirloin steak. Ib................... .
Shoulder Steak, lb.................
Porterhouse, lb ..............«...

Choice lx>cai Lamb-
Shoulders, Ib .......... ......
Loins ^tb ............... ...............

Priire 'Local Mutton— *
Shoulders. lt> .................
Loins, full. Ib .......... .

Standard grades, 49-n> sack 
Feed

.3# to

Wheat. No. 1 ...
wound Barley
Crushed Chits ...
Whole Corn ........

. Feed Cbm Meal . 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay ...
Alfalfa Hay ........
Alfalfa Meal ....

CK*1 Veal*'I*.*.*!.*
CN. Cake ..........
Poultry Mash ...
Oat Feed..............
Oil Cake ..............
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ...

*3
Per ton Per 106 

...$63.00 ‘
— 0.99 
... 44.00 
...4M
... 47.00 ... «6 00 
... 48.00 
... 47 00
... 32.00 
... 34.00 
... 40.00 
... M00 
... 3300 
... 17 00 
... 30 00 
... 4100 
... 4600 
... 13.00... «too
... «300

ON WHEAT PRICES
fOver Burdick Bros’. Private Wire.) 

Chicago. June t.—Government report on 
wheat production shows an estimate of 
» 17,004.400 for ell wheat this year. This 
la a little less than was expected 

The Government report on wheat 
moderately bullish, and quite bullish on 
rye and bearish on oats.

The Government figures are:
Winter wheat condition. 74.2: Spring 

wheat screes# percentage. »«.»: acreage. 
1S.p0I.040. Spring wheat condition. 30.2; 
Winter wheat per cent, acreage. 04.4; acre
age, 29,760.000; all wheat condition. 71.9 

Oats acreage percentage. 101.1; oats. 
40.749.000: oats condition. *V«.

Barley percentage acreage, 108 0; acre
age 7,880,000; braley condition, 81 0.
r*ye condition, 11.1 : percentage acreage. 

24 I . acreage-. 6.2l4.©oo.
Winter wheat production. 661,000,000; 

Winter wheat yield per acre. 14.8
Spring wheat production. 224.000,000; 

yield per acre. I f t.
All wheat yield. 14.0.
oats production. 1.246,000; oats yield per^ 

61 Bar fey * production. ,194.000.000; yield per 
aC|CiV * production, 72.000.000; yield per 
**Ail ^wheat production. 117,000.000.

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) .

Ahitlbl ................... ..............................
Bel l**Te"ep hone ................................
H rompt on Paper..........................
Brasilian Traction .....................
Can. Ornant. com. .........
Can. Car Fdy. pref. .......
Can. ». prof.......................
Can. Cottons ....................................
Cons. 24. A 8. ................... ..
Detroit United ...............................
pom. Canner» ...........................
Dont. Textile ..................... ..
Laurent id* Co...............
National Breweries .....................
Atlantic Sugar, pref. ......
Oatario Stow . .4.......
Montréal Power .................
Montreal Bank

Am. Can Co., com.
Am. In. Corp.......................22-2
Am. Locomotive..............141-6

u Smelt. A Ref. .... 62-7
Am. Sugar Kfg..................74
Am. T. A Tel........................ 124-4
Atr). Wool, <-o"m. ...... 92-4
Anaconda Mining .... 45-7
Atchison ................................ 103-6
Atlantic Gulf 18
Baldwin Lovo...................... 122-6
Baltimore A Ohio'. — 61-6
Bethlehem Steel ............. 52-6 ,
Canadian Pacific ....154-7
Central Leather ...____ 26-1
Crucible Steel ................... 72-2
Chesapeake A Ohio ... <4 
Chic.. MU. A St. I*. ... 33-3 
Chic., R. L A Pac. ... S3
Cone. Caa ............................. 62-3
Chino Copper ................ 23
Cal. Petroleum ..;....106-4
Chile Copper ..................... 27
Corn Products........... ...132
Rrlo . . ».............„................. 13-4
Gen. Motors ..................... 15
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 7«
Int'l Nickel . ...................14-4
Kennecott Copper .... 36-7 
Kan. City Southern ... 32-1
Lehigh Valley .................. 64-4
Max Motor ”B’' ............. 15-4
K. T., N H. A Hart. . l*-6 
New York Central ...103-1 
Northern PaJBfic ..... 74-7 

T. not W-Wret ... n-3
Pan ”B ’ .......... ................ *»-4
Prod A Refiners ........... 41-7
Pennsylvania R R. ... 44-7 
Pressai) StreL_iLar_*,.... 65-1_ 
Reynold's Tobacco .... 65
Reading........... ................77-7
Republic Steel...................51-4
Southern Pacific ........... 91-4
Southern Ry.. xom. ... 34
Studebaker CWpn.............112-4
The Texas Co. ................... 44-6
Tex. P. Coal A Oil .... 14-1 
Timken Roller Bear .. 38-6
Tob. Prod................................ 82
Union Pacific ....................1*7-7
Utah Copper ........................64-4
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 64
U. S. Rubber.................... 52
U. 8. Steel, com............... 97
Wabash R. R. "A" ... 31-9
Western Union ................. 168-1
Woolwortb ....................,.22 8
Willy’s Overland ........... 6-1
Westinghoueo Klee. .. W-4 
Allied Chem. A Dye .. 71-3 
Phillips Petroleum . .. 49-5 
Standard OU. Indiana. 68-6
Sears Roebuck ................... 76
Snail Union ........................ 17-4
General Asphalt .'..............33-1
Kelly Springfield ........... 43-4
Coca Cola ............................. 82-4
Columbia Graphaphone 1-1 
C. A N. W. Ry 61-3
Pam. Play !.aeky Corp. 79-7 
Keystone Tire A Rubber ' 6-7
Nat. Knamel ..................... 66-4
Pere Marquette ............. 47-1
Transcontinental Oil .. 1-7
Invincible Oil ........ 13-6
White Motors .................. 63
Pullman Co. .........126
PadM Oil ....................  36-7
Pan American ................... 74-5
Chandler Motors ...... 61
Houston Oil ........................ 64
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 14
Pforeo Arrow—........ to-4
Stan. Oil of California 63-3
Royal Dutch ........................ 47-6
Texas Pacific Ry^ iw

Ftromburg Car . ..
Middle States Oil . .
Montgomery W’ard . . . 23-7 23-5
Midvale Steel ........ »?*4 *7
Pure Oil.................................. 19-6 . 18-6
Mexican Seaboard .... 17.4 17
Gulf States steel ........... 84-3 94-1

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

134-6 
92-4 
45-7 

• 101-6

HEAVY BUYING
IN JULY DELIVERY

(By Burdick Broa. Ltd.)
< hlcago. Ills.. June 9.—Wheat; 

There has been some buying of July 
wheat for southw-est account to-day. 
based on heavy rains and the fore-. 
c»st for more. There was also some 
back spreading which helped the July 
more than the deferred months. 
Cables were higher and all of these 
factors, coupled with the,bullish con
struction placed on the Government 
figures for June, gave the market a 
generally firm tone, with the July 
leading the upturn with a substantial 
gain. Export buying to-day was not 
much in evidence, but we are of the 
opinion that the tightening of the 
Canadian wheat offers is significant, 
and that from now on the absorption 
ofr wheat ^ferforeign weemmt -wtltba 
on a more liberal scale. The govern
ment report, moreover, con |rms the 
view' that the 1923 crop will be well 
below that of a year ago. Should 
there be an unfavorable northwest 
development the situation could be
come extremely bullish.

Com: The bullish sentiment In com 
to-day was modified by the demoral- 
led situation in hogs. However, the 
pressure-on hogs is due to the enor
mous liquidation of swine (pigs) by 
the country, and this in itself has 
confirmed the Statement that hog 
feeding has be^n on an enormous 
scale. We think that the contention 
that the corn disappearance Jhis year 
Is greater than ever before 1» well 
justified, although at th<- asm# tiro.- 
the market will,.go stale from time to 
time, making good declines on Which 
to reinstate lines. Cash market was 
steady, with sales of 45,000 bushels, 
at about unchanged prices so far as 
the basis was concerned. Country 
offerings show no material increase.

Oats: Trade easier feeling oats due 
to the showing mafle by the govern
ment report. Receipts were moder
ate. Shipping sales were forty thou
sand. with the mafket In the sample 
crowd steady.

Che-
Dairy Produce

Ontario solid*. SepL make .«
Ontario solids .........................

. Ontario twine ..........................
v Alberta solids .............................

Alberta Stiltons.................
Alberta twins............................
Alberta triplets ............... ......... .
B.C. Cream Cheese, lie, box .
B.C. Cream Chees. 24s .'........
B.C. Cream Cheese, 6 and

10-lb. bricks.......................................
McLaren * Cream, 6-lb bricks

per lb ........... v..f ..................
McLaren’» cheese, small, doa. 
Mc I .aren a cheese, mad . dos.
Kraft. Can.. 6-lb bricks........
Kistt, Swiss. 6-lb bricks .... 
Royal Crown Loaf. 6a ..........

“TS:
Butter—

Comox ............y...
Salt Spring Island ..................
Lowiciian Creamery ............
V. I. Ai. P. A...................... .
1 lolly brook brier. * .....................
Holly brook carton* .........
Buttercup prints ...................Cover Valley..................
Oleomargarine ........................ .

Haddlea. 15-lb botTfS .............
Wl"’1—^ ^-ib üoî; ye ----------

new laid, grade 1 .

1

6 00

Oran High I.ow
110 10*
112-3 *11-*
111-5 110-6

WSWV 79-1 77-3
........... *1-5 *3-3 *1

Dec. ... ........... 67-4 67-4 66-3
Oats—

Sept. ... ..... 3<-S SI-6 11-1

July ... ..... 42-1 *«-.4 42-1
% % % "

109-6
111-7
115-4

Local Stock Quotations

%

i-*.. 24-0
72-

Premier Mines __
WVmbler-Carlboo .. 
Silver frail ......

.61

.62%

110 
.0* 
.68

■Mil eremlth ................
spartan Oil ...... -03%

01 .
.83

.47 . 

.01
S no wet or m ................
Standard Lead ... 
Sunloch Mines .... 
Surf inlet .........

Vie
.16
16

10 00 
.04% 
.00%

Stewart Land# ...........
Trojan Oil .......l. .©i*

.00%
l.oo

Utility Oil ..................
Whalen, com.............. I”;;

Wonderphone ..... u!t
Dominion War I«oan 1*25 . 
Pominlon War Loan 11*1 . 
dominion War Ix>an 1937 .
"victory l.nan 19ÏI ................
Victory Loan 1*24 .......
Victory» Lean 1923...................

100.05 
101 00

id), oe 
100 10 
103.75

iot.es 
10 2 00 
101.15 
101.00 
101.10 
10*76

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. June 9.—With little 

reported and offerings well absorbed, 
prices ranged higher throughout /to-day's 
session of the local wheat market. Trad
ing was largely of a spreading character, 
between July and October, and Wlnnlneg 
Julv and Chicago July and September.

Trading was limited in cash grains. 
Offerings were light and spreads held firm 
to fractionally higher.

Wheat— 
July ..........
Oct. ...........

TT? 4
IIIH

High

iisS
Low
116
1*7% S5

16-14
64%

6614
o3%

il?:|

July .....................
Oet. .....................

Barley— _
Jidr r. r...k. __ ____ __
Oct................... ..... 63 64% 53

Flax—
July .in,.... 235% 23S% 234U 2JS
Oct........................... 206 106% 205% 206

Rye— fJuly ......................................................................... Mm
Oct........................... 70% .......................... 70%

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor . 117%; 1 
Nor.. 116% ; 3 Nor.. 113; No. 4. 108%; No. 
6. 106%. No. 0. 90%; feed. 92%; track. 
117.

Oats—2 C. W.. 41%; 3 C. W. and eltra 
I feed. 44%: 1 feed. 45%; 2 feed. 43%; 
rejected. 41%; track. 46%.

Barley—3 C. W.. 54%. « C. W.. 60%; 
rejected and feed, 47%: track. 64%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 236; 2 C. W.. 131; 3 
C. W. and rejected. 216; -track. 234.

Rye—2 C W , 70».

TICE TO REPRESENT 
B. C. Ill SEED MEET

£ecll Tice, heed of the potato 
branch of the Provincial Govern
ment, will leave Monday to repre
sent tt)if Province at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Seed Grow
ers’ Association in Saskatoon, June 
18 and 19, it was announced to-day.

On the way he will stop off at,; 
Kamloops to inspect potato organi
zation work under the Associated 
Growers of the Interior.

Every Province will be represented 
at the Saskatoon meeting and ad
dresses on various phases of the 
seed industry will be given by lead
ing authorities, including one on the 
B. C. seed situation by Mr. Tice.

O. H. Clark, seed commissioner. 
Ottawa. Is president of the associa
tion this year. ,

The Canadian Society of Technical 
Agriculturists will also meet in 
Saskatoon Immediately after the seed 
growers.

(By F. W.

Athabasca Oil ...........
Bowens Copper ... 
Boundary Bay Oil . 
B. C. Perm. Loan 
B. C. Flebertea ... 
1). C. Refining Co. ,
B. C. Silver ................
Can. Nat Fire ....
Cone. M. * 8................
Cork Province ...........
Crow's Nest .Coal .. 
Douglas Channel .. 
Empire Oil ........
Great Weet Perm. *. 
Hemlock Gold .....
Howe Bound ................
Indian Mines ...........
International Coal . 
MrOllUvray ..................

Stevenson)

....... I
7.7.1 >0% 
ÜXI 16.00

. 24.09
.1949.00 •Let

.04% 

.02% 
94 00

— ——--Tablets, xo Is, lb V.V ‘iiO -I® 
Smoked aablefiah fillets ........... -!•
No. l steers, per .13# -1*

No. 1 cows, per ...................................
.z,»

limb, per Ib .................. «le I»
Local mutton, per lb.................... -33
iirm. grain-fed pork. Ib ... .140
Veal ........................................ .17# -3®
_ , VegetablesOnions— j

California, red .........................
t oiatoes — According to grade 

And quality—
Ashcroft Gem* ......... 84.00®35.00

Asparagus Walla Walla ........ 3.60
Asparagus, local, bdl..................... .30Khubarlyiocal .._..... 02V4# .08%,
Cucumbers— *______ -

Spècial, doz. ............................ 8 76
No. 1, doz...............   260

„ No. 2. doz.................................... 2 00
Lettuce—

Hegd, crt. ............................  4.60
Carrots, per Ib ........................................01%

Ptr Ib............................. 02V>e .0214
Turnip., p.r lb. 03d .04
Parsnip., per lb.........:...........02Si 8 .031*
Vubbaae, new. Winnln^tsOt 00%# 07 
Tornasoe* (hothouse). Is. crt .. Zv 60 
Tomatoes (hothouse), 2s, crt... %76 
bwcet Potatoes—

60 lb. hampers................  ’ 6 25
Less, per lb.........................................11

Fruit
Strawberries, Washington. 6.900 6.60
Cherries, Calif..........................................61
Apricots. Çallf, lugs ................. 8.60
Gooseberries, erts.......................... 2.50
Gooseberries, bulk ..................... .. .12%
Cantaloupes ................................. Ihie
Pineapples, dos..................... I bOfl 6.25
Grapes. Australian, per lb. ... .60
Barugiaa—

Per lb. ................... ............................. il
Per basket .......----- - A0

Cranberries. Cape Cod. half
barrels, boxes ......................... 9.00

Apples. Okanagan, according to

frade and quality—
ellow Newton .................2.000 3.00

Winesaps, No. 1 .............  3.76# 8.76
Oranges -Valencias—
' Gold Elephant, all slaee........  « 00

Bunklst, all sizes ................... ,K 1.75
Choice, all sises .................. » 25

Lemonn. per case............. . 7 50® 8 00
Grapefruit—California—

Sunkist .................................... . loo
Choice ........ ................................. v j0

Raisins—
Sunmsld, clusters, 20 le ..... 4.23
Imported Malagas. 20» 0.76# 8.00

Nut*—
Almonds

Salr, bulk. Ib .................
Btlr, hulk, new, lb .... 
Hallow!, bulk, Ib ^«.... 
Hallowl, bulk. new. Ib 
Dromedary, 26 10-os. .
Camel. 36 10-os...............
Turban. 60 12-os., per. a 
Turban, per dosen........

Victory Loan 1912 ................. 10*10 162.10
Victory Loan 1»S* ................. 104 90 106 90
Victory Loan 1934 .............. 102 70 103.70
victory Loan 1937 ................ 107.15 101.16

% «* %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broe.. Ltd.)
Open Hlsh lx>w

March ................... 22 95 23.34 22.64
July ....................... 27.75 27 85 27 3»
Oct............................... 24 06 24 46 21.91 24.40
Dec. ........................ 21 35 21.77 23 35
Jan............................... 22.90 23.41 22 87% % %

SILVER.
New York. June 9.—Foreign bar Oliver, 

66. Mexican dollars. 49%.

London. June 9.—Bar silver, 11 %<L per 
ounce. Money. 1 % per cent. Discount rates 
Short bills. 2 per cent.; three months' 
Mils, i 1-14 per east- --------- -

COMOX SMALL FRUIT CROP

The 1923 email fruit crop in the 
Comox district ie estimated at a lx 
2.200 crates of fresh fruit with 13 
tons of jam. The Comox Creamery 
Asaociatlon^wllI handle the crop, 
was decided by the membera at 
meeting this week.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, June 9.—Foreign ex- 

changes easy; quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 4€1j 
cables 461 3-16) 60-day bills on 
banks, 460 1-6.

Franco — Demand 141; cables 
Ml'/,.

Italy — Demand AAV/ai cables 
4.64.

Belgium—Demand ,6.63; cables 
633«/,.

Germany — Demand MW/»; 
cables 0012^.

Holland—Demand 39.14; cables 
39.17.

Norway—Demand 16.6ft,
Sweden—Demand 26.S7.
Denmark—Demand 18.02.
Switzerland—Demand 17.98.
Spain—Demand 15 05.
Greece—Demand 2J97.
Poland—Demand J0019%.
Czechs-Slovakia—Demand 2.99.
Argentina—Demand 36.30.
Brazil—Demand 10.30.
Montreal 97 13-16. 1 *
Canadian Sterling — Buying 

4.70; telling 4.73.

$4,118,083 PAID
IN FOR WORK OF 

METHODIST CHURCH
Toronto. June 9.—Of the $4,837.613 

pledged by Methodists in the national 
campaign three y ears-ago, $4.118,08? 
has been paid in, T. VV. Duggan, 
chairman of the campaign, reported 
to the Toronto Methodist Conference 
yesterday. Of the total, the Mia 
slonary Society had already received 
31,448,000 to build churches, schools 
and hospitals in Western Canada, 
West China and Japan; the .Superan
nuation Fund had received’ft.4Tl.000 
aa an addition to its endowment, and 
with $734.000 the Educational Society 
had greatly reduced the burdens of 
debt on colleges.

During the year the grand total of 
money raised by the conference was 
81.810,900.

Sale No. 1812.

“I eaw the doctor you told me to 
ee.'*

“Did you tell him I sent you?" 
«Ye*."
“What did he say?" .
“He aaked me to pay in advance."

STEWART WILLIAMS t/CO
AtK TlOM f HS

Duly instructed £y Mrs. G. F. Cole
man wifi eéiî by Public Auction at 
her residence. 1061 Johhson St. (at 

corner of Cook St.) on

Monday, June 11
at 2 o’clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Upright Grand Piano, in 
Mahogany Case, by Willis, Piano 
Stool, Music Stand and n large quan
tity of Music, 6-Ptece Mahogany 
DrgwingrRoom Suite, Ebonized 
Centre Table, Pair Brass Plaques. 
Jardinieres. Mahogany Jardiniere 
Stand. Extension Table, Diners. 
Davonette, Singer Drop Head Sew
ing Machine, Sectional Bookcase, a 
large quantity of Books Including the 
Works of Oppenheim. Wilkie Collins. 
Harding Davie, Irving, etc.. Old Eng
lish Mirror in gold frame. Brussels. 
Axmlnster and other Carpets, "Faw
cett" Gas Range, in excellent condi
tion, 2 Bedroom Ixnmgee, t Braas 
Beds complete. Double Iron Bed and 
Mattresses. Dressing Table. Chif
fonier, Couch. Runners. Rugs, Cush
ions, n quantity of Chairs Drese 
Model, Morris Chair. Hall Stand, Oak 
Hall Table, Brass Electric l*amp, 
Dinner and Tea Ware, • Crockery. 
Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, FTour 
Bins. Mincer, Jam Jars, Work 
BMkot, Portier», Curtains and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

On view Saturday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to

S tüJàîtîdUiiam r
The Auctioneer

HERE NOW DESPITE 
BI01822 CROP

hr now a shortage of old 
potatoes in B. C. and stocks have to 
be Imported from United States, it 
was anndunced to-day by Cecil Tice, 
head of the potato department of the 
Provincial Government.

This situation has developed In 
spite of the fact that farmers were 
complaining of there being no irçarket 
for last year's potatoes, he said.

"The importation of potatoes in 
the Spring of each year seems to be 
becoming an annual occurrence in 
this Province,’’ he went on. “Such 
a condition should .not prevail and 
can only be prevented by organixa- 
ation of the growers. The organisa 
tion which it is proposed to form for 
the southern part of this Island 
shtfuld, therefore, be encouraged in 
evety way poàtlbîê.

‘‘One of the many reasons for this 
shortage of potatoes after a heavy 
crop last year Is poor storage. Farm 
era will be well advised to pay more 
attention to the kind of houses they 
store their potatoes in, and also be 
more careful as to the kind of pota
toes they put In storage.

“In districts where early or late 
blight exists or where insects do 
great deal of injury tô the crop, 
growers would do well to spray their 
crops with Bordeaux mixture. Many 
of the losses during storage on the 
Lower Mainland in particular arc due 
to storing blighted potatoes.”

Mr. Tice announced that the seed 
potato certification work which has 
been carried on by the department 
during the last two years is being 
continued again this year. The work 
has been extended to a number of 
new districts, including Metchosln. It 
is expected applications for inspec
tion will be much larger in number.

FLIGHT PLANNED
Montreal Is Told of British 

Programme for Next Year
’ Montreal, Juno 9.--An aeroplane- 
flight around the world by a British- 
made machine, manned by British 
pilots under the auspices of the Le
gion of Frontiersmen, 1» the plan un
folded here by Captain Harwood 
Steele, M. C\, who is In Montreal in 
connection with the proposed flight. 
Captain H tee le "said It was planned 
for the flight to start from England 
some time next year with a powerful 
seaplane of British make. .

The route as at present mapped 
out would be across France to the 
Mediterranean, Egypt, India, thence 
across Asia to Kamchatka, the 
Aleutian Islands and across the 
Bering Sea to Alaska, down to Van
couver. The flight, he said, would 
continue across Canada with stops at 
Calgary, Winnipeg. Port Arthur. To
ronto. Montreal. Quebec and Halifax. 
For the final lap of the flight the ma
chine would proceed to Newfound
land and thence to Iceland, t^e Ork
ney Islands and south to the starting 
point in England.

The seaplgne. he said, would be 
flown by Captain Norman Macmillan, 
M. C\, A. F. C., and Captain G. F 
Mallins. O. B. E.

BOBBED HI LEDTO
Two Detroit Women Found 

Their Husbands Strongly 
Objected

Detroit. June 9.—Bobbed hair and 
the strenuous resultant disapproval 
expressed by their husbands drove 
two Detroit women to attempts at 
suicide yesterday.

Mrs. Julia Alamo, twenty-two, had 
her hair bobbed Wednesday. Yes
terday, KheA ild,. her husband beat 
her and oyjjgrwlse y bowed his ob
jections to the, bobbing. She said 
she swallowed twenty-five antt- 
paln tablets' and a poison tablet. She 
is expected to recover.

Mrs. Marjorie Ann Weber, thirty- 
four, was rescued after jumping 
into the Detroit River yesterday aa 
a result of her husband objecting to 
her bobbed hair.

change rate of 80,000, Its price 
should be 200.000 marks.

Freight rates are suffering from a 
similar state of affairs and if the 
Allies accept the road* as a guaran- 
tee.- It le ripeeted lilnre tariff in- 
creaepe will be Instituted Imitie- 
dlately in order to promote a return, 
to pre-war railway prosperity.

TWO "HIKE" DM

GERMAN RAILROADS 
ARE NOW VALUED AT 

30,000,000,000 MARKS
Berlin, June 9.—In throwing her 

railroads Into the balance as a re pa 
rations guarantee Germany is offer 
ing the biggest state-owned railway 
net In the world and one which 
ranks only fourth in mileage, being 
surpassed . by the United States, 
Canada, Newfoundland and the Brit 
ish India systems. 4 is even said 
to be the greatest single economic 
establishment aa far as operations 
are concerned.

The tracks of the German railroads 
cover 57.546 kilometres. The federal 
Government acquired the roads in 
April, 1920, by paying the various 
states approximately 40,000,000,000 
paptr marks. Financial circles credit 
the Government with having put 
across a good business deal in mak
ing this purchase, although in re
cent years the system has been run
ning with such a heavyaeflclt thalt 
the losses can scarcely be computed 
in paper currency.

Experts place the present valuation 
of the German lines at 30,000.000,000 
gold marks, which they say is cap
able of being developed Into a much 
greater asset. On the basis of this 
valuation, the raising of 500,000,000 
gold marks annually on the railroads 
as proposed.in the German memo
randum would mean an interest rate 
of only two per rent. ,

Rates!
Business and traffic experts be

lieve much can be done to put hte 
railways on a paying basis. The 
main reason for the colossal deficit, 
in the opinion of the experts, ap
pears to be the fact that the tariff 
rates lag far behind the rate of ex
change. They point out one instance 
aa sufficing to illustrât this:

In pre-war days a third-class 
ticket from Berlin to Hamburg on 
an express train cost ten marks. The 
same ticket now costs only 16,400 
marks, whereas at the dollar ex-

Calgary Veterans Have Gone 
As Far As Winnipeg

Wish to Lay Requests Before 
Federal Cabinet

Winnipeg, June 9.—Completing ap
proximately 815 miles of their ’’hike” 
on crutches to Ottawa, George W. 
Hincks, second vire*president of tho 

1 Calgary branch of the Amputation 
Association, and Marshall McDougall. 

- also a mom bar of 4-hc )>cHnch. arrived 
in Winnipeg .early.-ta-day. They are 
going to Ottawa to place matters af
fecting their association before the 
Cabinet.

The ’’hikers" left Calgarv April 23, 
and with the exception of .fitty-two 
miles, when they suffered from crutch 
paralysis, they walked all the way. 
This temporary ailment obliged them 
to accept rides. %

They .will continue their journey 
from here next Wednesday or Thurs
day.

To Collectors and Others

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

AUCTION SALE
O’BRIEN & CO.

Auctioneer*
Instructed by"owners will sell at 

their rooms, 724 View Street

Thursday Jnne 14
Very Tine New combe Piano, Edi
son Disc Cabinet Oramonhone Tortotwheii *nd Mahogany Tia, vaiMUCT. vramopnone, cadd,ea old Enamel and other Snuff
Pathe Cabinet Gramophone,
Household Furniture and Effects 

Particulars Later.
CO

726 View

O'BRIEN
Auction*

Phene 3013, 7167

Sale No. 1813

STEWART WILLIAMS f/CO
ai,iTtQNt rns

Duly Instructed by Mrs. "Dorothy Har 
low will sell by Public Auction at her 
residence. 422 Admirals Road (Esqui

mau) on

Wednesday, June 13
at 2 o’clock her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Upright Grand Piano in 
Mahogany Case by Gerard Hetntz- 
man. Piano Stool. Music Cabinet. 
Sheet Music, Wicker Chair. Oc. 
Tables, Oak and other Arm Chairs, 
Mantel Clock, Ornaments. Bookcase. 
Cupboard, Fire Guard, Flower Vases, 
El. Light Shadee and other Carpet 
Linoleum. Pictures Baskets. Deep 
Stuffed Arm Chair. Lounge, a Set of 
Diners with Leather Seats, Drop' 
Head Singer Sewing Machine. Child’s 
Chair. Single and Iron Bedsteads. 
Springs and Top Mattresses. Fumed 
Oak and other Bureau*. White En 
Medicine Cabinet, handsome Old Eng
lish Mahogany Sideboard with (Base 
Knobs. 2 Cane Seated Arm Chaire, 
McCleary” Range, Cooking Utensile. 

Kitchen Tablea and Chairs, Dinner 
and Tea Ware, Crockery Glassware. 
Jam Jars, Boiler, Washtube and Wash 
Boards. Meat Safe, Garden Tools. 
Coal and Wood, Clothes Line and 
Pulleys, Toys. Wheelbarf-ow five 
Chickens, etc. On view Tueedgy 
afternoon from 2 o'clock.

Take the Esquimau Car to Ad
mirals Road.

For further particulars apply *o

XhjUlûuuf
The Auctioneer

Instructed by the owner will sell by 
public auction on the premises. 
"Chelsea Cottage.” 624 Courtney 

Street, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13

at 1.30

The Collection of Old English 
China, Glass Antique Jewel- 
ery, Jet Ornaments, Oil Paint

ings, Etc.
Including Old Chelsea, Bow. Staffqrd. 
Lowestoft, Wedgwood, Famille Verte,’ 
Luster, l^eeds, Minton, and Oriental 
China, Waterford. Bristol and other 
Glass, Old English Plate, Pewter, 
Brass Goods. Brass, Candle Sticks, 
Old English Mirrors in gold frames,

Boxe* Kashmir Hhawl. Chinese 
Drapery auid Cushions, Old Colored 
Prints. Water Color Drawings, 
Signed and Exhibited Oil Paintings, 
Oriental Pictures. Bead Work Stools. 
Old French Paste and Antique 
Jewelry. Whitby Jet Ornaments, 
Ivory Carvings, an Old Carved Oak 
Cathedral Chair, an Old Carved Oak 
Table, Oak Footstools, Inlaid Tables, 
Bet of Elm Chairs. Old English Ma
hogany Table. Carved Scroll Frame 
Settee. Carved Scroll Easy Chair, 
occasional Tables, Crex Rug, etc..

On view Tuesday afternoon frem 2 
o'clock.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneers

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
736 Fort St. Phone 2476

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed will sell by public auction 
at their rooms, 738 Fort Street, on

Tnesday June 12
at 1.30 o’clock the

Contents of Two 
Residences

Full particulars later or from the 
auctioneers

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
PI736 Fart St. Phone 2476

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Tenders for Feinting Lamp Standards
Seefod tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 8 p. m. on June 18, 
1128, for painting ('luster Light Stand- 
sards (valut to he supplied by the City). 
Specification» may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent, to whom all tenders 
must be addressed and marked on out
side of envelope “Tender for Painting 
Lamp Btandards.’’ A certified cheque 
equal to 6% of the amount df the ten
der must accompany each tender. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

E. S. MICHELL.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., June 9, 192$.

The biggest liar In the country 
was strolling through an. orchard 
with his friend. Pointing to a tree 
covered with hundreds of red apples, 
the friend remarked : —

"I’ll bet you a box of cigars yoif 
can’t tell me a He for every apple 
on that tree."

“JUst a mdtnent," broke in the 
fabricator de luxe. “Before we go 
any further. I wish to inform you 
that those are hot apples. They’n* 
bananas!” ^

He won the cigars then and there.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS " 1 

. Instructed by Percy Wollaston. 
Esq., authorized trustee, we will sell 
on the premises, 643 Fort Street.

Tuesday Morning
11 o’clock,; all the

Fixtures of Hall & 
Son’s Butcher Shop
Including: Two act of Revolving 

Computing Scale», Total Adding 
Cash Register 6c. to 11, 3 Butcher 
Block,, Paper Racks, Large En. Plat
ter», Meat Hooks, Large Powrr 
Mincer, Sauiog* Filler, Elec. Haul
age Grinder. Gas Plate and Heater.

On view morning of sale.

MAYNARD * SON 
Auctioneer» Phon» *37

Former French Premier Had 
Fainting Spell Yesterday

Paris, June 9.—Former PremlW 
Vlvianl, who was seized with a faint
ing spell in court yesterday, has am 
far improved to-day t&at his condi
tion affords no cause for anxiety.

While addressing a court in Parle 
yesterday afternoon M. Vivian! ap
peared so fatigued that the Judge 
asked if he did not wish to rest à few 
moments. The former Premier made 
no reply, but stood looking vacantly 
at the court, and suddenly crumpled 
at high desk. He recovered from the 
fainting spell within a quarter of an 
hour, when ht? was taken home. He 
has been greatly depressed since the 
recent death of his wife.

Rene Viviani, who is sixty year» 
old, was Premier of France in August. 
4914, whsn, -war was declared. -He . 
xetlreil tiB head of ths Government 
after the hostilities had continued ' 
for a year, in order to allow forma
tion of a Coalition Cabinet under M. 
Brland's leadership. He visited the 
United States on several occasion* 
most recently as a member of the 
French delegation to the Washington * 
Conference. Early last year he an
nounced his retirement from official 
life, returning to his law practice.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W'ANTED—Woman cook for morning 
work at -Cadbero Hey for Summer 

months; good wages. Call telephone 6636.
JT

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

Men’s Suite a Specialty
Ladies’ Garments, Children, etc.

PHONE 3400
Or Call $09 Fort Bt; Near Reliable 

Messenger Co.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS' ’STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' Assn. 
63» Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 

SHAMS

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

WE OWN AND OFFER NEW ISSUE

$30,000 City of Vernon, B.Ç,
Fifteen Year 6%% Bonds

* Dated loth June, 1923. Denominations $1,000. 
Due 15th Juno. 1938

- Legal Opinion, Elliott, McLean & Shandley . —
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

—— ■ , _ (From Best Available Source»)
Total Taxable Property ............... ........................... $3.850.357
Exemptions not Included ........ ................................. 766,925

Total  ...................................................................... $4 617 282
Total Debenture Debt (Including this issue).. .$929,743 ÎI 
Less Revenue Producing and Sdr Supporting—

Waterworks van aha aaWaterworks ...
Electric Light ..........
Sinking Funds ......

1240.000 00 
220.0OO.00
368.897.41

-$834.897.41
Net Debt ................................................. $ 84.746.87

Population, 6,000 Tax, 40 mills Area, 2,000 acres 
(Estimated) *

Vernon is the business centre of the Okanagan Valley. Extensive 
irrigated fruit farming end general farming Is carried on in the 
immediate vicinity. "

Price 99% and Interest Yielding 6.65%
WE RECOMMEND AND OFFER THESE BONDS FOR

INVESTMENT »
Subject to Satl.factory Legal Opinion of Our Solicitor.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Orders Mey Be Wired et Our Expense.

Vietorie. B. C. Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

We Own and Offer Subject;

$4,000 CITY OF NANAIMO
9% Due 1930 *

Payable New York and Canada 
Price 103 03

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
6-9 Winch Building. Phone 1640

Industrial Bonds
A careful survey of the industrial field discloses corporation 
securities given the same rating by Moody’s aa our Provincial 
Bonds, yielding 6% to 6.50% with those rated not as high but 
with little chance of loss as yielding 6.60% 'to 6.76%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
Established' 1901 B.A. Bond Building, 723 Fort St. Phenes 819 and 2161

wzorra
$10,000 North Vancouver |
0% Due June 30, 1948, to Yield 5.75% Q%

BURDICK BROTHERS.
Phone 37*4. 110-120 Pemberton Bldg., Vietorie, B.C.

5| Private Wires to All the Principal Exchanges In Unll 
Canada. Members of the^Chicago^Board of Trade ax

1B0S0BBBBBBBBBBBBE
‘
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS, TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | - Mutt’ll Save Money If He Listens to Jeff K «copyright m.. By h. c. Ki.her. ||_  tcowniu^»)Mutt’ll Save Money I f He Listens to Jeff I (Copyright 192#. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)

5# BP*4

MVJTT'i GCTTlNC-
t-cweRous im rtti 

»U> A6Ê’. H6 
slipped Me Ttitt, 

cigar and~n>vD 

Me to €N4»y
A ReA». smomî ■

SAY* TM'i 
IS HlS FAVORITE 

BRAND ANb He 

WANT'
OPINION.

, >: W

**T

r-iSV. 7. /

Nice 3M0KC. 
GH,U€FF?

'usxeM, r'M 

Conn a rei-t- , 
^ov lOMGTtUN^ I T

I TVW win. MARC 

yov GRATeruu 
TO M£ "•

I KNOW A PVACe

AROvNb TH<£ CORNGR.

wHcRe *fou CAM 

CCT ciGAtes fe-veM 

CHfeAPefc dVam

•iHes.6".

i

i

ii

HOLIDAY RESORTS.
(Continued)

J F ,TO V iX) What" you are loofeC
Use "£,£!' adv*?la*d her#- whv not adver- 
ihm.sln^ JïentL Someone amongst the 
“«““■J? re.d.r. ,111 m,»t Hb.lv h.v. 

io Ln «.* >0 wre looking for and be glad 
lo *e|| at a reasonable price tf.j*
T°h R"NT“ nr,,nt•0',d Bay. 5-roomed 

holier, furnished, for July or August.
tl7 Johnson Street. .Phone 

 . 13-SS
Apply ('hntion. 
1208 or S79SX

ACREAGE

Sirtoria Bails Qffmrs
Advertising' Phone No. 1090

lATU FOR CI.À1W1 risen ADVEHTISIKO
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. l.oet or Found, etc.. 
liée per word per Insertion. Contract tales 

- *n application.
No advertisement for less than l»c- 

Minimum number of words. 10.
In computing the number of werds In an 

advertisement, estimate groupe of three or 
leas figures as one word. Dollar mark» ami 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded lo their private address. 
A charge of JOc Is made for this service 

Birth Noth es. II 00 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorial».
• 1.10 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.60 for one Insertion. 12.60 for 

1 two Insertions. -1—1

HELP WANTED—FEMALE AUTOMOBILES

/HOM-PKTeKT r-rm* wanted im
Saanich Health Centre. . Pi

Immediately
hone 2304. 

J0-1I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AXDS FUNERAL CO,
Office and Chapel.

Sill Quadra Stree*.

Calls promptly attended to lay or night. 
Phones: Office.320«; Res.. «035 and 70C3.

J VIRL wanted for light housework, must 
" ,T sleep at home Phone f.STQKI. JO-11 
1 DH'jvKIiS - Girls over J ■ lo pi* k straw - 
1 berries. heax y crop, nick-In < uol of the 

dnv. live under can \ as. Lathing In bvoasilah 
River Writ* V. rthR*h»w .•UoAli-Ràr» .*fa~

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
d’a>. Est. 1H7.
nughton
ad to arAJl Houi

TJ« Broughton
Calla Attended to ai^AJl Hours. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 
phbnea 2235. 22S«. 2237. 17TJR

DURING TOUR HOURS OF BEREAVE
MENT

We consider It our Lualneee. "not hv words 
of condolence, but by acta of thoughtful
ness. to be your most comforting friend.

We have the facilities, the experience 
end equipment to care for the most pre
tentious as well es the simplest of funerals.

THOMSON'S HOME SERVICE 
1626 Quadra St. Phone 49»

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmere. Open Day and Night. 
There Is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of true friends. There 
la no one better qualified to expreaa It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
.-Johnson and Vancouver Sti. Phone III

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER * SON—Stone and menu 
• mental work. 730 Courtney street

J*ho ““

ÜPRUTT-S1IAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
’~ —Course*; Commercial stenography.
• lerlnel. higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 28 or 
write- for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time. II
VJTRAWUERRT PICKERS wanted to 
’ ' rcgleter Immediately Picking to be
gin middle of tponth. for Kcatlnan " aud 
Gordon Head "dtvtrl'-t* Apply to WorrtSrY* 
Bfifhcli. Bm ploy ment Bcrv !<■*> ytk-Tt
\\’ANTED—15 girls for-straw berry plck-

* * lug Apply W. 1>„ Mitchell, phone
Tcetvtin g» ~------—-------------------- jiT-TT'

for general honee- 
Wrlte M re. Hf <jw.

CHOICE SNAPS HERE

rs
l><unies " "..........................
A! t ai oîii.V\â‘

APLENTY. I

$21*5

AUTOMOBILE*
(Continued).

MS
GOOD BUTS. 

Itff < HFVROLET

_J «is; CHEVROLET.
«I i x À ' running order...................â •> . <'HK\ ROLBT BUG. In fine

LAJ.ai.UJN3----------- et<l~. -h.rw
Ï.T.™, ....................................9-t.M gl jA-^ORD TOURING, run. Heu
l DEBAKERS Jh.ib»

......................................61 U.-;—OVKRT.AND TOURING. self-
ER LANDS <3*1 T “I - . L.* 9 «tarter, etc.

v, r,.!'' .......................... ................. -*! i •» kJ :x 1FoRD TOURING, In eplen-
A-XV\ ELUS ilktMi*' '-ADD did order

•SPECIAL.

U *AXTKI>—Woman 
xvork. country. 

Sooke Harbor.
11’ANTE D-r-Voung lady for temporary 
*» store Job. ‘ Apply 1111 Fort Street

SITUATIONS VACANT

or Woman to distribute well-known 
line household neceselllea; Irrinen- 

us demand. territory arranged : work 
pleasant, pay liberal even fur spar* time 
» xperlence or capital unnecessary. Brad lev 
Company. Brantford. Ontario: .IS-10a

»ti «„ A.N'n MANY OTHERS 
All In good running ot.der *»d easy terms 

if desired.

&<!>."> T dl" ord,r
j Remember. Our Cars Are GUARANTEED 

Cere.

CARTIER BROS.. 
ÎTf Jôh'Hkon Street! '

A DDRESSINcj eng wei;t 
t x <ar owners. We have 
dresses of Victoria and V« 
ou o owners Newton 
Suite >«. Winch Bldg

m*. circulate te 
names and ad- 

ancouver Island 
ton Advertising Agency. 

Phone 1*11 dtf-14
1JAIIT GRAND CHEVROLET. ISIS 
* model, in A1 condition, has good 

T" and. «Pare. This car haa been prl-
owni'il and

Owner must_ pell sc once. _H®S. on terms
taken go. 1 care of.

21TL_! ' month*. Bor 8. Times."

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
X’ URSK open for engagement, or will 
- ’ < ere for- patient in her home. Phone

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

VRUIV ED -One team, S.tflO ; four ttarns, 
„ 2.700; three teams. 3.'.'00; one horse. 
1.700. Some we)l . matched team* all 

ready for heavy work. R. William*. 
Prospect Lake 1". O.___________________ JK

|3ort TIL
1 lights

THIS WEKn -eN. nve-passenger 
Jhts and starter. «*5§f RtudebakX 

ove-pasaengrr. |«* f«0g: Paige. 19l1
lights and starter. Ilüo Dominion UaV 
age, t.ordon and Çourtner streets Cii

JLYUR SALK—>'l ve.p*«*en grr Chevrolet, 
« In first-clnes condition ; price reason- 

able, terms. If desired. Ph.-ne JS47Y J6-H

I K TOP DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
■* ing ifdr advertised here, wijv not adver-

I^OR SALE —Young 
17111-

SALI 
(1 workers. 
X6M- lb*. Pi

T.wo heavy horses, good 
and • years old. weight 

Phone 6«»2L 2648 Maple ML
r< ■ JS-32

Ij'oR SALE 24 chickens.
sale, in Nlagafk stfeey 

J.JOR8B tor Mla7 light delivery. Hyhr.

imneÿllâle

UPBt'IA I. PHH'ES on freMk-ktHe* peeltrv 
and egg* for Saturday. Droller* 4-'*e 

« lb . Spring • Mcfcen 6Ac a lb . boiling 
fowl 22c and 28c. B. C. fresh eggs 2 do*, 

c. l.arge stock on hand. What we ad - 
rllse we hax.e lo sell. John Day. 832 

Vales Street, phone 1*64. and at Govern
ment Street Market, Phone 31 tl; also main 
entrance stall. City Market. ____ jk

43TBWÀRr8 MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
D LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4817.

FLORIST*

THE POSY SHOP
none * 1601. Res. Phone 6466L

Member F.T.D A.V 
. Flpral Design* r,« -«hurt !

- ~ SoirThe Yâdress—IIS 1

COMING EVENTS

DIOGV.NI8M l)o U to-day* Is an 
relient motto, but the chap who .

»a> T did it >neterday' has a better on 
JHggun *. printers, stationers and engn 
ers. 1218 ibtvernment Street. Crepe paper 
jut paper hats ;#c a roil, all color*

\I»A XCE In Col wood Jlall. Tuesday, the 
12th. Dancing ».3« to 1.89 Good 

music. Refreshments. Admission .<«*.- 
___________ V______________________|lfel

V GINGHAM DANCE. Mondav. June 11. 
9 to 17. Hkrmony Hall. Royal Re

view. fin. 18. Plndler's orchestra. lie 
fregm, cake, Hr __ ____ jil-8

HUUDÏ WAtëllS*. II.71. . If finir 
watch does not give satisfaction, 

bring It to "The Jewel Hox," lilt Broad 
Street. Mainsprings «1. cleaning |l. work 
guaranteed, _______ _____________ ■ ■

A4ALBIXINIA HALL—Strict, straight 
V> dance every Saturdav. 1.3'»-11.30. 
Ladles 23c, gents 60«^ Kettle's orchestra.
^______ ________  Jt-i
rN BT ACQUAINTED CLUB— Dance* eyery 
Al Mondav night. Caledonia |lall. 8 30, 

<1111. Hunt*» orchestra. Jll-8
FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance Salt 

urdav. June K. of P. Hall, North 
Vark Street. 6.36 to 11.30. Ladles 26c. 
Went a 66c. PrUe balloon dance J9-8

AIR dance. Gorge. to-night, 
1 6*11.38. I-adles 15c, gents - j».8

•fl'AXl PHONE 428. Seven-passenger 
' 1 limousine or louring cars for wed
dings. etc. Special rates for ehcpplng

Tourist Auto Llverv. • Ltd.

P|1WO good milch goats and three
llng* for sale cheap Phone Cklii:, 

127» King’s Road._____________ jfmz

«DAIRY rôWit good protl ureiW. App)»
Mrs. Holmes, Craigtiower Farm

Phone 11111.2. Jll-3.

______BUSINESS CHANCE*
‘L'VJR 8AI.E -Fruit and candy business 
I oli one of the best streets go.xl fix- 
tuTT*. tnctudtng National c**h register. 
Hr ant ford computing scalea, fireproof safe, 
silent saleeman. wall showcase*, etc . pu*v 
*e**on Just suarting. must sell stock ami 
fixtures g,. f4F*«;30 or 4wic offer. Anprv
Hd»"HE6. Timm-----------------—------- ----------- Tt-TT
/ML MAI
V’ splewdld location. 150 unit share K» - 
ijiilre Hot i«J. Times. Jll-33
t^Al.KS engineer or business man. with. 
1 mechanical ability and sale* experi
ence. can buy to advantage an established 
engineering htiayiesa In V ancouver. H./.'C. 
with % ai liable manufacturers «geneses 
covering Western Oanadg. Owners forced 
It- go East by Intercs's there, luirge pro
fit* on small Investment. Absolutely 
sound proposition with a future limited 
only by energv and intelllgen-e of owner. 
Fullest investigation invited. |12,tiiHi no 

i
/PHIRI>. Interest In »4dal 
1 and V* til I In ting huelnens In'- Vancou

ver. It. C. Going concern on sound bawls. 
I-V»**><> xv III purchane Interest and active 
partnership. Anyone with general business 
experience can fill position. Box -'>01.
Times.________________ ______^___ Ji-63

EST ABLI8H Ei> meat depart
ment for sale In old established gro- 

store: satlsfsciory reasons for leev- 
ffnest location. Apply Hox «*0.

Times. ______J8-1S

* °,J1r Someone amongst the
ihousands of readers^wlll most llkelv have 
Jus» w hat you are looking for and be glad 

tf-18to sell at a reasonable price.

PAHTS—Huge etpcu of used autosBohlle 
parts at 10'S or more off. TV. Frank 

Cjmeron^Wyckln. Co. 04» View tttrest.

iJTUHEIIAKfCH. •‘••passenger, 
good running or<I>r. license

•hone 482tt|-

o1d model, 
paid. 8U0 

J12-14

We will Buy Tow Car. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.. * 

»16 Yatee St.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone S7Î

i»;o McLaughlin master six. 7-
pasarnger. in splendid condition mechan- 
Irallr-aml Jus| repainted. -
fine c^ar In every respect \ . . . *5?

OVERLAND, model 80. 
ditlon In every way an

FORD COUPE, equipped 
Kent Ignition and In fine 
lion throughout. Just repainte>

$1350
$5T5

FOR «ALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO-TEXTS—See one feet up In our 
factory. We make ewnlnge. Vic

toria Tent Factory. *18 Pandora Avenue. 
Rhooo Hgl. ---------------------- tf-if
A SNAP—Columhla gramophone with 
**■ 50 records. |25. 7S08R1. J,»-18
A SNAP—Wee McGregor drag saw. nesr- 

ly new, must be sold. Phone «412.

BIG range sale now on 'at the B. 
Hardware. 717 Fort Street.

T>A3T buggies. English style, new. all 
‘■«•ors. cneapest in city. Term* If 

desired. Phone 68651- J25-1»

/ *A3ir STOVES, second-hand; all sorts, 
- cheap. Eastern Stove Co., its Fort. 

__________ _______________________________ J » -1»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Oentlnued)

IF YOU do NOT SEE what you are loo^i 
tng for adverttscr) here why not adver

tise your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
lo sell at a reasonable price. ^______ tf-19

FURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued)

I RENT—Six-roomed, furnished cot-
« 1*8*. July 1-October 3. reasonable

I lifOSlt.

TO LET—For : 
with boat.

months, furnished house 
t Cowlchan Lake.- Box

SUNSHINE REALTY.

QMALL TRACTS good farming land eg 
*■- Vancouver Island, close’ to stores. p®et. and railway, at 14# per ££%
vn long tbrme. ^

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTDu
_________ ____ 634 Fort Street tf-40

..-'•“-‘Ji’LirU'. fMAwSTcAN LAKjS.------
fi x A< 1JL.S, ,.,rt r.l ,,'t .hoHt 1, 
, ,b,'t. Ir"»m l-n.I. well dreined.

well-built 7-rwomed eentl-bqngalow, 
Vhlwm.n . house; . hi, ken house; 1 ^ille 
? More., elf. I*e|link for le*

Ihun mon,.,., only »:.o«o. lerm. n.«-
ans we at to. ,

I^OR SALE Fire acre*, adjacent to an« 
"V7ï??k,n» Heaver l«»ke swimming 

*? ar'^. orrtb*rd In bearing Prtcg
♦1.2Hr, terms. _ Fhojte 3SM ÇolaultiT il2.-16

T F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look. , 
,, ,ne for advertised here, why not edver- 
Jiee > our xvant 7 Someone amongst the 
Ihousands of r-aders will most likely, have 
lust whe t J ou are looking for and "be glad 
to sell ■» a reasonable price tf-40
\yANT lo hear from owner having farm 
» » for es le give partitulsrs end lowest 

price. John J. Dlick. Chiptiewa Falls, 
tconaln. J9--40

\yiI'L Rive 11,000 cash, also cottage well 
« t, K ’ fnr ,0-*‘ re Chic ken ranch
with building* Hox .',78. Tlmeg. J12-40

PROPERTY WANTED.

tl’ANTED-Summer home site on sandy
* * bench. Apply Pox t*V Times. tf-«T

BUSINESS DIREVTOBY

ADDINS machines

11’ANTED—Piano, In good condition, 
» v must be cheap for cash. Phone

'PO I.ET—Well-furnished house, 1C
__Dallas Road. Phone 2331L J9-

jlï-22 "TAALTON Adding Machines"—Only teg 
?e.yB' A,*k tol demonetratio» In your 

• lilted Typewriter Co.. Ltd. 
1,2 r°ft v*rtorla. Phone 4701. si

LOST AND FOUND

L'OR SALK Logging engine, Wiliam 
1 mette, 10x12 Compound Yarder. test 

■eibil.S I hi., just ret u bed. fine rondftl in.
p* amUfïBTH - ÿoISpht*, Phoi

- J j T~ ! »■851.

Ef'GIt SALE—New steamer chairs, excel- 
A lent slepladder. wheelbarrow, clothes 
dryer. *-;reep door, paint -.brueher, china, 
camp stools. 6I«6R ____________________ J6-18

Vt'DP. 6.M.B «Hi* Federal SI*-ton motor 
truck .with 4-lon trailer, equipped tor 
— .............. ....................Jl’-l*logging Phone 3913.

j, 1,’Ullt SALL-ttea.

•«" ................. ,.....*...*3<U SZS'SK

B -Field 
64721-

Strong lens.
J8-11

At Number of Others All On Easy Terms 

11. A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

McLaughlin-Bulck Agency.

666 Yates Slreet, ______________Phone «>00

$3tH>
SYiO

GETWV.NTO.

J .GUARANTEED USED CARS.
1UF FORD UOUPEf self.starter. In a nod 

n»*‘jA»Hr.i<;al order, and Grew In 
lU*dr ghap* .......___—

152f< FORD TOURING. In first-c'aas order 
In every ,i/ay. and equipped wltl^Heasier 
*ho, k absorbers. This car ha* been 
*'r *yiu y owne<1 *n‘* * good

\9Y< FORD TOURING, with late model 
•'one mm »••;■ shock shs<irtM»rs In fr-iet. 
nn*l Is In good running order. A I
snap at .............................  w-................

GOOD USED CARS

FORD TOURING, self-starter ore man 
top. shock absorbers, mgnv other AO*il 

f extras. 3 gowl tire* A gift at 
FORD ROADSTER. Just over 

hauled," 6 new tires. A *nap at 
OVERLA.XD «. 1921 model. See 

I hi* one at
Dodge T<iVRING, In perfect or- 6--*' 

der. 6 good tire*, at* 4*6
CHFUtOLKT TOURING. In the 6» | i)~

verx- beet of shape, it .......... <r"T*e •
OVERLAND 00 ROADSTER. Just

overhauJéd *n3 repainte'l, et r&h M f 
snTl>*B*#tBR/ HOT-, »»peswenger # 4 Art 

reel buy at . nMW

Manx- others.

Tait a mcrae.

Roadster.

Phone 1À 3. 033 Tates St

MOTORCYCLE* AND CYCLE*

Summer I* here, *n buy i 
e the whole famllv er 
• while you live, you 

time dead.

Ford Car and 
I or themaefx-e* 
will, be a long

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. I.IMITED.

Home of the Ford In Victoria.

831 T-atea Street. Phone 4000

G ET WUNTO.

AUTO BARGAINS____
CADILLAC EIGHT. 7«passenger 11.200
PACKARD SJAGK. J «-passenger.

like new . . ........................................................ j 75s
>M MERCK TRUCK . ............. . . 750

OVERLAND TOURING, as is . 75
PARTS PARTS PARTS 

Roach Magnetos. Colls. Generator*. Ilodlee.
Axle*. Wheels. Cushions, etc.

AIR COMPRKs.NOli AND TANK 0 ■
\*k for MR JUNKIE. THE AUTOMO 
H1I,K UNDERTAKER, et the Home of a 

Million Parle.
TIRES. 3?x4. 33x4. 35*5. 3«x4 88x4 W, 

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR.CO..
011 Mew Street. Phone 3338

TIMBER

RIAN, McIN'Toy«
jciMI

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Sale In Large end Small 
Tracta—crown Grant or Llcenea—la 

Any Part of the Province

702 Belmont Hour*. Victoria

J|J»UAL military 600 tq-nlght, 1230 Gov
ernment Street; 14 evrip prises; > 30.

2\\’HI8T DRIVE and dance ta-nlght 
fVi Foresters' Hall at 8.46. Two 
kind II scrip prices. I»

HELP WANTED—MALE

VANTE1»—Immediately, two first-class 
. 1 Fiord mer-hanics; no others need ap-

S|y. Apply 8. A. Kedarsve. Supl: Nations 
lotor Co., Ltd.. S31 Yates Street. Jll-i'

WANTED—Milk
*u Fart Slreeu

Apply 111 I 
ts-ie

PERSONAL
i «ARPENTER. painter. paperhanging. 
’ ' estimates furnished, chargee reason-
able Mclnwes. phone 38071,._____ i8-36
l4SOR ADOPTION—Infant boy. Fçr par- 
■ Uvular» apply Social Service league. 
Arcade lilug._______________  Jll-35

7-PASSENGER WlLLTS KNIGHT 
6-PASSENGER McLAUtiHLl.N ..
f-PASSENGEM CADILT-AC ...............
6-PASSENGEIt (IRA Y-DORT ..........
T-PASSKNGKIt COLH . ....................
«-PASSENGER OVERLAND ....!
6-PASSENGER FORD ..................
6-PASSENGER STUDfCBAKBR . Ü
f> - pass e Nt i e ft McLaughlin ... 240
H TON REPUBLIC SPKED WAGON S*e 
The above care are mechanically fit and 

real bux e at the above prices. 
M<M<HU<ANS GARAOEk - 

727 Johnson Street, Phone 2677
:is

USED CAR BARGAINS.
11,666—M< LAUGH LIN. 7-psiwenger. 1 

paint and good rubber.
I860— DODGE BROTHERS Touring, late 

model. In perfect shape.
9806—DODGE BROTHERS Roadrter. entv 

run S.606 miles; slip covers, front 
snd rear bumper, ete.

1660—DODGE BROTHERS Touring. This 
Is a good buy.

A. K. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED.
Phone 470. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts

KEST HOME for Christian Scientists - 
Rooms and board, nursing wjicn 

necessary: fine sitifiillon. half block from 
<«r. phone 2140. ,Boorman. .’«40 Cook St.

ii:-*6
TJESI’tr.N'MlBLK person would twkif care 
«»• house In owner’s absence. July. Aug
ust. Box «57, Times. J8-36

SS<M)

TA^O EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS.

1 «1*111 IHlDfiE TOURING. WITH SAME 
J-'-W GUARANTEE AH new OAR. 
GOOD TIRS.H WITH SPARE.
FOK ..................................»........................

101Q M. LAUGHL0N MASTER SIX 
I*'**- HPKUIAL. IN BRI 1ER CON
DITION THAN ANY VAR IN CITY OF 
THAT VINTAGE. WITH ALL *1 1 RTfc 
DXTRAH. FOR .......................................?1 I *>U

JAMfesON A WILLIS. LTD..

N» BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2246

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

VTTENTION! BICTCLE MALE- Hoy ■ 
bicycle fit. Massey double bar III 60 

three-speed Rmige-Whitworth 136 twentv- 
four-tnch Perfex t like new 1*3.66. làdy a 
bicycle 915. lad Va Rudge-Wha worth 9;S. 
almost new Raleigh |«S. All our wheel* 
are fully guaranteed. MI Johnson Street 
• four doom below Government Ht. I 1 f-17 

ey Silver "Ribbon lady s 
—with lamp, rarrler- 

___ ___________ Phone 1718R. JIt^!7

MAR LET-DAVIDSON 22 J. D. motor- 
cvcle and sidecar for sale. In At vir 

der. 94 20- Apply Cordova Bay P. u. 17-17

I«AOK HAKE 
^birycte.

HALE Old sash, doors, boards, 
Including 3*g and 2x«

|4VJR 8AI.E

IOHT —Pearl brooch, •'Beatrice," 
I heart attached. Thursday, In 
Phone 4 3 21Y Reward.______________•

I OST—Lady's plain gold ring,
■J * J. and J. It." engraved 
Finder pleajw phone 7106R. J W-17

bxtv'e- b I a ek -b»4. —on -Ooege- 
Hilietw enn ■ Wnwhlngton Ht reel 

arid Gorge Bridge Finder release phone 
4Î06R. 253N_ QiHrdra.____________ >8-87

T QST—Octogon shaped gold wrist watch 
,.P,(»one 6782R. Reward._________ JII-37

1\*ANTED—By July 1, furnished « or 
“ * roomed bungalow. with garage pre- 

ferred. Box «01. Times. J12-22

FURNISHED ROOM*

A PLBASANT ROOM. In private bungs 
"*A low. Itowker Avenue. <.>ok Bay. close 
to beach and car. 4331R1. J9-21

ilAURNISHEI) ROOMS, board If desired. 
Phone «f«7L, J7.31

TJfOTEL DALLAS—Clean, comfortable
A I. rooms, good cooking, facing sea. 6_______ rooking,
minute* from centre by car; 
connection.

M

eea.

120-11
OOSK—Comfortable. furnished bed

rooms. for couples or otherwise, 
right In town. 010 Courtney. phone

T OS-^—-Pookeibook, between Burlelth end *- *•" .
Gorge Park. Reward^ Phone 21.'21- Ylf EST HOLME HOTEL—)n addition to 

. J11-6T y. our transient business, w* have a
LlOl'NI)—Ring of keys. 4>wrier can ob- 
1 tain them by paying for advertising

Nice baby carriage, 
mornings. HC6 \ |cw Stre*L

L'F'H 8AI.B-1-Enterprise high oven rang' 
* >0. immediate «4391- J

LX>K HALE—Baby buggy, wicker, a I most 
5"11 yneW’ mehoeeny P$r,dr oui to. Phone

F°" HALE—Nordhelmer piano.
Iso :o yds. linoleum, as new.

2*1.1  111-

9230

I^OR HALE English baby carriage, 
good condition. 314 Berkley A

It^OR HALE—Gerhard Helntzman player 
piano. < hrap. 120» Pembroke.. Jl-1

1-YOR HALE—A baby buggy, cheap, 
good condition. Phone 169S1L 17.

F6i! HALE—Oak dresser. 926. buffet, 
030: range. 115. beds, chairs, etc 

Phone 3502R. 2186 Cedar Hill Road JT-lt
LlOK SALE —Vaughan drag saw. In per 
» feet condition. 0ISO. Apply Schofield

m
n 3-SPEED INDIAN. $136; Power
••« ptue electric. *••»; Power plus 

and sidecar. 1266." Cameron Motorcycle 
Co Yatea and Vancouter Streeta Phone
*I7«. 17

WANTED 
11 P < »

— f»o*n of 9600 at 'en per cent
Box 342. Victoria. J7-50

MONEY TO LOAN
»!.•«•. 11.300. 92.000. 02.500. up 
i« 06.600. H. G. Dalhy *, Co. 

«34 View Hired. J12-3»

"boats

V BEAUTIFUL little pleasure boat, u J 
bum. and perfect running Evinrude 

xx lijvh Is as good as new and has priming 
cup Boat I* floored wHh ship's oilcloth 
making It x cry e**v to keep clean 1m- 
moxable rowlocks, good pair of oars end 
paddle, git tools. 6 gal. gas c*n with 
spout, centre pole and heavy sheet of 
waterproofed raftvsa for use where there 
la ro boathouse. Price, for cash. 9095. See 
“ ' y|de, "Slrgihioh* Lo<l*e. or Syd.

>ar Carter's Store. Hha* nlgan 
JI2

H OATH-- 29 ft. 6 h p ; 35 ft. cabin. 1«
h. p ; 22 ft. yawl. Bvlnrude auxiliary 

In new shape; propellers, fittings, floats 
and launches built and repaired. Oak 
Bay. Phone 7735R2,_________________ 11 1 - \|

MLINDKH acinciag, m^torneei .*« 
motorcar repairs marine ways sir 

Armstrong Hr—.. 104 Klweetow M»r-e» 44
I4IOR SALE—Snap, 23 ft. speed boat. 
A gaod powerful engine, to running or
der, all complete. 0176. Phone 21021- 

__________ J>-40
fclOR SALE—Motor boat. 37 ft. g 0 X|. 0
L- In. good condition. Phone R. Ha;run

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

• (See Illustration on Page 4)
A knife blade !■ not meant to b«* 

used as a screw driver or to pry 
things open. Not only will such 
usage ruin the knife, hut Is liable 
to eause personal injury if the 
knife slips.

-T4IRKK HYACINTHS—Get your tulip» 
3- from Tutlptow n. We book vour Arder 
now for-October delivery at reduced prices 
Two doxen first else tulips, any color, pre 
paid parcel post 01.25. with one extre 
mrge Christni 11* flowering hyacinth free.
< "ash with order. Htate desired colors. 
Ask for price list American Bulb a 
Nursery Company. Bellingham Wash 1 :»

GARAGES. 063 and Up. any size to or 
der. House building, repairs, etc 

T‘n x menis arranged PA*ns supplied Free 
e «U in a tes. Fsctory IPork a special!
Green Lumber Company>

t1 LA8H—Glazing dope Cut i rates 
^ glaXfil wash, doors, etc. Building 
msterlsls >t lowest price» Green Lumber 

Company. \ ________ ___________ j9-l

J»-l

IF YOU DO
lue for gd

N(>1> SEE whs 
lx ertiaed here, t

hat you gre look 
jpWWWBWI_______ 0. why not adver
tise your want? , Someone amongst thi 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and-be 
to seR at a reasonable-grlee.________ • tf-1 *

APT, leaxlng Immediate!.. ... _ .. 
J 1 lie x p. Gerhard Helntzman cahlhet

grand piano. 6123Ÿ1.

will sell

rOOOKHS', cruise re' and eporismen 
4 clothing, tents, pack sacks blankets, 
etc. 'K. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.. 576 Johneon

Malleable and 
«2.06

STEEL KANUE9. 
Phone 4689 1615

Indowe. lawn swings, seats. House 
and garden furniture built to order. Ix»west 
pi Ices.1 Green Lumber Company. j3-i«

RELIABLE mailing lists -If victoria and 
Vancouver Inland homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 1901). Suite 24. \ytnrh Bldg. Phone 
1»1F_______________________ • _____________dtf-il
GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid. We Call.

FIIAW A CO.. 735 Fort St.
_______________ Phone 401.

HEFRIGERATOR. In splendid condition, 
white enamel lined. '926. 1205 .tunn

Street. Esquintait. ______ jj

(JILVER QUEEN «-hole range, colls aa 
FT ne*; snap. 038.50. Jacks Stove

splendid condition. Phone 5688 R !
J12-I8

ffIHE Moore- Wlittilngton Lumber Ce.. Ltd.
J —Doors, windows, lumber, etc. OH»
86 country orders revelt* careful atten

\\7B don’t want your custom tor one day.
1 > we want it for all times, hence our 

treatment to furniture buyer» Fred Smith 
A Co.. 1403 Broad Street. ]g

WANTED—To purchase, or for sale on
commission, antique- furniture, sil

ver, china, etc. Phone 615. Mrs. Woollett 
1038 St. Charles Street jj

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W’ANTED—Old htcyctee and parte. In anv 
condition. Victory Wreckage c$cla 

Works. Phone 736. 6*1 Johnson Stteet 
Will call at any address. ti-10

FT. counter showcase.
1114 Broad Street.

The Jewel Box.
J7-1S

ÏOS'
J 6

OST —Gent’s tan boot (left foot). Phone
156. , Reward. 17-37

LOHT
38:5L.lrV1, 

J OS T—

bill, on Douglas 
X lew. Pljione

ten-doliar
. Niagara

>3 reward. J»-lT
Monday, mink neckpiece, between 

nailowne Road. Uplands and XVII- 
lowg ben< h Phone 4-'80lt Reward. JT-17

MISCELLANEOUS

pi EVER A I. roatractlng. town or country- 
00191, 
116-38

C1AWH. (qoIs. knives, eclasors put In 
“ “ ‘ Glad-

f*w comfortable rooms. Rot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very roa- 
sonsble rates to permanent attests. 21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM*
1XEI.HI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
~ >f>d bed room*. «17 Tat*» St rest. 01
fJXWG-SUlTK ROOMS. 015. two btoeke 
•* from the City Hall. 1«2| Quadra Ht

ART GLASS
TOOT’S ART GLASS, leaded light» 1110 
i’VT’AV; °1"» “i*. •»■'••• ci.i.d,
I none 7 671. « «

BOOKS
JOHN T. DEAVILLE. Prop. B. C Book 

* library. Ill Government St.
Phone 1737.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
^NYThlXO building or repairs, 

phone 1703. Roofing a specialty T
66

/ GENERAL contracting, town or country; 
* rock and stumps blotted. 6919L

115-19
riARRT HEMBTALK—Bricklayer, cel
JJ. ment work, boiler and furnace work 
Phrne 2797R2.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
JT’KARN. clean sweep, takes the wo eut
•i-I- of work. Phone 1194. ft

CARPET CLEANING

FURNISHED SUITES

IF YOU DO NOT HER what you are look 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? ttotneone amongst the 
thousands ef readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prie»___________ tf-44

Established TUT*.

ONE-HI DED 
AFFAIR.

BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
- Co.. 0|7 Fort. Phone *815. W. H. 
Hughes. 11 amIIton-Beach method. 60

„____ ______ CEMENT AND PLASTERING
I^OR RENT- - 4-roomed apartment, fur- ------------—----------------- ----- ----------- -------- -- ~
1 nlehed. with back véranda, hot and l^olt Pl**ter work, phone 4*00L,or 68S0L. 
cord water, phone, piano and everythin* i tf-60
fOUn'1 '"‘nkr,m .'J; piX.T*RBH-. «Uiurd. , ^

ID repair» Phone ill, night 4840T.
tf-60

roomed suites to rent.

\fODERN, furnished suites for tourlets, 
*fA good ^parking for car» Field Apt»

dyeing and cleaning

Phor.e 18680.
fjLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 Mar; 
v/ furnished fini. Phone 42*80 toe ap
pointment tf. ja

rilTr DYE XVORK8—Gee. McCann, pro. 
^ prletor. 844 Pert. Phene "6. [«

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

Bustneea

exchange
of

For
the

equivalent 

men handle» 

give" full

— ------ "Bvetneew 1*-------- — -  --------
a two-sided 
affair.

nSW’RSS “ **
AIG KRTISING

Advertisement Writers snd A<fverllsln<
1 '<>nl r*< t <.

Multlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular I «al
ters and Postcanl*. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*.

Suite SI, XX"Inch Bldg. Phone 1315.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE*

fjxo RENT—Four-room flat, with bath- 
* r9C.”1- ■* «erminua of car line. Foul

n*y- - Fiions 4t84r, - —— jr-?r

ROOMS WANTED
i \NB or two comfortably furnished rooms. 
' r^ w<th open fireplace, wanted bv party- 
wit hout children : must be near corner of 
Fort Street and Richmond. Rcp|> to Post 
Office Box 674. City. J0-27

ROOM AND BOARD
LX|R8T-CI.A88 room and board, near eea, 
Z' car •nd »olf Unks. large ground*, 
heme cooking; reasonable. Phone 4*451.,

ENGRAVERS
/4EXERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

e-1 *••• l Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonial.

 69
JJUOTO EXURAVING—Half-ton* and

. . Time# Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1090. ff

FURNITURE MOVER*
A bout TO MOVE—If *. see Jeevee A 

Umh Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1Î07. aight 2601U 

. 66

General service transport. îis
Johnson Street. Phone ft. or 7691L 

after « p. m u

Furnished rooms, board ir desired.
1024 McClure I Street. Phone 1060X.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To reni. within 2-mlle circle 
’ * four-roomed cottage, unfurnished 

with about an acre of ground suitable for
— ------ ----------- —-—twwm:—irâi

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES BU1I.T ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for *ale. wky term» 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and

Fladarona. Phone 1140.

If ODERN bungalow. 4 rooms and den, 
i.vX good garden planted and small fruits

poR
41

SALE —Modern. 5-roomed house
«,vw .l0**,1? cheap for cash. Owner!
3265 Harriet Road. ___________________J0-44
"L'OR kAI.E - Modprn, 5-roomed hmïse. 
» with gleeping porch, garage, shed,
-hii'keii run. over acre of !and. I nmu
3860X-

FURRIERS
JESTER. FRED—Highest price for raw
* ,ur- *>*• Government SlrtoL Phene

HOTEL*
JJOTBL AI.RAN Y. 1021 Government St.
wav*>KUW'elYtd h',<Jroo™‘»- hot and cold 
eater. Weekly rate» Phene 7««06. 66

HEAVY TRUCKING
I OHNSO.N BRus. -General tiuchleg end 

^ builders supplie*. Pacific lint, pies- 
«•»*•». «tc Phene 4 >30. r3. IF Avebury Street. 60

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

and Hlggine. rent 916. Apply on 
nremlse*. Good 6-roomed- house. 142* 
May Street, 9|l. Nice cottage, five rooms, 

^ 28 Birch Street, cheap. Flxe-rnomed 
house. 1023 Mason Street, ItOf * "phom

jlX -ROOMKD. mo<hi n house, good mn- 
iiltlon, garage, close In.wAtUpue 3.621.

IXO LET—Sia-rootned collage, 605 lurun 
1 to Street. Phone 750IL.__________JIl-a<
lu RENT—Seven-roomed bouse, to Fair' 

field district, on Leonard Street, 
newly painted and decorated. Phone 
3949K. <12-24

lO RENT--Four-roomed cottage. 
897 Old Esquimau Road.

Hailey. ________________________________
7-ROOMED HOUSfc. large garage.

Apply
Mrs

1x1-24

7I69R1. 933 N. Park Street

FURNISHED HOUSES

/Tf0-;*

or gfy rooms, gae. garage.

H> CAREFUL TENANTS, for one year 
►r longer. nlne-rm>med furnished 

house, on" high ground, with rood view, on 
Island Highway. 3miles from Duncan, 
near poet office and station Outbuilding* 
Include garage and barn. Good vegetable 
garden and small orchard, also chicken 
runs. Usb of land for pasture could he 
obtained in Fall. K<*r lerms apply Mrs. T. 
Molt Wilson. Box 538. Duncan, or phone
81K. Duncan.______________________________ ja-22

IRHT-CLASS, 
gae. light.

Phone 50021k

modern house, close in. 
phone, water Included.

19-23

IjXOR SALE—Two 6 -roomed, se m I - fur
nished cottages, with garages, at Cor

dova Bay heath, or will trade for 5 or «- 
roomed hungaloxv In city. Phone 543 tf-44

SEVEN ROOMS FOR 91.760.

rA*H end' b*,enr# rent will 
vjvMftf secure « good seven-room house 
In high location In Fern wood district, close 
to cars and Jitney, snd 16 minutes’ walk 
to city centre. Thin Is a well-built struc
ture with good plumbing and eDctrio light 
and Is worth Improving If necessary, but 
Is a clean and comfortable home, with 
largo garden, some fruit trees snd a wal
nut tree In bearing; woodsheds, chicken 
house and run. Immediate possession o 
will rent at 916 monthly.

ALFRED^CÂHM1CIIAS.T. A CO.. LTD..

Realtors and Insurance Agents.

«24 Fort Street.

Open Monday as usual.

ALL j,awee •* w#,dlng. vxy-acetylen*
ml r^ndz * r,CLPT c;***- » Br,,leh Weld- 
igt-Ço-i *-* Fembroks gt. Phone 2«|4 >9
/«AST IRON, bra*» Vteel and aluminum
v/ *(—<*•<-— — — —— . .» —.welding. H. Edwards. 634 Courtesy

60
piLKCTHIt and oxy-ecetylefle weldlag.

. •bjp repairs, boilermakers. blacksmHIl 
.^î^'MbrVr a"dr lron ‘••««"S*, etc. Vie- 
torla Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phono *76.

47-06
ItTELDINO AND BRAZING dtno hy Star
1 y Oarage. 953 View phon= 5776. 6»

FAINTING

APARTMENT*

APARTMENT to rent, McDonald Block, 
Oak T?ay Junction. Phone «9 *1. or 

<0*»R J7-6I

HOLIDAY RESORT*

wood Bay. also tent» Phone 13F. 
*»««*«* _________________________________J9-3»
J^UKNlhhKD cottages. roo.iM and tent»
A by week or month : also camp allés. 
Camper* supplies, afternoon teas and 
light lunches. Boats and canoes for hire 
Richard» Cadboro Bay. Phone 7038R*.

J36-33

8 PARKS BROS, 
hanger» pi

painter* and paper-
. -, ---------» «414 Y and 6a72L
specialty Est «ma tee free. Give

Terms moderate

PLUMBING AND KEATINC

A S. MASENKRAT5Î—Plumbing, heat- 
• Ing. repairs all kind» 1045 Tate» Phone «74. res 4517X.____________________^

HAYWARD A DO DP. LTD. 
Phones 1954 and SMIL

HOCk 1X0. James Bay piumber phone 
3771. 600 Torwntn Street. Gasoline

«■‘■■‘s^toBUlled. ranges connected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS
L. BOYDBN. m. I. E E. Patent# and
trad# mark» 40T Union Bank Build

ing. VictorI», B Ç. Phone 916 60

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Hi C:.LX*D * investment AOE.NCT,
AJ* 923 Government. Phone *16. ftft
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, aid CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
*NAF IN OAK HAY HO AIK.

4 ROOM#, new ' and complete, with 
plumbing. hot and cold water, elertrlv 

light. etc.: full sis* lot» with saraga and 
rh'tcken houses Properly le cloe# 
echooi and beach.

* PRICK ONLY 11.175.
' ) Easy Terme."

POWER S 
C-t. Fart IHrert.

McLAVGHMN. 
__________ Phone 14M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

ROOFS REPAIRED

ROOFS tarred, painted and repaired;
eatimatee given; twenty yea re" ex

perience. T Harper. 414 Admiral » Road, 
Phone 47I4L1 114-54

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|! BUTCHER — Sewer and ceracnt 
J . work. ^|one 7341L..................

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENOINO CO.. 1124 

Government Street. Phone »«?. 69

SEEDS AND PLANTS

«AVORT-* 6KKD STORE, 444 Johnson
^ Street. Phone 1414. tf-54

TYPEWRITERS
r I AY P K W RITERS —Ne w àndTeecond7hpnd|
-l- repaire, rental»; ribbons—(or all m»- 
«h I nee United TypearrîterCo.. Ltd., 7«C 
Port Street, Victoria. Phone 4744. 44

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND- WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES.
»'■ rort Bt. . _ Phony..!»!»

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir cordwood, -12-14-lnch, $S per 
cord. Ridley * Sons, phones 4243. 

51511*._____________________ _______________J14-54

NICE dry load cedar wood. 41 double 
load; block. 43 cord. Phone 2144. 

McCarter Shingle Co._______________ ... tf-54
CJHAWNIUAN LAKE etove wood. 12-!nch 
I’ length». All good freeh water wood. 
Phone 142.______________,__________J40-50

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

v .... DUNLOP, * FOOT.
Barrister». Solicitor». Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BkRS.

Phone *15.
p-l-gey»nrd Bid*.. Victoria, g _C.

CHIROPRACTORS

A GIFT AT TEE PRIC E.

price si.eoe.

CASH. BALANCE SIS MONTHLY.
‘X'ô. 736 POWDERLY AVENUE—Modern 

dwelling of five rooms. It has 
entrance hall, large living room, 
arch to dining room, kitchen, pan
try. two bedroom» with clothes 
cloeets off each, "bathroom, etc.; 
part beaement. large lot; very 
light taxe». Price only 11.006. on 
terme tof 4ÎB0 cash and the bal
ance In monthly instalments of Ilk

For further particulars and appointment 
to view interior apply

P. R. BROWN A SONS, 

lilt Breed Street. Phene 107ft.
Insurance Written. Money to I-own

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
COURT OF REVISION.

Saanich Electoral District. ^
Notice I* hereby given that I shall, on 

Monday, the 18th day of June. 1923. at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at my^reel- 
dence. 3333 Tennyson Avenue, tn the 
Saanich Electoral District, hold a Court 
of Revision for the purpose of hearing 
and determining any and all objections 
to the placing or retention of any name 
or name* on the Register of Voter» for 
the Saanich Electoral, District.

Dated at Saanich this fifteenth day of 
May. 1923.

WILLIAM—GRAHAM. 
Registrar of Voters for the Saanich 

Electoral District. B. -C.

fcllAWMGAN LAKE WATERFRONT.

fiMlREK minutes from etatloa and store.
If yog* want a waterfront let In the 

very beet position on the lake and on 
easy terme, phono or call and get particu
lars from

THE CITY BROKERAGE A. T. ABBEY 

3SS I nion Bank Building. Phone SIS.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICE.

TNIVS ACRES of choice lend, four acres 
A1 cultivated, balance half cleared. all 
wire .fenced, on main road, ten miles out; 
■new four-room house, barn and chicken 
house, city water laid on. Price 12,764; 
terms. 1400 cash, balance like paying rent.

J. GREENWOOD. 
i:M Government SU

AN OPPORTUNITY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, pertly modern.
well-built and arranged, good out

buildings. chicken house for bver 660 
bird*, garege and woodahed. tool and feed 
house; on 3 acres of good productive land, 
nil cultivated, fruit tree», garden and 1 
acre in timothy; 4 minute»' walk to B. < . 
Electric station and only 4 miles from the 
city on good road. Inspection Invited. 
Price $4,460. terms arranged.

A. A. MEHABEY.
4 OS-4 Say ward Block. 1707 Douglas St.

President; Miss Henderson, treas
urer, and Mies Roes, secretary. A 
standing vote of sympathy was 
.passed to the family of the late Mrs? 
Jenkins. Mrs. L. H. Hardie chron
icling the Order's regret at the pass
ing of one of the community's most 
public-spirited women.

The two days’ proceeding! ter
minated with a delightful luncheon 
at David Spencers. Ltd., when the

delegates were the gueste of the local
circles.

A young man. springing Into gn 
overcrowded moving train, trod on 
the toee of an old gentleman In a 
corner seat. "I'm very sorry." he 
said.

Old Gentleman (hand behind ear):

"Eh?" /.
Young Man (more loudly): *'I beg 

your pardon."
Old Gentleman: "Eh-h-h?"
Young Man (shouting). "I (rod on 

your foot. It was an accident an 
accident." . . ,

Old Gentleman (catching last word 
only): "An accident! You dont
say so! Anybody hurt?"

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Notice Re Traffic, Malahat Drive.
The Malahat Drive Is now i pen to all 

clmaes of vehicular traffic other than 
"extraordinary traffic.**

P. PHILIP.
Public Work* Engineer. 

Department of Public Works. 
Parliament F.uildinga,

Victoria. B. C., May 2$. 1423

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from page €.)

ROBT. COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C. Phone 
217*. 204-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

ettendsnt. , ♦>{>

DETECTlVeS

THE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
AGENCY. 22-23 Board of Trade Bid* . 

Victoria. B. C. Day and night Phone 41*
40

m m —i i i —
DENTISTS

VRASKRi -DR. w r„ 201-3 Stobart- 
1 pease Block^ Pease Block.

DR. J. F. SHUTS. Dentier. Office. No.
203 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 71*7. 40

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. »70t 
Cook. Mra B. Johnson. C M B. Phone 

2732 , JM-4S

physicians

Dr. DAVID "ANGUS—Women ■ disorders 
specially; 24 year* expérience. Suite 

460, Pantagee Bldg., Third and University.
*♦

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial, stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for syllebua individual laatrucVvn. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time________4»

SHOF
».

HORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't Com
mercial subjects, J^cçasfful graduate# 

recommendation. TeL Sf4. E. A. Mac
Millan._____________ ._____________ _ ••
MMUtIUR for SeeewiTtt pupItsT enn pro- 
A vide meat» for those from distance. 
1444R.

MUSIC

LDVANCED and elementary v latin tui
tion. Special terms for beginner*, 

rv Pry r». ’,:<<« F»n. I'hore H44 U-<t

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

TAXES
To avoid the PERCENTAGE ADDI
TIONS oa the current year's taxes. 
ALL TAXES mu*t he paid on or before 
the 30th DAY OF JUNE. 1M3.

Tax Statement* have be*n mailed to 
all persons whoee name* appear on the 
Collector’s Roll Any ratepayer who had 
net received a statement 1* requested to 
tiummunlflr aliktltf undersigned.^

O. H. PULLEN.
Collector of Taxes,

Corporation of the Township of Esqui-
malt. 

ESTATE OF HELENA SCROPE 
BARTER. DECEASED.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav
ing claim* *gain*t the late Helena 
Rgrqpe Barter, who died on the 12th 
April. 1923. are required to forward par
ticulars to the undersigned on or before 
Friday, the Sth day of July. 1923 

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 8th day 
of June. 1923.

WALLS. WALLS A SEOGER.
Of 621 Bant Ion Square. Victoria, B C„

Solicitor for the Administrator.

Harris Turner. M. P. P. for Saska
toon. and former well known Coast 
newspaper man. who was blinded at 
the Second Battle of Ypres. has been 
selected to edit the new official news
paper of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower*" Association, to be know n as 
as "The Progressive." It will be is
sued weekly at Mr. Turner's plant in 
Saskatoon.

o o o
Mrs. K H. M. Cod ville. Esquimau, 

la giving a garden party this afterr 
noon in honor of the birthday of her 
little eon.

o o o
Mr*. 8. P. Moody, who ha* hern 

visiting her *on at Sidney Inlet, re
turned to Victoria on the Mgquinna 
yesterday afternoon.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Sommer are 

receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a daughter last night at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital.

GOO
Much pleasure was given to mem

bers and friends of the K*quimalt 
Women"* Institute by tha enjoyable 
whiet drive held last evening. Mrs. 
Kelly and Mr. Brooker won the first 
priiea and Mrs. Miller and Mr. Rose 
were awarded the consolation prise». 
Delicious refreshments- were served 
at the cloee of the gam*. Mesdames 
Brooker. • Booth, Elton. Kelly and 
Jacklin acting as hostesses. Mr. 
Brooker was the efficient master of 
ceremonies.

. o o o
Ml** Agnes Spencer, of Victoria, 

IS visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chris Spen
cer at Magee, near Vancouver.

O 0-0
Mra. R. W. Swan wick, of Van

couver is a visitor ini the city, the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Wolff. 615 
Richardson Street.

o o o
As pleasant aftermath of the re

cent Maytime Frolic. Misa Mary 
Brown, who graced the rank of 
Queen of Industrie*, waa the guest 
of honor last night when the em
ployees Of the British American 
Paint Co„ which firm Mias Brown 
represented in the royai contest, 
entertained at a delightful dance 
and card party in the K. of G. Hall. 
About two hundred employees and 
their friends assembled at the fac
tion. which undoubtedly stands out 
as one of the firm's most enjoyable 
social events. The B. A. Paint Co.'s 
orchestra supplied music during the 
evening, and numerous encores were 
graciously rendered. For the 
pleasure of those who did not Join 
in the dancing, card games were in 
progress and proved very popular. 
During the evening refreshments 
were served buffet style, under the 
conveneriBIp 6T the contThittée tn 
charge of the dance, including Mr. 
M; Doyle, chairman; Mis* A. Wil
liams. Mise R. Leckie. Mise K. White. 
Mr. J. Lorimer. Mr. 8. Lawson. Mr. 
F. T.ynn, Mr. C. Tostiven and Mr. T. 
Breton. _______ ___________ -
KING’S DAUGHTERS * y 

CONCLUDE SESSIONS
On the conclusion of t hr annual 

sessions of the Provincial/Branch of 
the King's Daughters yesterday the 
local circles presented lovely bou
quets to Mrs. Hardie. Provincial

G.
A , FAMOUS —

OmuNÉ «History
***Jbguiac»cf tetter £arth>

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
The Résulta of Vienna

Jf r°'

Tor nearly forty y ran, the Idra of 
the Holy Alliance, the concert of Eu-, 
rope which arose out of it. and the 
series of congresses and conferences 
that succeeded the concert, kept an 

Sin secure i-eave in w»r exhaustel Ku- 
r°I)e- Two tiHin things prevented 
that period from t>eing a cump.eie 
social and international peace, and 
prepared .(he way for the cycle of 
wars between 1354 and 1871.

The first 6f these was the ten
dency of the royal courts concerned 
toward the restoration of unfair 
privilege and interference with free
dom of thought and writing and 
teaching. The second was «he im
possible system of boundaries drawn 
by the dylomatists of Vlerina.

The obstinate disposition of mon
archy to march hack toward past 
conditions wits first and most par
ticularly manifest In Spain Here 
eveh the Inquisition was restored.

Across the Atlantic the 8pani*h 
colonies had followed the example 
of the United State* and revolted 
against, the European great power. 
*y*i*m_ wh{M£ Napoleon set up Ms 
brother Joseph upon the Spanish 
throne in 1810. The Washington 
of 8outh America was General Bolt- 
xar. Spam was 'unable to suppress 
this revolt. It dragged <»n much as 
the United Htate* War of Inde
pendence had dragged on. and at 
lastw the suggestion waa made by 
Austria. In accordance with the 
spirit of the Holy Alliance. thAt the 
European Monarch» Should assist 
Spain in this fttruggJe. This was 
opposed by Britain in Europe. »>ut 
It waa the prompt action of i’resi
dent Monroe of the United States 
in 1823 which conclusively warned 
off this projected monarchist res
toration. He announced that the 
United States would regard any 
extension of, the European system 
in the ' Western Hemisphere as a 
hostile act.

Thus arose the Monroe Doctrine, 
which has kept the great power 
sy*tem out of America for nearly 
a hundred years and permitted the 
new Btatey of Spanish America to 
work out their destinies along their 
own line*. Hut if Spanish monarch
ism lost its colonlee It could at least, 
urnler the protection of the concert 
of Europe, do what it chose in Eu
rope. A popular insurrection In 
Spain wa* crushed by a French army 
4n 1823. with a mapdate from a Eu
ropean congreps, arid simultaneously 
Austria suppressed a revolution in 
Naples. The moving spirit in this 
conspiracy of government* agalnet 
people* was the Austrian statesman. 
Mottemiph.

Charles X. King.
In 1824 Louis XVIII. died, and waa 

succeeded by that Count d’Artoie 
whom we have seen hovering as an 
emigre on the French frontiers in 
1789, he took the title of Charles X. 
Charles set himself to destroy, the1 
liberty of the press and univphsitjée, 
and to restore absolute government; 
the sum of a billion franc* wax voted 
to compensate the nobles/Thr the 
chateau burning* and sequestrations 
of 1789. In 1830 Paris font* against 
this embodiment of Ute ancient re
gime. and replaced/film by the son 
of that sinister/'Philip. Duke of 
Orleans. • whosa^execution 
of. the brightest 
Terror.

The otjrér continental monarchies, 
in fnce^of the open approval of the 
revolution by Great Britain and a 
«trying liberal ferment in Germany 
»fid Austria, did not Interfere In thla 
affair. After all, France was still a 
monarchy. This young man. Louie 
Philllppe (1830-48), remained the 
constitutional king of France for 
eighteen years. He went down In 
1848. a very eventful year for Europe, 
of which we shall tell In the next 
chapter.

Huch were the uneasy swaylnge of

achievement» of the

j;

the peac* of .the Congress of Vienna, 
which were provoked by the reac
tionary proceedings to which, sooner 
or later, all ^monarchist courte seem 
by their very" nature to gravitate.

Thé stresses that rose from the 
unscientific map-making of the 
diplomatist» gathered force more 
deliberately, but they ''were even 
more dangerous to the peace of man
kind. If la extraordinarily Inconven
ient to administer together the affairs 
of peoples speaking different lan 
guages and so reading different liter 
ature» and having different general 
Idea»; .especially If those differences 
are exacerbated by religious disputes.

Only some strong mutual inter
est. such as the common defoygive 
needs of the Swiss mountaineers, 
can Justify a close linking of pep- 
pb-s of dissimilar languages and 
faiths; • and even tn Switzerland 
there is the utmost local autonomy. 
Ultimately, when the great power 
tradition ie certainly dead aRd an 
buried, those Swiss populations maf >pQl 
gravitate toward their 'imttrraU af- ^ 
finities in Germany, France and 
Italy.

Absurd Boundaries of Vienne.
When-as in the Macedonia popula

tion* are mixed in a. pstchwork of 
villages and district*, thé cantonal 
wyetrm is imperatively needed. But 
if the raeder will look at the map 
of Europe as the Congre** of Vienna 
drew it. he will see that this gather
ing seems almost as if it had planned 
the maximum of locaf exasperation.

destroyed the Dutch republic quite 
needlessly, it lumped together the 
Protestant Dutch with the French- 
speaking Catholics of the old Span
ish (Austrian) Netherlands and *et 
up a kingdom of fhe Netherlands.
It handed over nbf merely the old 
republic of Venice, but all of north 
Italy ag far aa Milan to the Oef- 
man-speaking Austrians. French- 
si caking Savoy It combined with 
pieces of Italy to restore the king
dom of Sardinia. Austria and Hun
gary. already a sufficiently explosive 
mixture of diacPrdant nationalities. 
Germane, Hungarians, Csecho-Slo- 
vaks, Jugo-Slavs, Roumanians ,an>| 
now Italians, was made attll mote 
impossible by confirming Austfla’e 
Polish acquisitions In 1772 and 1795.

The Polish people, being Catholic 
artd republican-spirited, xtere chief
ly given over to the fees civilised 
rule of the Greek-orfKqdcRt-esar, but 
important districts went to Prot
estant Prussia. The czar waa also 
confirmed In h,e~ Acquisition of the 
entirely alien Finns. The very dis
similar Norwegian and Swedish peo
ples weref bound together under one 
king. Germany, the reader will see, 
was left in a particularly dangeroùa 
xtate of muddle. Prussia and Austria 
«féru both partly 4n and partly out 
of a German confederation, which 
included a multitude of minor elates.
The king of Denmark caihe Into the 
German confederation hy virtue of 
certain German speaking possessions 
in Holstein. Luxembourg was in
cluded in tha German confederation, 
though Ite ruler waft also king of the 
Netherlands, and though many of lie 
peoples talked French

rage on the common sense of man 
kind, a preposterous disregard . of 
the fact that the people who talk 
German and base thair idea# on 
German literature, the* people who 
talk Italian and base their idaaa on 
Italian literature, and the people 
who talk Polish and base their 
Ideas on Polish literature, will all 
be far better off ami most helpful 
and least obnoxious to the rest of 
mankind if they conduct their own 
affair# in their own idiom within the 
ring fence of their own speech.n Is 
it any wonder that one of the moat 
popular songe in Germany during

thia period declared that wherever 
the German tongue was spoken there 
was the German latherl&nd? *

Growth of Natural Map.
Even to-day men are «till reluc

tant to recognise that area# of gov
ernment are not matters for the 
bargaining and interplay of czars 
and king* and foreign offices. There 
Is a natural and necessary political 
map of the world which transcends 
these thing* Thereat* a heat way 
possible of dividing any part of the 
world Into administrative areas, and 
a best possible kind of government 
frir every area, having regard to the 
speech and race of Its inhabitants, 
and it 1* the common concern of all 
men of intelligence to secure those 
division* and establish those forma 
of government quite irrespective of 
diplomacies nnd flag*, "claims’' and 
melodramatic ••loyalties’' sn,d the 
existing political m'ip <>f the world' 
The natural political map of the 
world insists upon Itself It heaves 
and frets beneath the artificial 
_ lltlcal map like ftgme nUflAtteil
garnir

In 1830 French-speaking Belgium, 
stirred up by the current revolution 
In France, revolted against its Dutch 
association In the kingdom of the 
Netherlands. The power*, terrified 
at the poesibllity of a republic and of 
annexation to France, hutried in to 
pacify this situation, and gave the 
Belgians a monarch from that rich 
breeding-ground of monarch». Ger
many. Leopold I. of Haxe-Cohurg 
Gotha. There were also Ineffectual 
reVolts In Italy and Germany In 1830. 
and a much more serious one In Rus
sian Poland. A republican govern 
ment held out in'Warsaw for a year 
against Nicholas I, (who succeeded 
Alexander in 1826), and was then 
■tamped out of existence with great 
violence and cruelty. The Polish 
language waa banned, and the Greek 
Orthodox Church was substituted for 
the Roman Catholic as the state re
ligion. r • •

Greek Independence.
Ah. outbreak ofv,the natural polit

ical map of the world, which oc
curred in 1821, ultimately secured the 
support of England. France and 
Russia. Thia was the Insurrection 
of the Greek» against the Turks. For 
six years they fought a desperate 
war, while the governments of Eu
rope looked on. Liberal opinion pro
tested against this inactivity; volun
teer» from every European country 
Joined the Insurgents, and at last 
Britain, France and Russia took Joint 
action. Thé Turkish fleet waa des
troyed hy the French and English at 
the battle of Navarino (1827), and 
the esar Invaded Turkey.

By the treaty of Adrlanople (1829) 
Greece was declared free, but she 
was not permitted to resume her 
anelent£Ÿepubllean traditions. There 
la a sort of historical indecency in a 
Greek monarchy. Bdt a Greek re
public would have been dangerous 
to all monarchy in Europe that 
fretted under the ideas of the Holy 
Alliances. A German king was found 
for Greece, one Prince Otto of Ba
varia. slightly demented, but quite 
royal—he gave way to delusions 
about hie divine right, and

DUNFOBD*8 SFKCIA1A.

L wijmipeg house te trad# for Victoria

1 Fully Improved eectlea, boat part Sas
katchewan. to trade for Victoria pro
perty.

*• Two well furnished Fairfield homes to

4. Six-roomed heme, upper Quadra, hal 
acre orchard, te rent at *20.

DUNFOBD1. LIMITED.

TlHg LITTLE HOME MAS EVEBY 
REQUIREMENT.

IN THI SUBURBS of the city, on# of 
the most attractive and substantially 

built little home» that w# have ever had 
the privilege of listing. The houee. Juet 
recently built, has never been rented and 
la in wonderful condition, everything bright 
and clean. The property doee not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice rooms containing/,every cenvyl- 
enee. "Eight ft. cement basement, plpeleee 
furnace, fireplace, built-in features, ftc. 
Floors all hand scraped and highly ppl- 
sbed. Exceptionally large let all In, gar- 

«■n. flower beds and lawn. Particularly 
Ice neighborhood. This Is really a de- 

■Whtful little home and Is offered cheap 
or a quick sale. Price 43,460. wlttF rea

sonable consideration for cash or » good 
cash payment.

SHINER TON * MUSGRAYE.

•1ft Fert Street. 

Here was. • CTBSY tangle, ,§n out- ejected In 1812—and Christian gover
nors were aet up in the Danublsn 
provinces (which are now Rouman
ia) and Serbia (a part of the Jugo
slav region). This waa a partial, 
concession to the natural political 
map, but much bkiod had still to 
run -before the Turk was altogether 
expelled from these lands.

A little later the natural political 
map was to assert Itself in Italy and 
Germany.

Copyright, 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

Winnipeg Financier President 
of Reorganized Canada

Colonization Association

Federal Government and Rail
ways Represented On 

Board
Winnipeg, June 9.—Sir Augustus 

Nanton, of Winnipeg, waa yesterday 
elected president of the reorganised 
Canada Colonisation Association, 
whose new board consists of repre
sentatives of the I>o,minion Govern
ment, the Canadian National Rail
ways and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

At a meeting of the new board this 
forenoon the whole question of pol
icy and" staff was considered.

The reorganisation waa carried out 
yesterday. A meeting of the old 
board of the Association was attended 
by M. A. Brown, vice-president; W. 
W. Evans, of Winnipeg; Col. J-. V. 
James, of Regina; J. R. K. William.:, 
of Regina; Hrig.-General H. F. Mac
Donald. of Vancouver; 8.,J. Johns of 
Saskatoon; J. F. Cairns, \pt Saska
toon ; ^Charles McDonald. M. P. P„ of 
Prince Albert, and Howard Everett. 
General Manager. The board consid
ered the proposal which had been sub
mitted on hebslf of the Federal Gov
ernment, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Canadian National Rail
ways to Interest themselves In the or
ganisation and this proposal having 
be-n accepted,-the"- old—Board, as 
named above, resigned and wa* re
placed by a new board consisting of 
W. J. Black. Deputy Minister of im
migration and Colonisation; F. C. 
Bhtir. secretary of the Department of 
Immigration and Colonization, and G. 
F. Chkpman, representing the <Gov
ernment, D. C. Cole-man. Vice-Presi
dent in charge of the Western lines 
of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way; Col. J. 8. Dennis. Chief Com
missioner of the Department of Nat
ural Resources of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, and W. D. Robb. Vice- 
President of the Canadian National 
Railways in charge of colonia- 
ation; A- E. Warren. 'General Man
ager of the Western Region of the 
Canadian National Railway»; E. A. 
Field, Land Commissioner of the 
Canadian National Railways, and A. 
A. Tisdale. Assistant to the General 
Manager of the Western Region of 
th« Canadian National Railwys.

The new Board of Directors met 
yesterday afternoon and elected Sir 
Augustus Nanton as president and E. 
A. Field, aa vice-president, with a 
local Executive Committee consisting 
of ^lessra. Coleman. Warren and 
Chlpman, the Executive Committee to 
act with the officers of the Associ
ation in dealing with matters locally 
during the Intervale between meet
ings of the full Board.

Forces Co-Ordinated
"After months of constant nego

tiation* with the Government and 
transportation interests, the board tif 
the Canada Colonization Association 
thia morning placed Ute finishing 
touches on tF|e creation of a national 
land settlement organisation, co-or
dinating all the available immigra
tion force» In the country." said an 
official statement Issued by the re
tiring board which, up till yesterday, 
had been functioning under the act
ing presidency of M. A. Brown.

Finances
Arrangements have been completed 

for adequate financing. It was stated. 
The transportation companies have 
agreed to contribute Sl00.0g£ a year 
for the next five years. The Federal 
Government I* contributing $100.000 
a year. The British Government has 
signified Its readiness to implement 
Its pledge of $100,000 a year to aa- 
stat in settling British migrants 
Canada. There are in addition un
expended private subscription* ag
gregating approximately $1,000,000, It 
was stated.

"The board a* reconstituted has an 
effective colonisation machine ready 
to its hands," the statement of the 
retiring board declared. "The Can
ada Colonisation Association is rep
resented by upward of $00 local land 
agents scattered over Western Can
ada and has a force of 250 .land men 
operating in the United States. It 
has several hundred thousand acres 
of land listed for sale.

The i>eople of the country have

every right to expect from those re
sponsible for the future conduct of 
the association such an efficient 
handling of the pressing immigration 
problem aa will be fully, in keeping 
with the national requirements."

Confidence
Interviewet? after his retirement M. 

A Brown, former vice-president said 
the new board as constituted ahoulti 
command public confidence, •._______

‘The fact that the two great trans
portation companies have joined with 
the Federal Government in appoint
ing their câief executive officers to a 
national land settlement board should 
assure a complete co-ordinated im- 
migration effort." hé said.

"Notwithstanding statements to thé 
contrary, Canada's immigration pol
icy can be little more than a mere 
sham unless based upon the sale ünd 
settlement, of privately owned lands 
along the railway line*. A national 
hoard such as now effected, with sat - 
iFfactory representation on It spe
cially qualified1 to speak for the farm
ing community and supported by ade
quate financial resources, should 
soon restore the requisite flow of de
sirable people to Canada."

LID IS CLAMPED ON SHEL
BY TOWN TO ENSURE 
ORDER

(Continued from pose 14. >_______
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PHOENIX AftlKURANUE CO.. LTD. 
(Leaden. Englaed).

MORE
MORE
BA KO AINU. _ „f

1UST OFF C R AIO FLOWER ROAD, #• 
Carrie Street, a modern. 115 eter>. 
6-room dwelling, with all con* 
veniencee. Lot 62x125. Cnftble

JUST OFF QOROI ROAD, en Mtllgreeé 
Street, two lots, 4714x124 each, 
with a 1-aterr dwelling. Nle# 
bathroom upstairs Verandiu coB- 

■ servatory, etc. Two opes fir#» 
places. 12,460. on terms.

JUST OFF FERN WOOD ROAD and 
faring aouth. an excellent 7-room 
dwelling with all convenience* 
tiood cement basement, hot air 

4 furnace. u»a radiator in 'hall and 
den. tiarage. etc. Can be had at 

------ :---- n bargain pile*---------------—1——_

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

9*9 fiererament Street. Fhe ne 19S

make Shelby a permanently closed 
town and they are on the Job.

Calls for liquor at bars under sus
picion prior to last Wednesday bring 
the same answer In every place: 
"Nôthing doing."

The owners of the place that was 
raided last week were this week try
ing to sell their business at gbout 
half its cost.

Shelby, _ Mont., June 9 —Tommv 
-Gibbon* la getting located in his 
training quarters here and yester
day put in his time with light road 
work and spârrimf enough to keep 
himself "loosenecWip.” hi* real train
ing grind not commrncing until next 
Monday or Tuesday.

HI* traini»— quarter* will adlnfn 
the ^>ig arena in which the world 
championship fight ie to take place 
and 1* being built under direction* of 
Buck Pape, head of his training 
t amp. Gibbon# say* he la in the best 
of condition, having been In train
ing right alonr and only two week» 
will be required to get himself In 
shape for the big fight.

Hie list of sparring partners, all 
of whom will he here by Monday, 
comprise* Bud Gorman,» overseas 
heavy; iJimmy Delaney. St. Paul 
middleweight ; Joe Burke and Jack 
Clifford, heavyweights who have 
been with the challenger: Martin 
M«»ore. light heavyweight of St. 
Paul, and Bud Taylor and Sammy 
Mandril, both bantam*. Gibbons, in 
the opinion of fana appears to be in 
condition and he says he i* fit to 
step into the ring for the biggest 
battle of hia life to-day.

Great Falls. Mont.. June 9.-^-Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion of 
the world, in training for the liattle 
with Tommy Gibbons in Shelby 
July 4, will not box again before 
Tuesday, hia trainer said yeaterdav. 
owing to the rut received over hie 
left eye from being hutted by Rocco 
Stramagalla Wednesday. The 
wound Is an old one which was 
opened and la about half an Inch 
long. Two stitches were required to

Dempsey took a five-mil* run 
yesterday morning and continued his 
usual punching bag and shadow box
ing. The champion purchased a row
boat yesterday and he and MJke 
Trant went rowing and fishing in the 
Missouri River. _

A considerable amount of rowing 
will he done by Dempsey within the 
next few days. Lobo the Wolf, jpart 
ot the Dpjnpw” menagerie, wa* mux- 
zled and now run* on his trolley with 
his mouth In leather, the precaution 
being taken because he mi**ed 
Dempsey # hand by a fraction of an 
Inch with hie sharp white teeth 
while the latter was petting him 
last evening.

TILDEN THINKS ARGEN
TINE WILL EXTEND 
FRANCE

...4*.

I am sure that it will become world
wide In use within a few years.

The meetings in the European xone 
in the early rounds uncovered un
known and ungueeaed strength In 
Denmark. Teguer, carrying both 
Cochet and feamaxielh to five seta, 
proves himself a player of Sterling 
ability.

I look to see several new and In
teresting figures rise to prominence 
in the Davis Cup matches this year. 
The man I expect tp see set the ten
nis world by its ears is Fukuda. of 
Japan. Watch him closely before 
the season is out*-I think Argen
tina will give u* a real player. I am 
afraid that La Costa, of France, haa 
not yet arrixed. but time will be hi» 
sulxati(flk Cochet and Manuel Alonso 
and Zerfzo Shlmidzu will continue to 
mount the rung of the tennis ladder.

My next article will be the final 
round of the European zone.

Copyright, 1923, by Public Ledger 
Company.

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

BRINGING UP FATHER
/ —By GEORGE McMANUS

Y0uXLhc> «uct a. cent from •4». '«x*b okuy eRte>e some 
cx#. to a>j too to the: mnm 
L>MO' NOW- DQN'T BOTHER NCTH 

|)<OlN<, TO 
TAKE. A 

HAP-J

listen- IF TOU'LL S>ELL 
TOUR C>OAT I'LL. <.IVE 

TOO NT CWPirV TEHT-
NVHELN TOÜRE 
TALKIN' THE TENT 
DOWN THAT TOO 
DON'T WAKE UP

8

(Continued from pas* 16.1

that Cochet will be greatly Improved 
over his Denmark match.,. From all 
accounts he waa far from hie best. 
He should win both of his «ingle* 
handily. let Costa was reported to 
have injured a tendon against Den
mark. but he should be quite him
self by the time France meets Argen
tine. If not. then Borotra or 8ama- 
zielh will take his plabe. In either 
case I think that France should win 
one of the two single*. I lean strong
ly to France for the double*, and 
Iwlleve that Argentine should meet 
defeat four matches to one.

The other semi-final round tie Is 
rather lopeided, for whichever team 
wine between Spain and England will 
advance easily over the winner of 
Italy and Holland. The absence of 
Colonel Kingscote’a name In the list 
qf English candidates and the indica
tion of Lycett, Woosman. Wheatley 
and Lowe as the final selection for 
England, makes me favor Spain aa 
the winner of their meeting and 
ultimate finalist.

Favors Needed Draw.
Neither Italy nor Holland could 

successfully cope with De Oomer 
and Flaquer, of Spain, nor yet with 
Lycett or any other member of hie 
team. It seems a pity that the draw 
should have been lopsided. Certain
ly India, England or Ireland would 
have made a better semt-finaltat. 
than either Italy or Holland. 1 am 
a great believer In the seeded draw, 
oven in team matches. I think that 
the success of this method haa J>een 
conclusively proved In. America, and

The semi-finals of the club cham
pionship of the Uplands Golf Club 
will be staged to-morrow. The draw 
with the starting times in the vari
ous flights is a# follows:

Championship—At 9.45, H. Col- 
lings vs. J. H. Edmonds; at 9.60, R. 
Peach ley va. J. B. Henderson.

First flight—At 9.40. S H. De Car
teret vs. W. C. BrynJolaon; at 10.IS,
A. Sheret vs. A. Lawrie.

Second flight—At 9.65, J. W. But
tle vs. J. A. Montgomery; at 10. W.
B. Young v*. W. Wilkie.

Third flight—At 10 05. D. 8. Tait 
vs. L. B. Trtmen; at 10.10, J. B. Bar
ton va. C. W. Brooke.

HOW THEY STAND

National.
W. L. Pet.

New York .
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn— . iii*:::: 27 19 .587

8t. Louis .. :::::::: 25 22 M2
Cincinnati . 23 22
Chicago ... 23 24 .48»
Boston .... ........ 17 .10 .383
Philadelphia 13 33 .281

American.
W. Iv. Pet.

New York . .617
Philadelphia 26 19 .678
Cleveland .. 25 21 .543
Detroit .... 25 .488
St. Louie .. 20 24 .465
Washington 20 25 .444
Boston .... 17 23 .425
Chicago ... 17 25 .406

Coast.
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco ........... 42 25 .827
Sacramento 38 27 .585
Vernon .... 33 32 .508
Portland 32 34 .485
Los Angeles 31 33 .484
Salt Lake . 30 33 .4ÎS

48S
Oakland ... 26 39 .311

American Aeeeciatien Standings,
(Including. To-day's Uameej.

Won l»st Pet
Kansas City ...... 29 8 .721
Bt. Paul l .... ...... 30 13 .697
Columbus .... ........... 24 20 .646
Luulavllle ... ...........24 20 .646
Milwaukee .. ........ * 17 27 .316
Indianapolis . ........... U 27 .372
Toledo ........... ........... 14 26 .360
Minneapolis _____  18 28 .340

A Parliamentary candidate was In
censed at certain remarks which had 
been made about him in the leading 
paper of the town. He burst Into 
the editorial room and exclaimed. 
"You are telling lies about me In 
your paper, and'you know UP*

"You have no cause for complaint, • 
said the editor, cooly. "What would 
you do If we told the truth ?**

Send Everything 
To This Laundry
R4te»ue* we offer you ». choice of 
three different laundry services It 
is both practical and economical to 
«end everything to this laundsy. 
Garments which Slmpiy reqdtr* 
washing and drying aw* done at a 
very low charge; other* which re
quire Ifcontng are a little higher— 
or you 'mty have theee returned 
damp so that you can do the Iron
ing yourself. Our prices are 
13, IT or SS lbs for f 1.30
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Buy a 
GOODYEAR 
Cord Hose

Goodyear Cord Hose, will not •'kink" therefore it is not subject to 
unnecessary strain and it lasts longer., Goodyear ft-inch cord 
hose carries twenty-five per cent more water than the ordinary 
ft-Inch hose. Per foot .................................... ’.......................................2©p

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phene 1645

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the “Empress" and “Franklin" at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

VICREAM
Pure Fresh Milk and Cream

The Wonderful Life-Giving Food for Invalida and Those 
Suffering From Digestive Troubles

Anyone can freely partake of Vicream. Rich in butterfat and 
rendered homogeneous by our new process it is unequalled as a 
food. As a beverage, ice cold, it is supreme .

VICREAM OO. A
The Regenerator of Plflt

Vitality

V.I.M.P.A. J Q|, PerQuart
Milk Delivered

Freeh and Rich.

930 North 
Park St.

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

Ask Your Grocer for Some VIMPA Butter

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. 0.
j PREPARATION FOR:—

VDiversity Matriculation.
Entrance to Royal Military College.
law and Surveyors' Preliminaries. t
Commercial Life. *

«
ADVANTAGES:—

Fifteen Acres of Well Laid Out Playing Fields.
Large and Well Equipped Gymnasium.
Rifle Range.
Splendid Brick Buildings.

ACCOMMODATION FOR 160 BOARDERS
NOTABLE SUCCESSES of our boys at MeGitt and B. C. Uni- 

veraitiae and at the Royal Military College.
Separate House for Junior», 8 years of age up to 12. 

NEXT TEEM Commences SEPTEMBER 11

A. 0.
Write for Calendar to

MACJLAE, B. A., Ph. D„ President

sw*

START FIGHT TO 
KEEP RAILWAY 

OFF WEST PARK
Victoria West Brotherhood to 

Ask Council to Abolish 
Present Spur Line

Victoria West resident» are start
ing s vigorous fight to preserve their 
public park from use by the Esqul 
malt & Nanaimo Hallway Company 
for one of Its .spur tracks. This be- 
came known at the City -Halt to-day 
when the Victoria West Brotherhood 
secured permission to confer with 
the City Council oa the plan to leave 
the present spur across the south 
end of the park permanently.

Arrangements were made at the 
City Hall yesterday to ..post
pone the conference with the Broth
erhood delegation but the meeting, l*. 
is expected, will be held some time 
next week.

According to Information which 
has reached the City Hall, Victoria 
West residents are up in arms 
against the Council's plan to allow 
the Railway Company to keep Its 
present spur In the park permanent
ly. This spur, it is asserted, spoils 
the southern portion of the park.

City Council members who want to 
allow the E. & N. to keep Its track 
across the park explained to-day that 
this was conditional upon t.he Pro
vincial Government comi>ensati^K 
Victoria West people by giving th< 
another strip of land lying to—1 
north of the park area and on tlFe 
southern side of Esquimau Road.

-H -hHwiewn, however, -that * strong 
faction of the Council favors tho 
eventual, abolition of Victoria West 
Park altogether and the creation of 
another park oh more suitable (land 
In the same district. The present 
park land, these members hold, 
should be used for Industrial pur
poses. as It Is unsuitable for a recre
ation ground.

-U Drive-
VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
HEW CABS Phone 1, 721 View Street

Visitors Always Welcome

When the
Clock
Strikes

Washday
I»

Over

That Is so if oqr man calls for 
your laundry. Shortly he'll re
turn with everything fresh and 
clean—the flat work Ironed and 
dry, the balance damp (not wet) 
ready for ironing. The Price 
17 lbs. for |1 W and no marks 
are put on the clothes.

118
Entrust Tour 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry. MafOtM

Phone 3345

Notice to Subscribers
Yon will shortly be leaving for your Summer Home.

Don't go without giving u* your change of address, 
a* we can deliver the TIMES to eny point on the 
Island.
Phone 3346 and prompt attention will be given.

Phone 3345

v.i.mu’.A.
BUTTER

Made DaHy In Victoria From 
Freeh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer ,

THE COACH'S JOB
Something of the taskmaster, the 

general and the diplomat, and a lot of 
:he doctor must be hidden away in the 
man who would be the coach of a suc- 
;esitful football or track team.

Emergencies of all kinds are his daily 
•outine. A thorough knowledge of first 
lid is as essential as a knowledge of the 
;ame played by his men.

Bumps, bruises, strained ligament* 
and muscles are every day happenings, 
nut the coach never becomes contemp
tuous of them. He knows that if neg- 
cctçd, they may result in anything.

Trainers everywhere, keep Abeorbine 
Jr, in their lockers. They use it not 
*nly for sprains, cuts and bruises, but 
for the skin and blood protection of 
its disinfecting properties. In one con
venient container it combines the 
functions of a number of preparations.

It is the first of all the First Aid 
requisites in use in all of the leading 
athletic dubs. "

And there are just as many everyday 
uses for Abeorbine Jr. in the homes of 
Canada as there are in the training 
camps. Always keep it in the home 
where you can “jump to it” in case of 
emergency, fi.jÿat your druggist.

lAdvO

EXPECT BIG SEASON 
FOR STRAWBERRIES

Saanich and Gordon Head 
Growers Workihg Together 

to Save Money
To Ship 30,000 Crates of 

Berries to Prairies This 
Year

In tbe opinion of. the majority 
of thr farmer* of Saanich, the 
strawberry crop this year will be 
one of the finest in several years 
So far crop conditions are ex 
cellcnt In fact, the growers be
lieve the season is very promis
ing.

A problem that in worrying the 
grower* a good deal this y>ar is the 
lack of pickers. Either there Is a 
much less unemployment or elee 
there Is a belief that berry-picking 
is too hard for the average person.

Although there Is a demand for 
660 pickers, only 160 hare registered. 
The farmers have sent out an 8. O. 
S call.

Prairie Orders.
Thye are orders for 30,000 crates 

of berries on the prairies this year. 
The Saanich Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation and the Gordon Head growers 
are working hand in hand for the 
general betterment of the communi
ties in which they live, and for the 
usirr of the future TruTt growers of 
Vancouver Island.

It has already been arranged that 
the two districts will ship their ber
ries Jointly, and this will necessitate 
the use of only one loading gang, and 
thus keep down expenses.

The prices of local berries are not 
at all certain. They may be cheap 
or expensive. It depends upon the 
crops, and the dealers. The farmers 
of the lower Island believe they will 
have no difficulty In disposing of all 
their crop, and palls of berries will 
sell to the Jam manufacturers at 7 
cents per pound.

Several large orders already have 
been placed with the Saanich and 
Gordon Heed growers.

Beach-Eakins have ordered 
large supply. There are a dozen 
other concerns all anxious to get a 
supply of Victoria fruit, for It Is un
doubtedly the case that berries from 
this island have come to be consid
ered amongst the finest in the world.
. Nor are strawberries the only 
small fruit that local growers are 
developing at the prescrit time. 
Loganberries are becoming more 
popular, and farmers are cultivating 
them to a much greater extent than 
they have done previously. There Is 
a greater market for logans every 
year. For this reason the farmers 
are entering keenly into a new line 
of production, and are making's suc
cess of it. They will have no diffi
culty in disposing of their crops, it 
Is believed. ITices fhr these berries 
are as unsettled as the others, and 
will only be fixed, more or lesa, when 
the berries themselves come on the

In preparation for the expected 
rush during the picking season, 
crates are being sent to the Saanich 
and Gordon Head growers by the 
associations of fruit men. An addi
tion Is being placed on the old Saan
ich Fruit Growers' Association build
ing (on the Keatings Cross Road and 
old V. A S. grade, that the place may
be used as a depot, from which the 
shipping may lie carried on. They 
expect to handle many hundreds of 
crat -s dally, through this warehouse 

Strawberry Packing.
Metchosln. June f.—On Thursday 

next at 1.30 p.m. a strawberry packing 
demonstration will be given at the 
Peachy Brow* ranch. Metchosln. by 
E. W. White. District Horticulturist. 
At 3.30 on the same afternoon a 
similar demonstration will be held 
at the home of the Dash Bros, by 
Mr. White.

It is hoped that strawberry grow
ers in the district will take advan
tage of the opportunity to learn the 
correct methods of packing.

C. M. G. BRIGADE 
TO GOTO CAMP

Vacancies for Men to Learn 
Use of Vickers .303 Gun

Members of the Eleventh Canadian 
Machine Gun Brigade use the Vickers 
".303." famous outcome of the Maxim 
**t>ertiti»fitw. Tit their TntmTng; Tffr 
local brigade Consist» of No. 1 com
pany at the Npw Drill, Hall, Victoria; 
headquarters and No. 2 Company at 
Vancouver, and No. 3 Co. at Nanaimo.

In No. 1 Co., Ilth C. M. G. Bde there 
are vacancies for a number of men 
who are keen to learn the mechan
ism of the Vickers .103" and to 
whom would appeal the social ac
tivities Incidental to membership in 
a non-permanent unit.

All members of the unit have ac
cess to the Men's Recreation Room. 
Here books, papers and magasines 
are always on hand. Throughout the 
drill season, dances, smoking concerts 
and card games are periodically held. 
All members may use, free of charge 
a swimming bath that for sise and 
comfort is second to none In Vic
toria.

All member^ of th,ëj Non-Permafient 
Active Militia are exempt from pay
ing poll tax and road tax. and are 
also exempt from Jury duty.

In the early part of July. No. 1 com
pany will go under canvas for sev
eral days. Prom then on throughout 
the Winter season drills are held 
every Thursday evening. In the New 
Drill Hall, from • to 10 p. m.

Those who would like to know more 
about the activities of this unit 
should apply at the orderly room any 
Thursday evening, between the hours 
of 8 to 10 p. m., where further in
formation will be given. Application 
may also be made any day between 
the hours of • to 12 and 1.30 to 4.10 
p. m., or by telephoning number 6676.

The newly-married couple were 
having turkey for the first -

"I don't 1cnow how It la," he re
marked, “but this bird’s got bones all 
over it. Just listen to the knife on 
them, my dear!"

"Oh. * how silly of you. dairllng! 
Thoze aren't bones. Those are the 
sheila.”

-Shells r
-Yea, shells. - Don't- you- remember 

you said you liked turkey with 
oyster stiffing 7"

HOSPITAL CONVENTION 
GOING TO PENTICTON

Important Gathering Will Be 
Held at End of August

The annual convention of the B.C. 
Hospital Association will be held this 
year In Pentlction. on August 28 and 
29, the Senator Shatford school, be
ing used for that purpose of the 
meetings and display of hospital 
equipment, which Is always made at 
these convention*.

It Is expected there will be some 
130 delegates present from , the 
various hospitals of the province as 
Well as a number of government 
officials.

These conventions as a rule last 
three days, but It has been decided 
to hold only u two days convention 
this year and the papers usually 
read by authorities on different 
subjects will be dropped and only 
hospital matters of special interest 
discussed.

There will not be much time dur
ing the stay of the delegates for 
social entertainment, but it is hoped 
to give them some automobile drives 
around the orchards and to places 
of particular Interest and beauty in 
the district. An energetic entertain 
ment committee will give Its atten 
tiqn to make the occasion a» pleasant 
as possible for the visitors.

VICTORIANS ASKED 
TO MAIL CARDS

Publicity Bureau Will Appeal 
to Citizens to Boost Home 

Town to Friends
“Have you mailed a card?”
This is the. slogan to be submitted 

to the public of Victoria by the Vic
toria and Island Publicity. Bureau 
next week.

The majority of citixvna will be 
surprised-to le.tro that over 100,000 
private and business letters are 
mailed weekly through the Victoria 
1‘ost Office. This is exclusive of th 
letters addressed to various points 
in the province.

It is hope»? to encourage the 
citxens to vnelo»e these cards in 
their mall, in order to secure the 
maximum of publicity. On the face 
of the card, which is of the qsual 
"Victoria," with the statement that 
If Is "the capital of BriUBB Colum
bia. A good place to visit. A better 
place to live In." >

On the obverse side Is the state
ment, "If you contemplate moving, 
taking a holiday, or branching out 
In business, let us know your re
quirements, It will be our privilege 
to serve you." Accompanying this 
invitation from the commissioner. Is 
a desig.i of "Follows the Birds to 
Victoria." This wording will be in 
clear bold handwriting, the sugges
tion being that the card has actu 
ally been written on by the com
missioner. The latter Is particularly 
anxious that the ladles should place 
the cards In their correspondence.

The public will be able to obtsdn 
these cards at.the following places

Post Office: stamp wicket, and 
general delivery wicket; B.C. Electric 
Railway Co., bill wicket and gas 
wicket; B.C. Telephone Co, bill 
wicket; Times, business counter; 
Colonist, business counter; Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau. Bel
mont House; Chamber of Commerce. 
Arcade Building; City Hall, water 
works, bill wicket.

Any business houses which can 
handle larger numbers can have a 
supply sent them by telephoning 40 
or 7600 any time after 9 a. m.. Mon 
day, June 11, and the cards will be 
delivered.

A special request la being made 
by the Publicity Bureau to all 
secretaries and stenographers to see 
that no letter leaves Victoria during 
the coming week for any destination 
outside the Province without one of 
the cards being In the envelope.

It will be very Interesting If private 
Individual» will communicate with 
the Publicity Bureau or the press, 
telling of some of the out-of-the-way 
places to which they have mailed 
the cards.

“SAFETY FIRST”
EXERCISE BOOK

ISjSSUED HERE
Children's school exercise books 

have been utilised In many ways for 
teaching patriotism, and similar 
duties to the state and the Individual, 
but, an Initial effort -made by the 
Columbia Paper Company Limited Is 
of a somewhat novel type.

It Is termed "Safety First,", and 
contains --the- usual warning. "Stop. 
Ixx>k. Listen" with the added In 
Junction, "Take time to be careful." 
The customary warnings are given 
on the cover letterpress, with four 
Illustrations depicting street perils 
to children. It Is believed by the 
public here that Such a book will be 
of great value to school authorities, 
parents, and others.

PRACTICALPSYCH0L0GY
Addressee Will Be Given Here for

Three Days at Alexandra Meuse

Commencing on Sunday, and con
tinuing for three daya a aeries of 
lectures will be given at Alexandra 
House ballroom by Mesdames M. 
Foulkes-Haun and R. F. Michael. 
They are on their way to Alaska, 
where they will Introduce the study 
of psychology.

The visitors, who are university 
women, have spent a considerable 
time In psychological research, and 
have trained themselves carefully 
for their life work. Each lecture 
While they are In Victoria will com
mence at 8.1,6 o'clock, and the pub- 
lice la invited. They are making 
their headquarters 61 the Empress 
Hotti. 1 .

The New York Cl***-iMflntbly Bulle
tin of The League for the Larger 
Life Psychology Club, says:.

“The Prosperity Fellowship was 
singularly fortunate In having a dis
tinguished speaker and psychologist, 
Mme. Martha Foulkes-Haun. . . . 
Mme. Haun. who is a very fine dra
matic reader, breathed the artist In 
every line, and Interspersed her lec
ture with seyeral poems to the de
light of all."

The automobile Industry In the 
United States Is twenty-five years 
old. the first purchase having been
made March 1846.
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Custom of Carrying ‘Mickcys’ 
Prevalent in Seme Quar

ters, Says Officer
That he had suspicions that the 

practice of earning a "mickey" was 
prevalent among certain classes of 
restaurant patrons was intimated in 
the City Poljce Court yesterday by 
Constable Bishop. The officer was be
ing cross-examined by J. A. Alkman. 
counsel for Lee See Guey, charged on 
remand with possession of intoxi
cants in a place where soft drinks 
were sold. The Chlnahum pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, and set up 
that the Chinese whisky found In four 
bowls ■ in" a box at the Pekin Chop 
Suey House had come In witli the 
patrons, and was not supplied by the 
establishment.

In answers to questions the officer 
admitted that the usual bottle which 
contains the Chinese whisky, about a 
half pint size, could be concealed, 
easily in a pocket. ’ Constable Bishop 
said he had never had actual experi
ence of such an act on the part 6T a 
patron but he had had his suspicions 
raised several times as to the car
riage of a "mickey."

“Brought Their Own."
It was possible for the patrons in 

this case to "have brought their own" 
admitted the officer. Sergt. Heatley 
gave further evidence of the raid 
made by the police oh the premises 
in question. For the defence Mr. Alk- 
man submitted that the proprietor 
of the chop suey house had no knowl
edge 6T the wrongful acts of his 
patrons. The couçt^ dismissed the

Mrs. Stella Bridges and Mrs. Ida 
Low son. charged Jointly with the sale 
of liquor on June 4 pleaded not guilty 
through K. Ô. Lowe and were re
manded untH Wednesday for hearing. 
C. L. Harrisorf for the Crown, asked 
for a summons for the informant 
in the case who, he had been given 
to understand, had disappeared since 
the charge against the accused was 
MM.

E. A. Calwell. charged with failure 
to fiave a driver's license when oper
ating & car. was acquitted. Miss Haw- 
kin, charged wftk amnia* a car to 
the centre of à street was fined $10.

DISCOVERY ISLAND '
NOT LIQUOR BASE, 

TODD IS ASSURED
The so-called “rum - runners' 

paradise" outside Victoria Is not on 
Discovery Island but on Chatham 
Island neerbv. according to Informa
tion supplied last night to Alderman 
A. E. Todd, who talked about Dis
covery Island bootlegging at ~ re
cent meeting of the rtf'- Council.

E. G. Beaumont, owner of - large 
part of Discovery Island, has as
sure^! Alderman Todd that his re
flections on the Islsnd ore unfair 
and has supplied maps to '-‘••ove it. 
At last Monday's Council meeting 
Alderman Todd was talking about 
the Ka-Zu cocktail scheme and urged 
that a second Discovery Island 
should not be established at the City 
Hall. This brought forth Mr. Beau
mont's emphatic protest.

"I am quite prepared to arc--' Mr. 
Beaumont's word that Discovery 
Island Is not a rum-smuggling cen
tre," Alderman Todd said to-<|ay. "I 
have no inside information on the 
subject myself." ■ " .

The Business End 
of a Corn is the

Cuffing th# top of a com off with 
a razor or burning It off with 
caustic lotions, plaster», etc., 
doesn't do anygood. It may do 
great harm by causing Infection 

or even blood poisoning.
Also it hurts and the root Just 

sprout* right up again, so your corn 
soon has a brand new top on it 
bigger than ever. The top is only 
dead shin anyway. The business 
end of a corn is the little pointed 
part or core that extend* down into 
the toe. That i* what hurt* when it 
presse* on sensitive nerves, and it i* 
the part you have to get out. A 
good handful of Reudel Bath 
Saltrates dissolved In a gallon 
or so of hot water will 
soften corns and callouses, 
like water softens soep. Just 
■oak them in this for a while, then 
take hold of the corn with your 
fingers, and out it will come root 
and all. The refined Reudel Path 
Saltrates costs very little^ and any 
druggist will have It. A half- 
pound is sufficient to rid the 
whole family of all foot troubles.
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THE POPULAR YATES st store

PROGRESS SALE
ALL NEXT WEEK

Dress Materials, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Staple Dry Goods

“A Mass of Sores 
—No Sleep- 

Unhappy Days’1
Â/roicEMrVücÊ

ud tara taMMtirairwiuerat'’•Tot!*' 

Why IK. era If half, Intel, win relier. T"ra
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WASHERS
of Ihe most modern design are now being uned in the 
preparation of- ---------- -—

Nanaimo-Wellington

: NUT COAL
The Ideal Summer Fuel for the Kitvhen Range.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street. Pemberten Block Phone 647
Our Method! Twenty sacks to the toe and 100 lb*, of coal- In each sock

AT LEAST ONE ORDER A YEAR

DON’T FORGET praise
THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP

1*4-4 Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phene 2160

IARTIN SENOUR’S PAINT
—the contente of every tin guaranteed 100% pure— 
That's Your Protection!

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort SL

C. SL Hew#* A Ob

A Remarkable Oven
The new McClary’a Oven 

bakes and roasts perfectly, yet 
without drying out the food.
The interior is porcelain enam
eled like a large dish—end just 
as easily cleaned. Heating ele
ments slide oat.
Mecu.y. sc

The Protected 
Element

With the perfesiUa W tbafr

sesde the Eleetrl* loose

MFCIarys
104 I

We ore Sole Agents In Victoria for McClery's Electric AH models
kept tn stock. We will be pleased to demonstrate to you and quote price 
Installed In your home, without obligation. See us about wiring your new 
house. We also carry a complete line of fixtures and do general electrical
contracting.

Fox & Mainwaring
Pembenon Building (Basement). Fort Street (Entrance).. I 4011


